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and his wife, 1983 Canton grad
Trina, hoped to see the school's
first title. ~-

It didn't happen, but that didn't
dim Lang's enthusiasm.

"I love being with this team,
whether they win or lose," Lang
said. "I'm a big supporter of the
team and the community. It's great
they got here:'

That's what Canton wrestlers
Brian Brubaker and Ryan
Schnettler thought, too. They were
among more than a dozen
wrestlers who painted their faces
- Schnettler tried painting his
arms, too, but it didn't quite work
out - to support the football team,
which also carries several wrestlers.

'We go to all the games, but we
added the face paint for today;'
Brubaker said. "Those are our team-
mates out there:'

Canton's student cheeFing section is used to standing during games. They were sent to the
end zone so otheF fans' vision would not be blocked.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER
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felt. The cheering was loud at the
start of the game, it got louder still
when Canton took its only lead, 14-7

. with 5:41 left in the first half, and it
was still loud as the
final whistle sounded
and the Chiefs' faithful
had to watch Rockford
fans celebrate their sec-
ond straight title.

Ric Lang, whose foot-
ball career ended when
he broke a hand as a
freshman at Canton
High School in 1977, sat

'. in his fourth-row seat
- when he wasn't
bouncing out of it to
cheer - and watched

'" his team battle. Except
for a stint in the mili-
tary, Lang said he has-
n't missed many games

Canton's Anthony Recendiz gnaws on his heimet strap watching since graduating in
the finai minutes 01play. 1981. On Saturday he

Early; on in Saturday's Division 1
prep football state championship
game between Canton and Rockford,
fans in the area wanted the Chiefs'
student cheering section to sit down.
Since that wouldn't be Chief-like, the
hundreds of students wearing red-
and-white did the next best thing:
They moved to another section at
Ford Field.

And stood. And cheered. Then
cheered some more, even in the wan-
ing minutes, when it became evident .
the Rams were going to deny their
beloved Chiefs their first state cham-
pionship. Rockford won the game,
31-21.

"Doesn't matter," said Canton sen-
ior John Donaldson. "It's tradition to
stand up and cheer as loud as you
can, no matter how it's going. This is
our school."

Judging by the noise levels, that's
how the thousands of Canton fans

I
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth High School student Jackie Londberg and Canton's Marie Stuebben cheer for Canton during the Chiefs' 31-21 loss to Rockford in
Saturday's Division 1 state championship game.
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Experts offer tips on surviving the holiday blues - Health, C8

Look great in glittery party style

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

PLEASESEE CHEER, A6

an intel\I'al part of our outreach
effort;' said Kelly Boelter, the
Salvation Army's Red Kettle
Campaign coordinator. "The
items we receive from the Cheer
Club are a key factor in being
able to do what we do:'

Operation of the Cheer Club
has undergone one change:
Items to be donated should be
taken~irectly to the Salvation
Army, rather than being
dropped at the Observer offices
on Main Street.

The change was designed to
get the donations into the
hands of those who need them
'faster.

"We're honored to partner
with the Salvation Army on the
Cheer Club;' Plymouth
Observer editor Brad Kadrich
said. "We felt making this
change would make the pro-
gram easier to manage and

Canton's ranking as one of the
safest communities in the coun~
try is based on the FBI 2004
crime statistics of communities
with populations exceeding
75,000.

The methodology used for
determining America's Safest
Cities involves a multi-step
process. For communities with a
population of more than 75,000,
Morgan Quitoo gathers figures
reported to the FBI for six crime
categories including murder,
rape, robbery, aggravated assault,
burglary and motor vehicle theft.
These totals are then plugged
into a formula that measures
how each community compares
to the national average in each of
the six crime categories.

The Canton Police
Department did an internal
analysis using the same FBI fig-

PLEASESEE SAFETY, A6
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Plymouth and Canton resi-
dents once again have the
opportunity to bring a little hol-
iday cheer to needy families and
children in the area by donating
to the Cheer Club.

Cheer Club is a partnership
between the Plymouth and
Canton Observers and the
Plymouth Salvation Army,
which services Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton,
Northville and Belleville.

The idea is to provide non-
perishable food and other
household necessities, along
with new, unwrapped toys, for
the Salvation Army's pantry and
Cliristmas adoption program.

That program has helped
provide a Christmas for hun-
dreds of needy people over the
years who might not otherwise
have been able to provide one.
Last year, some 2,000 toys were
collected.

"The Christmas program is

For Horne
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Program aims to
bring holiday cheer

BY CAROL MARSHALL
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Canton ranks first in county,
20th in nation

BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tammy Moyer and Joe Krogman of the Salvation Army loaded Cheer Club
donations at the Observer office last year. This year, donations should be taken
directly to the Salvation Army headquarters on Main Street.

When the numbers weref released last week, they con-
firmed what many Canton resi-
dents already know: Canton is a
safe place to live.

Last week Kansas-based
research group Morgan Quitno
Corporation ranked Canton as
the 20th-safest community in
the nation.

"That's really huge;' said Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro. "Not just Canton's
numbers, but when you look at
Canton along with comparable
communities in Wayne County."

Canton's crime rate is 18
crimes per 1,000 residents,
which is not only safe by Morgan
Quitno's standards, but even
safer than Canton was in 2003,
when the rate was 22 per 1,000
residents.
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Youth orchestra
The Celebration Youth _

Orchestra (CYO) will be pre-
senting a concert at 7 p.m.,
Tuesday, Dec. 6, at the
Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill
Road in Canton. Tickets are
$5.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra and is conducted
by Ariel Toews, the Plymouth
Symphony's assistant con-
ductor. The orchestra is com-
prised of two ensembles -
the Celebration Strings and
the Celebration Sinfonia.
The group debuted in fall
2003 for orchestral musi-
cians ages 9 and up. The
CYO is dedicated to chal-
lenging and inspiring stu-
dents through high level
ensemble training and the
performance of standard and
new repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is presented with
support from the Westland
Community Foundation, and
the Canton Community
Foundation. It is part of the
Plymouth Symli'hony's Youth
Outreach Education .
Program, which will impact
more than 5,000 students
this year. Donations to the
Symphony's No Kid without
a Koncert Education
Campaign help fund the
CYO as well as many other
programs for students
throughout southeast
Michigan.

Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased by phone or in per-
son at Summit on the Park,
(734) 394-5460, by phone or
in person at the Plymouth
Symphony Office, (734) 451-
2112, or at the Village Theater
box office one hour before the
performance.

For more informat\on please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

1-800-269-2609
43600 MIChiganAvenue. C.m"" (114 rni~ west. of Ile~k M,II '
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vide home care for patients
who do not have medical
insurance.

All are welcome to attend.
Donations to this fund are also
being accepted. For more
information, call (734) 981-
8820.

Holidays with the
Newcomers

The Canton Newcomers, a
social, civic, and charitable
organization desigued to
acquaint area residents with •
others in the Canton area, are
looking for new members. The
group will be hosting its annu-
al Holiday Dinner Meeting at 7
p.m. on Dec. 7 at the
Sunflower Clubhouse, located
at 45800 Hanford Road (west
of Canton Center, between
Woodmare and Weathersfield -
set back off the road) in the
Sunflower subdivision in
Canton.

For more information about
'the club, call Karen at (734)
737-0755 or visit their Web site
at www.newcomers.angelci-
ties.com.

Holiday concert
The Canton Concert Band

will hold its second-annual
holiday concert, "Gather
Round the Tree: A Family
Christmas; 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. ~.

The stage of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs
and all the sights of the holi-
days. The band will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music. Sing along as the
sounds of familiar carols bring
back your favorite Christmas
memories.

Tickets are $8, and are avail-
able at the Summit, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton,
(734) 394-5460.

For more information about
• the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blough at (734)
_495-1608, or go to WWW.can-
tonb~nd.com6

Symphony officials have
engaged 35th District Court
Judge Ron Lowe to introduce
each performance with a
heartwarming reading of 'Twas
the Night Bgore Christmas.
Following the 11 a,m. Saturday
and 2 p.m. Sunday perform-
ances, the Plymouth
Symphony League will host
the Sugar Plum Tea in the
cafeteria. Tea tickets are avail-
able for $5.

These performances are
made possible through the
generous support of the
Plymouth Symphony League
and the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs, a
partner agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts .

For tickets, season subscrip-
tions or more information,
contact the Symphony office
via e-mail at info@plymouth-
symphony.org or by calling
(734) 451-2112. More informa-
tion please visit our Web site:
www.plymouthsymphony.org.
Tickets are also available at
Children's Dance Theatre in
Plymouth; Dearborn Music,
Evola Music, Dancewear
Gallery, and Joanne's Dance
Extension in Canton; or
through the Plymouth Canton
Ballet Company.

Holiday gift fair
United Home Health

Services, a non-profit home
care company located in
Canton, is hosting a Holiday
Gift & Craft Fair 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 2 at their office
located at 2200 Canton
Center, Suite 250.

A portion of the proceeds
will be donated to United's
Patient Support Fund, which is
designated for their home care
patients who need basic items
such as food, clothing, or
emergency medications or
medical equipment such as
walkers, canes, or commodes
that they just cannot afford.
this fund is also used to pro-

W.ARD Evangelical Presbyterian Church

40000 Six Mile Road, NorthvlUe (West of Haggerty)

248-374.7400

~iunJaYJ ,!\la\~~Knn(:r27th~ 7~OOPlVI
(Childcare pn"ided through age 4)

Candlelight Service
of Lessons and Carols

be donated to the Goodfellows.
The Gciodfellows will use all

proceeds to provide Christmas
gifts to local needy children.

For more information, con-
tact Nancy Spencer at (734)
397-8975.

Nutcracker shows
In the long-standing Holiday

tradition, the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra joins
with the Plymouth-Canton •
Ballet Company to present
Tchaikovsky's classic fairy tale,
Nutcracker Ballet.

The performances will be
presented at 11 a,m. and 4:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3; aud at 2
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, in the
Salem High School
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road.

Admission is $20 for adults
and $10 for children.

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Queen for a day
Grand Valley state University student and Canton resident Elizabeth
Bonnell, 21, was named the school's homecoming queen during the
Lakers' Oel. 29 football game against Northern Michigan University. A
2002 graduate of Plymouth-Canton High School, Bonnell is an English
major at GVSU, and is involved with numerous clubs and aelivities,
including the sorority Alpha Omicron Pi and Eyes Wide Open, a sexual
assault advocacy group. She was nominated for homecoming queen,
and then selected by her fellow students, Here, she poses with the
school's mascot.

will also be available at
Showroom of Elegance and the
Canton Public Library.

Pizza night for the
Goodfellows is on Thursday,
Dec. 15 at Pizza Hut on Ford
Road in Canton from 5-7 p.m.
A percentage of the sales will
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STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

,',

Thinking forward. Banking right.

,.

OE08:391E140

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Community Financialcan give you peace
of mind when planning the security of
your future. Your savings are federally
insured to $100,000 by the NCUA,and
also privately insured up to an-additional
$250,000 by ESI~.

HOW TO REACH US

There will be a number of
:~;I<\tivitiesin the next severalrweeks that will benefit ther Canton Goodfellows. The
} group will be offering photo-
: graphs with Santa at Keller
: and Stein Florists (located on
: Michigan Avenue near Lilley)
; from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2-5
. p.m. on Dec. 3 and Dee. 10,
~and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
: Nov. 27, Dec. 4 and Dec. 11.
~i1dren and pets are wel-
~e.
~>bn ThursdayDec. 8, every-
....o1i"e who eats luncn andJiinner
\ :at Max & Erma's and turns in a
coupon for the Goodfellows,
will restaurant will donate 20
percent to Goodfellows.
Coupons will appear in the
Goodfellow Newspaper, which
will be sold throughout the
community on Dec. 3 from 9
a.in. to 4 p.m. The group still
needs lots of paper sellers.
Those who would like to sell
papers are asked to come to
tile Canton library at 9 a.m. on
D~c. 3 to pick up papers and a
collection canister. Coupons

,
~Compost pickup
: , Canton residents are
; reminded that Wednesday,
; Nov, 30, is the last day that
: Canton Waste Recycling
, (CWR) will be picking up com-
I post for the year. For more
: information, please call (734<)
i 397-5801.

:Canton Goodfellows

http://www.plymouthjewelry.com
http://www.plymouthsymphony.org.
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and go to extra lengths in "
order to compete, Taft said,
but it's also a reality that in .-
order to avoid sports related
injuries, athletes of all ages
need special training they .
often don't get at team prac:'
ti
. , ,
ceo
"Are we promoting elitisllt?

Absolutely not," Staub said: .
"1 just think we've becomJ' -
such a closed-door society. '
and kids don't get the sante:
kind of activity they used tOI
We also know so much more
about the science of sports :
and performance and injurY;
prevention." , "'

The education comes at a
price, with the average class ;
running $20-$30 per client •
per session. But when Taft con-
sidered the immense benefits .
that come with sports ability, ;
he said it's worth every cent, '

"When a child is physically ,
active, you create success in
the rest of his or her life," Taft
said.

Velocity Sports Performan~
is located at 46615 Michigan
Avenue in Canton:. For more
information call (734) 485-
2561.

adult classes. Velocity is also
hoping to attract fire fighters
and police officers to sigu up
for classes that are specialized
for them, Staub said.

"We can train a very young
athlete in what's really like a
specialized gym' class, all the
way through to the profession-
al athlete;' Staub said,

Prior to opening Velocity,
Staub was in management at
Domino's Pizza headquarters
in Ann Arbor. As a graduate of
Livonia Franklin High School,
who was a football player and
later went on to coach at his
high school alma mater, Staub
always had a passion for
sports,

"[ was looking for a franchise
where 1 could apply my pas-
sion for sports;' Staub said.

So about 14 months ago, he
found information on Velocity,
He considered a few locations,
but chose Canton due mainly
because there was space avail-
able within a regional sports
complex.

About half of Velocity's clien-
tele is made up of young ath-
letes, age 12-18, though the
center will work with children
as young as 7 years old.

It's a reality oflife that every
young athlete must do more

'r' '1'

, "", -o-""'<},

'.r,
".\

\ r
:

v
,"

'really look for trainers who
have trained athletes profes-
siOhaily. We try to hire the best
pqhe best."

In the mornings, ice skaters
and semi~professional and
prqfessional athletes work out
at the center. The evenings are
generally slotted for youth and

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRABHJR,.
Velocity Fitness Center traineF Dennie Tall (right), a former Detroit Tigers' strength and conditioning coach, works
IWth Mike Warner, of Ann Arbor, and otheF Gabriel Richard High School athletes,

for working in the community
where he lives.

"Working for the Tigers was
a good job but it took a lot of
time from my family, and 1 had
to travel so much," Taft said.
"When 1 started looking for
something out there, 1 came
across Velocity, and their phi-
losophy is so well meshed with
my beliefs that 1 felt comfort-
able making the move. We
want to work with kids and
develop them to be not only
better athletes but also better
people."

One of the philosophies of
the program is a guarantee
that a young athlete will be
faster upon completion of the
program.

'~y athletic activity
requires speed;' Staub said.

All of the coaches at Velocity
are certified and have college
degrees.

"That'swhat differentiates us
from the rest;' Staub said. ''We

on the ice, or on the track. The
facility is quipped with a 30- ,
yard turf area (not just for
football players, but also for
exercises which help soccer,
basketball and baseball play-
ers), a 50-yard indoor track,
and a full complement offree
weights.

Power, speed and agility are
the goals of the Velocity train-
ers.

"Hitting a machine just is
not the same movement as you
get in real life;' Velocity per-
formance coach Dave Ziemba
said. "Wefocus on more
dynamic movement that
requires balance and coordina-
tion as well as strength."

When Velocity opened earli-
er this month, a trainer who
has worked with professional
athletes was there on the job.

Dennie '!aft, a former
Detroit Tigers' str-"ngth and
conditioning coach, left his job
with the ball club in exchange

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Power and performance
Fitness center caters to the

motivated ath lete

Walk inside Velocity Fitness
Center and you're not going to
find the amenities you would
find in the typical health club.
There's no juice bar. No sauna.
No comfortable lounge with
tasteful mood lighting.

But then again, the athletes
who come to Velocity aren't
looking for your average work-
out.

''Wefocus on power and
agility, and sports perform-
ance;' said Gary Staub, owner
of Velocity Sports
Performance.

The 10,700 square foot facil-
ity, located upstairs in the
Arctic Edge building on
Michigan Avenue, west of
Belleville Road, is designed
specifically for the intensive
training required by young
athletes who want to improve
their performance on the field,

Trainers Dennie Tall (left) and David Ziemba work with Mike Wagner, Jeff Little and Andy Chmielewski at Yelocity Fitness Center.

mailto:I!@oe.homecomm.net
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"When you talk about mas-
ters of marketing, Costco is
one of those," he said. "You
can't have a better target
market than members who
pay a fee every year to shop
at your store. And of course
this area provides an attrac-
tive demographic,-in terms of
income."

Costco designs each store
specifically for its market,
Zarbo added, something that
will also benefit the communi-
ty.

"Because it's a members-
only store, it affords an
opportunity to buy quality
merchandise at an off-price,"
Zarbo said.

planned rate changes is for
home owners who live in
houses built before the
1980s, Faas said. Some
10,000 of such Canton
homeowner are still connect-
ed to the to'¥nship's sanitary
sewer, rather than to sump
pumps. As a result storm
water from their property
runs directly into the sewers,
and creates an additional
need for capacity in Canton's
sewer system. Those cus-
tomers will be charged an
additional $2.18 per month,
if the plan is approved by the
board.

The average Canton house-
hold uses 9,000 gallons of
water each month, said
Finance Director Tony
Minghine. A user who uses
9,000 per month will be pay-
ing an additional $5.70 per
month, starting later in 2006,
after the plan is implemented .
Those who are still connected
to the sanitary sewer will pay
an additional $2.18 per month
on top of that.

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

firm which was hired by Plante
and Moran.

In order to avoid the rate
shock, Canton will phase in its
additional water and sewer
charges.

Water consumption charges
will not increase for 2006,
according to Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas.
But after the Township Board
of Trustees adopts the new
structure, rates will increase by
7.75 percent per year for five
years.

"That will help us offset the
expenses that Detroit charges
us, plus the money we need to
run the system," Faas said. He
added that Canton has not
increased the rate since the
summer of2003.

Sewer rates will also
increase, from $3.15 per 1,000
gallons to $3.30 per 1,000 gal-
lons, and then 9.5 percent
increases each year for five
years,.Faas said.

The township recently
approved a $45 million sewer
improvement and detention
plan, which is being designed
now.

Another component ofthe

lot of commercial activity;' said
Township Supervisor Tom
Yacko

When the planning com-
mission recommended the
amend,nent to the future
land use map, there was no
citizen comment, and the
recommendation passed
unanimously.

Costc,? is purchasing proper-
ty from two current businesses,
Best Blof'k and Mobil Lounge.
Accorditl.gto municipal servic-
es director Tim Faas, Costeo
also has the option to purchase
an adjacent parcel of property
for the development of the new
warehouse store,

The Costco deal is a big win
for the community and store
alike, according to Trustee Karl
Zarbo.

CANTON
(YM)4U4_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads oe083"'"

-
An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,

Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private!Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

Mark Savitskie is someone worth knowing. "'"

It's true that he understands nnmbers and mortgage
Mark is aiso'worth knowing because he's someone yo"
count on, someone you can trust

As owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, he has
proven that time and again at the closing table And,
as a long-time (24 years!) Plymouth resident, local
parishioner, athletic coach and member of the
Plymouth Rotary Cluh, he has demonstrated
that consistentiy mhis everyday life.
"For me, business is personal-you can't
separate the two. Even more than
impressive professional credentiais, good
business is all about personal integrity.".

Mark Savitskie knows. Wl\at

approved a rezoning for the
property and approved a
planned development district
for the Costco project.

"This area is undergoing a

Plante and Moran consult-
ant Frank Audia said what
happens in communities that
don't change their water and
sewer rate structure is a "rate
shock," in which rates jump
50-60 percent suddenly.

"Tomorrow I have to go to
one Downriver community
that is going to have a 22 per-
cent rate shock this year and
will have similar increases over
the next few years to get it
right;' Audia said.

That community did not
allow for increases in its rates
to cover the cost of infrastruc-
ture improvements. Often
those communities subsidize
such improvements or even the
water and Sewer charges from
the regional provider, Detroit
Water and Sewerage
Department (DWSD), until
there is a dangerously low - or
empty - water and sewer fund
balance, Audia said.

Currently, 65 percent of the
money Canton bills for water
goes directly to DWSD. But by
2013 the percentage will be 76
percent, said Mark
Beauchamp, a consultant with
Utility Financial Solutions, a

The parcels of land. just
west of the Canton Center
and Michigan Avenue
intersection, had been
designated light industrial,
and the board approved a
change to the future land
use map to designate them
general commercial.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It's official
After much speculation, Costco announces it's coming to town

/

Township to phase in water rate increases
Some time next year) Canton

residents will start paying
more for their water. It's
inevitable, according to town-
ship officials. It's just a matter
of phasing in the increases now
or waiting for the increases to
come all at once in a few years.

The township hired consult-
ants to report on the water
billing structure in the town-
ship when it became clear that
Canton couldn't charge what it
charges, maintain its sewer
system, and allow for capital
improvements of the system.

"It's obvious that we can't do
nothing. If we do nothing we're
going to be in an awful lot of
trouble in the very near future,"
said Trustee Melissa
McLaughlin at a board of
trustees meeting earlier this
month. "Having a reasonable
plan to maintain the base, and
maintain the infrastructure,
only makes sense. When some~
thing happens, and it will, the
cost is going to be huge. This is
a systematic structure at a rea-
sonable rate:'

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGE~

Stop Ten Thousand
Villages where your
purchase makes a
difference.

Ever ask yourself ...
Who made this?
Who benefits?
Who cares?
From folk art to heirloom
decorations, musical
instruments to jewelry, we
carry a wide selection of
items made by talented
artisans in 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair
income for their work.

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4.

Canton township has offi-
cially begun to pave the way for
the latest in a lineup ofnatiol)-
al retailers that are making a
home in Canton. The Canton
Township Boa;:d of Trustees
unanimously approved an
amendment to the township's
future land use map for the site

Warren Road east of ' that will be the new Costco
Newburgh in Westland. A pri- location.
vate room has been reserved. The parcels ofland, just west
For more information call of the Canton Center and
Patricia Ibbotson at (313) 561- Michigan Avenue intersection,
0I77. had been designated light

industrial, and the board
approved a change to the
future land use map to desig-
nate them general commercial.

The night before the board
approved the amClloment, the
pldllJ.llllg lOm1l11~~lOnal"o

W
leonard !ALeo" Wagner

Wagner, of Clarkston, died Nov. 21.

Road. Planning Commission
recommended approval.

• Cherry Hill Village
planned development district
amendment f2 - Consider
request to amend the PDD.
Property is located south of
Cherry Hill and west of Denton
Road Roads. Planning
Commission recommended
approval.

• Hidden Creek Subdivision
and variance to the sUbdivision
ordinance - Consider tentative
preliminary plat and variance
to the Subdivision Ordinance.
Property is located on the east
side of Beck and south of Saltz
Roads. Planning Commission

. recommended approval.
• Canton Christian

Fellowship - Consider site plan
and special land use for a reli-
gious institution. Property is
located on the southwest cor-
ner of Joy Road and Ronda
Drive. Planning Commission
recommended approval.

RETIREE REUNION

v

Ten Thousand Villages
Is a member of the International

federation for Alternative Trade (IFAT).

303 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

, " Tel: 734-332-1270
~nnarbor. tenthousandvillages.com

,
A Christmas party for fOl;mer

employees and retirees of
Wayne County General
Hospital will be held 5-9 p.m.
Thesday, Dec. 6, at the Golden
Corral buffet restaurant on

C~nton Development update
~" '

Th~Canton Planning •
Commission acted on the fol-
lowing items during its meet-
ing dn Monday, Nov. 21:

• Fab Investment rezoning -
Consider request to rezone R-
3, Single-family Residential, to
0-1, pffice. Property is located
on the east side of Canton
Center Road and south of
Cherry Hill Road. Planning
Cominission recommended
apptpval.

• Canton land/Costco rezon-
ing -:Consider request to
rezone from GI, General
Ind~'Striai and U-2, Light
Industrial to C-3, Regional
COInmercial. Property is locat-
ed south of Michigan Avenue
and west of Belleville Road.
Planning Commission recom-
menaed approval.

• Costco planned develop-ment district - Consider
requl'St for a PDD. Property is
locat;!edsouth of Michigan
Ave~ue and west of Belleville

Brent C. Verrot
Verrot, 46, died Nov. 19.

M
Mary Lou Munguia

Munguia, 16, died Nov. 19.
P

Steve E. Potoczak
Potoczak, 65, of Freeman Township,
died Nov.a.

Carole Pray (nee Wall)
Pray, of Saugatuck, eied Nov 25.

S
Ruth Louise Hemp Smith

Smith, 89, of Rochester Hills, died Nov.
16.

B
Elizabeth White Baker

Baker, 86, of Troy, died Nov. 22.
Angus John Broadbent

Broadbent, 86, of Mulberry, Fla" died
Nov,22.

; 'Please recycle,

, this newspaper
L .__ . .. . ...

http://www.hometownUJ.e.com
mailto:II@hometownllfe.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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Foundation appoin;
new board membef

,------------------------------------------------" ,

Township's holiday plans include
I

visits from Santa, tree lighting

, "

5()OJ'o off ENTIRE STOCK of
crystal from Fifth Avenue, Block,
Shannon and more. Orig. 40.00-
100.00, sale 1Q.99-49.99.1NGlFTS
EXCLUDES WATERFORD

4()OJ'o off Dresswear for girls
from Bonnie Jean, Hype, Byer and
more. Sizes 2-16. Orlg. 2B.00-74.00,
sale 16.80-44.40.INCHILDREN8

5()OJ'o off Ladies' fall coats
in a varrety of styles Orig 145.00.
65000 sale 72.50-325.00. ',,,

By Carol Marshall

5()OJ'o off Ladles', men's and
children's boots from Yellow Box, Nine
West, Clar1ls, Timbe~and, Espr" and
more. Orig. 45.00-150.00, sale 22.50-
75.00. INSHOES

49.99 Cashmere: Absolute
Luxury Mufflers from Parisian
Signature and V. Fraas. Orig.
75.00-85.00. INACCESSORIES

the Park. The box is avail-
able in the lobby until Dec.
9. Santa asked, however,
that you print your name I

and address clearly so that
he can send a reply. And he
promised he would reply to
all letters, and his helpers
will even take care of the
postage.

29.50 each Designer
men's or women's hoiiday coffret
sets, each Including 5 favorites from
the Soul by Curve, Spark Seduction
or Realities oollectlon. INFRAGRANCESWHILE
SUPPLIES LAST /

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

at the tree lighting can have
brunch with him at the
Summit on Dec. 4 and 11.
Tickets must be purch'ased in
advance. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 394-5460.

If your little one (age 10
or younger) prefers to put it
in writing, he or'she can
drop off a letter to Santa at
the North Pole Express
Mailbox at the Summit on

4()OJ'o off ENTIRE STOCK of
Erica Lyons jewelry, including boxed
sets in assorted styles. Orig. 16.00-
48.00, sale 9.60-28.80. INACCESSORIES

14.99 ENTIRE STOCK of
fleece from Preswick & Moore.
Choose from pullovers, pants. zipped
hoodies and more. Orig. 38.00. INMENS""\ _ ~._..

lowed by a second tree light-
ing Dec. 1. Both events are
from 7-8:30 p.m. at the
Summit, and both will fea-
ture visits with Santa at his
workshop, as well as refresh-
ments, musical entertain-
ment, a cookie decorating
workshop and caxriage rides
through Heritage Park.

Children who just didn't
get enough time with Santa

19.99 ENTIRE STOCK of sterling
silver boxed jewelry. Choose from pol-
ished sterling silver or 18K gold over
sterling silver. Orlg. 40.00-50.00. IN
ACCESSORIES

The Thanksgiving Day
winter weather helped bring
a big snowy pile of holiday
spirit to Canton, and there is
plenty more holiday cheer to
come.

Canton will make the
arrival of the winter holiday
season official Nov. 30 when
it hosts its first tree lighting
ofthe season at Summit on
the Park, which will be fol-

, -
TO ORDER ANYT(MlLL 1-800.424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10:00 AM to 10;00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11-:00 AM TO 7:00 PM EST.Amerlcan Expre.ss not accepted With phone orders.

s:111ouRS: The Vlliage of~~ochester HIlts (248) 276-6705 and laurel Park Place (734) 953.7500 open Sun. 11-7, Mon.-Wed. 10-9, Thurs. and Fri. 9-10, Sat. 8-10.
CHARGE IT: Parisian !?rEll!'d, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express@ Card or Discbver@. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WAL1'ON

s'tr; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentagesoffregularpnces or onglnalprices,as shown.
Actus!s may exceed stated pel'centage off "Regular' and' Onglnal prices reflect offering pnces which may not have resulted In actual sales Merchandise oolectlon may vary from one store to another.

the organization, which d,
everything from providinpl-
arships to local students t<k-
ing grants to local organms
and projects.

"We are very excited abbe
caliber of our new memb,aid
Joan Noricks, president 0
Foundation. "They each b
something special to the n,
helping us acl1ievea clear
vision fur the Foundation'lre
direction:'

Two business
charged for
selling booze
to minors

The Canton Police
Department's Special
Enforcement Unit conducted an
alcohol sales check last week. A
total of three businesses were
checked, with two selling alcohol
to a minor.

According to police records, the
two businesses that sold to a
minor were RubyThesday (45660
Michigan Avenue)and Mobil
Lounge (45859 Michigan
Avenue). Kroger (45540 Michigan
Avenue) was also checked, but did
not sell to a minor:

The Special Enforcement Unit
has perfol'(lled tobacco and alco-
hol compliance checks at local
businesses fur the past several
years ..The SEU utilizes a "zero
tolerance" enfurcement strstegy
when dealing with violations of
tobaeco and alcohol sales to
minors.

The Canton Community
Foundation recently appointed
four new members to its board of
directors. The new members are
Greg Schupra, Jean LaJoy, Dan
Durack and Jim Demmer.

A Canton resident since 1985,
Schupra is vice president and
group manager of Comerica
Charitable Services. With 24
years of expertise in the charita-
ble gift planning arena, Schupra
will help the Foundation focus on
buildinglheir endowment to bet-
ter meet Canton's future needs.
He is a member of the Spring
Arbor University Board of
Trustees, a founding member of
the Planned Giving Roundtable
of Southeast Michigan and a
member of the Council of
Michigan Foundations.

LaJoy is a sales associate for
Hallmark Cards, and a three time
award.winner for highest sales
within the company. She is also
an active member of St. John
Neumann Parish. Having liYeli in
Canton for more than 29 years
and raised her family here, LaJoy
has watched many changes take
place in Canton.

"The Foundation has played an
important role inour community
for many years;' LaJoy says. "I
hope to make a positive contnbu-
tion to the board as it works with
the community to maintain an
excellent quality oflife for all resi-
dents:'

Durack, Canton Township
director of administration and
community" services, is a
Michigan State University gradu-
ate and 26-year township
employee. He is also involved
with several professional organi-
zations as well as the Canton
Salute to Service. He has been
involved with the Foundation for
many years having established a
fund in his sister's name after she
was killed in an automobile acci-
dent at a young age.

"Our family wanted to make
something positive come out of
our tragedy and established a
scholarship fund for students at
the Park;' Durack explains.
"Serving on the Board will give
me another opportunity to give
back to the community which has
])1'('11 c,o ::(j()~it(, J1("

D('lllllll'r, \\l)() j., \ ll'l' prl',ic1l'llt

ot Ja.Ch Demmcr FOlel, Inc., b fol-
lowing in his father's footsteps as
a member of the Foundation's
board.

"It is my desire to invest some
of myself into the health and
progress of the community in
';vhic..~ my fa.mily lives a..'1durorks:'
Demmer says.

Demmer is also a member of
the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, the City of Wayne
Downtown Development
Associa:tion, and the Detroit
Automobile Dealers Association.

Joan Noricks, president of the
foundation, said the new mem-
bers will make a big impact on

I,
I
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New Clients !
t 0% Off Services :

with this ad i

Crime per 1,000 residents

18.44
24.83
29.46
33.52
36.23
47.76
61.46' .

cma rshall@hometownlife.com

, Also making Morgan
Quitno's list was the city of
Troy, which was named the
sixth-safest city in the country ..

Troy Police Chief Charles '
Craft said that safe cities
require a coHaborative effort
between police and the
schools, volunteers and social
service organizations, along
~th the residents themselves.

"I think it starts ~fh the
community:' Craft said.
"(Residents) have an expecta-
tion of having a high quality of
life here. You add it together,
it amounts to a really great
town."

Population'

83,818
99,809
57,559
85,778
50,778
65,801
,96,983

ow Open-

Soorcd 2004 Year-End Report

Canto
Livon!
Dearbi'lts.
Westl,
Redlo
Taylor
Dearb

ComITY

erShop
full Service Salon featuring ...

Coior • Highlights' Perms' Straightening
Complete Nail Service' Waxing

fRloreal Serie
Condilling Treatment

with fee' $15,00Value

SAFf

WAYtlDNTY CRIME RATES
The Icing are the 2004 crime rates lor seven Wayne
Countmmunities:

FROMP,1
Countrnmunrries~th
populas of 50,000-
100,Oesidents. Seven com-
muni-were examined for
crimeunst property (bur-
glary, my, motor vehicle
theft arson), and crimes
againIDple (mnrder, rape,
robbend aggravated
assanl

EachlJ1unity's population
was us>determine fhe
Clime",apita in each of fhe

-seven munities. Canton
rankeCIDost safe in crimes
againsperty, crimes against
peoplel in overall crime.

Please reeye this newspaper I

19227 Ne1l'Ilh Road' Livonia (734) 591-6561~
~i.OREAL REDKEN MATRIX CRIPAUL MITCHELL SEBASTIAN SEMi Di LiNO ~

CHEER
FROMPAGEAI

encourage donors to give."
The program is simple:

Drop off new, unwrapped
toys; nonperishable foods
including canned goods; and
household necessities such as
paper goods and toiletries at
the Salvation Army headquar-
ters, 9451 S. Main, just south
of Ann Arbor Road. The Army
is open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday. .

A donor sheet will be main-
tained; donors who list'their
name and community will be
listed in the paper at the end
of the campaign.

Cheer Club continues to be
a popular target for the gen-
erosity ofthe people in the
community, including resi-
dents, businesses and student
groups. Last year, for example,
one class at Plymouth High
School alone donated 479
toys.

"The generosity of the peo-
ple of this commul}ity never
ceases to amaze me," Boelter
said. "In a year like this, where
there have been hurricanes
and a war, people continue to
give from the heart. We're very
blessed to be in this communi-
ty:' ,

For more information on
the Cheer Club, e-mail
Kadrich at bkadrich@home-
townlife.com or call the
Observer at (734) 459-2700.

OM 'tfol"f€:~ tk#; ako h,av-e-laeilif; ,f¥t~U' to ,fh-{batt
ff0flJ"II~ too? !I(/}facltif;a «II'~ (}-fI.I"/~t?of bO.u.s',

S'to/' bff toriD.?al(ri~t Ol(~of:rff fl"le-I(rit, efil'M kt; ff01J.
~~Iff°flJ"lip a ,f~/}I"~t.

l(J/}atd at:
40671 Joy Road' Canton' Between Haggerty and 1-275

734-459-6444

Side by side'
Members of the Celebration Youth Orchestra play along side Orchestra Canton last Sunday during the 'Peter and
the Wolf and Other family favorites' concert at the Village Theater. The CYOplayed Sibelius' flnlandla, and will
perform it again at their eyO Winter Concert 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oec. 6, at the Village Theater: for more
information about the show, see Around Canton on page A2. The CYO is the youth orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony, and is comprised of two ensembles. the Celebration Strings and the Celebration Sinfonia.
The group 'debuted in fall 2003 for orchestral musicians ages 9 and up.

Top 5 Things You Should Know About Mocare Changes For 2006: ,

;...

..
f

Open:
Mon. -Sat. 9am-l Opm;

Sun. 10am-6pm
www.richardsonspharmacy.com

Serving the
Canton Community

for Over 38Years

4. Twowayget your drug coverage
You'll havo types of plans to choose from:

.. A PObscription Drug Planl
• A Mere Advantage plan with a POP

5. Newguides for changing Medicareplans In mld.year
In the pas~ could change Medicare plans at different
times durille year. Beginning in 2006) the new ,Federal
law generallows you to make only one change' ~uring
the year -I the kinds of changes you can mak~ are
limited..

I. New prescription drug plans (PDPs)
This fall, insurance companies are offering Medicare
prescription d~ug plans that will take effect in 2006. The
plans make up Medicare "Part D" coverage and can help
you save money on prescription drugs.

2. New plans replace drug discount cards
The POPsreplace the Medicare-approved drug discount

>cards. Youcan use your drug discount card untilMay 15,
2006, or until you join a Medicare prescription drug plan,
whichever is first.

3. Signup on time
Ifyou want a POP,your premiums will likely be lower if you
enroll belween November 15, 2005 and May 15, 2006. If
you don't join during this time,

your premiums may be increased by
one percent every manth you delay .

•as II
II

;.11
I
~

':,l~coupon only. MayiiiIIiiiIiI _

s.. ON
SUPER DRUGS

Your SAY-MOR Store
42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Lilley Rds

734.981.3900
There iiSJ Itdilfferemlcein tlr

I •
"

l.
, ,,,

, . ,

http://www.homerownlife.com
mailto:rshall@hometownlife.com
http://www.richardsonspharmacy.com
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Mike Gross '
leads the
Plymouth
Community
Chorus in the
group's annuai
Christmas
cbncert Dec,
10-11 at
Northville High

PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU Schopl:
bkadrlch@hometownllfecom
(734) 459 1100

Troy, is in it - as are the
unpaid singers - for the love
of music.

"I've always loved choral
music," Gross said. "When I
pick music, I pick music I
think will touch someone, It's
reactionary."

How eclectic are they? The
chorus even opened its annu-
al Spring concert with the lit-
tle-known Barry Manilow
tune, "One Voice."

"Our guiding principle is
entertaining the audience, II

said Michael Gross, who has
been the group's director
since 1979, "I program music
based on what I think the
audience wants to hear. The
majority ofthe music (the
audience) will know, but I
throw some things in there
they definitely do not know,"

The self-supporting group
performs two major concerts
a year, one at Christmas and
the other in the Spring, They
also perform with the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra and make appear-
ances at events like the
Plymouth Fall FestivaL

The chorus also funds a
scholarship program, estab-
lished in May 1984 to help
students pursue studies in
the field of vocal music, an
applied vocational career in
the field of vocal music, aca-
demic study of voice or the
study of voice for the purpose
of organized recreational or
community singing. Some
recipients have chosen The
Academy of Popular Vocal
Arts, Interlochen and The
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp,

The group's funding comes
from two primary sources:
ticket sales and patron dona-
tions, They also make smaller
amounts of money with
efforts such as a refreshment
booth at University of
Michigan football games,

Operating on an $84,000
budget, the chorus only has
two paid positions - director
and accompanist, And the
director's salary hasn't
changed since 1984, when the
chorus closed down the office
it rented in downtmvn
Plymouth and redirected that
money to the director's
salary,

That's OK with Gro"S,
though, because he i"n't in it
for the money. Gross, the vice

Lean Cenler Cui Fresh Imperial

PORK CHOPS GROUND CHUCK ;'1 MARGARINE

Only 82.39 lb. Only 81.&9lb.

,(,

Only 2/81.00Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

•<,
USDASelecl • Boneless USDABoneless Sirloin Molls i

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive ,s APPLE JUiCa
,

$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli! NGLISH CUT ROAST TIP ROAST ?-

Bay City EastpOinte Pontiac Sterling Heights

Only 82.39 lb. Only 82.&9 lb.

'f'

Only 2/83.00 64J,z.
•

Brighton Flint Roseville Toledo
,1

Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy
Clinton Twp. LanSing Southfield Westland

CliO Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti Mike's Delicious Boneless .' Krait
Dearborn Monroe $t Clair Shores

FRESH KIELBASA PORKTENDERLOIN
" MAC S CHEESEFor locations and reservations call ~

Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

Only 81.79 lb. Only 83.&9/b.

" 3/82 007
,25",

;;

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536) ~\ Only • R'3'n'l~r

rnDTO~~IT~
'Recelve a coupon for a

.0
free regular sandwich and

A)
beverage at the Grand Grade A Whole Chicken Fresh " Coca Cola ProductsRiver Dell or $5 off at

~~Classics Buffet LEG QUARTERS GROUND SIRLOIN 2 LITER BOmES, 85.00Only 49 C/b• Only 82.19 lb.

' ,,
I,

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

The chorus, with more than
130 voices, will be
performing both popular
and sacred music to 'fill
your hearts with the
poignant message of

Sounds of the holidays
Community chorus set for Christmas concert

For many, the holiday sea-
son kicked off with
Thursday's Thanksgiving cel-
ebration.

For the Plymouth
Community Chorus, it starts
Dee, 10-11 with the chorus'
concert, "Great Joy" at
Northville High SchooL

The concert performances
are scheduled for 8 p,m,
Saturday, Dee, 10 and 4 p,m,
Sunday, Dee, 11. The chorus,
with more than 130 voices,
will be performing both pop-
ular and sacred music to "fill
your hearts with the poignant
message of Christmas."

Tickets are on sale for $12
for the Christmas concert,
Tickets can be ordered by
calling toll-free (866) 924-
4276 from 8 a,m,-9 p,m,
Monday- Friday and 9 a,m,-5
p,m, Saturday; print out the
order form on the chorus
Web site at www,plymouth-
communitychorus.org or call-
ing (734) 416-9885,

The Christmas concert is
the latest performance for the
chorus, founded by Bill
Grimmer in 1973. From its
original 12 singers, the cho-
rus has grown to nearly 130
members.

Singers, roughly two-thirds
of them women, come from
as far away as Warren and
Howell, with the majority fill-
ing the ranks from nearby
Plymouth, Canton and
Northville, They bring a vari-
ety of talents to the group,
forming a chorus that sings
an eclectic mix of contempo-
rary and gospel music and
even some show tunes.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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admission. There will also be
refreshments available and a
bake sale. For more informa-
tion, contact Cindy at (734)
495-3363.

scasol,@hometownlife.comJ (734) 953-2054

The jolly old elf set up resi-
dence at Westland Shopping
Center on Nov. 12 aud will
stay until Christmas eve, of
course.

Kris Kringle's arrival at
Livonia's Laurel Park Place
came with much fan-fare,
Santa was escorted by U.S.
Army National Guardsmen
on a Chinook helicopter when
he showed up Nov. 5 at the
mall, at Six Mile and
Newburgh roads.

The stunt was part of a hol-
iday effort to raise money for
service members from
Selfridge Air National Guard
base and their families.
Laurel Park Place is asking
those who bring their kids to
see Santa to bring a gas card,
phone card or money to
donate to the cause.

Across town, Livonia Mall
offers visits with Santa from
noon to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. Children
receive a free gift with any
visit. But they aren't the only
ones expected to pose with
the man in the red velvet suit.

This year, Livonia Mall is
bringing back it's popular pet
photo night. Pet owners can
set up an appointment to
bring in their dogs to have a
photo taken with Santa on
Monday, Dec. 5.

The mall is located at
Seven Mile and Middlebelt
roads and caters to clientele
from nearby cities, including
Redford Township and
Detroit. Gelman said the
mall is proud to cater to a
wide demographic of shop-
pers in a family-friendly
environment.

"We're full for the holidays;'
said Gelman of the mall itself.
"I think people will be pleas-
antly surprised. We have dec-
orated and we have lots of
holiday tenants:

HOLIDAY FAIR
located at 3855 Sheldon
Road (Just north of
Michigan Avenue). More
than 75 crafters will be sell-
ing their wares. There is a $1

mall brings in jazz groups and
school groups to entertain
shoppers.

"Vvhen people come in, we
want them to get that warm,
fuzzy feeling that makes them
want to come back," said
Gelman, adding the mall
ofters easy in-and-out access.
"Baby it's cold outside, but it's
warm in here."

Denise Mills, marketing
director of Westland
Shopping Center, noted that
The Phil Gram All-Stars jazz
band have a standing per-
formance on Thesday, Dec. 6,
20 and Thursday, Dec. 15 at
the mall, followed by a
strolling barbershop quartet -
Three D's & W's - who will
make the rounds on
Wednesday Dec. 14, 21 and
Friday Dec. 16 and 23.

"The two entertainment
groups have been coming to
the mall for a number of years
now;' said Mills. "Not only do
the merchants ask 'When are
they coming back?' but the
shoppers do also."

That's just one way to draw
in shoppers. Another invokes
the spirit of giving.

Westland Shopping Center,
located at 35000 Warren
Road, also functions as a
drop-off center for new,
unwrapped gifts meant as
local Toys for Tots donations.
In addition, mall visitors can
stop by the Salvation Army's
Giving Tree to find out what
children in need might like
for a holiday gift. Then, those
gifts can be left at the security
department for delivery.

The Community Hospice of
Westland has placed a Tree of
Memories at the shopping
center, in remembrance of
those who died this year.
Purchase a gold angel at the
mall or by calling (734) 522-
4244.

And then of course, there is
the requisite visit with Santa
Claus.

Why Do Families •••
Onl~TALK

When It's Too Late?
As the holidays approach, for some reason
life altering health changes always seem to

come at the worst tlme during the
Spirit of the Holiday Season.

Holidays are the BESTTIME to sit and talk
about your. Long Term Care Planswhen all of

the famil~ is gathered together!
Mom &.. Dad-are getting older.

Long Term Care Is a "family issue". Have
you discussed who Mom or Dad will be

living with when the time comes and
who is going to pay for this expensive care?

I've coined the phrase; "As You Age Your
Health Changes-what is your families

. financial plan?"

Ask yoursel~ <which bill do I want to pay?

Do I want the $65,000 a year plan per
person for 2006 (the price in 10 years
will be about $120,000 a year and in 20
years the same ca~e will be about
$300,000 a year per p~rson)

-or-
Do I want the approximate $2,000 a
year plan to protect my entire estate?
for the rest of my life? With the bonus
of paying for care?

Hmmmm ...I don'"t even think Scrooge would
pass this common sense retirement planning

strategy up.

B)

A)

My name is:
Renee Merckx, CLTC,CSA

I am a nationally recognized "Specialist" in Long Term Care Planning
Visit my website: www.IGR-LTC.c.om

(or) contact me at (734) 658-4317
to set up an educational appointment/seminar .

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAff WRITER

Tri-City Christian Center
in Canton is holding a
Holiday Craft Fair on Dec.
10, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tri-City Christian Center is

Unlike millions of
Americans, Julie Garlit of
Plymouth generally spends
her day-after- Thanksgiving
decorating her Christmas
tree, rather than risk the
crowds pushing through local
stores ge1jting an early start
on holiday shopping.

But this year, Garlit had
seen something she wanted,
so she braved the cold and the
crowds of downtown
Plymouth and left the tree for
later.

"There was a coat in one
store I didn't want to be
gone,' Garlit admitted,
though she said she wound up
passing on the coat. "And, of
course, r stopped in every
shop after that:'

Shopping was fairly brisk,
even in a struggling economy,
for many of the stores in
Plymouth's downtown shop-
ping area.

Sharron Cross has been at
Plymouth's Maggie and Me
for 27 years, and she said
business Friday was "pretty
good."

"This year's a-whole differ-
ent year because of the econo-
my;' said Cross, who does a
"little of everything" at
Maggie and Me. "So far,
though, it's been pretty good."

It was pretty good all
around the area, where the
sounds of the season are
already flowing through area
shopping malls, creating a
soundtrack for the buying
frenzy. Christmas carols fill
shops, restaurants and corri-
dors, and places like Livonia
Mall and Westland Shopping
Center even offer live enter-
tainment to brighten the
experience.

"I think it brings about the
festive atmosphere:' said
Bobbi Gelman, marketing
director of Livonia Mall. The

, '. ';>

Youcould save hundreds per raonthi,;~
by refinanCing $35,000 Witha'N$it

Liberty Bank Home Equity ~h'
at6.99% APR,* '" :,' \,,/:: '

,~ (!#~dWIZn;;wnu~~~/
g~~ ..'

Family llistory Video
Tam :row ompictures

ffJJ/itift 1wm.e'~,fllI~ i:nto iJ
([;i1r46tlJJliic iiidvifJl~!
•Musical PhotoMo~rtul S

• Vacatiop lI46vie • , .
• Home Video/Fihn to D

• D'VDIVIiS/CD Duplica~ns
.", ~,1lh.'l'II\I,Lt, 'If 11 1l:tJl' • •
~}r~il~ Jl!/'IJ(W,lHI.;!l.'fiI.J:1J .I~~m/lJ[

~ i

I 485 S. Main, Plymouth
www.VideoMagic1.r<1.net
} hJ~"_~~S~t~,,",~,&1';ftlGl

U :-'( ~;_Jj""---,,I»' '-'V'>J..f'\L&"",

_._----------_. __ ._-----_._-_.

\,Consolidate your debt with ~ ._,"',
Fixed Rate Home EquityL6an<""",

at New liberty Bank .

Adjustable Rate$
Making You NervoOs?

-, ",-j.<>

*lllr"'1\Ple Home llquity \"". is fur $SS,OOO with", SO% loan to value at 6.99% Allnual Percentllg(' 'Rllto (Al'R:l with.a'S Y"'"
bal!lmli _ W'uh • ~ y~ lUIlOI'lization. Rate illId \1OrmsVlUY and .... hased ~n ctedit qualifi""ti~... IDillI.m IlIld.Ill vall\<.
raw. Rate opIktilS ra~ llI>ln !i.WA> '" 11.99%. Offer good throlltlh 12M/OS. Title poliey a1id "PJ>rat~ ~ Wre<lq~ und
... fM .,.,spo.<;ihllilY~fixil!i>'wer. Allothe, closing costs ... waived. Coilsuh yout talta<!yi"" t<gll.l'dingdlldoetibllily nflntel>St

-, " \' ,

Bill SRESlER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tabitha and Theresa Culnn take a noontime break after shopping since 7 a.m. friday at Westland Shopping Center. The
mother-daughter team Is from Garden City.

Shoppers get quick holiday start in search for bargains
I I
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http://www.IGR-LTC.c.om
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Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of The Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by e.mail at hgal-
iagici 'De horneCCClm ne' by prone at (734)953'2149 or
UI 'ax a: (7341591 '279

'Arc of JU,stice' is a timely read;
for metro high school students-:
The popular community wide reading pro- Eventhe pre"schoolers have a statewide "

grams were initiated by the Washington
Center for the Book in 1998. The idea has community read, Several books are

spread to communities acrOss the country with
the support of the Library of Congress and the currently in the running and a vote will :
American Library Association. d 'd h' h b k th I'ttl t k 'II bIt seems that everyone is latching on to the eCI e w IC 00 e ley es WI e:
idea that reading becomes more fun and more Iisteging to. .
meaningful if1he experience is shared, dis-
cussed and debatep. with others. ;" :But rthink the book is illli>~rtant enough '

In Topeka, Kan.,' tljey've been reading June and Televant enough to warrant some ~qQSid-
Otsuka's When the' .', eration..' ,,'

Emperor Was Divine and in El While the decline of the auto industry andA,
Dorltdo tboloy'vebeen getting stubbornly sluggish economy are causing'~"
reaqquaint~ with the ery throughout the area, it is race that still ,g;:
American ~ehissic Harper Lee's fueJs a lot of discu ion, concern, uneasint),$s--'!:

,ToKill a Mockingbird. Last year Kevin il Ie'sArc of Justice; A S£fkfl
Nobody's reading Darwin in of Race, Civil Rights a Murder in the.Ii _' .~
Kansas, of course. Age won the National'B kAwardfornon

In Alaska, where everyone in tion. Boyle tells the story of Ossian Sweet, ,\I.
the state reads the same book, black doctor, who moved his family from' -
they read Alfred Lansing's Detroit's Black Bottom to a bungalow in 11)1';',:
Endurance: Shackleton~ working class white section of Detroit in 1
Voyage this year, which would Sweet realized he would be faced by a wilt
seem to be a subject that mob, as had others before him in other whi .

. Alaskans wouldn't want to be reminded about. sections of the city. He, his wife and friends ~:
Here in Michigan, there seems to be a real were armed when a white mob formed outside

desire by the promoters of these community and began throwing rocks. A shot was fired, ,
reads to use them to bridge our racial and cul- from the house and a man was killed. Sweet,
tural divides. In Ann Arbor this year they read his wife Gladys and nine others were charged'
Amin Maalouf's Leo Africanus, in Chelsea it with murder.
was Naomi Shihab Nye's Habbi, in Lansing The NAACP took on the case as a cause cele-
and Muskegon Christopher Paul Curtis' chil- bre, a chance to stand up for the rights ofblac!<
dren's book The Watson. Go to Birmingham. Americans to live wherever they could afford,
Others have taken a different approach, in to live and protect their property. They hireq.'
Southwest Michigan they read Homer the famous trialla~r Clarence Darrow to " ,
Hickam's Rocket Boys and in Traverse Peter head the defense. \ ~
Hamil's Snow in August. Boyle's book, now in paperback, recounts the

The idea, of course, is to get people talking migration of black Americans from the soutlit
about books. The books aren't always about to the north, lured as were white Americans" ,
"serious" issues or currently compelling ideas. from the east by jobs in the auto industry. He'
They might have a regional appeal or they describes the special place of a new and risirtg
might just be a fun read. Some books are cur- black middle class and the spec;ial burdens 0\1'
rent, several communities have been reading what W.E.B. Dubois called the 'Talented :'
Khaled Hosseini's The Kite Runner. But East Tenth:' He also describes a Detroit in the ' t,
Lansing read Ray Bradbury's Fahrenheit 451 in 1920s that was heavily influenced by a resur.;
2002 and Mary Shelley's Frankenstein in gent Ku Klux Klan, but also had a concerned"
2003. In Ann Arbor they've been promoting group of white progressives led by Judge Fra:Dk
science by letting residents choose from several Murphy. ,:
science books for the 2006 community read. The book is brilliantly written, with wonde~-
Jonathan Weiner's The Beak rifthe Finch will ful portrayals of NAACP president and poet':
be on everyone's nightstand in Ann Arbor next James Weldon Johnson, his successor Waltelb
year. White and the great, and complicated, Darrow.

Even the pre-schoolers have a statewide Best of all, he describes the elements that h.t\1e
community read. Several books are currently helped create our sadly divided and antagonjs.
in the running and a vote will decide which tic metro area. ~~~
book the little tykes will be listening to. \~" 'I~&,l\ bQok that every high school student \

In this spirit I would like to propose a high , should read, discuss, understand to appreciate
school read for the metro Detroit area. ,why the place they call home is what it is. ' :

I know the objections to this idea already. ~ a good read and an important one as
Students are burdened enough with lots of well.
reading, especially those on the college track.
They also have to apply to colleges, take tests,
keep some semblance of a social life and, in
11 \ll~ ,,,'\', \\()ll "I,<lrj~t111:l' )\lL

\\1\" ',1"11] l,'l' "1d!,otht'l'hoohtoti,,ltPlh'?

, ,,'Hugh
, Gallagher'''".

Dan West is a staff writer for the livonia Observer He can

Like many municipalities in recent years,
Livonia officials are looking for ways to make
ends meet with its tight budget. Anticipating lit-
tle support for a tax increase, officials found
SMART to be expendable since less than 1 per-
cent of city residents use the service.

The approved tax shift plan will generate
more revenue for the city without any tax
increase. Instead of sending 0.6-mill in taxes to
SMART, Livonia taxpayers will send 0.5-mill to
city hall to produce $2.4 million a year for a
local bus system for senior citizens and disabled
persons, and for new police cars, public facility
repairs and other capital improvements.

The origins for a Livonia revolt against
SMART started in 2001 when city leaders
pleaded with SMART officials to upgrade the
service so more residents would use it andjusti-
fy SMART's existence in Livonia. After appeas-
ing Livonia leaders to stay on board, SMART
announced plans to increase the tax levy from
0.33-mill to 0.6-mill before the SMART renew-
al election in 2002.

That infuriated city officials because they
learned of the tax hike after the city council's
opt-out deadline passed. While 53 percent of
Livonia residents voted a~ainst the 2002 tax
l<':llL\\d.l, Ll\uuid ,\,1" .',lUl;...lI1 thl' ".\"tl111 illl
lJlOtiH']' fOHr Yt.'d r" bCC,ll.l"V the t l..'glOl1cl1111<\]Ollt.\

SMART ANGERED CITY

Dan
West

YOU MAY BE ElIGIBLE FOR THE NEW
RETURN TO LEARN SCHOlARSHIp' WITH

, AWARDS RANGING FROM $500 TO
$1,000 FORTHE 2006.2007 ACADEMIC
YEAR, IF YOU ARE:

• Age 25 ar older;

• Planning to ottend Schoolcraft College
in the winter 2006 semester,which
begins January 14;

• A first-time Schoolcraft College student
or readmit student who has been
away from Schoolcraft for more than
tWo years; and

• Intending to earn a Schoolcraft College
certificate or associate degree.

NEW SCHOlARSHIP
TARGETS ADULT LEARNERS
AGE 25 AND OLDER

Anew round of criticism is being fired at
Livonia in recent weeks because city voters
approved a tax measure that will pull

Livonia from the regional bus system.
In recent weeks, misguided media critics

blasted city leaders and portrayed the Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation
as a victim because SMART is going to lose $2.8
million in annual funding from Livonia taxpay-
ers.

However, it was SMART's inefficiencies and
apathy that motivated the Livonia City Council

to place the issue on the ballot,
which received approval from 55
percent of city voters.

The timing of the SMART
election was not good for
Livonia's public relations as it
comes three months after some
residents made comments about
Detroit residents regarding the
Wal-Mart Supercenter proposal
at the old Wonderland Mall.

Some media analysis in recent
weeks tried to tie the SMART

vote to the perception that Livonia is a racist
community. Thisjs unfounded as race had noth-
ing to do with the debate leading up to the elec-
tion. Opt-out proponents said their motivation
was economic and they were tired of seeing
large empty buses cruise through town. The
most-vocal opt-out opponents were Livonia res-
idents who use the park-and-ride program who
were also concerned about local employers' abil-
ity to staff their businesses.

Cindy Cicchelll, information Speciolist
Schoolcraft College Counseling Office
McDowell Center, Room MC 275
18600 HaggertY Road
livonia, MI.48152
734-462-4400, ext. 5202
www.schoolcraft.edu/r21

CONTACT:

Sorry, media criti~$,SMART's
troubles aren't LiYllnia's fault

".'
'~

appro,,"\!!the renewal.

LITTLE aSE .
As the~ty c~uncil escalated opt-out talks this

past sllriilg, SMART officials appeared indiffer-
ent. The:lj:made no passionate pleas for Livonia
to stay o~iboard as the city council discussed the
proposa1ft a public meeting in May.

NJ th~JPpt.out campaign gained steam,
researchlfroduced more evidence for propo-
nents. J'

• Sonljl Livonia officials said it would cost less
than $2~t: million a year to pay for daily cab fare
for all w!il0need public transportation to reach
their jobi in Livonia.

• Th~ are already 53 other communities in
SMAR1OS'jurisdiction, including all towns west
of Livo' ,that do not participate in the system.
Some o( ose Canton, Plymouth and Northville
residen~' .come to Livonia to use the park-and-
ride sys m, but they don't pay any taxes for it.

• S ", T's cost inefficiencies are fueled by
competi40n with the Detroit Department of
Transpdl'lation CDDOT). Buses from both sys-
tems rac~ to bus stops to compete for riders and
fares. Bc#h systems send buses to Livonia as a
DDOT bf' s makes a regular stop at Millennium
Park loc 'ted at Middlebelt and Schoolcraft.

All of, ivonia's council members said they
support,~1' functional public transportation
system. However, they added it's tough to
suPportiflMART's fragmented, inefficient
organiz~tion during these difficult economic
times. ~<

BIG PiCtURE
,!

It's up!to the Michigan Legislature to come
up with ~n efficient transportation system
that fairJy disburses costs and services. It's
also up \b lawmakers to come up with a bet-
ter way,~o finance local units of government
as the s~p.te's biggest cities, such as Livonia,
have lost millions in revenue-sharing grants
in recent years because of the state's econom-
ic troub~es.

Only ~ate lawmakers have the authority to
restructure DDOT and SMART. Democratic
U.S. Sen~Debbie Stabenow recently garnered
$100 rnqlion in federal funding to come up with
such a plan.

Media;scrutiny should be directed to this
process,Jtnd not on calling Livonia voters
"short-siehted" because its residents decided not
to throw,money at an inefficient bus system they
doesn't use.

It's unfair to single out Livonia when there are
53 neighboring communities that are not
involved in SMART. Critics need to look at a
much bigger picture when considering ways to
revamp metro Detroit's public transportation
system because it needs lot more than Livonia's
tax dollars.

t

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/r21
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IYour Choice of 6 Select Styles.
(TREES VALUED UP TO, $250) •

Tree Sizes from 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 Feet I
Cornwell I
Christmas World I
734-459.7410' With coupon.
Not valid with otheroffers.
See store fordetail,.
Expires 12/24/05

"", ~GREAT ~'
GIFTS

for any Budget

,{<~~l

- :;,. Prelighted
'~! ,~

:,Christmas Trees
- '.: Mountain King
Christmas Trees

-,(Wreaths
- Garlands
• Dept. 56

Villages
• Nativities
• .iLights
,h Novelty Trim
• Gift Items
• 8antas
- Snowmen
• Picks-'"

• Ribbon & More!

COUNTY NEWS

The Metro
Detroit Police
and Fire Pipe
and Drum Corps
performs at the
unveiiing oflhe
Michigan Falien
Heroes
Memorial in
Pontiac.

d)'t d\,lILlbleto\\iHk\'d1,'-111

dents and parenb regal umg
their financial aid options.

For more information about
financial aid and admission to
Wayne State University, visit
www.admissions.wayne.edu;
phone (313) 577-3577; e-mail
admissions@\\"aj'1lc.cdu; or
mail to: Office of
Undergraduate Admissions,
Wayne State University, PO
Box 02759, Detroit, MI 48202-
0759.'

Wayne State University is a
premier institution of higher
education offering more than
350 academic programs
through 11 schools and col-
leges to more than 33,000
students.

Lob 89-98 7 58ct Square Emerald Cut Olamond Ring,
VS1, J, GIA GTL, 10 70d Round Dillmonc! Stud Earrings,
Approx 13 34ct Platinum & Diamond Bracelet Ht wrth 9

larger emerald cut dlamondsy, Jaeger Le Coultre Diamond
Wnst Watch, Art Deco Diamond Lady's Clip Brooch,

Mauboussln 2 30ct WS1, 1Color, 1 net Emerald Cut
Diamond Lady's Ring, etc

Telephone 1-800-475-4367 (GEMS)
or (313) 884-4800
Fax (313) 884-7662

At The Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI

Catalogua:

Catalogue $25 Postpaid $30 Ovarseaa $45 Express mall $35

Saturday, December 3rd, 2005 11:00am to 4:00pm

Exhibition & Inspection:
at 17 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

Saturday, November 26th, 2005 11:OOam to 4:00pm
Thursday, December 1st, 2005 11:00am to 5:00pm
Friday, December 2nd, 2005 11:OOam to 4:00pm

..?;;4e/ii
DU~Ol1chelle

h\ d ,'J,n'U\1 cd ,IJd'll' !l,<,ll--

donors.
"This is our way of demon-

strating support for both the
visionary donors underwriting
the program and Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's challenge to
Michigan's universities to
encourage citizens to pursue
higher education," said Wayne
State University President
Irvin D. Reid. 'We are proud to
offer this incentive to our stu-
dents as a further enhance-
ment of the university's admis-
sions strategy of providing
affordable access to education."

During the last academic
year, Wayne State offered more
than $185 million in financial
aid. Financial aid counselors

Lots 81.eSA Art Deco Plabnum & Dlamol'\d Bracelets,
8 25ct Round Brilliant Cut Diamond Lady's Ring wiG1A GTL;

7 59ct Round Blililant Cut Diamond Lady's Ring, SI1, L,
wlGIA GTL,Art Deco Lady's Ring wll 75d: Emerald CUt

Diamond, 6 38ct Pear Shape Diamond Ring, VS1, H, wlGIA
GTL Diamond & Emerald Eternity Band Rings

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 27, 2005

17 Kercheval Avenue
Punch & Judy Building Main Lobby

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Over 300 Lots

Lob 106-113 Star Sapphires, Diamonds, Art
Deco, etc,

Collections from Colorado, Michigan, OhiO,
New York, Florida, ChIcago, Detroit, and Grosse Pointe

For Information Call1.SOD-4754367

Jewels & Time Pieces
Auction: Sunday, December 4th, 2005

at 12:00 noon
at the Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI

Directions & Maps on line at www.dumouchelleauction.com
!..... (click on Ucatalog" then choose "view our catalogn

then go to page 5) ,

\\,,'\ n~~t:'ll' j 111\('1"1\\

d.nno~nced that 6tudents v,rho
enroll for fall 2006 atthe uni-
versity under The Kalamazoo
Promise program will be
offered a 50 percent reduction
in their room costs in the WSU
residence halls.

The offer will be good fOJ
four years to participating stu-
dents providing they remain
eligible for and are in receipt of
a tuition scholarship from The
Kalamazoo Promise.

The Kalamazoo Promise,
unveiled this week by the
Kalamazoo Public Schools, will
provide free tuition to school
district graduates to attend a
public college or university in
Michigan. Funding is provided

. Hundreds of police officers
and firefighters from commu-
nities all over Michigan came
to Pontiac Monday to witness
the unveiling of the Michigan
Fallen Heroes Memorial on the
mirth end of the Oakland
County administrative campus.

The memorial features a fire-
fighter and police officer, cast
in:bronze, kneeling before
granite tablets engraved with
the names of police and fire-
fighters lost in the line of duty
since 1864.

There are currently 761
names on the memorial and
more will be added on an
annual basis as more pass away
and more are discovered his-
torically. Since the unveiling of
Phase I of the project in
September of 2002, 19-police
officers and firefighters have
been added to the list.

The event, emceed by
WOMC deejay Dick Purtan,
featured prayers, remem-
brances by families of the fall-

WSUsupports 'Kalamazoo Promise'

Now Accepting items for our next Jewelry, Gems & Timepieces Auction
We accept Items on Consignment

We also Purchase items out right, for Immediate CASH Payment, on a daily basis, having millions to spend

New mernoria'".pays tribute
, ' , ,

to,fallen paiUte, firef,ighters
en, a&l"iull salute by Oakland national level.
'Couhty Sheriff's deputies and a "They take care of one
.l)"rformance of Amazing Grace another;' Waldmann said.
by the bagpipers of the Metro "When the incident is new
Detroit Police and Fire Pipe they're very tight and they keep
and Drum Corps. in touch throughout:'

County Executive L. Brooks Eton Rapids Township
Patterson said his years as a Supervisor Linda Wilbur came
prosecutor and as the county's • to the unveiling Monday. Her
lead administrator has given husband, township Fire Chief
him many opportunities to Richard Wilbur, died in the
meet and interact with police line of duty nearly two years
and firefighters in Michigan. ago. She said the monument in

"I've witnessed firsthand the Pontiac was a great tribute to
courage of public safety offi- him and others like him.
cers," he said. "Everyday these "I had been to the state (fire-
men and women place them- fighter's) memorial in
selves in harm's way. The peo- Roscommon and the national
pIe of Oakland County are memorial (in Maryland),"
proud of the quality oflife here Wilbur said. "This is nice, it's
and that is enhanced by the certainly a lot closer to home:'
police aud fire departments ShE said she's received a lot
serving here:' of support from groups con-

Equal to their courage, he nected with the national and
said, is that of the families left state survivor's groups. Since
behind by the tragedies inher- visiting the national memorial,
ent to public safety work. she's been talking to others via

Oakland County Sheriff's e-mail.
Chaplain William Waldmann "It's nice to know you're not
said there are a number of sup- the only one having the same
port groups for families of the problems and feelings;' Wilbur
fallen both on the local and said.

A10 (*)

http://www.admissions.wayne.edu;
http://www.dumouchelleauction.com
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BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

CHIEfS Z005 SEASON 01-3)
C opp,
42 AnnArborPioneer 12
24 Walledlale Central 20
14 WalledLakeWestern(OT) 21
7 LivoniaFranklin 13
55 WayneMemorial 6
35 Northville 0
42 Plymouth 7.. Walled Lake Central 00
~I .N

33 Salem 12
DISTRICTS

42' Monroe 34
63 DetroitCody 34

REGIONAL
48 Detrotit MartinLuther King 21

SEMIFINAL
35 MacombDakota 21

FINAL
21 Rockford 31

e en

CANTON 21 ~I . i!IIlI

i 6CC
II r i!IIlI==m
~ ..

Jaskot shines: ::
Former Salem basket;;'

ball player Kelly Jasko,t ~.
turned In an outstanding
perlormance lor the '.
University ol.Detrolt .~"
Mercy In U 01D's Nov.22,-
game against the
University 01Kansas. '

Jaskot tallied a team:
high 19 points In just 20'
minutes in the Titans' ,70-
68 loss to the Jayhaw~s. ,
The senior was 4-lor-8 ,
Irom three-polnt.range ;.;
and 3-for-3Irom the ' .,:'
charity stripe. .,;'.

The loss dropped U 01A,
to 1-2.Kansas Improved£}:;
to 2-0. r

Lady Ocelots Noct
The national polls are,,,, 4

out and there's plenty t9,';
shout about lor . ,,0
Schoolcralt College play;>
ers, coaches and lans. ,

That's because .p,;
Schoolcralt's women's ' ...-
basketball team Is ranke!!"
NO.1in the National '-,
Junior College Athleti~'%
Association Division II ':,i"
basketball poll, lollowinq,_
a 3-0 start to the seasoj)l.,

According to Lady '. <
Ocelots assistant coach
Marty Simmonds, it is ,','i
believed to be the IIrst '.
time Schoolcraft's
women cagers landed on
top 01the list.

"Both mysell and (head
coach) Karen (Lalata)
aren't sure we're the best
team in rhe country yet,"
Simmonds said. "But we
are oil to a great start
and thrilled to be ranked
No.1." _ , ~

Schoolcraft Is at the ':>
top 01the poll with 60 '."
points, lollowed by _."
Genesee (N,Y.)
Community College (5!>"
points), Kirkwood (Mo.) ,. '
CC(52), Mesa (Ariz.) CC
(48) and Carl Sandburg "
(III.)College (44).
Kalamazoo Valley CC Is'
ninth with 28 points. '.

Simmonds said the .
highest previous ranklng-.,
lor ~he Lady Ocelots was,:.
NO.3 in a 1998-99 pre- .d-

season poll. ' ,; ,;

S'craft men No, L
In the NJCAA Division I :

men's poll, Schoolcraft ,
(4-0) is ranked NO.7 with :
48 points, trailing first-
place Chipola (Fla.)
College (142 points),
Indian Hills (Ia.) CC- ,
Ottumwa (108), Cochise '
(Ariz.) College (92), .,
Colleyville (Kan.) CC (71),
San Jacinto (Tex.) .
College-Central (62) and:

Inmany ways, Lars Richters is the fare of Livonia Minerai Area (Mo.) , '
Stevenson High boys soccer. College (54). . : :

NJ a player, Richters played on bacl<-to-bacl<state champi- Wrestll'ng club ;:,:
onship teams in 1985-86 during his junior -
and senior years. In 1984, the Spartans were Practice lor Salem's> ::'
runner-up his sophomore season. 2006 Team Chippewa :'" ::;

Richters went on to play at Yale University begins Thursday, Dec. 1,: '!::
where he earned All-Ivy League honors as a in the Salem High School ;,i
defender his senior year fullowed by a seven- wrestling room. Team ;; i:;
year stint (1991-98) in the indoor profession- Chippewa will be partiCl':,J'
aI ranks with the Detroit Rockers. paVDq!11,!lje)6i.Fb~il1l' II I

He retornedto his high school alma mater Vouto Wf~~nq,,;..:.i '
as varsity coach in 1998 where he replared Association (MYWAV) ',: i
Walt Barrett and has continued the tradition season, wlll,chbegins ina, :
of fine soccer compiling an impressive eight- January. Regj~tration 10J :
yearmarkofI37-2l-1l; , . ' the team is-iree. Klds;l!,!i :

This was Stevenson's most successful sea- and under are eligible t~ I

son under Richters as the Sp\u-tans finished compete.
23-1-1, losing only to eventoal state champi- fOr more i,n16r:tnati~{I,

on 'Yarren DeLaSalle in the Division I state setnifinall'. ,;:.. 'q call1~!l~ ta ,- ..
Dunngthe regular s~~n Stevenson was ra.nked N? .1.and :.;!1iZ .. /' ..R!~r,9i~~
earned both Lakes DlVISlOnand Western Lakes ActiVIties 'i.I~~:;;.',~~,;Jfraf~
NJsociation championships, as well as winning both the disr,'fi ':~ . skatllr$.-t
triet and regionals. For his efforts in 2005, the 36-year-old (,t,,;;;,,:~~Il,eF~tc ".'
Richters has been selected by the Obsetver sports staff as "i" club deleati'd' t
Coach of the Year. Ohio, 5-3, Monday nigh!

'We had a high level of character and above all else we at Vost Ice Arena. "
came together as a team this season, maybe better than some Freshman Nick Forbes:: : i
in the past," said Richters, an English teacher at Stevenson. lirst goal 01the season '. ,
Richters spends his off-season coaching club soccer with the Ignited the irish, who al{o :
Michigan Wolves, along with his family, wife Amy (1hmk), a received a pair 01goals: ;
furmer soccer standout at Farmington High and University of Irom Jordan Niemann ...'co '

Massachusetts; son Lukas, 5; and daughter Mala, 3. and Shaun Walters;

Richters named top
soccer coach for '05

SOCCER - All-Area boys team featured

HOCKEY - Canton icers are optimistic

,
"See AII;Qbsewer

BoysSoccerteam
on PageB2.

Division 1

I

e 0

:'1i~ PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sAndyLalataShawnLittleembrace momentsalter the Chiels' 31-21loss to Rocklordin Saturday's Division1final.Little,a senior,
threw lor 77 yards and rushed lor 12.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsoccer playerJake Bennett Isa hlgh.energy,highlyskilledcompetitor who
covereda lot 01groundas a mid-fielderlor the Rocksthe past lour years,

Cantonrunningback DeshonMcClendonscores the Chlels' lirst touchdownon a 1-yardrun
PLEASESEEBATTLE,B3 with11:12lelt inthe secondquarter.

S tat e F0' 0 t b a II Fi n a I s
ROCKFORD 31

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

•Ie s

PLEASESEEBENNETT,B5

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

,.;
/. ':t"

, " :t" ~, >.

'SI~'s~condhalf helps
Rockford defend title

It wasn't difficult locating
Sl\lem's Jake Bennett on the soccer
field this pasffall. '

He was the mid-fielder sprint-
ing sideline-to-sideline in pursuit
of the ball and any opposing play-
er who may have possessed it.

The tireless
Bennett
defined the
phrase "non-
stop competi-
tor" as he was
one of the

main components in the Rocks'
spectacular 14-6-4 season.

"Jake covered the most ground
of anyone on our team," said
Salem coach Ed McCarthy, refer-
ring to his four-year letter-winner,
who was named to the 2005 All-
Observer boys soccer team. "He
was ,a1~over the field. When the
game was over, there was no
doubt which player on the field
had worked the hardest. Itwas

Rockfurd successfully defended its Division 1football
title Saturday afternoon at Ford Field, but not before it
was pushed to the absolute limit by never-say-die
Canton.

The Rrons (12-2) walked out ofFord Field with the
championship trophy for the second consecutive year
after outlasting the Chiefs, 31-21. Canton's most success-
ful season in school history ended with an 11-3 record.

"Even though the season didn't end like I wanted it to,
I'm very proud of this team," said Canton senior quarter-
bad< Shawn Little. "It was great playing with all these
guys. No one ever quit. These guys are like my brothers
and this team is like a familY.'

Canton coach Tim Baechler said his team wasn't
intimidated by the Rrons' impressive credentials.

'We thought we were guing to win this game,"
Baechler sirld. "'!'hey C/lffiein with a lot of braggadocio
and flair, but I guess they earned that. We didn't think
theywere as good as they thought they were, but it turns
out theywere:'

The gaIlle'Sturning pqmt unfulded mid-way through
the third quarter when ~ord's defense stuffed
Canton running bacl<t)~hon McClendon on a fourth-
and-I play at the RJlms' 34.

Less than two minutes later, Rockfurd convert,ed a
fourtp.7~d.g pl!,y from Canton's 41 on a middle screen
pass lroin quarterbacl< Jon VonEschen to Callan Sherd
that went to the Chief 25. Three plays later, VonEschen
scrambled iufrom 21 yards out to give the Rrons a 21-14
lead.

'We had to go for it on fourth down;' Rockford coach
Ralph Munger said. 'We came here to win, not lose. The
kids made a big play when we needed ie'

Rockford padded its le9d to 2~-14 on MdIk Sehlaudt';
2;)-~ard tiekl with 7:+k left 111the game. Till' khk \V(l.') ,',C't

up by Jeremy Jones' 43-yard punt return to the Canton
27.

The resilient Chiefs rebounded with an 11-play,71.
yard scoring drive to slice their deficit to 24-21 with 3:31
left. Sophomore running bacl<Dalton Walser finished
the drive with a 15-yard run on an option play.

Canton's onside kick on the ensuing kickoff was recov-
ered by Rockford at mid-fieid. Two minutes iater, Zach
Breen sprinted in from 11yards out to seal the win.

Canton outgained Rockford, 300-289, in total yards
and won the first-down battle, 16-12,

"Canton's line was huge and physical," said Rockford
linebacker Charlie Haglund, who finished with 15 tacl<-
les. ''That was the most physical high school fOotball
game I've ever played in."

McClendon, the Chiefs' leading rusher, picked up 89
yards on 20 carries and a pair of touchdowns. He also
hauled in two Little passes - one a 41-yarder to set up

Bennett's,
•engine runs

non-stop
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BennettKnochel

Gdlow

Spartans' quartet headlinesAIl-Area~oys soccer team
. j~.•' ' ,

FIRSTTEAM ~------------------------'-'--.-i finished the year with 25 goals and,;: .
Milch Hlldebrandl, Jr. UII, Llv. iOO5ALL"OBSEIlVER, ,'" '" assISts. ,;

Stevenson: The junior, a first-team toTSSOCCEA i, 0 ,'> "Luke made some incredible
All-Area pick last year, finished the fit 0 o,~ strides this year;' Richters said. "He
ye~r with a 19R1-1 f("cord, including GK"Mitcb~f1(1 l;#~~~~on!Ji"\;f ~:>:' P had an incredible year in terms of
11shutouts and only 11goals- .D-£ri I ~ , "," goals and assists, but he's not con-

lHlemk'Hef fhllf$t4n "!O4; ,against, third an~timeon the ft;JoeH~1tllwiCZ:,SI"Salem j ': -I~ cerned about personal glory. As
Stevenson charts. V' good as he is, his consistency and

1l-Ky1e Thom, sr., U~ SltlflllUlOP : '
"Mitch definitely has special MF"'Kyte R.amip~nr Jr.

t
lath. iYestlan(f value to the team can only be meas-

qualities as a goalkeeper and as a M'-Garnrttt1lShaw. Sf",CaI'rttlrt ' ured in his selflessness."
person," Stevenson coach Lars Mr"'LlJ!te Kll~11 Jr" UV. stfvtnsori Jake Bennett, Sr., MF, Salem: A
Richters said of the first-team MF...Jake iltnnett Sr""Salem / ~1jj,0 four-year letter-winner, Bennett
Division I All-Stater. "He's able to W-JaionGiffow.Sf" Liv.Churcbill was an All-WLAA performer who .;
do.special things like in our game f"80bby Merritt,Sr••liv.stev&nson also earned hohorable mention All- '
with Ann Arbor Huron in the rCoQn Rolftt $(1)11.,ptymtMJ! " State status. H~ scored six goals
r~gional final when had shut them ,~ ~Rrtardo and racked up eight assists from f

out and scored the game-winner ~ '{v ,fr:1\ 'k '" JJ"Michael the mid~field position. f)r {%4ttildebrandt
(in~:':;~~r~:'::~;etohavehim f . ,C' :,' P, anJ~e:,:sp:b~~~~~s~~~f~~;t::~~:
come back another year because he <:' player in the mid.field," said Salem ,
H~sthe opportunity to go out as ,J " '? '~" coach Ed McCarthy. "He also pro- l

one of the best keepers every in this r vided a lot of offense from the mid- ';1
area." , , field. He was a high~energy player

Erik McKe~ Sr. Def., Canton: '0 < and a workhorse for us. He was
McKee is a two-time first team AlIH also our hardest-working player.
Observer performer. He earned AlI- Juon GllIow, Sr. MF, Llv. Churchill:
WLAA kudos for his hustling, The seniol' c~nter-I!\id1ielder
always-around~the~ball efforts for earned AlI~Western Lakes and hon-'
th~ Chiefs' defense. His talents orable mention All-State honors in ~
~ere so highly respected by coach Division I.
George Tomasso that he was moved Gillow finished the year with 13 i
up to forward during the closing goals and six assists. ':
mihutes of Canton's 1-0 loss to "Jason was the captain, the quar-j
Saline in the district tournament. terback of our team," Churchill 1

Only an outstanding save by the coach Reid Friedrichs said.
Hornets' goalie prevented McKee "Everything came through him. He '
frOOltying the game at 1.1. was our MVP and offensively was
. "Erik has a high level of talent our most dangerous player. He

combined with a lot of soccer made things happen."
knowledge," Tomasso said. "He's BobbyM,",ltt~ Sr. F~Llv.stevenson:
probably the most knowledgeable The seniQrl who scored an area~
when "it comes to our defensive sys~ best 29 goals and added 15 assists,
terp (flat four) of anyone on our earned All-WLAA and second~tea
team.. He's a great leader and he "', , AlIHState honors in Division I. F
~ be missed next year." cro>gsedmid-field. His combination varsity player earned second-team "Bobby was one of the most dan~ J

'~';'rek Herrmann,Sr, Def., Redford of speed and power made him a AlI~State honors in Division IV gerous one-an-one players in the
1Ikston; The Eagles' t-eam MVP tough obstacle to overcome for along with being named first-team area and state this year," Richters
a94 eo-captain "managed the field" opposing forwards. Halewicz, who All-Metro Conference. said. "He greatly improved his fin-
exlt!eptionally well fr.om his sweeper also plays basketball for Salem, was Ramthun finished with 12 goals ishing ability and it allowed him to
position, said head coach Kevin voted to the WLAA All-Division and eight assists. have a good senior year.
Spier, whose squad finished second team and to the AlI~District squad. "Kyle is the kind of guy wherever "He's getting interest and he'll
in the Mega Conference's Blue "Joe was a prototy~ical central you put him, he's the best player in end up at a Division I school."
largely thanks to solid team back for us," McCarthy said. "He that spot," Lutheran Westland Colin Rolfe, Sopn. F, Plymouth: ,~
def-nse (1.0 g9a!s-against average). was a hard, aggressive tackler who coach Rich Block said. "He can ere. Only a sophomore, Rolfe was the ': f' h

:He's a great tackler, he's got ld I h I k . . h 'dfi Id Wildcats' leading scorer, tall,nng 10', ' IS awcou a so e p out our attac to. ate opportumtles in t e mi Ie I J'

gr~t speed, he clears the ball, He scored three goals off fe-starts, yet he can be our best central goals and six assists. Rolfe's efforts 'II,

passes well and he's excellent in the so he was an an~around threat." defender or play up.front. earned him several post-season ,~
air," Spier said. "We only had one Kyle Thom...Sr~ Del., Uv.Stevenson: "He's a well-disciplined player honors, including WLAA AlI~ ,"
goal on a corner kick scored against The two-team All-Western Lakes who understands the game." Division, All-District, All-Regional
us all year because he was always pick and 2005 honorable mention Garrett Fishaw, Sr., MF, Canton: and honorable mention All-State.
heading the ball out." All.State selection has been a Fishaw followed up an outstanding "Colin has tremendous skills on

Beyond that, Herrmann's deter- three-year stalwart for the junior season (nine goals and 10 the ball," said Plymouth coach
mination and leadership skills were Spartans. a"~ "ts) with a stellar senior year. Jeffrey Neschich. "His knowledge
outstanding. ~He inspired other Thorn finished with three goals tIe was outstanding at possessing of the gam.e~and the experience he
players to improve their game and and five assists this fall, but that's and passing the ball and he had the has acqu9~from playing for his
he was the heart of the team." only part of the story. speed to turn any rush into a club team imd the ODP (Olympic

Herrmann, an All-Mega Blue "Kyle has been very unselfish potential scoring opportunity. Development Program) brought a
firsiNteam selection, contributed and has been an admirable player Fishaw was highly respected by lot to our team.
two goals and two assists on the because he'll do anything to help opposing coaches and was named "He improved tremendously
offensive end. the team WlU," Richters said. '.He's to the WLAA's All-Conference from his freshman season. He

Joe Halewicz, Sr., D, Salem: d qmet player ,\ho "as the back- squad. would draw so much attention
Hal('"i('7 Rncho,p,l lJw Rn( k,' ,l1' " ,. lu~e Krot!ctt~!, 'r MF, Uv. Ste\'2n!;t!\"l. f. J'l' th, ot11E'r t('"m that It \\01110.
1...,1 ;w'9",rr'\I',J 11 .. ,H,' 11)<1 t 1',-
" l, ,., I" \ j'

,~ • american discount
, 4 , l1uting & cooling

,,':,. 248.478.4100

-1
i

Add A Lennox Water
Wash Thru Humidifier.

j ,

If Your Home' Is'
Causing Nose Bleeds,
Static Shocks,
Uncomfortable
Temperatures.

Outstanding OLG4:,
TheZOOSOurlady of GoodCounselgirls varsity a soccerteamrecently completeda successfulseasonthat
sawit finish 8-0-Zandearna Cya;DivisionGchampionship.Theteam outscoredits opponents,6Z'9, and
recordedeight shutouts.Picturedillre(kneelingfrom the left) JennaMizzi,OliviaSwitala,LaurenPeters,
KirstenSalter,AlysseCalcaterra,Mlrgaret Murphy(secondrow from left) NoelleKirchmer,MeganVanek,
MollyGrady,AbigailGorzalski,PalliaGreen,SaraWright,AlyssaGarbarino,(backfrom ieft) AssistantCoach
DennisClarke,MeghanClarke,MorqanHuetter,SydneyDeloshandHeadCoachDaveWright.

, 'i,
I~.

We Have Fu~' es
For All Home', 'n 80
And 90% Efti "ncy.

'I

WE A~$D CARRY
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEA~tRS • ULTRA VIOLET LIGHTS

• MEDIA ~Ia CLEANERS
"",

NOW OPEN Inside the
Arctic Edgelce Arena

NOW ENROLLING!
Youth • Adult • Team Training Programs

OUR STATE-OF. THE ART
TRAINING CENTER INCLUDES:

• 10,000 sq. n. indoor training center
• 40 yard Track wI electronic timing system

• Strengthlcardio area
• Power Lin Equipment

• Video analysis
46615 Michigan Ave. • Canton, MI48188

(734) 485-2561
www.velocltysP.comlcanton I

Velocity Sports Performance is where people of ALL AGES
AND SKILL LEVELS maximize their athletic potential. With

the help of our professional degreed and certified
coaches, you will actually experience the thrill of

accelerated gains in speed, power and agility-the three
pillars of athleticism. And you will do it all in tightly

focused groups of six or fewer.

, ,

'OMBALL
SOCCER

LACROSSE
TRACK &

FIELD
SWIMMING

TENNIS

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.velocltysP.comlcanton
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overtake the host Vikings. The
victory improved Canton's record
to 6-2 and clinched its sixth con-
secutive playoffberth. After a 1-
yard TD run by Little and
O'Shaunessy's extra point gave
the Chiefs a 34-33 advantage,
McClendon sealed it in the final
minutes when he bolted 55 yards
to p~ then picked off a
Central pass in the end zone.

.Week9: Canton 33, Salem
12 -1\vo of Canton's smaller
players - 5-foot-8 Chris
Woudstra and the 5-6
McClendon - put up big stats
against the cross-campus Rocks.

Woudstra rushes four times for
54 yards and hauls in a 76-yard
TD pass from Little, and
McClendon tallies 136 yards
rushing and three TD's.

• ~ (round 1): Canton
42,Monroe34 - The
"Comeback Kids" overcome an
early 20-7 deficit to rally for a
thrilling victory. The Chiefs rolled
to 429 yards on the ground and
did not throw a pass •

McClendon had his most pro-
ductive night of the season, gain-
ing 255 yards on 20 attempts.
Matt Sweda had a huge night,
too, rushing fur 116onjust seven
carries. Canton led for the first
time - 21-20 - when Sweda

A look back at Chiefs' golden seaso,
• .f3

fuund the end zone from 13~
out and O'Shaunessy drilled the
extra point v,ith 1:47Iefti" tile
first hal£ ,.

• ~ (round 2): Canton,,,-
63, Detroit Cndy 34 - The " h

Chiefs' offensive juggernaut Wli&', :
in high gear against the Cometil""
as Canton racked up 508 total , '~
yards, Rossowwas the main '
man, picking up 138 total yards .
and three scores. . ,'.,

.~(round3):Canton ,.;
48, Detroit King 21 ~ The Chiefs,
earned the schoofs first DivisioIL:.
1 semi-final berth when they ""'~
handily trounced King thanks W"
450yardsontheground. ''':::
Canton's defense - led by Jell" ''Z:
Piper, O'Shaunessy, Konrad .
Konsitzke and Rossow - shin~
containing King's high-powereA.,~
offense for most of the night. :",'

• ~ (round 4): Canton
35, Macomb Dakota2I- The,'''',
Chiefs orchestrated theirthird.<::>
impressive comeback in five 1Wi'
weeks when they overcame an \"':,~
early 14-0 hole to earn a berth ltC:
the Division 1 state final game ".
against Rockfurd. .

• ~ (final): Rockford 3J:,
Canton 21: The most successful '
season in Canton history ends. ".J
with a loss to the defending -; ~
Division 1 state champion ~'C

Listed below is a game-by-
game recap of the Canton foot-
ball team's 2005 season.

• WeekI: Canton 42,Ann
Arbor Pioneer 12 - The Chiefs
open with a statement-making
victory over highly respected

, ' Pioneer. Led by junior Deshon
McClendon's 127yards, Canton
rushed for 370 yards and threw
for 48 more.

• Week 2: Canton24, Walled
Lake Central 20 - Playing in
their first game in over two years
without senior quarterback
Shawn Little, the Chiefs with-
stand a late Central rally to
improve to 2-0. The game wasn't
sealed until senior linebacker
Marwan Faraj pounced on a
fiunble withjnst over a minute to
pl<wwith the Vikings driving.

.Week3: Walled Lake
Western 21, Canton 14 (0'1')-
The loss was the first WLAA set-
back for the Chiefs in over three
years. Canton moved the ball,
entering the "Red Zone" five
times, but could not finish drives.

• Week 4: LivoniaFranklin
13, Canton 7 - The Chiefs fell
be1lind the resurgent Patriots 13-
obefure linebacker Jeff Piper
returued a fourth-quarter fumble
51yards to make it close.
However, Franklio's swarming
defense hung on fur the win .

• WeekS: Canton 55, Wayne7
- The Chiefs took out their frus-
trations on the overu1atched
Zebras, sprinting to a41-Q half-
time lead.

n Week 6: Canton 35,
Northville 0 - The Chiefs
improved to 4-2 with a thorough
white-washing of the host
Mustangs. Little and McClendon
both had big nights for the ChiefS
offense while Faraj, Piper and
Sweda made several big plays for
the defense.

• Week 7: Canton 42,
Plymouth 7 - In a much-antici-
pated showdown with eross-
campus neighbor Plymouth,
McCiendon rushed for 144 on 18
carries to lead the Chiefs to their
third straight win. Canton led
just 7-0 at the halfbefore scoring
TD's on its first three drives of the
second half,

• Week 8: Canton 41, Walled
Lake Central 33 - The Chiefs
trailed 27-7 at one point in the
first half before storming back to

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Soccer Leagues for kids 5--0ver 30 Adults
$550/Team (US-US),$925/Team (U9+)

Free Agents: $65 (US-US),$95 (U9+)
S Games

Season: january 2--March 2, 2006
Registration Deadline: December 15th

Cantor's (left to right) Matt Sweda, Marwan Farai and C'rr!') Woudstra
LJnl,~rg? 0" -IOCi;fofV 12Cf'rVer Ci)Hl'\ ,~' £rc ~.:rF'fq ~JZ ..., ud, '., ~, Ii ,Ir I, hid!
game at fora fleia. The Ramsjetcnded their tl~le wltn J 31-21"1\..,:';( y.

Coach Tim Baechler tells the Canton team of the pride that he feels at their
winning season.

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES

INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUES

ROLLER HOCKEY LEAGUES
Roller Hockey Leagues for kids 6--0ver 30 Adults

$1000/Team S Games + Playoffs
Free Agents welcome too. $120 includes 1ersey.

Season: january 2--March 2, 2006
Registration Deadline: December 1Sth

LACROSSE LEAGUES & CLINICS
Middle School and High School Leagues
$S50/Team Free Agents: $S5 S Games

Clinics: Sunday Mornings 10:30--11:30 am $958 weeks
Season: january 2--March 2, 2006

Registration Deadline: December 15th

Elementary, Middle School, High School & Adult Leagues
$S50/Team

Free Agents: $S5
S Games

Season: january 2--March 2, 2006
Registration Deadline: December 15th

Parties include 2 hours of private party room usage,
1 hour of field time for Soccer, Flag Football, Dodge Ball,

Volleyball, Roller or Floor Hockey!
Pizza or subs, snacks, pop, and paper products included.

Personal Party Coordinator also included.
$12/Person, Minimum of 10. Adults $6/person (after min.)

NOW AVAILABLE!
Add Helium-filled balloons, Invitations, and/or

Carvel Ice Cream Cakes to your package. Ask for details.
Call (734) HV-SPORTfor availability.

FROM PAGE Bl
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Canton's Dalton Walser escapes the grasp of Lucas Galganski (15) as Andrew Bilski closes in. Walser finished with 70
yards rushing on 11carries.

Canton's first touchdown. Walser
sprinted for 70 yards on 11car-
ries.

Little completed 4-of-I2 passes
for 77 yards. 1\voofhis aerials
went to junior tight end Brandon
Fender, who extended Canton
scoring drives with both his
catches.

Breen led the Rams with 118
yards rushing on 17attempts.
VonEschen completed 7-of-14
throws fur 129 yards.

Rockford scored first with 3:11
to go in the first quarter when
Breen found an opening in the
middle of the Canton defense
and rumbled 52 yards to paydirt.
Schlaudt's extra point made it 7-o.

Canton scored on its next two
possessions to take a 14-7 lead.
McCiendon scored both TD's -
the first a I-yard dive on fourth
down with 11:12left in the first
half, and the second on a 29-
yard run up the middie with 5:41
left in the half,

Rockford made it 14-14 with
2:54 left in the when Sherd
scored on a 53-yard pass.

The Chiefs' defense was led by
senior Andy Rossow and
McCiendon, both of whom were
(11 d,'t (1 \\1th "~'\l'11i kk''-.

I ~,
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To eXJ)and your
advertising
needs...
~~Wl1lrir
Classified V1lrtlslng
1w_lownl{fc.cfIln

TELEMARKETING!
SALES SUPERVISOR
Telemarketing Supervisor/

InSide Sales
to oversee telemarketing and
make sales calls Merchant
Services expenence preferred.
Call (248) 548-8701 or fax
resume (248) 548.8750

SALES
REPRES.ENTATIVE

Llflcare, leadmg national
respiratory company seeks
results driven indIvidual.
Create working relationships
with MO's, nurses, social
workers & articulate our
excellent patient care with
attentive listening skills.
Competitive Base + un-capped
commission. Fax resume te

Center Manager at
(734) 432.0159

D\ug.free workplace E.O E.

SALESPERSON
Seeking outgolflg sales persen
to call on retail, wholesale &
Ifldustnal accounts and set up
Visa & MC Processing (Salary,
Bonus, Health Insurance) <

Must have reliable transpor.
tatlOn. F",x resume

(248) 548.8750

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We prOVide highly deSIred
lawn care services to
homes & businesses We
offer competitive salary,
commission & With our
Chnstmas decoratmg bus.
Iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com.
mission potential We need
an energetic profeSSIOnal.
Lawn care expenence &
service care expenence
Will be considered, but not
mandatory To inqUire
about )oinmg the Largest
FranchIsed Lawn Care Co
m North Amenca Contact
8111 at 248-477.4880

or Emall keisgenb@
eradlcoservices.com

Come join the
fufure wlfh your

local cable
company!

Current POSitions Available.
Leads Setters

hourly + commission
Sales Reps

scheduled leads provlded
Direct Marketing

leads & materials provided
ReqUirements to qualify

-Must be 21 yrs. or older
-Valid dnvers license
-Reliable transportation
-No Felonies

Average Weekly Earnings
01 S450.$150B

10 Positions Available.
Will Not Last Longl

Please call Lelgh'Ann
at: (734) 732.3513

The Renaissance Club
Downtown's premier
private dmfng club

is now hirmg a
PM Lead
Line Cook

Great pay, Great benefits.
First opemng for this lob In
over 2 years, low stress.
ThiS IS an ol3portumty to
work With some of the
fmest food available.
Experiened only to apply.

Chef Stephen
The Renaissance Club

Renaissance Center
Towsr 200, 36th Floor,

Detroit, Ml 48243
No Phone Calls.

E.O.E. M/F

IIOllleto
WAITER/WAITRESS

PART TIME
An excellent opportunity for
moms/dads With school age
children, sefllor citizens or
high school students to earn
money Without workmg a lot
of hours. We are fleXible in
sChedulmg and Will tram you
for thiS POSItion. Your
responsibilities Will mclude
asslstmg m the dmmg room
and room service. The time
slots that are available mclude'
6am-10am; 11am to 2pm and
4pm to 7pm Apply m person
at Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 West Warren,
Westland, MI or on-I me at
wwwwestlandcc com or fax
your resume to 734-728-9741

Help Wooled- a
Food/Beverage ..

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Needed Fuli-tlme/ParHime
Mon-Fri AM shift Exp. pre-
ferred. Apply at Aramark,
Jeep/Plymouth Rd Complex
14250 Plymouth Rd, DetrOit
4S227 313-493-3065

EXECUTIVE CHEF
A qualified chef to bnng fme
dmll1g, Improve menus and
tram cook staff An excellent
opportumty to work man
award winnmg health care
faCility, make a significant
dlfference and work reas.
onable hours and very mce
benefits Send resume to
Westland Convalescent Cen-
ter, 36137 West Warren,
Westland, M148185, or fax to
734-728-6100, or emall to

Jcaroselli@wstcc com,
or apply online at
westlandcc com

SERVERS
SERVERS ASST.
FOOD RUNNERS

Banquet and or a la carte FlI1e
dlnll1g experience reqUired
Full/part time DetrOit AthletiC
Club, 241 Madison. Aplly Mon-
Fn 9-5 Employee Entrance, or

Fax 313-963.3155

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Home care Agency m Northern
Oakland County area. RN's and
Home HealthCare Aides part-
time RN's on call every other
weekend. Contract PhYSical
Therapists, Occupational
TherapIst and Speech
Therapists 248.625.5865

Help WanMMedlCal •

CHARGE NURSE
LIVOnia retirement commuflIty
acceptll1g applications for full
time and on call pOSItIOns
-Stable Staff
-Competltve wages & benefits
Call or apply In person
Woodhaven Retirement Com-
mUllIty, 29667 Wentworth St ,
Llvoma 734.261.9000 or

Fax 734-261-9003

FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST
For busy DetrOit cliniC

Who can handle 10 things at
once & maintall1 a smile
Wimps need not apply

Emall resume to
raveds613@aol com

OENTAL/ BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone With Dentech
computer experience, IIlsur.
ance knowledge and finanCial
arrangements Full time
Southfield area Please Call

Mane 248.352.7722

Help Wanted-Oenlal G

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small consultmg firm IS seek-
Iflg an exp admin assistant.
Responsibilities Iflcfude coor-
dmatmg meetings, making
travel arrangements, manag-
mg schedules and corporate
communication Individual
should have strong orgamza-
tIOnal skills and wl1l1l1gnessto
be part of a team, Must be
well versed In Microsoft Word
MInimum of 2 years prior exp
reqUired Salary commensu-
rate with exp Benefits avail.
Send resume to

1000 S Woodward Ave
Suite 105-23,

Blrmmgham Ml 48009

AOMlNISTRATIVE!
OFFICE STAFF

Plymouth office Earn up to
$26,000 dependmg on exp
robert@pemmvestments com

Call to place your ad at
1 800~579~SEll{7355}

Plumbing Service Co.
Looking for passIOnate
Journeyman Plumber
With a deSire to grow

(734) 525. 5246

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT/
ON.SITE ENGINEER

for Farmlflgton Hills faCility
Must have baSIC knowledge of
MEP and ability to perform
related funcatlons. CompetitiVe
salary & benefits Emall
resume wsoak@aolcom

ADMINISTRATiVE
ASSISTANT

Cultural arts programming
dept, full-tIme, must be multl-
task Oriented With computer
experience FleXible hours,
some evemngs and weekends
Mall, fax or e-mail resume
With salary requirement to

kClerplal@lccdet org
JCC, 6600 W Maple,

W Bloomfield, MI 48322
(248} 432-5540

TELLER. FULL TIME
ReqUires a POSitive attitude,
cash handling experience
Competitive pay & excellent
benefits Fax a letter of Inter.
est, With personalmformatlOn,
work experience and wage
requirement to 734-525-7027
or appiy onlme by 11/25/05 at

Parksldecu org

Help Wanted-Oiil" a
ClerICal ..

SALES/GENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear Fulltlmel
benefits (734) 454.0440

SNOW SUB.CONTRACTORS
NEEDED Exp & Insured

Great pay
Call. (248) 486-0777

1.0. GRINOER HANO &
SHIPPINGIRECEIVING

CLERK
With at least 3 yrs of expo
Full benefits available
mcludmg dental, VISion &
401 K Call. 734.485.5900
Fax resume' 734-485-5927

IwmetQlI'nJlfe.com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

(Service Technician)

II's Possible With You!

~

~
General Managers

Benefits, Vacation,
401k.

Competitive salary.
Must be open to

relocation.
Fax resume to:
248.583.4700.

National leader m apartment
property man-agement has an
openmg for a Service Tech at
Meadowood Park Club III
Wixom Min 1 year general
mamtenanca exp req d

Fax resume to
Attn' MeadowQod- ST- 05815

at 248.344.7187
or emall

jobs4@ced.concord.com
Job hotline 800.324-9661

www.ced-concord com
401 kJbenefltsJbonusl

20% rental dlscounVEOE
MILL HANO

Must have Prototrack axp
55.5 hrs/wk Medical, dental,
401 K. OT dally. Westland
Fax resume 734-595.0149,

call 734.595-6400

~

. «I .J) , To place your ad here contact us at~~.i",~ft'&, , careers@oe.homecomm.net

, ~Dm~rI(()! Bleat ull734'953'2079

,__I __,p_,IlY ---"-"",!l ,_~

CHECKOUT THESEEXCITING CAREEFftrP~ORTUNITIES! For even re opportunities see our "award winning" classified section!

FIELD SERVICE LABORER
Work with mechamcal/elec-
tronlC Industrial scales,
weight lifting and Indoor/out-
door work. Good driVing
record a must, CDL a plus
Self.starter With the Imtlatlve
to advance Must have own
hand tools Benefits available
Startmg pay 14.00. LocatIOn
lIvoma cechsag@cech com

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lincare, leading national
respiratory company seeks
friendly, attentive mdlvldual
Phone skills that provIde
warm customer mteractlons a
must Mamtam patient files,
process doctors' orders,
manage computer data and
filing. Growth opportunities
are excellent Fax resume to

Center Manager at.
(734) 432-0159

Drug-free workplace E a.E.
OEMONSTRATORS NEEOEO

rtClM has Immediate need for
people to work weekends In
local grocery stores sampling
products to consumers

Call' 1-800-799-6246 x173
or VISit www nClm com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

ManufactUring Plant seeks
ElectriCian with PLC & Allen
Bradley dnve expenence
Mechanical experience an
asset Experience Ifl
pneumatics, hydraulics

Excellent pay & benefits

Fax resume to:
Atlas Tube US
Plymouth, MI
734.73B.5604

ELECTRICIAN

ORIVER - REPOSSESSION
No expenence necessary, wlll
train Must have good dnvlflg
record & be bondable Please
fax resume to' 248-478.2638

AFC WORKER
Tramed workers Need current
CPR and tlrst aid Phone for
an intervIew 734-942.7624

APPLIANCE INSTALLER
Kitchen Apphance Installation
company looking for fulltlrne
dependable hardworkmg per-
son with a good driving
record to assist with appli-
ance Ir1stallatlon Exp helpful
but willing to train Fax
resume to 248-642-9192

AUTO DETAllERS exp need-
ed 5 yrs minImum Must
have valid dnvers license.
Management possible Apply
at. VIe's Auto Wash & Detail,
29067 Plymouth Rd , livonia

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
With minimum of 5 years
expenence Indexable cuttmg
tools experience a plus (repair
or new) Catl248.662.9811

Cabler, Voice & Data
$8-$12/hr. Excellent benefits

Ultracom, Inc
25860 Lahser Rd

SouthfIeld, MI 48034
Phone' (248}350'2020
Fax (24S) 350-9066

http://www.hQmetownlife.com
mailto:jobs4@ced.concord.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
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Suburban Hockey Schools will hold a .: '

number of two-day Christmas clinics for :!:
kids between the ages of 6 and 14 at the No'lli:
Ice Arena Dec. 22-23 and 29-30. The clinics:,
will focus on Mite Power Skating fur kids '
between the ages of 6 and 8, Mite Puck > ; ;

Skills (6-8) and Squirt/Pee Wee Power _I
Skating for 9- through 12-year-olds, •, .

For more information on classes and "\ '
schedules, contact the Suburban Hockey : : >

Schools at (248) 478-1600 or visit www.sub;:
urbanhockey.com. : ::

SPORTS ROUNDUP
HOCKEY CLINICS

As it prepares for the 2006 season, the
Greater Canton Youth Baseball & Softball
Association has developed a short survey .~:
that it would like residents to fill out so that.: .
it can get feedback and suggestions for the ~:
upcoming year. The survey can be fuund at' :
the following Web site: csc.canton-mLorg. ..:

Mail-in and walk-in registration for the :
GCYBSAls2006 campaign will begin Jan. 16 I
at the Summit on the Park and the Canton :
Sports Center. 'I\vo general mass registra- :
tions will be held Satnrday, Feb. 11,from 3 i
p.m.-6 p.m. and on Sunday March 12 frorn 5 '
p.m.-8 p.m. at the Summit. : !

Call (734) 394-5489. :
I,,,,
I
I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS :,

HVSCAMPS
Management at High Velocity Sports in .

Canton Township has decided to offer its :.,
popular summer kids camp programs dur- ;.:
ing the fast-approaching holiday hreaks this :
winter. Scheduled camps include all-sports" '
crafts, basketball and soccer. ..

The camps will be offered on a full-day
basis (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.) fur 8- to 12-year-ol~, '
or half-day (9 a.m. to noon or 1 p.m. to 4 '
p.m.) for 5- to 8-year-olds. The cost is $45 a . :
day or $189 a week. The camps will be
offered Nov. 25, Dec. 27-29, Jan. 2-6, Jan.
16, Feb. 27-March 3, April 14 and April 17-
21. Visit www.hvsports.comorcall (734)
IN-SPORT.

GCYBSANEWS

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities,

Linda J Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
('Jtv ofPlvmol1th

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids up until 10:00 a,m" Dec, 19, 2005. The bid
opening will be afW:15 a.m" Dec, 19, 2005 for the following:

Request for Proposal - City of Plymouth
Recreation Master Plan

Specifications and bid documents are available at the city hall
during normal business hours, You roay also download a copy of the
documentation from the City's web site at: bJ1o.;..LL
www.ci.plymouth.mi.us .

Salem junior varsity, he was promoted to
varsity around the mid -season point. It
turned out to be a memorable half-season
for the 14-year-old.
. "We made it all the way to the state final
g-ame against Rochester that year;'
Bennett said. "That was probably the
highlight of my career at Salem. I got to
play in all the district, regional and final
games. There aren't a lot of freshmen who
can say that:'

Bennett posted huge offensive numbers
for a mid-fielder, tallying eight goals and
10 assists.

"I thought we did all right this year;'
Bennett said. 'We didn't lose any of our
big games, except for the district game to
Huron (1-0)."

Bennett shared some unusually strong
chemistry with one of his teammates this
season - his brother, Tom, who is ajun-
ior.

"I played mid-field and he was a for-
ward, so I had to give the ball up to him a
lot;' Bennett said, chucklIng. "It was fun,
though, being on the same team with my
brother. It gave us a chance to talk a lot."

THANKS, MOM
Sheryl Bennett, mother of Jake, Tom,

Geoff and Andrew, is one of the hardest-
working soccer moms he knows, Bennett
said.

"She deserves a lot of credit," he said.
'With four boys, she was always taking
one of us to a game or something, espe-
cially when we were younger. We still have
a calendar hanging up that shows who's
playing where and when."

Bennett's academic skills match his ath-
letic prowess. He's earned a solid 3.4
grade-point average and is "70 percent
sure" he's going to attend the academically
challenging Kalamazoo College next fall.

"They've already offered me a chance to
play soCcer there, so I'm definitely inter-
ested;' he said. "1have some friends who
go there now and they've told me good
things about the school."

The Board of Education of the Plymouth.Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of 150.200 copies of Units of Study for
Primary Writing for the PCCS Instruction Department.
Specifications and bid forms are avaihible by phoning Dan Phillips
III the PCCS Purchasing Department at (734) 416~2746, Sealed
bids are due to the E,J, McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey,
Plymouth, MI 48154, on or before 2:00 p.m., Thursday, December 1,
2005. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Bennett caught the Rock coaches' eyes
early on in his high school career. After
starting his ninth-grade season on the

Bennett inherited his toughness from
two main sources: his brothers and his
wrestling background. Both of Bennett's
older brothers, Geoff(Salem '98) and
Andrew (Salem '02) were high school
wrestlers. Their passion for the sport
rubbed off on their younger brother, who
has excelled on the mat since his freshman
year.

Last year, he was within one victory -
and a single point - from advancing to
the Division 1 state meet.

"I work at the school store and there is a
lot offood around, so it's going to be hard
keeping my weight down this year;'
Bennett joked. "Having two older brothers
in wrestling really got me interested in it.
If they wouldn't have been involveq in
wrestling, I don't know if I would have gQt
into it:'

Bennett wrestled at 145 last season, but
said he will be dropping to 140 this year.

Although he thoroughly enjoys seeking
pins and full-nelsons during the winter
months, soccer is still No.1 in his athletic
book. He picked the game up as a second-
grader growing up in Indiana and has
never stopped playing.

"I love soccer more than anything;' l:1e
said. "I like it so much, I plan on playing in
college:'

PRODUCTIVE FRESHMAN

always Jake."
While Bennett can dribble the ball with

the best of them, he could also get physical
when the situation demanded physicality.

"One of Jake's best attributes is his
aggressive style of play;' McCarthy said.
"His defending skills are outstanding:'

IN THE GENES

fROM PAGE Bl
BENNEn
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mentals camps is $150. Checks
should be made payable to
Madonna Softball, 36600
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI,
48150-1173.

In a flyer distributed by
White, 2004 Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
coach ofthe year, the funda-
mentals camps are "designed to
provide the player with special-
ized instruction covering all
phases" of playing fastpitch
softball.

Madonna coaches and play-
ers will work with the girls,
who should bring a glove, bat
and gym shoes.

For more information about
the clinic, please call (734)
432-5783, (734) 495-3719 or
(734) 771-1732.

Smith Elementary School
1298 McKinley
Zoned: R.l, Single Family
Applicant: Plymouth Canton School

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2005
7:00 PM

(734) 453-1234

SITE PLAN:
2. SP05.11

Pubhsh November 27,2005

Madonna softball team
to host hitting camp

SITE PLAN:
3. SP05.12 Parkside - formerly Masonic Temple

730 Penniman
Zoned: B-2, Central Business
Applicant: Meridian Development

All interested persons are invited to attend,

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453.1234. Ext. 206

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

SET PUBLIC HEARING:
1. RZ05~03 Rezoning from R~1, Single Family to MU,

Mixed Use
993 N. Holbrook
Zoned: R.l, Smgle Family
Applicant: Douglas Moore

Madonna University head
softball coach AI White and his
staifis hosting a three-hour
softball hitting camp 9 a.m. to
12 noon on Sunday, Dec. 11,
followed by two sessions of a
fundamentals camp in
January-March.

The Dec. 11 sessiou is $30
per girl, ages 7-18. For more
information, call (734) 432-
5783 .•

Meanwhile, the two sessions
ofMU's fundamentals camp -
also for girls ages 7-18 - are
slated as follows: Session 1: 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Saturdays,
Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28; Session 2: 12
noon to 2 :30 p.m. Sundays,
Feb. 12, 19, 26, March 12.

The price to participate in
one of the four-week funda-

\

Quality Home Improvement Since 1979

33555 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 471-0655

SHOWROOM -3 Blocks West of Farmington Road

13789 Dix-Toledo Road • Southgate, MI 48195
(734) 283-7120

SHOWROOM-Corner ofDix & Superior
, Ol!!OUUO$9

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.hvsports.comorcall
http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us
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Whalers acquire Cunningham
Plymouth Whalers President, General

Manager and Head Coach Mike Vellucci
announced the acquisition of center Evan
Brophey and defenseman Wes Cunningham -
along with a fourth-round draft choice in 2006
- from the Belleville Bulls in exchange for cen-
ter Cory Tanaka and Plymouth's second-round
draft choices in 2006 and 2007.

"It's tough trading Cory;' Vellucci admitted.
"He is a great hockey player and a quality indi-
vidual. In making the trade, we had a chance to
acquire two of our needs - a number one center
and another-experienced defenseman. You have
to give up quality to get quality. '

"I can speak for our entire organization that
we will miss Cory. We wish him the best:'

The 19-year-old Brophey is Belleville's leading
scorer with nine gpals and 17 assists in 22
games. Originally selected by the Barrie Colts in
the second round (37th overall) in the 2002
Ontario Hockey League Draft, Brophey was
acquired by Belleville last season and has scored
613goals with 85 assists for 145 points in 213
career games in the OHL. Brophey was taken in
the third round (68th overall) by the Chicago
Blackhawks in the 2005 National Hockey
League Entry Draft.
: Brophey could return to Plymouth uext sea-
I;on as an overage player.

'It's tough trading Cory. He is a great
hockey player and a quality individual. In
m~king the trade, we had a chance to
acquire two of our needs - a number one
center and another experienced
defenseman. Youhave to give up quality to
get quality.'
Whalers president Mike Vellucci

Cunningham, 18, was originally drafted by
Owen Sound in the second round (23rd overall)
of the 2003 OHL Draft and acquired by
Belleville last season. Cunningham, who has two
goals, four assists and 26 penalty minutes this
season, has four goals, 26 assists and 138 penal-
ty minutes in 140 career games in the OHL.

Tanaka, 17, was selected by Plymouth in the
second round (29th overall) in the 2004 OHL
Draft and scored 10 goals with 11 assists for 21
points and 49 penalty minutes in 67 games last
season. This season, Tanaka has two goals with
three assists and 20 penalty minutes in 21
games.

Whalers win on Collins' goal ~
Dan Collins' team-Iead- led 2-0 after 40 minutes. Vigilante cut the ';"

ing 19th goal at 2:05 of Sarnia lead to 2-1 at 1:18 ofthe third period,
overtime capped a =1!1 but Painchaud scored pn a
comeback for the short-handed breakaway at
Plymouth Whalers as 5:39 to improve the Sting's
they defeated the Sarnia lead to 3-1. .)
Sting, 4-3, in overtime in Neal cut the Sarnia lead t<;>,
an Ontario Hockey League 3-2 when he roofed a shot from
game played Wednesday the right wing doorstep of then
night at the Compuware Sting goal at 9:09 and Ward dq
Sports Arena. scored 1:41 later at 10:I:i!M

Plymouth (13-7-1- of the third period whe!J.M
2) rallied from he wristed a loose puck ,j'n
deficits of 2-0 and 3-1 ~ through traffic in front of thero'!
to come all the way back for Sarnia goal to tie the game at 3-3,:98
the victory. The loss was the six Collins gave Plymouth its only lead
straight for Sarnia and dropped its at 2:05 of overtime when he took MeidfJq
record to 10-13-0-0. pass on the left wing in the Sarnia zone and. "

John Vigilante and James Neal recorded one best Sting goaltender Parker Van Buskirk with.
goal and one assist each for Plymouth. Steve a shot from the lower rim of the left circle .. 0'"
Ward scored the other Whalers' goal while The game marked the debut of two new
Vaclav Meidl chipped in with three assists. "Vhalers - center Evan Brophey and defense-
Richard Clune, Jamie Fraser and Chad man Wes Cunningham - acquired on >" •
Painchaud scored single goals for Sarnia. Wednesday from Belleville along with a ;Jj

Following a scoreless first period, Sarnia got fourth-round draft choice in 2006 in exchal\~
goals 1:34 apart in the second period from for center Cory Tanaka and two second-roufflf
Clune (left wing in tight at 10:08) and Fraser draft choices. Brophey and Cunningham
(snap shot from the slot at 11:42). The Sting played regular shifts and did not score.

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

Call today 1-800-579-7355
1\voissue, 5 line minimum. OffervalidthroughDec. 31st 2005

r
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED NEW CDBG ACTIVI'l'Y

}:B
On Tuesday, December 13, 2005, at 7 p.m. in the Board meeting ,
room in the Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road""")1
Canton, Michigan 48188, the Board of Trustees will hold a public
hearing to consider the establishment of a new Community*",'
Development Block Grant activity, Affordable Housing ContingencyJ.
The activity would be funded from close out of the following CDBGJ ~
projects: FY 1999 Adult Day Care, $1,270; FY 1996 Recreation, ~
Building Renovation, $12,843.93; and FY 2002 Vacant Lots"
Purchase, $62,808.24. Total affected: $76,922.17. Written.
comments or requests for information should be directed to: Gerald':;
Martin, Community Services Division, 1150 S. Canton Center Road':
Canton, Michigan 48188 (734) 394-5194. ,;,

1£'
TERRY BENNETT, Clerk,.Publish. November 27,2005

OEOS392545

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

DEADliNE IS 12/16/05

JUST $1S~
Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

,iI4!Mti@MmMtm,tlM'@Wi1HWU.W {
THE

(iDbscrocr &lEcccntrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHIiRE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61ma maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos may be malled ore-mailed bul must be received by 12/16/04 No photos will be returned
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i Your pets already think they're the,
, stars of the family ... now let them
! see it in print. Place your pets
i photo on a special page designed
i just for them. This pagewill run in
: our papers on December25.
i,

,. Tiger,
'. Our Little Angel.
; We hope we bring
; him as much joy as
f he brings us.
~ The Miller's. livonia, MI
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Despite graduation losses, Canton icers are optimistic
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"And Pat is going to have an enormous year for'.
us." '~.

Replacing Hylko in front of the net for the -
Chiefs will be senior net-minder Nick Basel "
and sophomore Kevan Swanberg, who will split,
the NO.1 duties, Behen said. '

''Nick has only played goalie for about a year;"
Behen said. "He'll stop the puck, but he's still "
learning technique. Swannie is a gamer, I've .'
been very impressed with him. He's one of
those kids who, by the time he's a senior, will be,
anAll-State type of player, or at least AlI-
Conference:'

Among those players manning the blue line
for the Chiefs will be senior Shane Roring and"
freshman Donnie Barlow. ,

ewright@home!ownlife,com I (734) 953-210S

team.
"Kylewas voted captain by his teammates

and it was well-deserved. He's one of our hard-
est workers and he does a lot of the little things
that players need to do to win:'

Leading the Chiefs' offensive lines will be
seniors Pat Gallagher, Andy Barylski and Sean
Ruman; juniors Brad Barath, J.P, Lafontaine
and Jesse Plepschi and sophomore C.J. Wies.

Plepsch and LaFontaine are both first-year
players who should have an instant impact in
the scoring department.

"They've both been pleasant surprises for us,"
Behen said. "Jesse is one of those kids that
looks like he could be a prospect.

"Brad Barath is one of those kids that comes
to every practice ready to work. He gets better
every day and I'm expecting a lot out of him.

LOCAL SPORTS

SY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

www.hometownl(fe.com

getting better everyday. I expect us to be very
strong bJ1::theend of the season?'
, Leadii the Chiefs onto the ice for the 2005-

Graduation hit the Canton hockey team like a O(}seaso , Willbe a trio of senior captains: Brett
steam-rolling check into the boards during the " Giacomi 0, KevinTollison and KyleKowalski.
off-season, GiacomiUQand Kowalski will help pace the

But 'the absence of several ofthe Chiefs' key Canton qn-ensewhile Tollison will anchor its
players from last season's solid 15-7-3 effort - defense.'
Mike Kondratek, Brian Wioncek, Reece "Brett Has great offensive instincts;' Behen
Mt!Cabeand Tony Hylko, to name a few - has- said. "He will provide us with a lot of our goals
n't dampened the enthusiasm of this year's this seasOn.He's a good leader, too. He was a
young and inexperienced team, according to big part,p( organizing our off-season program,
second-year head coach Mike Behen. "Keviil is going to have a giant year, absolute-

tWe lost 90 percent of our minutes and 90 ly giant5He has to in order for the team to do
percent of our scoring from last year's team to well. It's his time to shine. We moved him to
graduation," Behen said, "but the kids we have ,defense this year and he played great in our
returning are very motivated and they are first game (a 4-2 loss to Chippewa Valley),He's
working very hard. We're very young, but we're a good captain, too, because he's all for the

Salem wins opener of
,holiday tournament, 3-2
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The next level
FOFmercanto'ltttigh School
basketball standout Katie
Cezat (second fromright) has
taken her tslents to Hillsdale
College. CezatlJraduated from
Canton as thescllool's all-time
leading scorer anfi'ebounder.
She is pictured above with
(from the left) head coach
Claudette Charney (seated),
assistant coach Tracy Bruno
and incoming Hillsdale
freshman Claire Aubrey.

It's time to go hog wild during Ham-O-Rama
at MGM Grand! Keep an eye oul as the
MGM Grand Prize Patrol Presents gourmet
holiday hams and pnies to lucky slot and
table game players! Eat up the excitement
during Ham-O-Rama at MGM ,Grand!-~ .
• Score a ham at random while playing

your favorite slots and table games!
• Come in every Monday ....Wednesday, for

your chance to feast on hams and t-shirts!
• Gobble up your share of over $200,000

in holiday prizes!
See Players Club for Details.

For more information call 1-877-888-2121 or visit us online at: mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C, Lodge, Detroit, MI48226 Lodge (M-10) South, exit Bagley or Howard

Gourmet Ham Giveaway!
7-Z)~ 16

Chiefs, who dropped their sea-
son-opener in the first round of
the Salem Thanksgiving
Invitational. Pat Gallagher and
Kevin Tollison assisted on
Giacomino's goals.

Sophomore net-minder
Kevan Swanberg suffered the
defeat in goal for the Chiefs.
Canton out-shot Chippewa
Valley,29-23,

"I thought we played well,
considering it was our first
game of the season;' said
Canton coach Mike Behen.
'We played hard, but we had a
hard time getting things going
offensively:'

The Chiefshad two goals
disallowed - one because it
was rnled to be batted in the
net while the other came a
split-second after the referee
had blown his whistle,

ond period, The Rocks doubled
their lead to 2-0 with 57 sec-
onds left in the period on
Heisler's goal, He was assisted
by Evan Meibers and Jason
Sharrow.

Northern knotted the score
at 2-2 with third-period tallies
from Luke Swardenski and
Ben Biondo, but Salem won it
with 3:16 to play when senior
ca~ainDweCareyfuundthe
back of the net. Brant and
Heisler assisted on the game-
winner.

Ralph Aspenwall earned the
victory in front of the net for
the Rocks, Last week,
Aspenwall was sensational in
the Rocks' season-opening 1-0
victory over Troy,

CHIPPEWA VALLEY4,
CANTON 2: Brett Giacomino
scored both goals for the

~ The final game of the 2005
~alem Thanksgiving
tnvitational hockey tourna-
Jinentwill have some home-
town flavor.
,I The host Rocks advanced to
lilaturday'schampionship game
when they dispatched Grand
~pids Forest Hills Northern,
8-2, Friday night at the
rlyinouth Cultural Center.
Salem will take on Chippewa
talley, which ousted Canton,
4.2, Friday afternoon. Due to
deadline restrictions, the
'i'ii!'\'ltsfrom Saturday's title
Sliowdownwill appear in
t\tursday's edition of the
@b.server.
-' Satem, which improved to 2-
O'Withthe win, broke a score-
iess tie when Kris Brant scored
ollj'anassist from Steve Heisler
aithe 10:42 mark of the sec-
~i}J'
~,;:'".

r
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A month(1) with
a 24 month low .
mileage Red
Carpet Re.newa~
Lease ...

..'

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F.150 SC 4X4 Xll

$, for,aS
, low as

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

IncllJdes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
lk;;ense fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $750 RCL cash and
. $1000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.. '

, '
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
A month(1} with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Ae-newal
Lease ..

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Includes acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment Includes $1,500 RCL cas~, $500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash dnd $1.0UG h)ra Employee Janus Ca~n
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OliN& BUTMAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

I'1I11i"DLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

, ~-

cash bacl(l1)

2006 Fotd'F.250 SC 4X4 XLT

HINIi. PAliK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

ATCHIN.ON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Re.newal
Lease ...

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT

$
For as
tawas

.1I1AIIWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

VAII.'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

"
(11 For Customer Bonus Cash on selected 2006 F.250 SD models, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 11/30/05. Restrictions apply. See dealer for complete detaiis. 'Some payments higher, some lower, Not all ~.~
wi Iqualify~r lowest payment, For spedallease terms, RCL Cash, FMCC bonus cash and Ford Employee bonus cash, take new retail ~iveryfrom dealer stock by 11l3Ol2OO5.RCL Cash may be taken in cash, but is used towards down payment in examples shown. Supplies are limlOO,

. ' all qealers Willhave all featured models, Resklency restrictions apply. See dealer for complete details. All payment exaJ11j]esare for Current Ford Empbyee and eligi~e fad)' member Lessees, Customers must finance 1hrough Ford Croot.
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EileenReddingtonof Livoniapaintedthis
barn scene, one of the worksin the Visual
ArtsAssociationof Livoniaexhibitat Sl.
MaryMercyHospital.

Art club auction.
INSIDE C6

Sexual assault serious issue.
ALICE MCCARTHY C2

Iehomin@hometownlife.com

"We have meetings with
guests, everyone from Al
Weber, an artist, to some-
one to demonstrate candy
making; said Reddington.
'We welcome new people:'

For more information
about Livonia Friends &
Neighbors, call Reddington
at (734) 464-0422.

The VAAL exhibit contin-
ues to Dec. 2, at St, Mary
Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five
Mile at Levan,

VAAL is a nonprofit which
provides a variety of art
classes as well as the oppor-
tunity to exhibit. For more
information, call (248) 919-
0008.

LaurenAllen(top) protects all of the little micein the Plymouth-CantonBalletCompany'sproduction.

art shows including the one
sponsored by Canton
Project Art.

"I like competitiveness;'
said Eileen Reddington, a
Livonia resident who's been
painting for more than 30
years. "I did Purple Harvest
from a still life set up at
Audrey's house. I take pho-
tos and paint from them or
exaggerate an illustration in
a magazine. It's impression-
istic. I make it to represent
a tree, but not exactly."

In addition to being a
member of various art
clubs, Reddington is active
in Livonia Friends &
Neighbors, a group that
takes over where the
Welcome Wagon leaves off.

Coping with
season's blues.
HEALTH C6

F~om left. DaVid Riv
Kmgs in lOcal era, Janelle Jo

prOductions of 'The N:~a of Farmington Hill rOMHOFFMEYERISfAr, PH
cracker: s ana LaurenAllen s ' OTOPR4PHfR

ay Cheese' as th .'
ey pose as Rat

the exhibit presented by the
hospital's Committee for the
Establishment of a Healing
Environment.

It's obvious Reddington
admires her artist friends
whether they belong to
VAAL or the Farmington
Artists Club of which she is
a member.

Reddington, who studied
watercolor with Edie
Joppich and Marge
Chellstorp, majored in art
at Madonna University
where Sister Angeline
taught her how to paint in
oils. In Reddington's early
years, she studied at the
Toledo Museum of Art and
Toledo University, Later,
she exhibited at many fine

off their talents at St. Mary Mercy Hospital

PLEASE SEE NUTCRACKER, C2
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~vLINDA ANN CHOMIN
~; STAFF WRITER'l David Rivera clutches his

chest then dies on the floor.
Dancing the Rat King role
in The Nutcracker is no
piece of cheese. As the vil-
lain he's a marked man -
but that's what makes it so
much fun,

Rivera, a Southfield resi-
dent, is just one of the
local dancers drawing

11 'j" ,their swords for a climac-
Marll JOhn:ilollfj" tic duel in Tchaikovsky's

"tf.'g ~~, Jf~ classic tale. Lauren Jones
'; 'i. \,1 of Westland is dragged off

sta~by mi!:e~er meeting her match in the
Plyrl;\Puth-Canton Ballet Company production
DecJ13-4. Ffltnifugton Hills dancer JanelTe
Jon'll!! d9nS;1l'lI'1Irpleflowing cape with the
Livoma Ci*'~allet Company Dec. lQ-n.

. Rivera joi~ E 'c Johnston's Detroit Ballet for
perf'lrmances ec. 16-18, at Groves High
School in '. "pgham. All three are thrilled to
be ~rfor ' : " ' the ballet about Clara, a little
girl who d ams of a nutcracker doll coming to
life. And after all, the Rat King isn't totally
evil. He has a soft spot in his heart as protector
of the mice.

"It's a good role. I like working with the little
mice," said Janelle Jonna, who began her
dancing career 12 Nutcrackers ago as a mouse.
At age 3 she was among the youngest to play
the role. Since then she's gone on to study at
her mother's studio, Suzanne's Main Street
Dance Centre in Milford, In addition to taking
12tol"L.1Sb('Si,\\,.,L, ....h, i"rf0ll11"" t~ 'lw
! I ., .tJ' l'e,,' '"l (

, PI mouth-canton
, I the miceInthe V

I~ 'soneo
la&,S1l1\thof can~on'Ohe lIutcrac~er.
Bil\\et'sproductlOtIoO
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Artists~~ow
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Eileen iReddi¥ doesn't
want to ~aw a~n ~>nto
herself. S"eJ'ust:, tstop. h l
make su~ evel'):j>n knows
about the work\jpr\' isplay at
the Visual; Arts ¥soeiation
of Livoni~ exhi~tio~ at St.
Mary M€ircy Hq~pitll1 in
Livonia.' !~ !1~1 ~t,

The 81,year-<JOCa\'!itinter is
especially proudlof;eer coun-
try scene With airedJbarn, but
is quick ~ men*<:m!that
Livonia aftist Alldrlly
Harkins jlvon th~BJiI,getMair
Award for her w.tetcolor
Where Hltve All the'
Followers? - and Morand
Zimmer took firSt ~lace in

;~ 1,

On
Parenting

Terry
Wilamowski

,II I

d.\lulL 1h( I, .'1" ",l''' :11

which trust is superceded by
concern, such as when there
are significant safety or
health issues, but these are
the exception rather than the
rule.
You seem to be impressed by
your daughter's maturity and
thoughts and feel that there
is no other way for you to
gain access to this
information. I can think of a
much more effective and
healthy way: talk with her. If
you want to know what she
thinks and feels, ask her, She
will probably never confide
all of her secrets to you, but
the interactions will provide
each of you with enough
information about one
another to foster a posifive
relationship. One last point
needs to be made. I know
that this will he ilifficult for
you but I think thit you do
need to confess tq your
daughter. She will be angry
with you, and she has every
right to be, but it will be the
first step on the way toward
building greater trust and
respect.

Mynephewis 4 years old and has
recently been diagnosedwith
ADHD.I don't think that he Is old
enoughto be diagnosed Inthis
way. Whatdo you think?
Pam,via Internet
I agree wit!>you, Pam, in
most situations a 4-year-old
is too young to be diagnosed
with Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder. It is
just too difficult to
differentiate between
problematic childhood
behaviors and
developmentally appropriate
ones. To add to the
confusion, a preschooler
often lacks the verbal skills
necessary to describe his own
concerns and relies heavily
on his behavior for
expression.

TerryWilamowskiis a therapist
specializinginthe treatment of chil-
drenand familiesat Davis
CounselingCenterinFarmington
Hills.Questionscanbe sent to par-
ents@daviscounseling.com.

Mywifeand I are fightingabout
our jobs as parents. It all slarted
whenmy12-year-old~aughter
left her diary on her tiedand I
began to read it. WhenI told my
wifewhat I had done, she was
furious and accused me of being
a spy on our ownchildren. I don't
think that what I did wasso
terrible. I foundout some'thlngs
about mydaughter that I
wouldn't have knownotherwise. I
did not read anything that made
me feel angry or worried, in fact,
I am really proud of the things
that she wrote and howshe is
maturing. Still, mywifewants me
to confess to mydaughter and
promiseto never do it again. I
don't want 10do this and I can'l
say lhatl willnever read it again
because I found It very
comfortingto knowthese things
about mydaughter. WhoIs right
on this one?
AI,DearbornHeights
I do not doubt that you
gained valuable insight into
your daughter's thoughts and
feelings by reading her diary.
After all, she probably views
her diary as the one place in
the world where she can
express herself without fear
of anyone else intruding on
these personal writings. Your
unwillingness to 90nfess your
actions to your daughter
suggests that you know that
you were in the wrong.
By reading her innermost
and private thoughts, you
invaded her space and
deprived her of trust and
respect. How can she develop
a sense of privacy and respect
for others if she cannot
experience these things for
herself? As a parent, it is
your responsibility to help
her develop these qualities
and this cannot be
accomplished if you are not
willing to set an appropriate
example. I am a firm believer
tl1,d," b;;d 11'1'" 11 ,II L li,'}]:

Resp\ect
privacy of
your child

,;
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Alice
McCarthy

Teens In
2005

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livo
nia/N ews.asp. 1YPe "Alice R .
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Sl tHeh' tor a II,>! of her most
recent columns. Column6,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer
eJ Eccentric Newspapers are
on www.bridge-comm.com.

AliceR. McCarthy,Ph.D.,the mQther
of five professionals, is a national
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schOOls,curriculum
writing In health, and health publl-
catiQns. She is the authQrQfa wide-
ly used text a"ndparenting book,
Healthy Teens: Facing the
Challenges of Young Lives. Writeto
her in care of the Observer&
Eccentric Newspapers,36251
SchoQlcrafl,livonia, MI48150 Qrat
brigecomm@aol.com.

may increase the attack. It is
worth a try.

Do not let shock, anger, or
embarrassment keep you
from getting your teen imme-
diate help. You can call a 24-
hour crisis line for help.
Check your yellow pages
under "Crisis Intervention,"
"Hotlines and Helping Lines,"
or call your local hospital.

1. Report the assault to the
police in the city in which the
crime occurred. This step
should be taken with your
teen's cQnsent as soon as pos-
sible after the attack.

2. Seek medical attention.
Avoid letting your teen bathe
or shower until after the
exam, and bring the clothes
that were worn during the
assault to the hospital.

Most insurance policies will
cover the medical exam. If
you are uninsured, you may
be eligible for crime victim
compensation. Your local
rape crisis program or prose-
cuting attorney's office can
help you file a claim.

Put this column in your
teen's wallet, after discus-
sions.

Resources for parents:
What Parents Need To

Know About Dating Violence:
Learning the Facts and
Helping Your Teen by Barrie
Levy and Patricia Griggans
(Seal Press, 1995, $12.95)

Healthy Teens: Facing the
Challenges of Young Lives by
Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.
(Bridge COJllmunications
Inc., 2000, $14.95) Excellent
chapter: llTeens and
Violence."

• Fight back. Fighting may
stop the assault and create a
moment to get away, or it

fisher Theatre' Dec. 6-18 & Dec. 27-Jan. 1
Tickets on sale at Fisher Theatre box office &

all ticIc!ltmasW Qutlets inc. Marshall Field's' tlcketmaster,com
charge-by-phone 248-645-6666 • Info313.812-1000

NederlanderDetroit com. UttleWomenOnBroadway.com
Groups(12or more)weekdays313-87H132 ,LaSana Bank

OE08391278 ABNAMM

• If a situation feels
unsafe, it probably is. Stay
calm, and do not panic.

SELF-DEFENSE STRATEGIES

• Do what it takes to stay
safe. Scream, yell, or get
angry if you must.

Your teen's gut feelings
about a situation may be the
most important self-defense
tool he or she has. Discuss
these points:

• Talk to the attacker
about family and parents. You
may make him see you as
more than an object.

• Make a scene. Shout,
"This man is bothering me!"

• If at all possible, get
away to somewherf' safe and
~l'ck help Immediately_ l'ie\ er
stay In a ":;ltuation that mdkes
you uncomfortable, whether
that is on a date or while
walking home alone.

Rape is an unpleasant sub-
ject "- even more so in
dating relationships. We

don't want to think about it.
Please review the information
below very carefnlly, and then
discuss it thoroughly with
your teen.

Although this crime is most
often committed against
women and girls, teenage
boys are vulnerable, too.
Most people find it unbeliev-
able, but boys are at great
risk because they do not even
consider it a possibility and
have no idea what to do.
Young men are also less likely
to report a rape because of
the shame involved.

Not all rapes can be pre-
vented, but taking some pre-
cautions can reduce the risk.
Teach your son or daughter
these rules:

• Know what your sexual
limits and values are.

• Speak up immediately!
Silence can be misinterpreted
as consent. State your feel-
ings clearly and firmly.

• Always have enough
money for a phone call and a
bus or cab fare home.

• Stay alert. Drug and
alcohol use, besides being
illegal, reduces a person's
ability to evaluate potentially
dangerous situations.

Take precautions to
prevent sexual assault

• No always means NO. It
doesn't matter what the cir-
cumstances are. No means
NO. It is never OK to force
yourself on someone.

"BRILLIANTI
It lifts the spirit and
spreads warmth, joy

and good willi"
- The New York Times

Ballet of Mexico and London
Ballet Theater productions.
This year he dances as the
Cavalier.

"What special for me is seeing
my young dancers doing the
same parts that I did when I
was a young professional an,d
that they're from Detroit and
doing as good a job as anybody
around the world. You don't
have to go to Chicago, New
York, London or Paris to have
an artistic evening. It's a great
opportunity for people to go to
theater and see ballet. Everyone
is doing it on different levels,
the same ballet that pulls at
heart strings. You can see it live
the way ballet should be:'

Plymouth-Canton Ballet per-
formances run 11am. and 4:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3, and 2
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, at Salem
High School, 46181 Joy, Canton.
Tickets $20 adults, $10 chil-
dren, $5 for Sugar Plum Tha
tickets after matinees. Call
(734) 451-2112.

Livonia Civic Ballet, 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, and 2
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11,at
Clarenceville High School,
20155 Middlebelt, south of
Eight Mile, Livonia Tickets $15
adults, $11 seniors (55 and
older) and students, $9 ages 5-9
and groups of 12 or more, free
for children 4 and under. Call
(734) 427-9103 or visit Miss
Jean's Dance Arts, 15619
Farmington, Livonia.

Detroit Ballet, 7 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Dec. 16-17,and 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 18, at Groves High
School, 13 Mile and Evergreen,
Birmingham. Tickets $4. Call
(2'18) 642-4292.

David Rivera learned about
taking safety precautions
long before he danced the
Rat King m!e last year, so
he's not worried. Now 12,
Rivera took fencing lessons
three years ago at the
Detroit RenaissanceClub.
What does keep him up
nights is wondering if the
little mice will be able to
drag his body off stage.

both hounded him until he did.
Both have roles in the
Nutcracker and study at
Birmingham Dance Academy.

"My sisters were telling me
why I should be Rat King, but I
couldn't dance;' said Rivera,
who did learn the moves neces-
sary to play his part. "

FAMILY AFFAIR
All of the productions have

nagging sisters and doting par-
ents playing roles or working
behind the scenes. ~ric
Johnston's wife Martha did all
the art for the Detroit Ballet
production. Francis Allen,
Lauren's mother, makes sure
she's on cue to add dry ice to the
fog machine for the Snow
scene. She is quick to downplay
her part.

"Lauren was ouly 3 when I
asked her if she wanted to do
ballet and started taking lessons
at the Y in Westland," said
Frances Allen. "Every year she'd
ask, 'mom can I do. lyrical, can I
do hip hop, can I add one more
class: She's oompeted since the
;>.ge of 6."

Greene is equally quick to
add that her daughter Dawnell
Dljja is returning to the Sugar
Plum Fairy role with the
Plymouth Canton Ballet, but
ouly for the Canton perform-
ances. Afterwards, Dljja
returns to the Grand Rapids
Ballet as a dancer and teacher.
Dljja's husband Cilln
Radulescu, a professor at Grand
Valley State University, plays
the Cavalier.

The Livonia Civic Ballet
brings in Olivier Munoz and
Ana Lobe, both formally with
the Cleveland/San Jose Ballet,
for the production staged by
Newell and daughter Arnell St.
Juliana.

Eric Johnston, on the other
hand, believes only in featuring
dancers from his schools -
Birmingham Dance Academy
and Betty Johnston Dance
Studio in Farmington Hills.

"It's our schools that are per-
forming. Old alumni oome back
and perform. We have a few
oollege kids, moms coming back
and we have a new Sugar Plum
Fairy, Sara Rivera, who's danced
with me since age 4. That's
especially meaningful;' said
Johnston, a 49 year old
Farmington Hills resideut.
Johnston's been dancing iu
Nutcrackrr.;; ..:incf' he ,vas 17
O\l'r the.) Cdrt> hl:"~h,td roll'::. J11

Cmcmnatl B,tlh t :'\dl1 ! tal

Courtesy of

<1Dbll'trver& lEtttntrit ~
NEWSPAPERS WDIV/DETRDIT ~

SAVElGrQuPSof 10 or more(:lIS)471-3099
~~ Forlnformatlon,call(:lIS)471.tl611

PRJ!;SENTED BY

fljFifth ThirdBank

Nov. 29 - DEC. 24 • Fox THEATRE
Ticketsat OlympiaEntertainment.com,the FoxTheatre and Joe LouisArena

hox offices,licketmaster.comand all ticketmaster outlets
IncludingMarshaliField's

CHARGEBY PHONE (248) 433-1515

fllFifth Third Bank FRIDAYS! •• Save $10.00 per ticket
Friday 7:30 perfonnauce~ only. Offer not valid at outlets.

Ask for ticket type MFIFTH
*Based on availability. Not valid on Elite or Gold Circle seating.

No double discounts.
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05 I HOLIDAYSHOP

25!tl annual

first played a mouse at age 8.
She's now a 16-year old Rat
King in the Plymouth-Canton
Ballet production ..A student at
Churchill High School in
Livonia, she takes 9 classes a
week at Enoore Dance Academy
in Westland.

"It's a new part for me;' said
Allen, who's been a cheerleader
and played girls basketball at
Churchill. "I like lots of chal-
lenges. It's a long scene. I pre-
pare by making sure I know my
part, make sure the Nutcracker
and I are on cUe so no one gets
hurts:'

David Riveri'learned about
taking safety precautions long
before he danced the Rat King
role last year, so he's not wor-
ried. Now 12, Rivera took fenc-
ing lessons three years ago at
the DetrOit Renaissance Club.
What does keep him up nights
is wondering if the little mice
will be able to drag his body off
stage, and whether he'll be able
to light the flash paper for the
pyrotechnics that mark his
entrance. Last year, the flash
paper and lighter didn't work
the first two times.

"Last year it was difficult at
80 pounds for them to .drag me
off. This year I weigh 110
pounds;' said Rivera, f1>utit's a
lot offun:'

While Rivera enjoys partici-
pating in oompetitive sports, he
wasn't quite sure about taking
on the role of the Rat King. His
sisters Sara, 14, and Bethi'lly, 9,

Need another way to help?

Call (248) 443-5500
for information.

_
DOING

I THE MOST
GOOn

Friday, December 2, 2005
Holly Berry Boutique
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

I Sf40P , Cf'i~\MPAGNE~rf' " ,,1'-1

With your contribution.l of money, time and rtsC.urces.

Luncheon served at noon.
Royal Park Hotel, Rochester

ftatOOl'1g unKlIiOart objects crooted by t!I(llmllcr;a1 flIglOnal and national artlsls

lncludes.
ft"<elry I fib",1 il'cwsoonos IO'}lOrf'ICS glass

'\QI1'iQ(JtlC'JI Is('lt>w'lal CI'M'lflM dOO"'antJkkdh 'W!i'l1$ I "no 'f\()'<l

Deoomb&t 2,171 ~ 1M SUfI 12-4
&'I<lI"j'OI1& W'lll:CKTl6l fI'oo adf11lUltm and pell!l!1Q

051 HOLIDAYSHOP

248,644.0866! 1516 South Cranbrook Road Birmingham MichIgan

Join us for a special afternoon to kick off your
holiday season - including a delicious luncheon and
exclusive shopping for unique holiday gifts ftom local
artisans at the Holly Berry Boutique. Tickets start at

$65, and proceeds benefit The Salvation Atmy's
children's programs here in metropolitan Detroit.

q iJ:l0rth Farmington High
Sc1100L

"rhe mouse is always their
first role;' said Jean Newell,
Livonia Civic Ballet artistic
dh;ector. j'He's a rat and he's a
kipg. He oomes to life because
ot'\p.e little mice. The Rat King
has to be energetic and acrobat-
ic. We want it to look danger-
ous:'

"But we don't want anybody
getting hurt;' adds Dawn
Greene, Plymouth Canton
BalJet artistic director.

NO TENSION
,.Nthough dancers are com-

IW\itive people, it's obvious
tb~re's no tension between the
dOmpanies. Each has been
doi"g their version of '
.T,ch,aikovsky'stale for more than
20 ~ars, and each is different.
The Plymouth Symphony ,
Orchestra, under the direction
of Nan Washburn, provides the
JIll'sic for the Plymouth-Canton
gallet. All of the companies use
W"re than 50 dancers to create
th~!r spectaculars.

"Our mice throw cheese at
the Nutcracker," said Greene
'rhl"s especially proud of one of
~ mice, her grandson Ian
Smith, 7.A Canton resident,
he'~been taking ballet, tap and
j~ since age 4.

Lauren Allen of Westland

NUTCRACKER
FROM PAGECl
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:':Holly Berry
~Good Time!
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http://www.homelOwnU/e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livo
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
mailto:brigecomm@aol.com.
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Ornamental offering
The Plymouth Symphony le.gue is introducing their 10th and final Pewter Ornament,
"The Mayflower Hotel:' Ornaments are $8 each and can be purchased at Sideways, The
ViIi.ge Shopkeeper and the Plymouth Symphony Office. for more information on the
PSO's 60th Anniversary "Diamond Jubilee" season, or to purchase tickets, contact the
PSSoffice by phone at (734) 451-2112,by fax at (734) 451.3458, e-mail at
info@plymouthsymphony.org or in person at 470 Forest Avenue, Suite 18, Plymouth.

AROUND TOWN
Entertainment books

Several Plymouth organizations are selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books as fund'rais.
ers:

• The Plymouth Optimists are selling the
2006 Enteriainmeni Books, wiili dli proceeds
helping children th,roughout southeastern
Michigan, Price is $25, Books are available at
Saxton's Garden Center in Plymouth, or
home delivery is available, Call (734) 453.
8253 for details,

• The Plymouth Community Chorus is sell.
ing the 2006 Enterl.inment Books to sup'
port its charitable' and educational activi'
ties. The book offers 2'for'l and 50'percent
discounts on restaurants, travel. recreation,
hotel stays, entertainment and sporting
events. The book is being offered at a spe'
cial fund'raising price of $25, and can be
delivered, if the purchaser desires, Order
books by calling Stan Kovacheff al (734)
45%829,

• Members of the Piymo"th Symphony
league are seiling the 2006 entertainment
book, offering 50 percent discount coupons
at hundreds of restaurants and discounts for
many other services and evenls. The books
is priced at $25, with all proceeds 10 support
the Plymouth Symphony. Books can be
picked up at the symphony office, next to
the Cozy Cafe in downtown Plymouth, or
ordered by calling Mary Thomas, (734) 453.
3016, for more information, call the sympho'
ny office, (734) 453'2112,

literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Councrl (ClC) is
looking for voiunteer lutors in Western
Wayne County to help adults.improve their
reading, writing and communication skilis.
The ClC will provide training to interested
volunleers. Previous experience or a bache.
ior's degree is not required. We will provide
free training and materiais, and then match
you with an adult student in your area. The
next ClC training sessions are from 9:30
a.m.'5 p.m, Jan, 14 and Jan. 21al the Canton
Public library. Call (734) 416.4906 for more
informal ion,

Youth theater
Northviile Youlh Theater presents "The
Princess and the Pea" al7 p.m. Dec. 16and
2:30 and 7 p.m. Dec. 17at the Norlhville
Senior Community Center, 303 W,Main in
Northville, Tickets are $5 and are on sale
now at the Recreation Center at Hillside (700
W.Baseline), Call (248) 349'0203, Ext. 1411for
more information. The program is presented
by Northville Parks and Recreation and Ever

After Productions.
Cookie walk

Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church's 12th'
annual Cookie Walk is Dec. 10.Pierogi,
stuffed cabbage, bread, nut and poppyseed
rolls, and over 50 differenl assorlments of
ethnic (kiefle, kolachy, rugela, koulourakia,
biscott;, linzer) and tradtlonal cookies and
candy will be for sale, Doors open at B a.m.,
and the sale starts at 9 a,m, and lasts unt,i It
is sold out. The church is located at 36075 W.
Seven Mile Road (south side), 3/4-miie east
of Newburgh Road in livonia.

st. Mary's class
St. Mary Mercy sponsors a presentation,
"Surviving the Season .., Coping With Holiday
Stress," from 10:30.11:30a,m. Monday, Dec 19
at the NorthVille Senior Center, located al
303 W,Main Street in Northville. Speaker will
be st. Mary Mercy Hospital's Darlene Doute,
advanced practICe nurse In psychiatric men.
tal health nursing. Registration is required:
call the Northville Senior Center, (248) 349.
4140.

Handspinners fair

Holiday shoppers and collectors of fiber art
will find much of interest at the 17th-annuai
Handspinners' Holiday fair friday, Nov, 26 at
Matthaei Botanical Gardens in Ann Arbor. In
addition to handspun yarns, the sale fea'
tures knitted, woven and felted garments, as
well as hats, purses, jewelry, toys, dolls,
ornaments and felted wall hangings, Books,
spinning woeels and related equipment will
aiso be available. Demonstrations of hand-
spinning and other fiber crafts will take
place throughout the day. Sale hours are 10
a.m.'4 p,m, Admission is free, and the site is
wheeichair.accessible, Mattha" Botanical
Gardens is located at 1800 N, Dixboro in Ann
Arbor. for more information, call (734) 769.
1657or (734) 475-2306.

Handcraflers show
Handcrafters sponsors Its 23rd.annual
Holiday Arts and Crafts Show Dec 9-11at the
Northville Hillside Recreation Center In
Hillside Middle School, located at B Mile and
Sheldon/Center, More than 90 juried artisans
will display their talents with such works as
florals, stained glass, seasonal items Includ-

ing Christmas decorations, jewelry, wood
items and clothing, ShOwhours are 6-9 p,m,
Dec. 9: 9 a,m,-5 p.m, Dec,10 andl! a,m.-4
p,m, Dec, 11.Admission is $2: no baby
strollers, for more information, call (248)
459-0050,

Genealogical soclelles
.. The livingston County Genealogical
Society hosts its holiday meeting at 7 p,m,
Dec. 1at its new location, first United
Methodist Church, 1230Bower Road in
Howell. Speaker Mary Ellen Ahmad, owner of
Aria Booksellers, will talk about Christmas
books, stories and historical tidbits, The
public is invited, for more information, call
Margaret Bowland, (Bl0) 227-7745,

• The Western Wayne County Genealogical
Society meets at 7:30 p,m, Monday, Nov. 21at
the livonia Civic Park Senior Center Building
on farmington Road just south of 5 Mile,
William J, Priest will speak on "Disasters Do
Occur to Genealogists, Too:' His program will
start earlier, at 6:30 p.m. The meeting and
classes are open to the public free of
charge. for information, call Pat Moon, (734)
425-3079,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is a
Christian-based bereavement outreach and
resource center located in Northvilie. Age
appropriate groups for widows and widowers
are provided in various locations in south-
eastern Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their children
between the ages of 4 through the teen
years,
Groups for parents who have lost a child,
adults who have lost a parent. pet loss, and
other specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year, All services for adults
and children are offered at no cost to the
participants, If you are grieving or know
someone who is, please call our office at
(248) 348-0115for further information about
services provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit
www.newhopecenter.net.

CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth A,M.
meets at 7 a,m, every Tuesday at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 farmer. New
members are always weicome. Contact Tim
Phillips, president, Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M.,via e-mail at tlm@phillipshq,com or call
(734) 451-B267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers) meets twice

monthly from September-May, for moms ahd
their children, ~ ~~;.
newborn-kindergarten, at lakepointe Bill'll,,:
Church in Plymouth, For more informatioQ,' ,
call Crystal Johnson, (734) 459-1861. '"

Mosaic .
MOSAICis a group where Moms come toi~th- ,
or \0 be refreshed and equipped for the., 'F

Important task of mothering, We presenl", '
speakers on child & family issues, have ,":" /
small-group discussion time, crafts and 0', -.'

brunch, Childcare is provided. We meet af'."
Plymouth Baptist Church (42021Ann ArbOr
Trail) on the first and third Tuesday morn:":
ings of each month, September to May, .• ' .
Contact Resha at 734-207-0658 or ,,'
resha@juno.com ;,: .'

Moms Club ,
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth offers' a':\
variety of activities, For more details,caft" ';:,'
Birthe (734)458-BI43 or Martina (734)464f.'
0481 C~~

DAR •
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-Daughters
of the American Revolution meels the thlid;
Monday of each monlh except January, 3lrl1;
and August. A group with ancestors who"-'i
fought in American Revolution. Members',"':
participate in community work Involving" y.el.-
eran's hospitals, schools and community ~
service, Call 734-420-2775 for further Inldi;',
mation. 'i ,

~:'"German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the month ~!
the Knights of Columbus Hall, located at ' .
39100 Schooicraft Road, Plymouth, Call Mai~
Ann at (734) 420-0857 for further Inforn\~"'
lion,

American Legion '.:'
Beasley-Zalesny Posl112 meets.at the 1.0,01
Hall on the third Monday of each month at'
7:30 p,m, :" .
All veterans that served during any of the '
wars are eligible, Contact (734) 459-7324'for'
further information,

Women's Farm and Garden Club-Plymouth
Meets every second Monday of each month
from September through June. Persons

:interested in joining may contact club presi-:
'dent. linda Coughlin al (734) 459-7478. .

Plymouth-Canton Clvltan Club
looking for energetic new members to par' :
ticipate in community service projects, This:
club meets the first Thursday of each montl1
at 7 p,m, at the Plymouth Salvation Army ;
Building on Main Street. The third Thursday:
is a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call (734)
9B1-7259for further info.

Mothers & More ,
The Wayne Counly chapter of Mothers & ,
More meets twice a month in Plymouth, Call:
(866) 841-9140,Ext. 4329, or visit Web site
mothersa ndmare63@onebox,com

21st Annual

FESTIVAL OF TREES
A Benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan

.++ Through the Eyes of a Cb
o <' I, '0 ( ~ ' ,; Ii"' ,

, ';1~ 11\0

November 25 - DeceQ.1b~r4, ~005
Rock Financfx"l Showplace.:.,

46100 Grand Riv:er Aven,ue, Novi, Michigan
, 1

0
,,1'(: j'~ I \' ' , 'i

The 21st Annual Fesfi:tliJ~ofT1'~ is THE place for
families to kicj' ?ff the holiday . %, "Thisy~.i':&,B~r ,"

will be fiv,e ~l!!Jeslarger;tih \" 'fJpr with m!".\
, activities ffJr -everyone;in f e family tft" t!n1od~,""afl'l

',. \ "o"",w,.\1~ ,'> < \ ~t(l:ti(;1t.'ef :l%"0W:
DATESltND"f '1 ~

http://www.1wnretownliJe.com
mailto:info@plymouthsymphony.org
http://www.newhopecenter.net.
mailto:resha@juno.com
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Hills and Amy Perugi of
Warren: and seven grandchil-
dren.

Jon and Amy are planning an
April 2006 wedding at Our
Lady of the Woods Catholic
Church.

Michigan Uni'{ersity. He is a
senior payroll specialist at
Paychex, Inc.

Brian and Jennifer are plan-
ning an April 2006 wedding at
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church in Farmington.

YWCA of Western
Wayne County

announces'
contest winners
The YWCA of Western Wayne

County is proud to announce the
Grand Prize Winner and Honorable
Mention recipients for its Week
Without Violence Essay Contest.

Lindsey Eveleth from Webster
School in Livonia is the Grand Prize
Winner. Emily Holdren from Blair
Moody Elementary in Taylor and
Jeni Bourlier from Webster
Elementary in Livonia received
Honorable Mentions.

Eveleth's essay discusses how vio-
lence is so prevalent in society today,
and how more needs to be done to
stop violence.

Her picture will be f=atured in the
YWCA of Western Wayne County's
2006 calendar. She and her class-
mates will receive a pizza party in
recognition of their work against
violence in society.

Holdren and Bourlier will each
receive award certificates for their
participation and recognition in the
essay contest.

The essay contest was part of the
10th Anniversary Celebration of the
YWCA Week Without Violence. The
Week Without Violence is celebrat-
ed the third week of October every
year.

"These'young ladies and their
essays really show a positive glimpse
w the future of society;' said Karen
Murphy, Chief Executive Officer of
the YWCA of Western Wayne
County.

For more information about the
Week Without Violence, or'any
other program the YWCA of
Western Wayne County offers, call
(313) 561-4110.

The YWCA of Western Wayne
County is proud to be celebrating 50
years of service to the community.

Perugi 50th
Robert D. and Sylvia

J. (nee Fenech) Perugi
of Livonia celebrated
their 50th wedding
anniversary Oct. 1.
They were married
Oct, 1, 1955, at Holy
Redeemer Catholic
Church in Detroit.
They have lived in
Livonia since 1960.

A dinner reception
was held in their honor
at t1w FarmlJ1gttll1
11ili, GolJ C]\1h 0;] Oct
1.

Robert and Sylvia
have five children,
Sherry (Jeff) Duntley
of Petoskey, Michael
(Kathy) Perugi of
Northville, Joann (Mark)
Morse of Livonia, Elaine (Joe)
Ciaramitaro of Farmington

ENGAGEMENTS
Bouck-Kirby

Kathleen Bouck of
Farmington announces the
engagement of her daughter,
Jennifer Marie, to Brian
Charles Kirby of Farmington
Hills.

Jennifer is a 1993 graduate of
Farmington High School. She
earned her bachelor's degree in
public health education and her

_master of administration, both
from Central Michigan
University. She i~ a public
health educator at Oakland
County Health Division.

Her fiance, Brian, is the son
of Verne and Marie Kirby of
Canton. He is a 1992 graduate
of Plymouth-Salem High
School. He earned his bache-
lor's degree from the University
of Michigan and his master of
administration from Central

ANNIVERSARY

Davls-sternfels
Gary and Mary Anne Davis of

Brownswwn announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Amy Elizabeth, to Jon Sternfels
of Redford,

Amy is a graduate of
Woodhaven High School and
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. She is employed by
Flagstar Bank as a quality
assurance manager in the cus-
tomer relationship manage-
ment department at the com-
pany's Troy headquarters.

Her fiance, Jon, is the son of
John and Kathy Sternfels of
Brighton. He is a graduate of
Redford Thurston High School.
He is the owner of Jonboy
Landscaping.

be a "Black and White Ball" on
Saturday, May 20, 2006. About the
activities
www.geocities.com/edseI50th.To
contact the committee email
edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is in the pian-
ning stages for the summer of
2006. Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-
9478 or dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969
Is pianning a reunion for 200I
Piease contact Kathy Nisun (24B)
363-5679 or e-mail:
Kayniniiu@aoLcom or Kathy
Shoebridge @Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

Garden City West
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion is pianned for
April 1,2006, at Mama Mia
Restaurant on Plymouth Road in
livonia_ Contact Gordon Adams at
(586) 949-7462 for information
and reservations.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.tay-
lorreunions.com or e-mail:
info@tayiorreunions.com.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reunion is In the pre'planning
stages for 2007. For more Infor-
mation contact Kathy Nisun (24B)
363-5679. or Emaii:
Kayniniiu@aol:com_

SI. Mary of Redford
High Schooi class of 1956
(irade School class of 1952
looking for graduates. Contact
(734) 525-5888 or Email:
kheenan@glis.net.

Utica High School
Class of 1981
A 25th reunion is being planned
for the fall of 2006. Piease send
updated address information and
inquires to: Todd Richter
(trichter26@comcast.net)

They may
look like
pies,jellies
and jams
but these
are actually
fragrantly
scented
candles.
The Mood
Swing
Candles will
be sold at a
showatlhe
Southfield
Civic Center
next
weekend.

CLASS REUNIONS

REUNIONS

RaymondWilliam
Kuczewski

NEW VOICES

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print, with-
out charge, announcements of
ciass reunions. Send the informa-
tion to Reunions, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI48170.
Please include the date of the
reunion, one contact person, and
a teiephone number.

Kurt and Jean Kuczewski
of Livonia announce the
hirth ofthdr "on, Raymond

I William~ on Oct. 11:-200,':,
at 51. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Superior
Township.

Raymond's grandparents
are Dan and the late Pam
Kuczewski of Northville,
and Jack and Cindy of
Tampa, Fla.

Central High
Ciass of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for
June 4, 2006, at Gien Oaks
Country Club_Both January and
June classmates will celebrate
over dinner and dancing. January
grads contact AI Weiss (248) 737-
9313or Esther Bornstein (248) 851-
6625. June grads contact Barbara
Keldan (248) 646-7199 or Saul
Sauison (248) 932-5177.

Churchill High School ,
Class of 1995
A 10-year reunion is planned for
6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 22, at
5th Avenue In Novl. For more
information contact Fran Yee at
fyee@sussmansikes.com.

Denby High School
Ciass of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 16,2006, at the Ciub
Venetian in Madison Heights.
Contact Ooreen (McClennan)

• Weber at dajweb@juno.com or
Jerry love at (586) 739-3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer
1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for
Sept. 16,2006, at the Novl
Sheraton.
For more information call Harold
Kappen at (734) 261-0325or okap-
pen@earthlink.net.

Edsel Fnrd High School
A 50th anniversary will be held
overthe next year with a series of
special events. Final activity will

=

For more information on Mood Swing Candies,
call (248) 357-9211: or e-mail moodswingcan-
dles@aol.com

DONNA THOMPSON

"For people concerned with any-
thing in the air, the soy candles burn
clean. Cancer patients like them," she
said.

"The scent from both is incredible."
As for Ellington, her personal

favorite is a "raspberry lemonade that
I callISweetheart.'"

RUTH LOUISE HEMP
SMITH

Age 89, of Rochester Hills (formerly
of Clawson and Birmingham), died
Wednesday, November 16, 2005 in
William Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Oak. She was born November 20,
1915 in Highland Park, and graduated
from Warren High School in 1933.
Ruth was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham.
She also belonged to an Alzheimer's
Association support group, The Red
Hat Society, and the West Beverly
Hills Garden Club. She was a homeM
maker who enjoyed being with her
family. Ruth was predeceased by her
parents, Wallace and Mabel (Penny)
Drew, her first husband, Charles
Hemp, her second husband Bruce
Smith, son Richard Hemp, three broth-
ers and one sister. She is survived by a
daughter, Nancy Ballard of Clawson,
daughterMin-Iaw, Kathleen Hemp of
Royal Oak, grandchildren Cheryl
Bellmore of Warren, Tamara (Kevin)
Mooney of Royal Oak, Charles Hemp
of Royal Oak, Deborah (Kevin) Seiter
of Madison Heights, Michael
(Christina) Hemp of Clawson, Dale
(Leslie) Ballard of Troy, R. Drew
(Donna) Ballard of Macomb
Township, Dean (Holly) Ballard of
Lum, Douglas (Ronda) Ballard of
Clawson, Sheila (Charles) Locano II
ofSt. Clair Shores, 19 great grandchil-
dren, brother Wallace (Dorothy) Drew,
sister Alene (R. Eugene) Vinson, and
sister-in-law Joan Drew. She is also
survived by 2 stepdaughters, 3 step
grandchildren, and 1 step great grandM
child. A Memorial Service will be held
on Monday, December 5, 2005 at
10:30am at the First Presbyterian
Church, 1669 West Maple Road,
Birmingham, MI 48009.
Arrangements by Price Funeral Home,
248-689-0700.

www.pricefuneralhome.net.

as I can with the scent. A lot of people
leave the scent on the top.

"The scent in my candles is all the
way though. I take my time, I study.
We always say, we put a lot oflove
into them."

Their products include gel and soy
candles.

Ellington enjoys gel candles
because items can be placed in them
to make them look like a beach or a
fruit jelly, and they last longer.

. STEVE E. POTOCZAK
Age' 65, passed away at his home in
Freeman Township, Michigan, on
November 18, 2005. The Potoczaks
were former residents of Arthur St.
for 37 years. Mr. Potoczak had
worked for the Hydromatic Division
of General Motors for 33 years before
his retirement He is survived by his
wife, Beth, children Jennifer Potoczak
and Steven and Sharon Potoczak, four
grandchildren, Tyler Jessica, Halle,
and Patrick, alohg with a brother,
Donald Potoczak. Funeral services
were held at the Northrop MSassaman
Funeral Home of Northville, on
WedAesday,November 23, 2005, with
the Reverend James Russell of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville officiating. Burial followed.
at Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia.
The family wishes contributions be
made to Mid-Michigan Hospice.

ELIZABETH WHITE
BAKER

Age 86 of Troy, passed away on
November 22, 2005. Child of God,
our wonderful mother, devoted grandM
mother, great grandmother, forever
friend and God's gift to us. Words can-
not express how much she was loved
and how much she will be missed by
her children Gail (Stuart) Wallgren of
Grand Rapids, Reid (Susan) Baker of
Dallas, TX and Wendy (David) Clarke
of West Simsbury CT, six grandchil-
dren, Jeff, Sarah, Alex, Katie, Russell
and Kelsey, 3 great grandchildren, 1
sister Rose Glines of GA, and sisterM
in-law Marion Siewert of WA.
Elizabeth was preceded in death by
her husband Howard T. Baker and
brother James Meldrum. A memorial
service will be Tuesday, Nov. 29 at
2:00 PM in Northbrook Presbyterian
Cburch, 22055 West 14 Mile Rd,
Beverly Hills, MI. In lieu of flowers,
memorials to Hospice of Holland
Home, 2100 Raybrook SE, Suite 303,
Grand Rapids, MI 49546 or the
American Cancer Society. The family
is being served by Metcalf & Jonkhoff
Funeral Service, Grand Rapids.

MR. ANGUS JOHN
BROADBENT

Muskegon, MI. Formerly of Port
Sanilac, MI and Mulber.ry, FL. Mr.
Angus J. Broadl:Jent, age 86, died
Tuesday, November 22. SURVIVORS:
Wife of 55 years, Marjorie; son, John
(Janet) Broadbent of West Olive, MI;
3 grandchildren, Meghan, Jillian and
Paul. Mr. Broadbent was preceded in
death by 2 sisters, Pearl Horning and
Margaret Murdock and a brother,
Edward "Ted" Broadbent. SERVICE:
A funeral service was held Nov. 26,
2005 at Clock Funeral Home, Grand
Haven. MEMORIALS: American
Cancer Society~1383 E. Laketon Ave.,
Muskegon, MI 494442, the Port
Sanilac Lions Club or Hospice of
Muskegon Oceana. You may sign the
online guest book at:

www.clockfuneralhome.com.

-Ilassag:es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax' 734.953.2232

i mOil

BY SUSAN STEINMUELLER
STAFF WRI FER

Sisters' craft is 'delicious' candles
,"
~4
,<
#

r,
•
~They look good enough to eat."
;<ierolyn Ellington and her sister,

Terrell Belcher, both of Southfield,
h'ave heard that so many times that
t~y are thinking of changing their
h'Ome-based candle making business
sli>gan to "good enough to eat." Their
yUmmy looking products resemble
pies, jars of jam, tarts and other
d:electables.
"::'Wehave to change our hook," said

Ellington with a laugh.
Currently, their Mood Swing

Candles name and slogan reflects
another delicious thing about their
product - the fragrance. "It will
change your mood," they advertise.

"We have over 200 ~cents," says
Ellington. "We have some that smell
like gingerbread, pound cake, straw-
berry, vanilla.

"Our favorite and biggest seller is
mixed frui1;. I think it kind of takes
people back. It's so friendly. You feel
like you are at a park eating water-
melon in the summer."

They will sell the candles when they
co-host a show next week with several
other area vendors of products and
services.

The Pre-Christmastime Bazaar is 5-
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19, at the
Southfield Civic Center, 26000
Evergreen Road, Southfield. A eaterer
will provide refreshments; there is no
admission fee.

The candles cost between $5 to $30
and make great holiday gifts, she said.

The pair started making the candles
in 2003 and they soon became popu-
lar with friends and family. "It started
as a hobby and became very big for
us."

Ellington mixes the fragrances to
make unique scents. "My sister calls
me the mad scientist," she said.

"I've studied enough to take it as far

ww "Jmmmww~*iHHiJlnR : ::~

MARY LOU MUNGUIA
Age 76, November 19, 2005. Beloved
wife of the late Rafael V. Dear
Mother of Randy. 12 nieces and
nephews including former San
Antonio Mayor and HUD Secretary
Henry Cisneros. Wide circle of
friends and many cousins. Graduate
of St. Mary of Redford and University
of Detroit, Board of Directors
Bloomfield HUts Republican Club,
Former Pres. of Brother Rice Moms
Club, 1985 Republican Woman of the
Year for Michigan. Employed'by Pan
Am World Airlines MAir France.
Visitation Sunday NoonM4:00 and
6:00M9:00pm with Rosary at 7:00 at
the Wm. Sullivan & Son Funeral
Home, 705 W. 11 Mile Rd. (4 blks E.
of Woodward), Royal Oak. Funeral
Mass at Our Lady Queen of Martyrs,
Beverly Hills, Monday at 11;00 am.
Burial at Arlington National
Cemetery. Memorials to Brother Rice.

CAROLE PRAY, (nee: Wall),
November 25, 200S, in her home in

Saugatuck, Michigan. Born in
Chelsea, Massachusetts, Carole spent
most of her life in the Detroit area.
After meeting her husband Hal at
Western Michigan University, they

, married and raised six children in the
Birmingham area while Carole
enjoyed a successful career in real
estate. Carole is survived by her husM
band of 43 years, Hal, her six children
and their spouses, Christopher (Tricia),
Trisha Pray (Katie O'Shea), Michael
(Karen), Meaghan Kelly (Brian),
Melissa O'Brien (John), and Sarah
Pray Plunkett (Jim), her brother,
Steven Wall, her two beloved pugs,
and her "precious angels," her seven
grandchildren. Among her many
accomplishments, Carole will be
remembered above all else as a loving
wife, an exceptional mother, and a dot~
ing grandmother. Her warm and generM
ous spirit will be missed by the many
people whose lives she has touched,
Family will receive friends Sunday
from 6~8 PM, and Monday from 2-8
PM at A. J. Desmond & Sons Funeral
Home, 2600 Crooks Road (between
Maple and Big Beaver). FWleralMass
Tuesday 11:30 AM at Our Lady Queen
of Martyrs Church, 32340 Pierce,
Beverly Hills. Visitation at church
begins Tuesday at 10:30 AM. In lieu
of flowers, memorial donations may
be made to Loyola High School in
Detroit. View obituary and share memM
ories at: DesmondFuneralHome.com

OE08385046

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.geocities.com/edseI50th.To
mailto:edseI50@gmail.com.
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmail.com.
mailto:nfo@tayiorreunions.com.
mailto:kheenan@glis.net.
mailto:trichter26@comcast.net
mailto:fyee@sussmansikes.com.
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:pen@earthlink.net.
mailto:dles@aol.com
http://www.pricefuneralhome.net.
http://www.clockfuneralhome.com.
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Tuesday & Wednesday Karaoke Night

(9:30pm to close)

IRI

Monday Night Football
With a Chance to Win...

I--Monday Specials:
$2.00 Well Drinks • $2.00 22 oz. Domestics

Fish Dinner Specials:
Sea Bass $15.00 • Salmon $9.00

Whitefish $7.00 • Fish & Chips $5.00

T~~tesd~y& Wednesday Specials:
$.100 22 0.£. Labat! & Labatt Light ~$4.00 Margaritas * $3.00 House Wines
TUESDAY ONLY Prime Rib $l.OO/oz. (minimum 6 oz.) • $4.00 Long Islands

WEDNESDAY ONLY 20oz. N.Y. Strip $20.00 .112 Off Nachos • $3.00 Coronas

Thursday Ladies Night
MartIIIPs$5r. •

• 1li8liiii- liliii'i (with entree purchase)
Thursday Specials:

1/2 Off Appetizers. $2.00 Domestic Bottles • 2-5 oz. Lobster Tails $18.00

Monday- Thursday (6pm to close)
.... y

Wings 35f • 1/2 Off Pizza
$4.00 Bombs • 6/$15.00 Domestics Buckets • 6/$18.00 Imports Buckets

Monday-Friday (11am,-6pm)
nIIlt_

$2.00 16 oz. Domestics • $2.50 22 oz. Domestics • $2.50 Domestic Bottles '
$3.00 16 oz. Imports • $3.00 House Wines • $4.00 Margaritas

$5.00 Cosmopoitans • 6/$12.00 Domestics Buckets • 6/$18.00 Imports Buckets
1/2 Off Appetizers (excluding lunch; llam-2pm)

www.hametownllfe.com

http://www.hametownllfe.com
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-I,-------UB-R-AR-y-Pl-CK-S----
I Auction to raisefunds for art club

!~~i!~~~V~ c90~~~~orms 'A Christmas from thlart' concert 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. lB, at Churchill High
School Auditorium. Tickets are $10. Proceeds help fund II music scholarships for local students. For information,
visit the Web site www.livoniacivicchorus.org or cail (73~1-097B. The chorus aiso sings at Greenfield Village 6 p.m.
Friday, Dee, 2, and Wednesday, Dec. 21;Greenmead Histol Park 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4, and 6 p.m. Monday, Oec.
26, Livonia's Tree Lighting Ceremony 7 p.m. Tuesday, De<and Laurel Park Mail 6:30 p.m. Friday, Oec. 9. '

Every week, the Plymouth District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of Best Seilers based on the
number of requests for titles by library patrons. The
books are iivdilable by placing a request with the library
at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at www,plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "Feast for Crows;' George R.R. Martin
2. "Light from Heaven," Jan Karon
3. "Predator," Patricia Cornwell
4. "At First Sight," Nicholas Sparks
5. "The Camel Club," David Baldacci

NON-FICTION
1. "Team of Rivals," Doris Kearns Goodwin
2. "The World is Flat," Thomas Friedman

3. "The Year of Magical Thinking," Joan
Didion

4. "Driven from Within," Michael Jordan
5. "The Truth C\Vith Jokes)," .t'J Franken

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S NON-FICTION BOOKS
1. "Learn to Sign the Fun Way!" Penny

Warner
2. "Kids' Easy-to-Create Wildlife Habitats;'

Emily Stetson
3. "Poems to Dream Thgether," Francisco

Alarcon
4. "Crochet," Jane Davis
5. "The Incredible Water Show," Debr'l

Frasier

Thomas Kiukade fans this is
your opportunity to bid on a
print at Three Citie. Art Club's
fund-raising auction Saturday,
Dec. 3, at Plymouth Township
Hal1, 42~50 Ann Arbor Road at
the northeast comer of Lilley.
There is no admission. Doors
open at noon for a preview of
auction items aod early birds get
first pick from bargain table
items.

Donations will be accepwd
until the morning of Dec. 3.
Contact Marilyn Meredith at
(734) 397-2348 or send e-mail to
threecitiesaxtclub@hotmail,com
to make donation
arraogements. Proceeds will
belp educate members, provide
art show awards, promow the
arts, aod operaw the club.

If you have never been to ao
auction, this is a great opportu-

. nity to learn how it works aod

, ,
join in othe bidding. The, starting at $1 will contain a wide
Kiukaderint captures the assortment of go6dies such as
romantiehaxms of a timeless ehristmas cards, ornaments aod
Victoriarrillage in "Autumn on decorations, silk flowers, frames,
MackinaIslaod." Parkside phones, art svPPlies, books, art
Gallery oPlymouth, has gener- magazines ap.d craft items.
ously domed this work of art Sorry, no credit cards; cash
valued atl425 in th;r. contin- aod carry dn1y.Dealers must
ued supprt of the and bring thejf valid sales tax license
Three Cil;sArt Clu . to be tary""empt.

SharOIDillenbe$!k,owner of cao! Thwnship recently
D & M AJ Studio pf Canton aod name Three Cities Art Club
a long-tire meml;ler of Three "The cial Art club of
Cities Art:1ub, has donated sfun'" The club is currently
$200 wOIhof art supplies. rating its 50th anniversary.
These itens make great holiday embers of all skill levels live in
gifts.You ,ill have a chance to ayne, Oaldaod aod Livingston,
bid on vallable merchant gift County. They meet monthly for
certifica~from FASTFRAME, / classes, demonstrations, work-
Clearly YOtMichigan Mede aod / shop~, and social events for a
Compari's estaurant, to name r nommal annual fee of $2?
few. Some ditional auftion .' For "."-ore,contact Marilyn
iwms incl~Origiual fiile art.! Meredith weekda~ at (248) 557-
work, sm appliance"laxt glass, 3,8?0 or send e-mail f? three-
and glassw, ,Bargai' tables Cltiesaxtclub@hotmail.com.

1 !

Mark these dates on your calendar now!
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CULTURALLY
(ORRECT

(ARDS

YOUR ONLINE
BOOKSTORE, GAllERY' CAFE

EMBRACE l:lRIGINALITY AND
DIYERSITY INTO YOUR WORLD
FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

TO AROUND THE GLOBE

VISIT US ONLINE TODAY

WE'RE
ALL

ONLINE

,STIMULATE YOUR MIND
'EXPRESS YOUR CREATIVE SIDE

SHI ~E AN ;X"RIEN<E AMONG fRl£NDS

WWW.ASTHEPAGETURNS.BIZ

LOCAL
ARTISTS

i.. EIX(E~iONAi. ~
" . READS
, BOOK T~T

REVIEWS TEA"

December 19
Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway
Canton
10 a.m,-12 noon

December 6
Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway
Canton
10 a.m.-1'2 noon

December 1
Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton
10 a.m.~12 noon

To help you understand the new benefits of Medicare-including prescription drug coverage*-BCN
Advantage from Blue Care Network is sponsoring FREE presentations in your area. Our experts will
provide you with information about our BCN Adv~ntage plans, and show you how we put more care
into Medicare. We'll guide you through the ins and outs, show you how to maximize your benefits, and
answer all your questions.

You've probably heClrd-Clnd read-a lot about Medicare lately. It can be confusing. Fortunately, you
can trust the Blues to provide the facts .

Questions about Medicare1
Attend a FREE presentatior

from BeN Advantage.

i.
;

•,

CANTON CINEMA
",

~The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions., ,
: *Prescriptlon drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
: A sales representative will be present with information and applications. For accommodation of persons with sp~ needs at sales

meetings, call ,1-866-966-2583 (TIY 1-800-431-7944), 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday. Blue Care Network~ wholly-owned
:subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage is availablo all Medicare.
:benefidaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You' must use BCN Advantage providem routine care.
',Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Laer, Livingston,
Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by cIty. Blue Care

:Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Std Association.

"

Don't miss this opportunity to learn about how to make the most of your Medicare with a BCN Advanta
plan. It's free, but the information you'll receive is il)valuable.

Reservations are required to attend. To reserve your place, yo,u must call
1-866-966-BLUE (1-866-966-2583); nv 1-800-431-7944; 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Frid

BeN AdvantageS"

••

BlueCarei ~ Network
~ of Michigan

$. $

Medicare and more
A nonprofit corporation and Independent licensee althe
Blue Cross and Blue Sh!eld AsSQclQlIon

/

www.cantoncinema.com
~ (7341

~844-FILM
* . ',-
All STADIUM SEATING SHOWTfMES 11/24 -12/1

nnES AMDTIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

OYOURS, MINE",ANO OURS (PG)

11'15,11'45,115,145,3:15,3:45,5-15,

5'45,715,745,915,9'45

FRJlSATLS 1115, 11:45

OIN THE MIX (PG.13)

1i 00, 1:05, 3.10, 5,20, 7:25, 9 30

FR1/SATLS 1135

Q PRIOE ANO PREJUOI~E (PG)

11.00, 1:40, 4:20, 7 00, 9:40

OJIlST FRIENDS(PG-'3)

12:35,2.50,5;05,7,20,9:35

R!ISAT LS 11 '50

oBEl: SEASON (PG-lS)

12:25,240,4:5517.10,9,25

FRI/SAT lS 11.40'

CHICKEN urnE (G)

11:20,' 1,20, 320, 5'20, 7:20, 9,20

FRVSAT LS 11 20

- .
'IFREEI 20oz.DRINK

, Wlltl ~ 50 purohElS<l
: oI~02 wa7o;,~~K~pcom'OC'
I Biir itU.Lin eNews~er at...._~cantozl~~_

,'.
"

,
"
"
""

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.livoniacivicchorus.org
http://www,plymouthlibrary.org
mailto:Cltiesaxtclub@hotmail.com.
http://www.cantoncinema.com
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ing: reports from the DaimlerChrysler
Corp., Ford Motor Company, General
Motors Corp., organized labor, the
Combined Federal Campaign,
Leadership Giving and Major and
Midsized accounts.

"Despite the many challenges in this "I;:,
year's campaign, today is a time to cele~<:~,
brate and give thanks for the commit- c::c
ment ofthousands of volunteers and th~.:
incredible leadership of Dieter Zetsche;'
said Michael J. Brennan, president and
CEO, United Way for Southeastern
Michigan. Dieter has been an

The celebration also announced the
launch of United Way's Holiday Online
Auction.

The online auction is an opportunity
to bid on unique items while benefiting
the community. Proceeds from the auc-
tion will go toward the Thrch Drive.
Visit www.unitedway.cmarket.com.
Bidding closes at 11:59 p.m. Dec. 11.

'Due to the challenging times, thisc'
amount could have been far different~
Yet, you stayed the course and never c

lost sight of the Torch Drive and the ,~
importance of maintaining our
region's human service network ...
Dieter Zetsche
DaimlerChrysler Board of Management

Come in & register for
FREE GIVEAWAY

Name
Address
Phone

SAVE
UP
TO

demonstrates what a caring community
we have:' The event highlighted the
work of volunteers and investors includ-

ROGERS FOSTER

Dieter Zetsche, head of Mercedes Car Group and
chairman-elect, Board of Management,
DaimlerChrysler AG, served as the 2005 Torch

. Drive chair. At the Nov. 22 Victory Celebration, he
passed the torch to the 2006 chair, Richai1l E.
Dauch, chairman and CEO,American Axle and
Manufacturing.

...
Boneless Pork

COUNTRY RIBS'<~,'$1" z

90% LEAN lb.

•
CLOSING FOREVER•••

EVERYlHING
MUS18ESOLD

even furniture and fixtures!
!

'b&0~~~ !T1lO.
509 West Ann Arbor Trail- Plymouth, M148170

MONDAYTI1RU FRIDAY 10:00 AM ~ 6:00 PM. SATURDAY10;00 AM. 4:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

United Way for Southeastern
Michigan reported that $63,453,858 has
been raised in the 2005 Torch Drive
campaign. ,

The announcement was made by 2005
Torch Drive Chair Dr. Dieter Zetsche,
Head of Mercedes Car Group and chair-
man-elect, Board of Management,
DaimlerChrysler AG.

The amount is 4.6 percent less than
the $66.5 million goal and 1.8 percent
less than what was raised last year. More
than 1,200 volunteers and contributors
representing labor, nonprofits, individu-
als, and workplace campaigns gathered
to hear the results. Emcee for the event
was Steve Garagiola, anchor (reporter,
WDIV Local 4.

Referencing disaster relief efforts as
well as the difficult economic circum-
stances surrounding metropolitan
Detroit employers and employees,
Zetsche applauded supporters for their
efforts.

"I am very proud of the incredible
effort by every volunteer, every corpora-
tion and business, every agency and
every investor who contributed to help
us achieve more than $63 million;' said
Zetsche. "Due to the challenging times,
this amount could have been far differ-
ent.

''Yet, you stayed the course and never
lost sight of the Torch Drive and the
importance of maintaining our region's
human service network, upon which
thousands of metro Detroiters rely on
each day. This outpouring of generosity

United Way raises over $63 million

Lyn Bankes

JOHN SMiTH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
Livonia, MI

post in the administration.
Bankes, a Republican, recalled
howthe countryreaeted to
Hillaty Clinton's involvement in
the presidency. '

')\merica dld not Waut a co-
president," she said. Bankes is
excited to find Americans watch-
ing a show about a woman
leader. She recently spoke to a
service club and was asked by one
man why a rhuseum on women's
contributions to local industry
was needed.

"It blew my mind;' she said.
Westland's qcireJli ~ found

people accepted her as that city's
first woman mayor, fullo'l\'ing
some initial uncertainty. She
praises such pioneering Women
in government as County
Commissioner KayBeard and
former state Rep. Justine Barns.
Gov.Jennifer Graohohn's current
problems are more of an issue of
party politics, she said, than gen-
der. "Our governor has been
accepted:' Cicirelli talked to
Granholm at a recent fund-raiser
and fuund that C<>mmanderin
Chiefproducers had contacted
her and the guvernor's husband.

"I thought it was interesting
that they contacted her and Dan
Mulhern, the first gentleman;'
Cicirelli said On the show, presi-
dential spouse Rod Calloway
strnggles to find his own role.

Commissioner Beard, D-
Westland, has been out the
Thesdays the show has aired. "I've
been wanting to watch it;' said
Beard, who's seen clips. She's
served 271(2 years on the com-
mission.

"I think it's well past the time
the American people should look
at the possibility;' Beard said of a
woman president. She noted
women have moved into many
other jobs once considered off
limits. "I think it's time we have a
woman:' She'd favor a run by
Clinton or another woman.

Clcirelli

Just'lS
Deadlineis 12(16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M I 48150

oremail to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &;
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

THE
@hsenrer &lEccentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos ma b mailed ore-mailed but must be received b 1 604 No hotos \'1111be returned

Women in government
eye JCommander in Chief'

On ABC's C<>mmanderin
Chiif, President Mackenzie Allen
is the first woman to hold that
officein the u.s. Localwomen in
guvernment are watching the
show and have thoughts on the
possibility of a woman president.

"I do watch.it;' said Westland
Mayor Sandra Cicirelli."I think
it's a great shoW. She finds the
interaction between the presi-
dent, played by Geena Davis, and
foes such as Speaker of the House
Nathan Templeton (Donald
Sutherland) interesting.

"Sometimes politics can be
very nasty," said Cicirell~citing
the fight between Attorney
General Mike Coxand challenger
Geoffrey Fieger.

Cicirelli expects U.s. Sen.
Hillaty Rodham Clinton of New
Yorkto be a contender for the
2008 Democratic nomination.
It's a bit early to sayfor sure,
added Cicirelli, whose officeis
nonpartisan. On the show,then-
Vice President Allen was asked to
resign by the dying president,
causing a controversy over her
presidency. Lyu Bankes of
livonia, a former state and coun-
ty legislator, believes a woman
will be seriously considered in the
next 10 years, citing both Ciinton
and Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice on the
Republican side.

"Oh, absolutely;' Bankes said of
watching the 9 p.m. Thesdsy
drama. "I never miss it. IfI'm
home, I never miss it:' She's more
partial to another presidential
drama, West Wing, which she
finds deals more with inside poli-
tics. On C<>mmanderin Chiif,the
president and her husband have
teenage twius and a younger
daughter. Bankes, who's now
working on the Phoenix Mill
women's history project, believes
a real-life woman president
would be over 50 and either
childless or with grown children.
She noted that current U.S. Sen.
Debbie Stabenow had younger
kids when she worked in
Lansing, but also represented a
district close to the state capital.

On a recent episode, President
Allen gave her husband a key

KIIow Your Limit, Play WIthin It! 1-888-230-3505 Onlano Problem Gamlllmg HelpLine
Must be 19 years 01 age or older to enter Wi~dsor Casmo limited reserves the right to cancel or change thiS offer without
pnor Mllee Cash Back not available on lable games Double Cash Back refers to Cash Back pOints

Cali 1-800-991-7777 for more information or visit the Players Prestige™ Booth.

CasinoWindsor offers you twice the fun with the best slot clUb around! Use your'
Players Prestige™Card when you play your favourite slot machine and you will
be on your way to earning Double Cash Back.

NOVEMBER 7TH - 30~HALL. DAY, EVERY DAY!
Eam Double Cash Haek points on your slot play.

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.unitedway.cmarket.com.
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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PLEASE SEE BLUES, C9

someone who can listen, whether a therapist or
friend:'

To provide a confidential environment for those in
need of professional help, the clinic is beginning a
depression support and treatment group Jan. 12.
The group is run by advanced graduate students in
clinical psychology for those suffering from despair,
troubled relationships, feelings of hopelessness,
sleep disturbances and lack of appetite. Call (734)
432-5773 or (734) 432-5774 for a private consulta-
tion before the group begins. For information about
other services, call (734) 432-5493.

Help is available through a number of health care
facilities. Darlene Doute, a St. Mary Mercy Hospital
R.N., gives tips On coping with holiday stress 10:30-

Great rates ... Easy terms.
Certificates of Deposit

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

at this time of year, Dr. Robert Cohen says the loneli-
ness can only add to the holiday blues.

"We already have the holiday ads with warm fami-
ly images;' said Cohen, the clinic's co-director. Cohen
is in private practice in Farmington Hills and Ann
Arbor. "Holidays have a significant impact on what
we're feeling. Everyone seems to be having such a
great time. Even if they don't feel sad at the holidays,
January and February can be difficult in Michigan:'

No matter the cause, the holidays can accentuate a
person's emotional pain. At age 24, Bradley Sharp
has several friends who are caught in the turmoil of
divorce.

"Holidays can bring up bad memories and past
hurts. Another friend is struggling with alcoholism;'
said Sharp, a student therapist in the clinic. "I'm
always there to lend an ear. All they may ncc': is

Dr.RobertCohen(left),BradleySharp,ChristinaMcAuliffeandPatrickReidworkasa teaminthe PsychologicalServicesClinicat
MadonnaUniversity.AtthistimeofyearmanypeoplearesufferingfrDmtheholidaybluesandare ableto receiveprofessionalhelp
basedontheabilityto pay.

Experts offer tips on
surviving the season

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Holiday
blues

The loneliness grew more intense with each loss.
Within five years, Christina McAuliffe's father,
fiance, roommate and two grandmothers had died,

Whether sadness is brought on by death or stress
caused by relationship issues, a child's behavioral
problems, eating disorders or career-related issues,
the holidays can be an especially trying time.
McAuliffe chose to draw on support from co-workers
and friends and to seek therapy.

Today, she's one of the graduate students seeing
adults, children, families and couples at Madonna
University's Psychological Services Clinic in Livonia.
A licensed psychologist supervises the practicum
student therapists and works along with them on
cases. Help is readily available to all because fees are
calculated on ability to pay.

"My family was far away and it was very traumat-
ic," said McA.1iliffe,a Livonia resident in her 40s,
"but the holidays can affect anyone. I have a high
school friend who's going through a divorce. She
needs a good friend to talk to."

Patrick Reid already told his sister he "would be
there for her." The 61-year-old West Bloomfield resi-
dent knows the holidays will be difficult for her. Last
year, she was in the hospital for open heart surgery
and wasn't able to grieve the death of her husband,
who died in September. As a student therapist, Reid
is offering suggestions to those he sees at the clinic.
Don't sit home alone. Visit an elderly neighbor or
invite them for dinner.

Not everyone may have the support offamily and,

Peter
Nielsen

Peter's
Principles

Warm up
before you
go skating
Ylckiefrom TroyIs an Ice skater
whotrains at a facility that's
~ept between 36 and 40
lI~grees. She has a difficult
time breathing through her
program and wants to know If
h.er lungs are being
Wmpromlsed.
'Vickie, 'tis the season!
Thousands of area residents
are already hitting the local
ice rinks. Wi}at we need to
know is that when there's a
nt'ajor difference between
outside air and your body
temperature, the air
p:as~ages constrict. There's
also an increase in mucus
production when we
breathe freezing air. And, in
cold climates, the air we
breathe has to be
humidified by the body. It's
a good idea to wear a scarf
over your mouth to preheat
the air you are breathing.
Also, ifthe problem is not
asthma or allergy related,
another suggestion would
b~ to warm up an extra 20
to 30 minutes before your
program. If you cOlltinue to
have problems, it could be
time to consult a medical
expert. You don't want to
take any chances with your
)1ealth!

11youhavea healthorfitnessques'
lionyouwouldlikeansweredinthe
Pbserver /; Eccentric Newspapers, e-
nlailPeterat www.peternielsen.com.
tatch PeterdailyonWOIV-NBC4 & WWJ
NewsRadio950.Contacthimat Peter
Nielsen'sPersonalTrainingClubin
westBloomfieldorNielsen's.Town
Ce,nterHealthCiubinSouthlleld.
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r-- One Great Hospital.
I Two National Awards.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital
13-MONTH CD 4-MONTH CD

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

CCA Welcomes Dr. Mukarram Ali Siddiqui, M.D.
Cardiovascular Clinical Associates welcomes Dr. Mukarram Ali Siddiqui,

M.D. to their practice in Southfield. Board certified in Internal Medicine,
Adult Cardiovascular Medicine and Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology he is
currently the Director of the EP Lab at Sinai-Grace Hospital. He is a
graduate of Osmania Medical College and performed his rotatory internship
at Osmania General Hospital in Hyderabad, India. He completed his
internship at Grace Hospital and his residency training in internal
medicine at Detroit Medical CenterlWayne State University where he also
completed his fellowship in Cardiovascular Medicine. He finished his
training with his fellowship in Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology jlt Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit., //

His research interests include the effects of antibotics on -patients /'
undergoi!1-g device implantations' and assesments of serum levels as
markers of pa~creatic cancer.

He regularly lectures at Sinai Grace Hospital, as well as other local
hospitals and is actively involved as a member of the
Heart Rhythm Society, the American Medical
Association and the Indian Medical Society. He is
also a reviewer of questions for the American Board
of Medicine, Cardiology and Electrophysiology and
has published numerous abstracts on his studies.

Dr. Mukarram Ali Siddiqui can be seen at the
Fannbrook Center at 29877 Telegraph Road, Suite
400 in Southfield. For more infonnation visit
......,.,lmertdpymn or e-mail the doctor directly at
MAS_MD@hotmail.com. To schedule an
appointment please call (248) 799-2600.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'-U' HOSPITAL

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

.www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
DIstinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Exceiience™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year, One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

0E08371l67ll

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call '-888-464-WELL for more

,,' information.
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28453 Five Mile
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 421-8400

,
place Dec.n, and Jan. 22. _,
The Sign, Say & Play class is a 6-week
theme program for parents and 1':
babies ages 6.24 months to learn ailJ}
practice simple signs in a fun, musical
and play environment. The series ~
begins Friday, Jan. 20. Both prpgram :
are appropriate for special needs c •
dren and their parents.
Pre-registration required. There is a:::.
male rials and instructional fee. Call ~'
(248) 737-3430 or send e.mail to :.
rhh4962@aol.comforlnformation. ,;/

Divorce support " ;•
Group discussion 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, ~',
Dec.13,attorney Patricia Kasody'Co¥le
will also be available to ans.wer quaSi;
tlons in a private setting on a first ,', '
come- first served basis, at the ~~
Women's Resource Center in Room ~f9
of the McDowell Center at Schoolcr~\I'
College, 18600 Haggerty, between SixI'
Mile and Seven Mile roads, livonia. 'I"

, Call (734) 462-4443. '01

Parenting classes ,
St. Mary Mercy Hospital presents pari:
enting classes at the Marian Women 0

Center, 36475 Five Mile, livonia. '.',
Registration required. Call Mary JaQe,
Peck at (734) 655.1100or send e'm~!"
to peckm@trinity'health.org. Time 0.4t
for Parents: Time to Think, Rest and-tci
Plan 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec,14 (Sip',
per family). Individual consuitations,,'
also avaiiable at St. Mary Mercy:,:
Hospital. ~,,'"

Depression lecture , ,
Darlene Doute, an adult psychiatric :, i
mental health nursing and clinical "
nurse specialist at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, gives tips on coping with •.:.
holiday stress 10:30-11:30a.m. Monday,
Dec.19,at the Northville Senior '
Center. Registration required. Call "0

(248) 349.4140.

,\ ,OJ\N d(Jlwels~, yr)llrr"'(j l 01'(1

WRIGHT:'
FILIPPISBr

27678 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 615-0041

The trend today In therapy IS to present you with the options for care of your arthntlS, exp!ai~
the benefits and drawbacks of each optlOn, and let you deCide on what course to choose. In
general, thiS approach to therapy works well, as In many instances a number of drugs or"
treatments exist of equal effectiveness but varying cost and Side effects. 'I;

However, there IS one condition where marking chOice IS not the proper way of determimng:'
treatment. I refer to osteoarthritiS of the knees, when the x-ray reveals that the loint space IS:
"bone on bone." ThiS means that the JOint space IS completely gone, and IS comparable to the tire
In which the tread has worn down to its base.

l! thiS IS the state of your knee, you have no chOice but a JOint replacement. There IS no roie for
non-Inflammatory medications, physical therapy or hyaluromc aCid derivatives such as Synvlsc,
Hylgan, or Starz!' The reason IS that no medication can bnng back cartilage when the damage IS
so extenSive as to cause the JOintstructure to change to bone on bone

Finally, the alternative to operation is not only pain and limited ability to move. The worse
hazard IS instability If you are walking on a knee With a bone on bone JOint, then you are like
someone walking on stilts. You are at risk for a fall. That fallirkely Will be untimely and expensive.

You are beiter off to VISitan orthopediC surgeon and determine who you want to do the surgery,
when you want the surgery done, and to direct the arrangements for your responSibilities dUring
your rehabllltaliOn therapy The alternative, which IS no chOice, IS to fall and let chance dictate
V'll!' fJture anri those who deoend on you

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

Observer& EccentricISunday,November27,2005

Baby Signs workshops
learn how you and your baby can
communicate with each other before
words develop by using simple and
f(mctionai signs. The Parent Workshop
is designed for parents-to-be and par-
ents of babies from birth to 24
months. The workshop is offered 2-4
p.m. on one Sunday each month at the
Kaufman Children's Center in West
Bloomfield. The next sessions take

mental illness 1.4:30 p,m. Saturday,
Dec. 3, in st. Mary Mercy Hospital's
auditorium, 36475 Five Mile at levan,
livonia. Registration not required for
this free program. For information,
call (734) 655-5BI2.

Caregiver support group
Meets regularly the second Thursday
of the month, at The Village of
Redford, 17383 Garfield, Respite servo
ices provided for free during the ses.
sian, For more information, call linda
Peak at (313) 843-2550 or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-2788.

Jingle Bell RunlWalk
For arthritis Sunday, Dec. 4 starting at
Northville Oowns, and Sunday, Dec. n
at Pierce Elementary in Birmingham.
Both races have a Snowman Shuffle at
8:30 a.m, for children age 10 and
younger. Registration begins at 7:30
a.m., race at 9 a.m. Registration is $30.
Call (248) 649-2891, Ext. 232, or visit
www.runmichigan.com or www.arthri-
tis.org. This year the Governor's
Council on Physical Fitness, Health
and Sports has endorsed the event.
Because of this anyone age 18 or
older who participates will be eligible
to enter a lottery to be one of 300
people to participate in the
Governor's labor Day Run on
Mackinac Bridge.

www.FirstToServe.com

Schedule your fitting today at any of our 30 locations,
or one of these in your area:

.
UPCOMIIro

NOVEMBER

The Harmony and Harmony Plus line of breast forms feature a
new lightweight silicone and soft outer film. They're so light
and comfortable, you're sure to notice the difference over any
breast form you have ever worn!

Ask your professional fitter at any of our locations to show
you the new bras available only from Naturalwear by Trulife.

15044 Michigan Avenue
Dearborn, MI 48126

(313) 584-0070

, "
'Recovery Inc. , •

~. :,The group meets Oec,2"and every
triday, in the Southfield Parks &

, i'i!licr~ation Building on Evergreen at
,-,1ll-1/2 Mile. For more information, call

(734) 464.0027.
Benelitluncheon

For muitiple sclerosis with keynote
speaker Rochelle Riley, co-host of the
PBStelevision show Am I RighI, noon
Saturday, Dec. 3, at the Fairlane Club,
5000 fairlane Woods Drives,
Dearborn. The luncheon will be host.
ed by Alecia Harris, president of
Walking with Faith, a team of volun-
teers who raise funds for research to
end the devastating effects of multi-
pie sclerosis. Tickets $50 (advance
ticket sales oniy). Call (734) 397.2041.

Advocacy training
The program will advise participanls
in how to become beller advocates to
the media and leglSiators for promol'
109 improved services for peopie with

HEALTH

Offer expires December 31, 2005

W~~~ Opinions
Paid participants needed for one-day focus group in

Wayne & Oakland County. People of all types are
ii\~~£t:..needed. Interesting discussions, thought provoking

material and free food will make this day fun.

$15 per hr.
Paid at the end of project I

. , &,...c:: .
• •~' I !I-.' 7fi" /,L'ti-~<1 ,t" I!!T:"'ul,'; _,' ]'f'!' "lA.~f" (;"::L~,
~ ii{"r€!&'i"1"vJ;' .~f,-?'.~ .' &

Dec. 4, at Angela Hospice in
Livonia. A childrell's grief sup-
port group begins 5-6 p.m. :
Thursday, Jan. 12, and contin-
ues to March 2. Reservations
are required, Call (734) 464-
2683.

Angela Hospice provides
groups and one-on-one coun-
seling for all ages and situa-
tions. According to bereave-
ment social worker Joan Lee,
when someone loses a loved
one before Christmas, they are
almost numb and may need
help. General grief support
takes place the second and
fourth Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and
6:30p.m,

Ichomin@hometownlife.com
(734) 953"2145

o Discover

Tips for beating the holiday blues
Gala benefit

The Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of
Dr. Robert Cohen, co-director of the Psychologica! Serv!ces Clinic at America, Michigan Chapter holds its

Madonna University, offers these tips for coping with holiday stress. 28th Annuai Gala Evening at the
• Be sure to schedule some time for yourself so the holidays are not just Movies on Monday, Nov. 28, at The
"give, give, give." Uptown Palladium Theater, 250 North
• Take time to use stress-busters such as exercise, relaxation, yoga and Old Woodward, Birmingham. The
meditation. ,,:,' event begins with a Pre.Glow at 6:30
• Remember that you are not alone. Other people struggle during the p,m., movie premiere at 8 p,m, funds
holidays. raised by the event go towards
• Evaiuate your support system and make use of it. Think of friends and research, programs and services of
relatives who might be helpful. CCFA.Tickets are $T5, Opportunities

•,i .If you have to attend events that are difficult, Iim~ your time there and for Movie Gala Souvenir Journal list-
finlltways to schedule something you enjoy to make the,9ay il]ore valu. ings are available, Call (248) 737-
able,-/. t' , 0900.
• Trito keep in'mlnd' the religious and spiritual bases oellind the hOII. Women's sexual health, ,
day, t";,;, ';; c' . How to bUild and strengthen your
• AV i<l90ttin9 c."nht up in the material/gift giving asnec!&df the 11011. '.,' relationship 7.9 p,m, Wednesday, Nov,
day, .' ~:)l ' " '. " 30, in st. Mary Mercy Hospital's audl-
• Be re of perfectlPnis\l1: The idea that everythinq has to be done torium, 36475 Five Mile at levan,

, perfec~y or the sanlhiay as last year, or the way everypodY expects. ,livonia, No charge but a $10 goodwill
Kid~,of latives will ~~lir~Clate it if you are happy e.ven if you don't dO'., ": donatiQn is requested to benefit
chns\J1l the usual'Wll;V;,' , ' " "" ,.,. '. '\JAanan Women's Center program.
.fratt e relapse t* .!\tion, If you overdo it, don'~ give up your' '. . '::",.~gistration recommended. Bone

.. ,att . n.trPI' • g, eating. Some people make a roi.stake,and . , ;'Jtensity and blood pressure screen.
" 'illf ake improvaments"",:",'.;;': ,: '~iJ: 1J{i\ii':~%";~~ings offered 5:30-7 p.m. Call (734)
'~ie' horn you can talk about dl!fie6~liarts G~t"'~:'~"'1i55-1182.

holid~v: losses.f~lin o~t divorce, linanclal frustrations, ..' . '"
• Don't be afraid tQ.s MIP, Though s9me think that shows weakness,

'it's actually a s!9~ Of ngth: •

0E08358341.EPS

Phone,: Email: _

oVISA 0 Mast~lCard 0American Express
''i''Card# ~Expiration Date:

Signature _

j

Get six months of local news fof} ,
I

just $29.95 for six months and!
we'll sayThank You with a FREE DVD from a list of 48 top movies!
Onceyoursubscriptionis processed,you'll rebeiVea r~demptioncard
andyour DVD choicewill beon it's way! I'
There'snothinglike knowingwhat's going on rightwhereyou live!

• Filter. Pure Entertainment! packed with places to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE
ODbstnrtr &l£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Call 866.887.2737 with the information below or send this completed
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulation Department,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150
o BILL me$29,95for a 6.month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95subscription and receivea free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below

o Tip for carrier 0Totalenclosed _

City,: ~ __ Zip:. _

Name:

Address:

Www.hometownlUe.com
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11:30 a.m. Monday, Dec. 19, at
the Northville Seuior Center.
Registration is required. Call
(248) 349-4140.

Doute is planning ahead to
reduce her stress this holiday
season. She's awaiting the
arrival of a second child she's
adopting from Guatemal~. The
Livonia resident believes chil-
dren can make the holiday
more fun when you're not feel-
i)lg overwhelmed. \

CttANGE TRADITIONS \
• "j \

, "Pe<ljlle ~i~ to tlii.ngs call~d•
tradition lUldthen lVs'liot fun; , .
they fargetwhat the s"\lson is
about," said Dout~, who 'wQrks
in ~hehospjta;!'s. eommunio/
outreach d~p~ent, which
<llfers'eve~:frqm ~eight
managementlo j>tqgrmns fors' ~;' ' ,

~ tii J

, .'
y ,,'

family iIlember or friend th-ey' .
Want w: spend time with, activi-
ties they don't wantto do: '. ".
be<!liiIseit does cause S~,el1$,It'$
all what they imagine. ':\\' > ' \, \ .t £}~

"Think about what we cMl do :enees aside witli those who
to spend less'mon;,y. Maybe';' ..... tend to cause turmoil and set a
borrowing a child to take'on budget lUld stick to it because
the Hines Drive light tour, tak- that's more stress:'
ing them to see Santa Claus, go Doute has already completed
light watching through the her shopping. She starts look-
neighborhoods or, if they are by iug for gifts the day after
themselves, visit an old friend, Christmas when items are 50-
visitsomeonewho'smore 75percent off,so next year she
needy like at a nursing home:' can relax and enjoy the season.

Doute offers a list of helpful This Christmas Eve, she'll have
tips, including going on the Santa over to cheer family and
Internet and doing a search on friends, but before then she
coping with holiday stress. plans to spend pleno/ of time

"Try to be realistic;' Doute with her 2 1/2-year-old son.
said. "Families change and "Decide what you definitely
grow and traditions may need need to do and avoid others
to change as well. Open up your that may just tip you over the
mind to new ways of celebrat- edge," Doute said,
ing, calling people, exchanging Adults grieving the loss of a
e-mails and video tapes, remi- loved one can find help at a
niscing. Try to set the differ- workshop 2:30-4 p.m. Sunday,

BLUES

mailto:rhh4962@aol.comforlnformation.
mailto:peckm@trinity'health.org.
http://www.runmichigan.com
http://www.FirstToServe.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://Www.hometownlUe.com
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Carolyn
Clifford
leaves the
h~use at
3:45a.m,
to enchor
Action News
This Morning " ,
on W'tiZ, ' ClIffot4, , i .
Even at this ungodly hour, tile",
award-winning reporter always'; ,
manages to look fresh1acetl ijllltir
fabulous, This week. the devOte'\l ;,
mom and former dance! picks ,;;'.;
her favorites for PlI'lK., 'f,

picks
2:J By Carolyn Clifford

Lancame Ilollclaytlft ';I,
Receive a specialY.piece h
gift with a purchase ef~
more through !Jee. 9. Call (734)'
953-7513. ;,. .;
19th Anl1lllll Teapot ElIbIllII:, .
Teapots are way more than
and stout at Steeped in
through Dec.11 at Arianli Ga!fIiit'
119 S. Main St" Royal Oak.Hand.. •
sculpted by nationally acclaim!l!J
artists, these fab •
art are great
aficionados. call (248)
Jewelry liquIdation
Aller 95 years In busl
Krandall & Sons will close dde
the poor economic forecast,e
ing its reign as the oldest family-
owned jewelry store in Metro :\
Detroil Wish the KrandaiJsweil :-
and browse going-out-of-bu~neS1S
sales in Troy and Auburn Hills. Cali
'148i 8556777
Jujo Carro!! Farewell
JUilelle Carrod nas announced her
Birmmgham boutique, Jujo Carroll,
will close Jan. 10 due to Ihe "very
difficuit economic climate which
Southeastern Michigan has '
endured since early 2005f Vim
Juliene to bid farewell anil~ ,.'

..e.. It',60-75 percent on wanne, ,ul y. '.
Braziilan fashion~ Jujo Caffllil .
located al267 S. Old Wl)o4\'Jard:
CaII (248) 593-6020. •• ,,}, >L <

Ail~~\C~;:Ji.1teit!
Grand City Grill at the Fish
Building, opening inJan /

Unlll~n)!;ilJl't;1 i~!
Computer editing

!:Jrei.>m it!
Sleeping in late!!!

J~w~~
Pink diamonds

Chef Jerry's Crabcakes
at Seldom Blues

Rent: The Movie

;I\k, li t\~", ' $tI,=~"'~~~"'w __
,: 1'l1i~lhIn~r .

sCll1PllJre Tilt!
ste Rodin WlIl

6;m~alrve ~,
SQIllel'$etn e.m,:j p,m. Dee. 3-
played by local actor Curtis Green.
Stop by 10 win free tickets Camille
CIiWrleIiIIJd fIoriill; fateful

, a\ the DlA. Visit

wnHolidays
~ rep. trllill Bright~n Jewelry wiH
help you ~electlhe perfect jewels
for holiday events at lllePink
Tutl1e,314N.Main Sf. in Chslsea,10
a.m.-6 p.m. Sat.,Dee,3. Cali (734)
475-9590,
A Plymouth Christmas
Visit sanla in his house,enjoy cos-
tumed carolers and sample
refreshments whlie 'IOU slOf
Plymouth s rLI1Y rea,! sto'es I;

a,m '6 p m, Saturday Del, 3 ano
noon-5 p.m. Sunday,Dee, 4. Free
carriage rid~s on Sunday,
Girl's Night OUt
lli'&b,your friends for an ~v~nlng

ing in downtown
Jill. Merchants (includi09

. ps like Rococo, La Petu
M~~on& UrbanllI~s) will offer
re(reSllm~, dilicowus and regis-
t~wlns.6"9ibfm.1lec. 1.

,; <'

cekhrity!
pInk

Peasant

Wiliilf itl
Faux fur

lctlj ~ti
Anything oversized

~CCe$$Or\?1l It!
Belts

Kil:illt!

Diet Mountain Dew

High-heeled boots

See it!

Ti\lo it!
RomeonHBO

Read it!
A Million Little Pieces
by James Frey

Stretch silk party top by Club Monaco, $79.

Leather & •
rhinestorie
sandalsby
Nina,$99@
ninjlshoes.com

AuuforiM
tWP0f'
":,,Sweep back

your hair with a
jeweled velvet
headband for a
dash of drama.

Ill) Lighten up a
pair of ordinary
black pants with col-
orful satin sandals
edged in crystals.

,', Step Iively-
slip on a pair of color-

fulleather flats that are
made for walking.

IIIChannel Cinderella
in rhinestone-studded
shoes,

WENSDY WHITE, EDITOR, (734) 953-2019 > WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

page

~ Dress up your jeans
with a sequined tweed blaz- ,
er that's a little jewel of a
jacket.

Iil!l Collect affordable tops
in rich painterly tones as
if they were ornaments
for a tree.

fcl Arm yourself with stacks
of glinting bangles.

Fill ,In ope]]
III (l,.llI1l..' \\ it], tnt'J" (I

::.trand::. of en ::,t~l
beads or a p~arl

necklace with Swarovski crystals and
satin ribbon,

!!:! Raise a glass with panache - a
big, bold cocktail ring does the trick.

Metallic wooi-and-silk brocade coa!, Torea
$495 at s('l"t Sa" FilII Aven,e stores

Holiday Dressing:
Easy ways to wow

{Photos courtesy of In Style I<l On newsstands now!

Outfit yourself for any holiday party
with festive clothes and accessories select-
ed by the editors ofIn Style. From funky
frocks to sparkly cocktail rings, In Style
shared ideas straight from the pages of its
current issue with PINK.

5i>1Pick a pretty party dress-
there's one for every figure. Slip
into a swinging silk wrap
dress, get flirty in strap-
less jacquard brocade or
sparkle in embellished
silk chiffon.

!'.1i Top off a little
black dress or
tailored pants with
a lame trench,
the season's most
bewitching
wrapping.

, i!# Take a cue from
him: Don a tuxedo shirt
and you're dressed,

!'1Pull out last
year's velvet jacket or
invest in a new one.

~ Dress it up, dress
it down; an embel-
lished cashmere
cardigan goes
everywhere.

[\1' Mix it up with a
tailored faux-fur
blazer and a flouncy
ball skirt.

, ";
'k ,\
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;oj Thck a white shirt into a full black
skirt for instant elegance.

'2' Sparkle at the holiday office party
in.a wool jacket with rhinestones that
commands attention.

SlIp a vmta)!.::'-
inspired camisole
under a wool pantsuit
for a look that's decidedly modern,

,

&le'Therapy'
Effective Mesotherapy Treatment for Cellulite Re<luction

;'. 3nfllJ~Soutnfilll(U~d.• ~o:umfiela!MI \180'76• UI~~,Gt'~.IiE~S~.'~~.gQt$ex~Jel~s.~om'
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ItTh~IOFQ ZQn~.
Ask The Vision Correction SpecialistIi' Why is there such a wide range

~ of advertised prices for Lasik?
11' w~are dealing with your EYESyour most
., precIous sense.

LASIKis a rapidly evolving, highly
technological and very delicate procedure that

requires careful and meticulous attention that can
achieve excellent outcome.
II's unfortunate that this wonderful procedure has
been commercialized and marketed like a commodify
by business entities.

Do not trust centers that advertise fees that end with
; ?9* with multiple disclaimers ~esi9ned to lure ~~ple
• In only to be then upgraded With layers of addihonal

fees fOrhigher corrections, astigmatism, touch up
insurance and in some cases even for the follow ups!
Some centers use older obsolete laser technology or
have a mobile laser brought in to cut costs. These are
the same centers that delegate your care to other than
the surgeon, in rl)any cases you meet the surgeon on
the day of your procedure, a little nervous?

Dr. Daniel Haddad believes that when a patient
trusts their eyes in his hands they deserve his time and

" attention from the initial consult to the final follow up
. visit, while utilizing the latest technology available at

fair and reosonable fees.

,WEREYE
INSTITUTE

Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
248.689.2020

www.l.aserEelnstilute.com

••••o
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http://www.l.aserEelnstilute.com
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To help ~upport the maturing'
workforce and employees
with disabilities, businesses
are adopting innovative new
technologies that can read
aloud the content on a
computer screen or magnify
computer text so it's easie( ).
for employees to read. t__ ....."""" ""'r

Q"{,
oped by IBM with the input of JI
seniors. It allows computer ;r

J
;

users with fading vision to •
enlarge the size of the text of •
Web pages; reduce the clutter In'
the background; or opt to have :
the computer read the text '
aloud. It also makes the brows-,";', ,
er, mouse and keyboard easier ~-?,:
to use. ~JII..}I:,

Accessible technology is an ' "
important factor in driving
employee productivity and
equality within the workplace -,
a disability shouldn't be a road.
block in one's career. Through ','
proactive legislative efforts and'''.,
new accessible technologies,
businesses can improve work- l'

place life and empower the
maturing workforce.

To learn more about these • ,
accessible technologies, visit
www.IBM.com/able.

The2005 WhiteHouseConferenceOn
Agingwill be held Dee,11-14.

content on a computer screen or
magnifY computer text so it's
easier for employees to read.
For users with hand tremors,
IBM has developed an adaptor
for a computer mouse that is
designed to help people with
hand tremors better control
their computers.

Another innovative technolo-
gy, WebAdapt2Me, was devel-

(AAPD). "With the help of
accessible technology, workers
can continue their career paths
without worrying about age-
related disabilities becoming a
barrier for success."

To help support the maturing
workforce and employees with
disabilities, businesses are
adopting innovative new tech-
nologies that can read aloud the

ing on the job, send e-mail or
search the Web, without a
glitch.

"The maturing workforce is
an important and talent-rich
demographic that is unfortu-
nately often overlooked by busi-
nesses," said Andrew J.
Imparato, president and CEO of
the American Association of
People with Disabilities

Arecent survey shows that seven in10 Americansplan on workingpasllhe age of 65.

(NAPSI) - Believe it or not,
by 2030, one in five Americans
will be age 65 or older. That
means a good deal of the popn-
lation - mainly the baby
boomers - will be retired and
enjoying golf, embarking on
travel adventures, spending
time with the family or finally
taking that long-awaited cook-
ing class. Or will they? Recent
studies show that many
Americans are staying on the
job longer and pushing off
retirement until they feel more
comfortable with what's in the
bank.

In fact, a recent survey by the
American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP)
revealed that 7 in 10 Americans
plan on working past the age of
65. This is great news for
employers because they won't
have to worry about losing sen-
ior talent"':" those who have
been on the job the longest.
Also, employers looking to hire
new employees will be able to
pick from a more diverse and
qualified talent pool.

However, two-thirds of the
over-65 population will experi-
ence a disability, according to
data from the U.S. Census
Bureau. Perhaps the most com-
mon disabilities are those relat-
ed to eyesight, hearing and
hand movement. Accessible
technologies can help people
with disabilities, whether slight
or severe, to continue perform-

""

Good news for employers: over-6S crowd staying on job

Call Toll Free
!:!O~~79-SELL(7355)
FaxY~r Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday, 8 30 a m, to 5 p,m,
After Hours: CaU(734)591-0900
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~bsenJer & lEttentrit--CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1-800.579.7355

When Joe's Produce in
Uvonia needed a cashier,
Donna Kuhn called us to
place a help wanted ad.

Donna let us know about her results...
'We had a fantastic response from our ad,
probably 75people came in to apply and
we had several phone calls (and the phone

number wasn't even advertisedtr

;,\lr: ~\ } I
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, me TOIlOWIf}g opportunities TorhlgnlY

motivated team-players:
Engine Assembly Technician

.Marine Dlyisi0l1
Individual will be responsible for the complete

preparation and assembly of OUT Marine
engines. Candidate musrnave a minimum of 5

years experience in engine assembly. Basic
computer skills are also reguired.

Entry Level Engine Technician
Individuaf will be responsible for enRine tear-
down, record keeRing cleaning and1esling of
components, and final inspection. Candidates

must have strong worli ethic and Rood
mechanical and computeT skilfs.

Company provides excellent salaries and berrefitspadiage.
Please send resume with references to:

IImor Engineering, Inc.
43939 Plymouth Oaks Blvd'

Plymouth, MI48l70
(734), 456.369l fax ci

1< ,, ", .
" :~
j',32905 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Suite 420
Farmington Hills
',2' '0'
~ > "'~'?"'~:~'

, lMovetsky A. Lukacs DDS P.C.
, It ,<

i! T€STlOJONla.[
~ ",
~ t, "We consistently use only
~t,~,

; I,' ,the Observer & Eccentric to
•~:~: ' look f.Qrnew employees,
~ L~ecause that's the only place
~ , " , to get results"

, . , - ------ ----- --- -~-~ -- ----- -~ ---- ~ - ------ ------_ ..~_:.....>....-

http://www.hometownli!e.con!
http://www.IBM.com/able.
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SALARIEO BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seekmg friendly, eloquent
indiVidual who Is MI L1fe/
Health licensed or willing to
get licensed for benefits
counselor positton. Up to
$1OOO/Wk1099 opportunity
Please respond to: resumes
@titan-benef1ts. com

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

With 3-5 years expo Exc, pay.
734-464-6856 leave message

SEASONAL HELP WANTEO
SIdewalk snow removal/plow
owners. Great pay, Transpor-
tation a plus. 734-458-9140

SENIOR BENCH
TECHNICIAN

A leadmg national third party
maintenance organization,
located In Plymouth, MI has
an Immediate opening for a
Sentor Electronic Bench
Techmclan The succesSful
candIdate must possess: -
• An associates degree In ,

electronics or equiyalent
• 3-5 yrs experience in bench

troubleshooting anti ret>alr
of e.lectronic devices

• Experience m SMT
architecture '

• Instrument calibration
The company Is 150-9000
certified & offers competitive
salary, benefits, and a 401 k,
Emall your resume to:

jobs@pcsml.cOm"

SNOW PLOW ORIVERS
Shovelers & Mechanlc~. Full
& part time. Exc. wages with
overtime. Unique fands.caping

734-389-2400

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
IS looking for expo drivers
WIth own plow trucks. Earn
$45-$60/hr. with assigned
route Call Jim 734-427-9353.

Snow Plow Drivers: after-
nooon/nights for commerlcal
co in Westland Must have
expo & good drivers hcense.
$12-S15/hr. (734) 326-9280

SNOW REMOVAL
Seekmg one expo plow driver
& several snow shovelers.
Call Scott (734) 667-2476

Snow Removal Co. in
Plymouth seeks Laborers for
snow blOWing/Shoveling &
salting SIdewalks. Top pay
Extra pay for own transporta-
tion Call Chad: 734-453-5200

SNOW SHOVELERS/
LA80RERS

$12 per hour paid daily.
Call 248-676-0700

SNOW SUB-CONTRACTORS
NEEDED Exp & Insured.

Great pay
Call (248) 486-0777

SNOWPLOW ORIVER
Needed $65/hour

Must have own truck & plow
(734) 788-3747

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Cultural arts programming
dept; full-time, must be multi-
task oriented with c'Omputer
experience. FleXible hours,
some evenings and weekends.
Mall, fax or e~mail resume
with salary requirement to:

kClerpial@lccdetorg
JCC, 6600 W. Maple,

W. Bloomfield, MI 48322
(248) 432-5540

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Small consulting firm Is seek.
Ing an expo admin assistant.
Responsibilities Include coor-
dinating meetings, making
travel arrangemen~s, manag-
Ing schedules and corporate
communication. Individual
should have strong organiza-
tional skills and WIllingness to
be part of a team, Must be
well versed in Microsoft Word.
Minimum of 2 years prior expo
required. Salary commensu-
rate with exp Benefits avaIl.
Send resume to:

1000 S. Woodward Ave
Suite 105-23,

Birmingham MI48009

AOMINISTRATlVE!
OFFICE STAFF

Plymouth office. Earn up to
$26,000 dependmg on expo
robert@peminvestments.com

EARN INOUSTRY STANOARD
IT CERTIFICATIONS

Seekmg 15 tramees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
mternships and job placement
aSSistance. Classes begin
January 91h. 1-886-307.14311

TEllER - FUll TIME
Requires a positive attitude,
cash handHng experience.
Competitive pay & excellent
benefits. Fax a letter of inter-
est, With personal information,
work experience and wage
reqUirement to 734-525-7027
or apply online by 11/25/05 at"

ParkSldecu org

TILE PERSON -
EXPERIENCEO

ParHlme for medium~slze
Westland apt. community
Must be a hard worker & will-
Ing to perform a variety of
tasks (734) 722-4700.

WAREHOUSE CREW
Gags & Garnes Retail
Dlstnubtlon Center. Part-Time
hours available Hours are 8
to 4 30 Mon. to Fri., some Sat.
are reqUired. Fun products
and competitive wages, lifting
required. ApPly In person at:
12658 Richfield Ct., LIVonia,
btwn 9-3, S of 96 to
Newburgh. Go W. to Amrhem
turn left on Richfield Ct

Help Wanled-Off"e A
Clerical W

Help Wanled- 1ft
Computer/Info Systems W

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
secMn for more

@bs~~r&~

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~

www.hometownl(fe.com
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E#f TECH
Village Green Companies,
one of the area s fastest

'"'' growmg property manage~
General Managers ment firms, has an

Benellts, Vacation, immediate opportUnity for
401k. an expertenced Mamten*

ance Technician for ourCompetitive salary. Oak Park townhome
Must be open to commumty. AU phases of

relocation. maIntenance expenence
Fax resume to: reqUired Includmg elec-
248.583.4700. trical, plumbmg, drywall

and appliance repair
HAIR SALON HVAC preferred, Excellent

PROFESSIONAL
benefits, bonus, housmg
discounts, trammg pro.

Stylists, Manicurist & grams and opportunity for
Assistants growth and advancement.

Looking for a positIve
change? For consideration

Currently scheduling please fax resumes to
confiden!lallnterviews. (248) 547-6e08

Contact Heather or e-mail to
248.477.6000 hun@vlllagegreen com EOE

HAIR STYLISTS Maintenance/Janitor
Now hIring lor Canton, For retirement community In
Plymouth, S. livonia & Westland. General knowledge
Westland locations. Guaran~ of mamtenance and cleanmg
teed houriy rate Please call reqUired Equal Opportunity
Steve: (734) 595-6003 Employer Fax resumes to

HANOYMEN / CRAFTSMEN (734) 729-9840.
(M/F) With vanous home MECHANICrepair skIlls Steady work.
Tools, transportation, refer- Full time, no exper Req'd, We
enees, req Westland Area, tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good

Call 734.326-5600 pay, excellent benefits, educa-

HOUSECLEANERS- Mon-FrI,
tional and travel opportumtles

days Up 10 $10 50/hr Bene- Call (734) 729-0450,
fits. Car req 4902 Dewitt, AN ARMY OF ONE, U S. Army
#101, Canlon. 734.394-1771

MECHANIC
HOUSEKEEPERS Part-tIme Plymouth E'qUlp-

Part-time for Amencan House ment Rental Call Mark
Senior Living to NorthVille (734) 981-0240Call Judy: 248-449-1480

Human Resources MECHANIC
Manager Experience with gravel

Automotive supplier located In train and semi'S, Call
liVOnia, lookmg for a full~tlme Mon-Frr, 9am-430pm
Human Resources Manager (734) 455-4036
DUTIES INCLUOE:
BenefIt administration, com-

MILL HANDplYing WIth all state and federal
HR laws, employee relations, Must have Prototrack exp
performance review process, 55.5 hrs/wk. Med!cal, dental,
compensation, hiring, tramlng, 401 K OT dally Westland
Implement and direct new Fax resume 734-595-0149,
poliCies and procedures call 734-595-6400
REQUIREMENTS OFFICE / CLERICALBachelor's degree In Human
Resources, Busmess Mgmt or Construction orientated co

seeks indiVidual WIth knowl-other related field, minimum of edge of accounts payable /3 years expenence m a Human
Resources Generallst or receivable, Microsoft Word,
Human Resources Mgmt Excel & QUick Books Other
position, Willing to travel, duties Will Include phones,
profiCient 10 Word, Excel, tYPing & filing Please send
Access & PowerPomt and resumes to 80x 1258
researchmg mformatlon on the Observer & Eccentnc News-
Internet, strong written, verbal papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
and oral commUnication skills Rd, LlVonta, MI 48150
SKILLS PREFERRED

PARALEGALCertified ProfesslOnal In
Human Resources (PHR), Expenenced for plalnllff-ofl-
expenence working for a co ented personal injury firm
With multIple locations and located tn Btngham Farms, MI
prevIous benefit admllllstra- ExtenSive experience 10 pro-
tlon exp Excellent benefit cesslng no-fault claims req
package which mcludes Experience With computers
mpdlcal dental 401 (k\ w/a lf1cludlllg Word Perfect mtpr-
,II, ]' ,lldl I: ' I 10' '~d', 11"U II , :0 ,

""I " 1]'1 ')':)" ~. XI) , ,,0 I' ,JI "I '.I (I'"> 'II I ) i ~rl 10 1111 ) , I:
'dll J "ablll;) Int.;'e"tew ~ '11 ~),,I,d h 10' ") ,HI tl\ "I,ell
did ales please submit resume Ing Contact Mr Katkowsky at
and salary reqUirements to 248-901-3400 or Fax resumehfjobopportunlty@yahoocom 248-901-3401

1.0. GRINDER HANO & PART TIME PRESCHOOLSHIPPING/RECEIVING
CLERK COOROINATOR,

With at least 3 yrs of exp SITE SUPERVISORS
Full benefits available ANO
IT'lCI1Hill'lgdental IIISIOI1 & BABYSITTERS
401K Call 734-485-5900 Blrmmgham Famlly YMCA
Fax resume 734-485-5927 400 E Lmcoln,

INSIDE SALES i
Blrmmgham, MI

Toolmg company In the stone' PCD OIAMONO GRINDERS
mdustry, lookmg for customer Ewag / Walter Cadillac, MI
service oriented team player. 231-775-0120 or Emall.

Toolmg experience a plus dan@dumbartontool.com
Fax resume to. 866-444-3877

LANOSCAPE
Plumbing Service Co.

Lookmg for passionate
FOREMAN NEEDEO Journeyman Plumber

Must be experienced. With a deSire to grow
Excellent wages (734) 525- 5245

Crlmboli Nursery
Product Rep50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187 Holiday Help
Phone: (734) 49S.1700 $17.25 base/appt., students
Fax: (734) 495'1131 flexible schedule, sales/

LAW ENFORCEMENT
serVice, no expo necessary,
cond apply, all ages 18+

full time, no exper Req'd, We .Call: (248) 426-4405
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa- PROJECT
tional and travel opportumties. ACCOUNTANTCall (734) 729-0450, This pOSItion IS responSible
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S Army for billmgs, AlA documents,

LEASING AGENT
draws, lien waivers, process-
Ing mvoices, Job costs & relat-

Full TIme Westland Apts. ed responSibilitIes. 3-5 yrs
Full Benefits Included related work expenence

Leasmg / Oustomer Service reQwred Must have construc-
ton accounting background &

expo preferred. May work the abIlity to work on multiple
Saturdays. 734-425-0052 projects. Must be Tlmberhne

& Excel profiCient Full time
LIGHT CONSTRUCTION Interested candIdates should

Construction company seek- Emall or Fax Resume to'
Ing full time, highly motivated Jobs@sachseconstructlon.com
IndiVidual for light construc- Or 248-647-4180
tlon. Must have valid drivers

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT/license, ability to drive a stick
shift and work in a drug free ON-SITE ENGINEER
enVIronment $15 - $18 per for Farmington Hills facility
hour. Must call 734-547-8246 Must have baSICknowledge of
for application instructions MEP and ability to perform

related funcatlons Competitive
LOUNGE MANAGER salary & benefits. Emall

Exp. m payroll & Inventory resume: wsoak@ao1.com
Minimum 3 yrs need- only
apply 1-5pm Mon. - Sat. untIl PUBLICNov. 30, 6440 HIX, Westland.

MAINTENANCE RELATIONS
Farmington apt commumty Are you lookmg lor a
seeking exp maintenance pOSItIOn that Will allow you
person Must have expoand be to use all of your skills In a
knowledgeable of plumb-lng, fun, fast-paced environ-
electricai, appliance, HVAC ment? We are a family
repaIr and apartment prep dental practice lookmg for
Permanent full time posltlOn an energetic person to help
Competitive compensatIon grow our rapldly-expand-
package. Fax resume to m~ patlent base. If you are

248-474-1372 wi Img to leatn and seeking
a pOSttlOn With room fQr

MAINTENANCE advancement contact us
TECHNICIAN today!

(Service Technician) Fax resume:

It's Possible With Youl
(734) 427.1233

RESTORATION TECHS &
National leader In apartment CLEANING PEOPLE
property man-agement has an For a growing 24 hr. emer-
opening for a Service Tech at gency restoration 00. Good
Meadowood Park Club In wages. Full-tIme. Benefits after
Wixom, Mm 1 year general 6 months. Must be reliable &
maintenance exp, req'd have good dnvmg record.

Fax resume to Sunglo Restoratton ServICe,
Attn' Meadowood- ST- 05815 27189 W Warren, Dearborn

aI248-344-7187 His 1-800-574-2000 E Q E
or emall

jObs4@ced-concord com SALES/GENERAL SERVICEJob hotline 800-324-9661 .
wwwced-concordcom Canton Goodyear Fulltlme/

401 klbeneflts/bonus/ benefits (734) 454-044020% rental discount/EOE

leasing trom US,
you average over

$1 per mile!

Drivers I AUentlon

"Ci"Ci"Ci"Ci"Ci-:<"Ci"Ci"Ci
OB391437

Dnvers

CDL-A DRIVERS
W/HAZMAT

ENOORSEMENT

-Umon wages
With excellent benefits

-Dedicated routes and
home dally

Must have a minimum
of one year of vertflable
OlR experience and a
clean MVR & salety
record

i:<1)ddri:ri:r"Cii:rCr

Own your own truck,
Be YOUr own boss!

1-800-252-4868
EOE. Subj to d/s. 3
mos Class A exp rsq,

Receive 85 cpm,
loaded or empty, plus
a fuel surcharge
that's adjusted
weekly. We offer paid
plates and permits,
weekly settlel]1ents,
voluntary benefits,
discounts on tires,
fuel & maintenance,
and much more! And
remember", as your
own boss, there's no
forced dispatch! Call
J.B. Hurtt today to
learn more:

Take advantage of
the industry's best
Lease-Purchase
option! All you need
Is $3QO down and
you'll be on your way
to owning a
professionally
serviced and
maintained, late-
model conventional~
still under warranty!
You'll enjoy affordable
monthly payments
and we finance so
your approval is
guaranteed!

Hel Wanted-General

lOC I
I

DRIVERS 16 Days COL
Company Paid Tramlng
With No Credit Check

Earn Top Pay & Benefits
Call Today 1-888-573-1 06p

Dnvers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifiable exp
reqUired

Call Joel for more details:
800-447-5173 Ext 5413

ELECTRICIAN

Manufacturing Piant seeks
ElectriCian with PLC & Allen
Bradley drtve experience
Mechamcal expenence an
asset Experience In
pneumatics, hydrauhcs

Excellent pay & benefits.

Fax resume to:
Atlas TubecUS
Plymouth, MI
T34-738-5604

FIELD SERVICE LABORER
Work with mechanical/elec-
tronic industrial scales,
weight Ilftmg and mdoor/out-
door work. Good dnvlng
record a must, COL a plus.
Self-starter with the initIative
to advance. Must have own
hand tools. Benefits available.
Startmg pay 1400. Location:
Livonia. cechsag@cech.com

FORO EXPLORER 2000 XLT
White 4 dr. 4x4. 79,850
miles. 4.0L V-6 SOHC Good
condo $6900. 248-212-4081.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
EXPEDITOR/

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Construction office expo help-
ful Must be computer literate
Good pay with benefits Send
resume to: 5002 Dewitt,
Canton, Ml48188 attn Human
Resources (No phone calfs)

GEN.ERAl lABOR -Warehouse
environment & tank cleanIng.
45889 Mast St., Plymouth

Call 734-455-7631
Fax 734-455-7504

0"" !f<" 'f"L.
y"", q'C.-I:.Trtil...-

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Seml and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Cail Mon-FrI, gam-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

Doors alld Windows

DOOlllNSTAllERS
Experienced door installers
needed for company located in
Redford Own tools and truck
reqUired. PotentIal to earn
over $50,000 annually

Apply to persot!
9125 Telegraph

Redford
Ask for Mike

ORIVER - TOW TRUCK
Flat bed/wrecker Must have
exp All shifts Excellent future.

248-477-9211

ORIVER - REPOSSESSION
No experience necessary, will
tram Must have good driving
record & be bondable. Please
fax resume to: 248-478~2638

Now Hiring
Full SeJVIce and Experienced Line cooks/Prep Cooks

Full Service experienced Servers & Bartenders
Host & Bus Boys

DRIVER
Oedlcated Account!

'Average $1,200
per week!

'Top Equipment
-Great Home Time
-Health Insurance

and 401(k)
'Required COL.A

Open Sunday
800-689-5065

www.xpressdrlvers.com

Join The Crew
America's Freshest new se,afood restaurant is looking

for fun-loving, high energy sta"ers for full-time positions.
Great bene~ts and meal privileges included, Apply in person.

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the tront cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@b.""",& iittenlric
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Customer Sales/ServICe
$17 .25 base-appt.

College Students
Special 1-5 week work
program, flexible schedules,
sales/service, may contmue
part-time tn spring, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426 4405

CUSTOMER SERVICE We are
lookmg for people to fill our
department. $12/hr. part
lime/lull lime (734) 416-5142

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Llncare, lead 109 , national
respiratory company seeks
friendly, attentIve mdlvldual
Phone skills that provide
warm customer mteractlons a
must. Maintain patient files,
process doctors' orders,
manage computer data and
filing. Growth opportunities
are excellent. Fax r~SUnie to

Center Manager at.
(734) 432-0159

Drug-free workplace E O.E.

Delivery
EXTRA CASH FOR THE

HOLlOAYS
Direct to business delivery
of Phone Directory. Canton,
Plymouth, Northville, Novi
area. No collecting req.
Great for groups & organ-
Izations. Hurry, routes are
fJIIlng fast Call Jim at

734.453.6900

OEMONSTRATORS NEEOEO
NCIM has Immediate need for
people to work weekends in
local grocery stores samplmg
products to consumers.

Call' 1-800-799-6246 x173
or vIsit wwwnclm.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for friendly modern
livonia office Experience
reqUired Exc pay & benefits
Fax resume' 734-427-1233

OIESEL MECHANICS
Truck dealership and LeaSing
co seek diesel mechaniCS for
Immediate hire Openmgs 10
LIVOnia,Dearborn and Warren
Good wages and benefits,
401 k, paid trainmg, 1st and
2nd ShiftS, OT avaIlable ASE
or State Certified preferred at
least 3-5 years of experience,
must have own tools Pay
based on experience, drug
free workplace. EOE

Fax 313-584-5681
Emall scurner@tncotruck com

OIGITAL REPROGRAPHICS
OPERATOR

Exp. reqUired to-6p, Full
time Emall resume to
markcullen@comcastnet

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8.20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
MARKETER

CHECK OUT

(CllI1llllbui~
FOR MORE

@b.""",& 1:ttetIttlt
JOB LISTINGS!

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE.

S~HOOL HEAOTEACHER
learn Whlle You Earn!

The Learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on~slte training along with
... 401 K Retirement Plan
... Medical/Dental Benefits
... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.. Raise Reviews BiYearly

. Bonus Program
CaII 714-261-1951
or apply in person.

COUNTER CLERKS & STORE
MGRS Mai Kal Cleaners for
West Bloomfield locatIOns. Call
313-537-8050 before noon

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Pharmaceutical mfr reqwres
H.S dipl or equlv; 1~3 yrs
Customer ServIce exp; excel-
lent phone & MS Excel skills.
Submit resume & salary
requirements to.
nvanhorn@ferndalelabs com

EOE M/FN

CLEANERS NEEDEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

COMMERCIAL
PROPlRTY MANAGER

Well established property
management company look-
109 for a full tIme expenenced
commercial property manager
to oversee the man~gement
of a portfoliO conslstmg of
industrial, office and retaIl
properties Excellent opportu-
nity offenng long term stabili-
tyand benefits Send resume

ScottL@arl.el.com

.fiEm 10 ment
I~

CANVASSERS
Growmg Romulus based com-
pany seeks IndiViduals for
door to door canvassing. Must
have cell phone and reliable
transportation Great wage
plus bonus Ask for Lance at

734-326-2074 Exl 207

CENTERLESSGRINOER
OPERATOR

With 3-5 years exp Exc. pay
734-464-6856 Leave message.

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"

TO HELP WITH

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
<IDbstrtJtr&icctntrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

011)'$.,'5
jJJu

2 (2:11.') coIwfta X r..
jn:

2C~Da"

Hel Wanted-General

AUTO DETAllERS expo need-
ed 5 yrs. minimum Must
have valid drivers license
Management pOSSible Apply
at. Vic s Auto Wash & Detail,
29067 Plymouth Rd , liVOnia.

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSide Ford dealer
looking for the nght indiVidual
We offer exc. pay plan & bene-
fIt package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescriptIon, Vision,
matching 401 K, life and diS-
ability insurance, paid vacation
and a fIVe day work week
Great drlvmg record a must
Apply In person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milhken Ford ELC
lLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford

AUTO SERVICE AOVISOR
Growmg Import dealer seeks
Service Advisor, preferably
experienced with European
!tnes & Reynolds & Reynolds
ThiS full time pOSItIOn offers
great pay, benefits and good
worktng enVIronment Contact
Bnan Stroik, Service Manager,
Dwyer & Sons Imports,

(248) 624.0400

ASSOCiates
HOLIDAY HELP

$14.50 Base-Appt.
College StudentS/others

*1-5 week work program
*May continue Part-Time 06
*Call now, start after exams
*Sales/Service,
No expo necessary, conditions
apply, aU ages 18+

(248) 426.4405

AUTO - Full time porterlvalet
needed for busy Saturn
Dealer. Must have a good
drtvlng record and have a
chauffeur's license Apply
Within to Joe Prokes at
Saturn of Farmlngten Hills.
Only sefJOUSapplicants need
apply. Hours Will be Monday
through Friday from 7.30am
to 4:30pm with some
Saturdays and late nights.
Auto. Westside GM Dealer
needs Parts Delivery Dnver.
Full time. Benefits. Must have
clean dnvlng record & be
willtng to work Apply In per-
son to Kenn Nelson, Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd.,
Garden City.

AUTO BOOY SHOP
lookmg for experienced body
people With tools

Call 313-535.8666

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER

Suburban self storage faCility
seeks ASSistant Property
Manager Responsibilities
Include office/admimstratlve &
lanltorlal/mamtenance duties
"Retail or sales expenence
reqwred along w/strong cus-
tomer service, computer, jam-
torial & mamtenance skills.
MUST LIVE ON SITE in com-
pany proVIded reSidence Fax
resume to ASSistant Manager

248-855-0170

tuttit

- Leasing Consultants
- Marketmg Directors
• Community Managers

APARTMENT EXPERTS

Luxury retirement com-
mumty IS seeking an
EXPERIENCED outSide
sales consultant Reqwre
expencnce III outSide
sales to semor and med-
Ical related buslOesses
ResponSibilities include
generatmg bUSiness refer-
rals to retirement and
aSSisted liVing communi-
ties In the Canton,
Plymouth, NorthVille, Nov!
and surroundl!lg areas
Must have a bachelor s
degree, be able to work
some weekends, have
good computer SkillS, and
own a car We offer com-
petitive wages, excellent
commiSSions, along With
medical and dental bene-
flt~ FOF

Full House Marketl!lij <; I I Il,ulc Service ApPOintMent ! ~ " "?c; '.::, I ,'~,' "" t
,""Iell r~l to ex.)errc (,J II Coordinator ',' I_Iii < <4 ... 1)\' I

o"oles,lo 1;11" IN Mllel!l<lt' I l'eL',!"',) fur g', "~'I ~
POSitions throughout metro 1 dedler Full ,ll11e00,,1110 8APE:

DetrOit and Ann Arbor flence preferred great pay, CONSTRUCTION
areas Temporary and per- benefits and working enVIron-
manent placement Full ment Contact Brian StrOik, ESTIMATOR
time and part time Service Manager, Dwyer & Industrial/Commercial
Fax resume 248-474.4659 Sons Imports, (248) 624-0400 General contractor seeks a
or call Jill 248-474~3009 AUTO TECHNICiANS person with 3 or more years

FullHouseMarketmg net CRESTWOOD DODGE exp 10 construction estlmat-
109 Competltve wages, good

(734) 421-5700 beneilis and bonus program
Please send resume to

BOWLING HEAD MECHANIC scotcnemecek@
On AMF 8270 or Will lasallemc com

consider good B Mechanic r=~~~:==:====:====:=j
Call. (734) 664-7973 COOK - Experienced

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR Pizza & Gnll Part Time
With minimum of 5 years Nights Apply at
expenence Indexable cuttmg Startmg Gate Saloon,
tools expenence a plus (repair 135 N Center St, Northville
or new). Call 248-662-9811

Cabler, Voice & Data
$8-$12/hr. Excellent benefits.

Ultracom, Inc
25860 Lahser Rd

Southfield, MI 48034
Phone. (248) 350-2020
Fax' (248) 350-9066

CAll CENTER
Appliance parts company rn
Canton will train for full time
for afternoon shift Fax resume
to 734-495-3842 or emall to
employment@repalrclln!c.com

Help Wanted General •
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APPLIANCE INSTALLER
Kllcnen Appilance inSlaliallon
company lookmg for fulltlme
dependable hardworking per-
son With a good dnvmg
record to assist With appli-
ance InstaliatlOn Exp helpful
but Willing to train Fax
resume to 248-642-9192

ASSEMBLY/PRINTER
TECHNICIAN

Mechanically Inclined, detail
onented Outgoing person to
learn assembly process
Cust.amer serVice, delivenes,
service LIVOnia location. $10
to start Please fax resume to

810-629-2532 or emall to.
techopemng@earthllnk net

Assistants
,NOW HIRING

10 FulVPart-Tlme Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

If you're not making
$600/wk Call: 734-484-9660

AFC WORKER
Trained workers Need current
CPR and first aid Phone for
an interview. 734-942-7624

A WATER CONSULTANT
Immediate Openings

for people to do water testing
In the WIXOM & surrounding
areas. Full Trammg Provided
for enthusiastic men &
women Mgmt. openings
avail. Excellent earnings to
$38-$75K. Don t dlSqualily
yourself For more mfo call
Mon & Tues ONLY, to
schedule a confidential
interview

248.348.1515
Ask for Mr. Bremer

Dependable auto required

ACCOUNTANT
Novi area CPA firm seeking
ful! time accountant CPA pre-
ferred, opportunity for flexible
schedule. 2.5 years expert-
ence Send resume to Attn'
S.W, 41800 W. Eleven Mile
Rd, SUite 101, NOVI,Ml 48375

AOMINISTRATOR
& CAREGIVER Oependable,
energetic for fast paced
office 248-349-2111

wwwcomfortkeeperscom

CARPET CLEANERS/
RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company. Exp in
water damage a plus Ful! time
with benefits. Must be reli-
able, good driving record. EOE

313-277-0200
248-896-30QO

.Iulls allli
Cm'(WI'S
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(,jt'c 11\ (/ [till and leseI've your ,paLe today,
alld gfl wulv for Iho\C plume, 10 jingle.
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Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers wilolbe running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds.

fa advertise for those special "elves"
'"' that you need for the holidays!
i --This is your opportunity to reach over

1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

, I
, "11

. n" ,

..
• ~1("

i
I

I
i .For more mformatlon or to place your, ~
I ~ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

e
02 (*)

'Make sure you ask tor thiS special rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only!

;;:v~:.t ~
I "
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POLICY
: AA'll.dvertlslng published m the
,Observer and Eccentric
~ Ne~apers !S subject to the
~,cohditions stated ill the
~appllcable rate card. (Copies
.(.are available from the
.Jadvertising department,
10bserver and Eccentnc News-
"%papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
:jLivonla, MI 48150 (734) 591-
• 0900) The Observer and
"'~Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
~'i~S the right not to accept an
l.,!(a'dvertiser'S order, Observer
II and Eccentric Newspapers
(i saM's representatives have no
'jjautbority to bmd this news-
'~pa~er and only pubhcatlon of
'~arh~; advertisement shall,
JJcQflstltute final acceptance of
-fit~~advertlser's order. When
-Mmtrre than one Insertion of the
'isame advertisement is
:~ordered, no credit will be gIVen

l
unlessnottce of typographical

• or Qther errors is given in time
"for correction before the

second Insertion Not
responsible for omissions.

, Publisher s Notice. All real
"estate advertismg in thiS
, newspaper IS subject to the
:Iral FaIr Housing Act of

_ g~1Wh;~h ~~~~~I~~at i~~~
t)ref.eorence limitation, or
tl.1senmmatlon' ThiS news-
;iaper 'Nlf! not krowlrglv
'''cr''t '0'1:;'1 s,m' "CH re~
~s\?te h IS 11 vlolat,:)n ,,' 1
'he la\'1 0,'1 reader~ ?,IC '
hereby Informed lIlal ail
dwellmgs advertised tn thiS
i\ewspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunIty
-lJ<fsis.(FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
7-2) Classified ads may be

j,aQed according to the
a,dlmes Advertisers are

- ponslble for readmg their
&d(s) the first time It appears
W'ld reporting any crrcr$
immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads

'fiIler'THE FIRST INCORRECT
'WSlfRTION. Equal Housing
'$Ilortumty Statement. We are
.pleoged to the I.etter and spirit
iot ... U S. poliCY for the
'aGhtevement of equal housing
ortPbrtunlty throughout the

,nation. We encourage and
sypport an affirmative ad-
l.il!,rtlsing and marketing pro-

'gram in which there are no
.J)ttrflers to obtain housmg
.p~use of race, color, rellglOn
.tlP,1I national ongm. Equal
.tkiusing Opportunity slogan:
,~ual Housmg OpportUntty'
.(fanle III ~ lIlustration of
11;l.iWlisher'sNotice.

:'if,***********:..,.
~,",Attention

erchants!
i
I

mailto:robert@peminvestments.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:dan@dumbartontool.com
mailto:Jobs@sachseconstructlon.com
mailto:wsoak@ao1.com
mailto:cechsag@cech.com
http://www.xpressdrlvers.com
mailto:ScottL@arl.el.com
mailto:employment@repalrclln!c.com
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.Industrial & Warehouse ~;' ~~
For Sale .!lll

. Office Businessforleas~ ,,-
Office Space For sale e')

Commertlal & IndtlSlnal~ ;~
For lease : tJ
Investment Property ~~"'I

land

JUST LISTED!
,,,•

FARMINGTON HILLS g
ProfeSSIOnal decor in. f
bdrm • 2.5 bath COIOP~
w/flnlshed bsmt. & 2.c8'&
attached Side entry gar~
Large kitchen opens to 9:t"''M
Ing room, family room, ~
& 1st floor laundry",
Doorwall In family ro()T!f<
leads to brick paver pallo~
lnground sprinkler system~
$3~69.900 (AS372) - ~,•-=:::=r --~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9BOO ,

www.century21today.co~

Farmington HIlls •

JUST LISTED!

For the best-auto
classificatlons..check
out the Obs6'rver &
Eccentric Newspape;:,.
"11'"n litiOur-~ . ,
RESULTS'.~n •. ~) I:

, .

JUST LISTED!

MUSl S~E' Ld'ge 5 Dca
loon'- I 1/2 ba'hs new ca-
petlng tresh pamt new tur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immed.a~
occupancy $0 down
$116.900. 248-420-3474

VERY MOTIVATED -
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungal~w
for sale or rent Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, finiSh.e~
bsmt, marble & gramt'e
throughout A must S~'¥i
$174.900 or $1200/mo .

(313) 712-6500 • ,, ,,'

FARMINGTON HILLS: • ;
Immediate occupancy. '-9.il\
half acre fenced H~lv
Fabulous 4 bdrm. Cololliaft
w/finlshed bsmt & 2..ca
side entry garage. liVIng
room, dmrng room, fam'
room w/flreplace & 20o-_'S~:!
ft. sun room 2 full & 3 tllItt
baths. Updates: windows'"
kitchen w/apptiances, tur~
nace, CIA, hardwood floors
& more. $349.123. (WE306\,

~

';.u ..~,----r .;;;;
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000 t '
www.century21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
On beautiful lot w/"fls
stocked" pond. 3 bdrm.
25 bath, 2 story brick bun-
galow w/bsmt. Livt-.
room w/firepl'
Hardwood floors under car-
pet. Tons of storage. Nice

. patio 2.5 car garage plus
shed. Very clean homew
$197.900. (WA216)

~:
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century~lteday;com

3940 •

3350..
3155
3960..

3970
3980.

3405. . .Slockbndge.unadllla-Grego~
3410 ... .Troy :.. :
341a ...•. Umon Lake it
3420 Walled lake ... ~
3423 ,Walertord ;
3424. ..'wij'" ". ,
3430. ... Webberville :
3440 .... West B!oomfleld <', i
34211.. Walledla~ '
3428.. . Waterford l
3424 Wayne ,
8430 Webb""'". '" :
3440 WestOloomield ,
3445.. Weatland 1
3450 Whitelake :
3460 .•.. Wl1IImore Lake ~
3470... Williamston .' ~,
3480., .. WiK?m.Commerce ;,,, ~
3490 •.•... Ypsilantl "\~~ -A
3500 Genesse'Coun~ :- )
3510 , l~ham County ...~l'••~

3515 L~er Coupty 3:'::~~
35211... .U.ngstonCounty •.>
3530 MacombCoon~ .~
3l4O oaklandCounty :',,,",
355ll .••.• Shiawassee County -;
35611 Was~e",. County •••
3510 WaYn'County ,-,
35110 "la~fronVWatertrontHoCl
3590., .. ,.Other Suburban Homes ",'.*"1
36110......00101 StaleHome!lProp!ilt'l
361O",...•,Co~nlry Homes ~~o'"'~1
3680 ~nnsJHorsef&ms _ n
3640 ReslEstate Se"lres il
3700 •.•.•. New Home BUilders l~
37tO .... Apartm,nts for Sate "
372D.... Condos ...:...,..,
3730 .. Duplexes& Townhousee\;j1
3148 ..... Manufactured Homes '!;>?
3750. •• Mobil Homes - ~
3753 . Comm,.laVlletaliForsili ..,
3160 ,. Homes Under Constructmn
3170.... lakefrontProperty
3780 lakes & RIVer Resort PrlPl~.
3790 NorthernFroperty ,: ~:j
3800 ,Resort & VacatlonProperty-«~~
38tO SoulhemProperty " ...
3620 .lots & Ac"'oeNa~nt ". ;
3830.. • TIme Share "J
3440 Lease/OptionToBuy " -,.
3350 MortgaoeilandCont.nts.•• ,
3860.. .. Money To loan ' ,\..t
:mo... Real Estate Wanted I'""0
3886 .. Cem~eijLots . "":.;
3890 .. Comme."VlnduatrialFor SJl.

3900.. . Busmess Opportunilles
3910. BUSinesS/Professional

BUilding
3820 CommefCIaVRetail

for lease
3930 IncomePropertyForsale
3935 Induslnal & Warehouse

For Lease

3660 Homes
303lL. Open Hl)IJses
3MO Ann Arbor
3Q43•. , Auburn Hills
3045. •• BelleVIlle & Van Buren
3050 ,.BJrmlngham.Bloomfield
3055. . ..Bloomflffid
3050.... 800hlon
3019.. . .Byron
3080..... Cenlon
3090 Clemlon
3100 CoMctah
31fO Oearbom
3115 . . OearbornHgls
3120 Oelrol
3130 Chelsea
3135 Dexter
3f4O ~rm'"~on
3146 ,.. Farmmgton Hllis
3150 •..•... Fenton
3155.......~rnd~e
3150 ..,f .. ,""e
3110., GerdenCly
3180 GrossePoi~,
3190 Hembo~
3200 Ha~and
32fO .. ~obond
3220 HoIW
3230 Howell
3234.. .. Hunbn~onWoods
3235 K~ooHarbor
3235 .lakeOdon
3238 talhrupVriooe
3240 .lmden
3250 .uvol1la
8210 Mlilord
3265 •••. Monroe
3270.... NewHudson
3280 . North>Jlll.
3290 .... N~I
3300.. . oakGrove
3305. . oakPark
3310 •. Onon TownshIp
33f5 O.hal1lLake
33t3 Oxlord
3320.. .. Perij
3l4O .... Plnckn~
3345. .PI,asa~Rldg.
8347..... Pwmoulh
3350.. ..Redford
8360.. Rochester
3370 RoyalOak
3330.... Salem.salemTownship
3390 .. Southfield.lathrup
3400. . SoulhLyon

Wd~odwar~I'lac~
11, \ ,;" \ '" "
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient \0

shopping, dlnlOg, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other eXClling
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a prIVate
scenic meandering, fast

tlowlOg river & a courtyara
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setling 10 their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward flace
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting 10 the low 300's

EJwner

PARK-LIKE SETTINGII
Charmlng home &
property for S269,900.
Many features - all you
need to do IS move. 3 br.,
25 bath, professionally
fmished bsmt. Brighton
Schools, low Green Oak
taxes Minutes tQ
Kensington Metro Park
expressways The rest IS
up to--you

Call DOLORES,
248.4B6-4549 fora /

private showing
REAL tSTATE ONE

1-800-579-SELL •

Blrmmgham
<'''-', ,"- >,;;'-~ \"- "",,;>' ""

BLOOMFIELD TWP GEM
2 bdrm townhouse.. Attached
garage, private setting. BH
schools Move-in condo
$179.000. (248) 53B-148f

Bloomlield e

Bnghlon •

Canton e

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath 43608
Ger! Drive (Canton
Schools). Immaculate Inte-
nor, spacIOus kitchen, fin-
Ished bsmt, CIA, Ig deck wI
fenced yard. Near sports
field park. Askmg $215,000.
Call 616-780-9616 or 800-
692-2413 x 301 for more
mformatlOn and $0 down
finanCing 0p.tlOns. Land

, contract pOSSIble.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 27,2005

H8METOWN/llacBm
Childcare/Baby-Slllmg 1ft
Senllces •

YPSILANTI. FSBO
Exc. IOvestment for parents of
EMUI U of M studentsl 3
bdrm bnck ranch. 1330 sq.

Move~m condition. All
appliances stay. $167,500.
Sun, Nov. 27, 1-4pm, 801 N.
Prospect 734-752.2445

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
25716 Cherry HIli

3,900sq.f! , new construction
Open 7 days a week

NORTHVILLE Colonial for
sale Open Sun 2822 sq. ft.,
walkout, wooded lot Call or
VISit for schedule 888-691-
8108 wwwsherwoodlncom

Plymouth Open SNn 1-4
14146 B Drive

N IN TerritOrial, W off Ridge
Very IlIce mobile home 2
bdrm, H~ bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offer I
Ask about 3 free months lot
rrnt Could be moved on
~r( 1"" I ),~i'. H"l ><'7;

:::mJ1wner
WESTLAND

Open Sun. 1~4pm 2 bdrm
upper Unit condo, lIVonia
schoolS, master hdrm wI
walk m closet, $93,500
N W. corner of Central City
Parkway and Warren. Enter
Woodland Manor, 7633
Manor Circle, Unit 201.

(248) 982-5513

WESTlAND OPEN 11/27,1-4
1447 Berry, W of Wayne, N~
of Palmer. Completely reno-
vated 3 bdrm ranch, attached
garage, oversized lot, full
bsmt Move-In condition
Immediate occupancy.

Aoent, (734) 260-5747
Westland

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
118 Carson

N/Cherry Hill & WI John Hix
Beautiful 2003 condo! Oak
cablOets throughout. Great
room has fireplace w/granlte
surround. Two master suites
plus large loft area. Full bsmt,
2 car attached garage Home
warranty! Seller wUl pay one
year of association fees! Bring
offers I Move-In ready!
$189.500. Call Jill Ad"r
Ginder. (734) 451-5400

Help Wanled Tax _
Services W

Eldery Care & e
ASSistance ....,

Truck, RV or 6oal? Place a
class/led ad in Iho Observer &
Eccentric and gel quick ro,,111

eI Bffordable 'aie$!
Gall OU' inside sa!ell staff at
1.80Q.S7NELL

{7355)

Divorce Servlces •

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownllfe.com

PLYNICUI h (1)1),' \N~(, 'I IJ
0l,' Noun bpll' 1394-
Wasl1lngton Dr 3 bdrm, 1
bath + amentles 1994
Manufactured home, nice
MUST SACRIFICE

734-451-2207

or
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

Open Houses e

BUSiness Opportumtles e
TAX PREPARER

Free tax school, learn than
earn. FleXIble schedules,
classes start 11.28.05. Small
fee for books. 248-921-9959

BUSiness & A
ProfeSSional Services W

Very Substantial 1st Year
Earning Potential from Home

Control your own schedule
888-523-2288

GIVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
OF SOMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor-

tive Counseling. Call Diane,
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or In- Person Consultation

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
LOVED ONE IN YOUR HOME

Geriatric speCialist, 20 yrs
exp. Good ref. Full-time days
or afternoons. 313-531-9006

LOV:~:G PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teaching expo
lookmg to care for 1 to 2 chil~
dren, full time. Please call
Cod" at (734) 667-2040

NANNY AVAILABLE
Full time. CPR & first aid cer-
tified. Daycare experience.
References. 630-946-7733

Hartford South, Inc.
wwwcent21 bIZ

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

MACHINIST
FleXible hours. Ideal for

retiree Walled Lake
(248) 360-5270

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN,
REAL ESTATE I

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE-
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investlgate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
~1Rated Franchise
System

-Contmuous
IndiVidualized Tralmng

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Expos.ure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmington Hills- W
Bloomfield. Seeks 2 people.
Will train Attend our career
seminar Wednesday, Nov.
30, Noon-1:00 pm 32961
Mld-dlebelt, SW corner of
14 Mile & Mlddiebelt
Steve Lelbhan • Sales Mgr.

24B-B51-4100 ext. 405

Want Financial Freedom?
EXllcutlve level pay, Without
executive level stress from

home (888) 674-B235

POSitIOn Wanted e

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, Nov 29 @ 7 OOpm
Call Trlcla to reserve

your seat
734-464~6400 or

e-~blZ

Job Opportumlles G

Chrldcare/8aby'SllIrng 1ft
Services •

Help Wanted-Domestic e

Help Wanled- ..
Part-TIme W

LIVE-IN MAIO WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre (Rich) 734-595-6554

HOME HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AIDE

Certified 25 yrs. expenence
Part time Mon. -Fri., days.

Call 734-421-2353

Loving Livonia Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full I part time. Call Jodie'

(734) 513-2262

Help Wanled Sales •

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

Join our growing Canton
OUlce and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licensing
- On-gomg training and
support!
- Much more!

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lilllan Sanderson

IIIi1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000 I,
'.

Career 111 real estate

Are you serious about a
career in real estate?

We are senous about your
success!
Free pre-licensing classes
Exclusive success systems,
Training and Coachmg pm-
grams Earn while you
learn
Variety of commission
plans Including 100%
Join the #1 Coldwell Banker

afflhate In the Midwest
Contact Lloyd O'Dell

at 248.347 3050
ThiS IS importantl!!

II!il!!!!:!I:m3 SCHWEJrZER

IiiiIiIIIiilIiI ~~1AJ!'...

Seeking ambi-
tious, career-minded mdlvldu-
also MaXimIze your earning,
work with an Industry leader.
We offer on-the-Job training,
fleXible hours and $50,000
first year income potential.
For more information, calL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
(248) 851-1900

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more

Dec 1st @ 6.30 pm
Calt 734.459.4700

www realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

Help Wanled.Sales •

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Be Your Own Boss

Have you reached the point
where you just don t need to
be told what to do? CENTURY
21 Town & Country is about
helping you bUIld a bUSiness
that you control, a business
that you can have the pride of
ownership In, a buslOess that
you can profit from. Take
control of your future by call
Gil Holliday. (248) 865-6900

gllhollida@aol.com

We are Serious about
Your Success!

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

AN EXCITING CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE

Looking for a new career
m a growing real estate

company? Look no
further! Prime location,

free training and excellent
commiSSion plans! For

more Information, contact
CHUCK HROMEK

Broker/Owner
(734) 453-8700 or
chuckshomes.n~t

REMERICA CROSSROADS

- Free Pre-licensing Classes
- Exclusive Success
Systems Tramlng &
Coachmg Programs

- Earn While You Learn
- Variety o-f commission

Plans Including 100%

Jom the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Cali Jeff Glover
@ 734-591-0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, LIVOnia

www.cbschweitzer.com

Help Wanled-Sales •

WAIT STAFF
Experienced. Day Shift Only

Apply Mon. - Fri. at
Station 885,

885 Starkweather, Plymouth
734-459-0885

WAITER/WAITRESS
PART TIME

An excellent opportUnity for
moms/dads with school age
chlJdren, senior citizens or
high school students to earn
money without working a lot
of hours We are flexible In
scheduling and will train you
for thiS pOSItion. Your
responslbllities Will mcluda
assisting 10 the dlOlIlg room
and room service. The time
slots that are available mclude'
6am-10am; 11am to 2pm and
4pm to 7pm. Apply 10 person
at Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 West Warren,
Westland, Ml or on-lIl"je at
www.westlandcC.com or fax
your resume to 734-728-9741

Wailstaff
Banquet Servers
Extra Holiday $$

24B 548-0806

WAITSTAFF, SHORT ORDER
COOK, DISHWASHER

Apply In person'
KONEY ISLAND INN, Livonia

Mall, 7 Mile & MIddlebelt

SERVERS & BUSSERS
Full or part-time FleXible.
Hiring Bonus of $301 On The
Border, 8 Mile/Haggerty, Novl,

(248) 449.6114

SERVERS
SERVERS ASST.
FOOO RUNNERS

Banquet and or a la carte. Fine
dining expenence reqUIred
FulVpart tIme. Detroit Athletic
Club, 241 Madison. Aplly Mon.
Frl 9-5 Employee Entrance, or

Fax 313-963-3155

"iEm 10 ment

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@1JlI"",,&i:ttenttIt

RN I LPN
Child Health Assoclates-
Plymouth Is seeking a
nurse WIth experience in
managing patients With
chronic disease. Qualified
candidate will assist phy-
Sicians with coordmatlng
patient care and Improving
quality out-comes, rn ad-
dition to baSIC nursmg
duties. Part-time, 24 hours
per week Pleasant offIce
atmosphere, competitive
compensatIOn, and excel!-
ent benefits. Please send
resume to' Nurse Manager

990 W. Ann Arbor Tral!,
SUite 210

Plymouth, MI 48170
or Fax to' 734.455.5637

Help Wanted. 1ft
Food/Beverage ..

EXECUTIVE CHEF
A qualified chef to bring fine
dmlng, Improve menus and
train cook staff. An excellent
opportUnity to work 10 a n
award winning health care
faCility, make a significant
dIfference and work reas.
onable hours and very nice
benefits Send resume to'
Westland Convalescent Cen-
ter, 36137 West Warren,
Westland, Ml 48185; or fax to
734-728-6100; or email to

Jcarose!ll@wstcc com,
or apply onhne at
westlandcc com

HOSTESS, CASHIER &
ORDER TAKERS .Steve's Dell,
Maple & Telegraph, Bloomfield
Hills (248) 932-0800

MEAT CUTTER
Fulltlme 5 year reta!l cuttmg
exp Plum Hollow Market
(corner of 9 mile & Lasher)

All positIOns
New Restaurant opening m

Commerce Township!
Hiring now for aU posltlonsl

Apply In person at
RON'S BAGEL DELI

4027014 Mile Rd.
(Corner of M-5 and 14 Mile)
Commerce Township 48390

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Needed Full-time/Part-time
Mon-FrI AM shift. Exp. pre-
ferred. Apply at Aramark,
Jeep/Plymouth Rd Complex.
14250 -Plymouth Rd, Detroit
48227.313-493-3065

CASHIER!
RESTAURANT HELP

Evenmg & Weekend, full &
part-time Good pay, flexible
hours. Apply m person. Tues
or Wed btwn 2-4: Mr. Pita
Livonia, 34708 Plymouth Rd

DELIVERY PERSON
Permanent part-time position.
Good pay, flexible hours Ideal
for homemakers/retlrees (Ex.
10am-2pm, Mon-Fri ) Apply m
person' Tues or Wed btwn
2-4pm at Mr. Pita Livonia

34708 Plymouth Rd
No phone calls please

Help Wanted. MedICal •

RN'S/l'T'S/OT'S
Needed for busy homecare
agency to work the Highland,
Brighton, Howell, Livingston
and downnver areas. Excellent
rates With full benefits avail-
able for full tIme employees

Cal~I-800-768-4663
Fax 586-751-4830

SOCIAL WORKER
Fast growmg practice IS seek-
109 a socIal worker for a case
management position. ThiS
pOSItIOnIS fast paced & would
entail havmg interactions With
staff, patients & their families
at local nursmg homes, hospI-
tals & assIsted livmg faclhtles
If IIlterested, fax resume to.

(734) 464-3379

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
M-W-F (9am-6pm)

(313) 792-9330
Fax (313) 277-7599

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Home care Agency In Northern
Oakland .county area. RN's and
Home HealthCare Aides part-
time. RN's on call every other
weekend. Contract Physical
TherapIsts, OccupatIOnal
Therapist and Speech
Therapists. 248-625-5865

PERSONAL CAREGIVERS I PASTRY CHEF & COUNTER I
PMs. Dynamic company HELP Need expo pastry chef
seeking hIghly motivated and for exclUSive chocolate/pastry
reliable individuals to provide shop 248-203-7990
personal care and assist with
dally living tasks for clients In
Farmlllgton Hills area.

3pm-8pmlMon.-Sat
Health Care INNOVATIONS

Phone: 248-848-9231
Fax: 24B-848-9240

Emall:
Iblackwell@hcrnnov.com EOE

ntrit

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

@b."",,& il:ttenttlt
JOB LISTINGS!

ASSISTED LIVING
NURSE

A licensed luxury senior
aSSisted liVing community
In Wayne County, seeks
an AN for full time Nurse
Manager pOSitIOn. Must
have expenence m a long
term seOior facilfty.
FleXible days With on-call.
Competitive wages and
benefits. E D.E

\ Fax resumes to
734-397-8382 attn DB

DIRECT CARE AIDES
Experienced With splilai cord &
head lIlJury a plus Southfield
area (313) 268-7050

MEDICAL BILLING &
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internshIps
and Job placement aSSistance
Program starts Dec 21st

1-886.865.6379

Medical & Sales Openings
Great salanesl 2+ yrs. exp
req'd. *Receptlonlsts-South-
field & Rochester *Blilers •
Dearborn & Troy *CMA.
Sterling Heights *Sales Reps-
OME (Oxygen expo req.)

ReS;Jme to Kelii.
kelli@harperjobs.com

Fax 248-932-1214
Phone' 248-932-1204

Harper ASSOCiates
wwwharperjobs com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Family practlce In Novl.
Experience necessary Part-
time position. Fax resume to'
248-950-9f45

Medical Assistant
For Pediatric offIce m LIvonia

Full-time w/exr. preferred.
Call: (734 591-0220

-
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Immediate, full time With ben-
efits. Busy ENT practice.
Madison Heights Warren area
Fax resume to Attn: Lynda

24B-336-8479

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST, Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrslweek
Westland area. 734-729-1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for Livonia Orthopedic
office. FulJ-time/parHIme,
some evening hours Must
have 2 yrs. medical expo WIth
certlficate of completion
Orthopedic expenence IS a
plus. Please send resumes to.
P.O. Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, LIvonia, Ml48150

Medical Assistant
Family practice Part of Full
time. Recent expo requirsd.

Call (734) 323-0335.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office 20+ hours. Expenence
helpful. Fax resume to:

734-542-8168 •
Or call Jenny: 734-542~8100

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Tired of retall hours? JOin our
quality dnven Independent eye
care practice. Please call Val'

734-421-5454

ORTHOPEDIC
TECHNOLOGIST

FulHime/part-time. Certlflca.
tIOn preferred 3-4 years expe-
rience Please send resumes
to' PO Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, liVOnia, MI 48150

CHIROPRACTOR ASSISTANT
For fast paced Alternatwe
Health I Chiropractic office
Self-motivated, people person,
multl-tasker Good pay, 401 k,
vacation, holidays. Resumes
o HS. 39595 W 10 Mile Rd.
SUite 112, Novl, MI 48375 Or

F;1X 74R-477-R::I?0

Help Wanled-MedICal •

Help Wanled-Oenlal e

BILLING SUPERVISOR
Drthopedlc practice 5-10 years
reImbursement management
expo req d. Orthopedic coding
preferred. Bachelor's degree In
Busmess or related field
Knowledge of practice man-
agement software. Compen-
sation commensurate with
exp. Please send resumes to'
PO Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia,MI48150

CHARGE NURSE
liVOnia retirement community
acceptlllg applicatIOns for full
tlme and on call pOSItIons
-Stable Staff
-Competltve wages & benefits
Call or apply m person
Woodhaven RetIrement Com-
mUnity, 29667 Wentworth St,
Livonia 734.261.9000 or

Fax 734~261-9003

Dentist -
General Practice

Tremendous opportunity for
an experienced General
Dentist In one of the most
Widely recognized Dental
Group Practices In our area.
High profile professional
sports affiliations make this
an ideal opportunity for a
General Dentist who thrives In
a team enVIronment
Equipment, faclilties and
technology are as good as you
will find In any dental faCility.

PrevIOus experience as an
Associate or Practice Owner
preferred, but certainly not
required. DMD/DDS and
Active Michigan license. Solid
SIX figure mcome opportunity
dunng the first year.

Contact: Fax resume and
cover letter to 734-591-3355

or emall to: morelOfo@
preferreddentalgroup.com

Come join the
A NEW CAP.~ER? future with your

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING local cable
Excellent CommiSSions company!

Great Training.
TIM COURTNEY Current PosItIOns Available'

Oakiand/llvingston area Leads Setters
(248) 437-2600 hourly + commission

DOUG COURTNEY SalBS Reps
W Wayne (734) 459-6222 scheduled leads provided

_ERICA: Oirect MarketinglIi!!! leads & materials provided SALES
HOMETOWN -ReqUirements to qualify REPRESENTATIVE

for -Must be 21 yrs or older Llncare, leading natIOnal
Career MarketPlace * A NEW CAREER -Valid drivers license respiratory company seeks
on the front cover of Boomlllg real estate -Reliable transportatIOn results dnven indiVidual

offices In NorthVille -No FelOnies Create workmg relatIOnships
the Employment and Livonia have With MD s, nurses, SOCial
section for more openings for outgomg Sales- Average Weekly Earnings workers & articulate our

f'::Iro<:>n:l people I TramlOg available of $450-$1500 excellent patient care With
@bsetlfer&lEccentrlt 734-525-4200 248-912-9990 10 Posltlons Available. attentive listening skills

Chiropractic Assistant Par!. REMERICA INTEGRITY Will Not Last Long! Competitive. Base + un-capped
I r"" r r:'''l'I'n'"n HiI'~ ~I" _! '/\ ren",~II:eCi'l.i ()t1 I C01l'1l'ISS'()'1 ~2xresurreto

, ~n l, " P, It --- _. -----~---- -11. j "ibl'>'-' c:al' lC:'Jrl f.,m,' " ,I,I ~,~'erl"rer Dlln"l2" " '1",1, 1,.-'1'\ ,1 ABSOLUflLY;:ABULOJsl;i <it ';34\132.3513 I j Ie'. -':'v~
\ "II',g to [Mn 248-477 6601 WANT MORE 11 all~ "lldt red I ~"j<lt~ d~<,ilJ::, , L___ l i "',' r, \ iC1r~,JI , I" n f

SATISFACTION say abou.t our OITlcelocatIOn --HOLJDAY CASH - - SALESAS~S~IS~T~ANT-
FROM YOUR WORK? m beautiful downtown $675-$975/wk Must be clean POSITIONS
Ed t I b k

'd Blrmmgham, helpful and well- cut & personable Hiring E t I duca IOna ac groun I d ff XCI Ing est pace enViron-
reqUired Opportunity for rame support sta ,lovely Immediately (734) 466.9820 menl, lookmg for part time
the right person to JOinour pnvate offices, extenSive -----~-- and full time sales assistants
team full time Must enJoy marketing for their listing & INSIDE SALES With strong computer skills
workmg With people! Will complete tralOlOg through our In Oakland County. Industrial Office hours 11-5 weekdays
tram as a VISion therapist Career Development Program products Mechallical aptllude alld weekends available $10
working With kids and CENTURY 21 Town & Country a help. Midnight shift Solid per hour Fax resume to

I
aOUlts BacKgrouno as an 's the 11 firm In the CE~ITURY co. good benefits ReSUme 734.464.7232
OTA preferred Please e- 21 franchise For 13 years 10 Box 1259, O&E Newspapers
mall resume to kasher@ a row, no other firm has sold 36251 Schoolcraft Rd SALESPERSON

suburbaneyecare.com more homes than we have Livollla, MI48150 Seeking outgoing sales person
Let's meet and I Will tell you to call on retail, wholesale &

why I Call Margie at MAINTENANCE industrial accounts and set up
(24a) 642 ..B100 VISa & MC Processing (Salary.

AMERICA'S 'I VlIlage Green, the leader In Bonus, Health Insurance)
lr development, management M st h I blProducmg CENTURY 21 firm u ave re la e transpor-

In the natmn has Immediate and ownership of luxury tatlon Fax resumeapartment commullities
openmgs for new and expen- has Immediate (248) 548.8750
ellced full time real estate opportunities for TELEM T
professlonalsl Our proven MalOtenance personnel at ARKE INGI
and successful training pro- our Sutton Place SALES SUPERVISOR
gram allows for above aver- Apartments and Telemarketing Supervlsorl
age earnings! An unbeatable Townhomes community m InSide Sales
marketing program, Internet Southfield The successful to oversee telemarketmg and
exposure, personal webSite candIdates-wIll be make sales calls Merchant
and a support staff WIll help professional team players ServIces expenence preferred.
you meet your goals. Contact wh t t d b CChriS Patnck at the CENTURY 0 are mo lVa e y all (248) 548-8701 or fax
Town & Country Plymouth custg~:~d~~~I~~pe~~~~iOUS resume' (248) 548-8750
office for a confidential Inter- apartment mamtenance
view - 734-455-5600 expenence preferred. We
-A-n-,I-,te-re-sr-de-n-tla-l-re-a-Ie-s-ta-te offer outstanding benefIts
f

and opportulllties for
Irm seeks to add a limited growth and advancement!

number of full time Fax resume to
professionals to ItS highly (248) 352-9502 or emall
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would Ilke sut@villagegreencom.
to be conSidered for a EOE
POSition with a superior
company With superior
training and support, viSit us
at wwwwelrmanuel com and
click on 'ls a career m real
estate right for you' and try
our on-line Interactive
assessm"6flt....We will contact
you With the results.

r"~> .-

WES~~El--3

www.hometownl(fe.com

Steel Service Center seeks
customer service representa-
tive to assist with routine
Credlt/Coliectlon & General
Clerical duties wlthm estab-
lished Credit Dept. Prior com-
mencal collection experience
Is desired. Full time positlOn
with benefit package
Respond bye-mall only to

gherrold@
contractorssteel.com

AUTO AGCOUI,TS
RECEIVABLE

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

BOOKKEEPER
Part time, must know Excel &
QUickBooks - AR, AP,Gl, Fax:

(734) 451-96B7

BOOKKEEPER
Exp. for one person construc-
tion offJce. GL, AlP, AIR. 8am-
5pm Health, dental, 401 (k),
paid holidays 248-669-3030

BOOKKEEPER!
OFFtCE ADMINISTRATOR

6-attorney Bingham Farms
law fIrm seeks a quahfled
& experienced bookkeeperl
office admimstrator. Tasks
will Include mamtenance of
financial & payroll records,
bllhng, personnel, purchas-
ing & all facets of office
administration References
required Please submit
resumes by emall to'

sbrawner@sotablaw.com
or fax 248-642-9001

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1.800.579.SELL

LEGAL SECRETARY
Small Farmington Hills
Business litigation Firm Full
time. Pleasant working envi-
ronment. Emall resume/salary
req. to. cblaw@comcast.net

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Max Pnntlng, full or part-tIme,
PC skills required, flexible hrs.,
benefits, no medlcai insur-
ance, family onented, advance-
ment opportunities, $8/hr &
up 43141 Grand River, Novi

(248) 348-2240

OFFICE CLERICAL
Data entry, good phone skills.
Apply In person, 12000 Globe
St., LIvonia.

DENTAL / BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone With Dentech
computer experience, Insur-
ance knowledge and fmancial
arrangements. Full, time.
Southfield area. Please Call:

Marie 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
OUTSTANOING OPPORTUNI-
TY to JOin a progressive Novi
dental office. We are looking
for a personable, enthusiastic,
hardworking indiVidual to
become a member of our top-
notch team. We are a cosmet-
IC & restorative practIce that
Is growmg and need a Vibrant
person to jom us. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
We also offer medical, dental,
& retirement plans, and vaca-
tion We are open Monday-
Thursday 8am-6p.m. If'lnter-
ested, please fax resume to.

248-427-9007

DENTAL ASSISTANT
livonia quality dental practice
seeks an energetic" patient-
focused assistant. Fnendly
staff, .exc hours and salary. 2
evenmgs, no weekends.
PLEASE CALL 734-953-2995
to schedule an interview.

Dental Assistant & Hygienist
Needed for busy Novl practIce
Mon., Wed, & Thurs. Some
Saturdays. Excellent clinical &
personal skills a must. Fax
resume to (248) 347-1198

DENTAL STAFF
part time afternoons & some
Saturdays General dutIes.
Will tram Cail248-851-5656.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fulltlme position. Needed for
podiatry office Nursing home
exp a plus. Call 248.471-3312

COLLECTION

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/
CLERICAL POSITION

Must be computer literate
With office skills and excel-
lent customer service skills
We prefer a persall With
exp m home furnlshlllgs or
design related Industry
Approx 24 hours per week,
~0f11? eves & weekends
1~ ~" '1 '1( (11 '" r r I

, I,) " ,IJt'" j

GG11l2'1 s CU,-Itcl'"
29145 felegrapfJ I1d
Southfield, Mi 48034

PHONE OATA ENTRY
Fulltlme Start Immediately

In Novi area.
Call 248-538-7895

RECEPTIONIST
Multi-line phones, data entry
filmq, mall & fax distributIOn:
meeting and greeting all VISI-
tors Requires' Knowledge of
Word, Excel & Outlook. Good
orgamzatlonal skills robm@
ansararestaurantgroup com

SECRETARY
(Editorial)

Tech. sOCIety at 12 Milel
Haggerty in Farmington Hills
has ImmedIate opening for
highly organized self-starter
to perform a wide vanety of
duties Includmg, but not
limIted to, answering phones,
record keeping, correspond-
ence, & database maInte-
nance Exc. phone, grammar,
& proofreading skHls a must.
2 yrs exp Must be proficient
In computers (WOrd/Excel).
Resume & salary
reqUIrements:

Director, H.R. DBpt. - EA
P.O. 80x 9060

Farmmgton Hills, M148333-9060
FAX: (24B) 848-3771

SECRETARY, PART-TIME
Computer skills a must,
Microsoft Office & Outlook
Quickbooks Pro 2004 knowl-
edge helpful. Emall resume to.
resume30425@sbcglobal.net

Help Wanled.Oenlal e

Help Wanted OIlIC' 1ft
ClerICal WI

, .
~",:,~-'....'....!.:"":,,,-'----
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WHITE CHAPEL -
TROY

8 lots, most deSirable loca-
tion $2200 or best offer

(941) 204-0007

Manufactured Homes •

16 X 68,2 bed, 2 bath
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vlllage

Wayne.Weslland Schools
onthe~cmTlElr()l'MiGhiganAl'e.&~Rd.

(734) 397-7774

•••and it's
all here!

@h6eM!'& ttWnltit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlife.com

24" 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

It's
all
about
results!

NOilhern Properly •

Boyne Mountain Area
Woodworker's personal home,
all hand crafted perfection.
2,300 sq. It" 2 huoe
bedrooms/2 full baths, pole
bUilding, 15 acres, $349,500.

Call Scott @ RE/MAX
231-582-1567.

Crooked Lake Access
4 bdrm~,1 bath, 1,500 sq.ft.
cottage 2 car garage, lake
VieWS, $119,900,

Call Scot! @ RE/MAX
231-582-1567

Florida _
Homes/Properlles •

Lois & AcreageNacanf ED

Real Eslale Wallted •

SARASOTA
GULFCOAST AREA

New & Pre-Owned Homes or
Condos from Tampa Bay to
North Port

DAVIO FOSTER,
Prudential Palms Realty;

1-888"926-7101, or
wwwDavldsFlneHomescom

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price. any
condition 248"496-0514

I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

ONE OF A KIND - NEW
PRICE, $190,900

Henrietta Twp , Jackson
This 20 ac IS a short
distance to 194 Property
has 80 private rd, 267'
frontage, perked & sur-
veyed & can be spilt Into 4
parcels Easy access to
electrical/phone hook-ups.

JIM ALVAROE
(B10) 599-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S Stale, Ann Arbor

BRIGHTON TWP.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS

80 new parcels In Hillsborough
cStctlL ~ 0'11 S69 950 3/4
I ,", ,~' ,1 ,I, Clasp to
J, ,I! , "h' ",d M J',)

Ca'i ,,1l'lstll1e 810,84<12298
[he Michigan Group

FARMINGTON HILLS
BUildable lot all utilities avail-
able, 8 mile and Gill area
$75,900 248-563-2737

Cemetery Lots (I)
OAKLAND HILLS 5 plots,
$950 ea, or $3900 for all.
248-673-9794

WESTLAND 2 Great plots, 2
Vaults and double plaque at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West. LIst $7500, asking
$6200 Call (313) 277-1269

WESTLAND Cadillac Mem.orial
Gardens West Have 80 piots,
Will sell In pairs, 50% off
market pnce (904) 321-4216

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK. 2
baths, 2 bdrms + appliances.
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson.
Immaculate (734) 207-5199

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Townhouse 3 bdrm"
2 bath New carpet, all appH~
ances $34,900 734 417~0048

Condos e
!I!DI!Iimi.ll

LIVONIA
New Construcion, 3 bdrm.,
finished bsmt., attached
garage Super low assoc
fee $277,900

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NOVI
Stunning 1 bdrm, 1 bath
end unit condo w/ 350' of
access on Walled Lake.
New laminate floors, crown
moldings, neutral through-
out. Own for $97,900,
lease for $700/month. 50+
adult commumty

CALL ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILliAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

24B-553-' 100

-
~D . riFfELO

3006" 1/Vlldbrook Dr. #203
N. of 12 Mile, E. of Tele-
grap 15 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 batn. Bsmt, 1 car garage.
NI::e condo! $130,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

SKYLINE
MUST SEEI

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes
Stove, Refrigerator, Dlshwasher,

Garbage Disposal & Shed
*25,200

SKYUNE - MODEL
HOME SWEET HOME!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes,
Stove, Refrigerator, Garbage
Disposal, Separate Laundry

Room & Morel
°29,900

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

On Seel$)' Ad, N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 tiJ

TROY: 2 bdrm condo in
Strathmoor complex. Ne\,'
appllal1ces In kitchen, Hot tub
$163,900 248-752-0342

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed w/beautlful view of pond &
woods; balcony, garage
$150,000.248-921-6632

WEST BLOOMFIELD
RANCH

Pnvate courtyard entrance,
open floor plan, freshly

pamted w/neutral decor. 2
bdrm, 2 bath GracIous

size rooms Beautiful
setting, large deck, view of
nature & woods. $274,900

THIS 3 BEDROOM
HOME COMES WITH

DECK, SHED,
REFRIGERATOR,
STOVE, WASHER,

DRYER, AND IS ON A
PRIME POND LOT

Only $8,900l
$915 Moves You In!

SKYUNE
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths, All

Appliances, Separate Laundry
Room With Washer & Dryer
erA, Shed, Big Covered Deck

045,800

CANTON -
For sale In Holiday Park

734-453-0589, 269-963-7677

Manufactured Homes •

VICTORIAN
WELCOME HOMEI

2 Bedrooms 2 Baths, All
Appliances, CIA

Garden Tub, Shed, Oeck
Must Seel
°14,000

NEW 3 BEDROOM
HOME CENTRAL
AIR, FIREPLACE,

DRYWALL, STORAGE
SHED,COVERED

DECK. LANDSCAPED
ON A PRIME
CORNER LOT

Only 5% down
moves you inl

~-P-OOL~-CLUBHousi
• PLAYGROUNDS

o 'WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
TumedDownl

EZ FINANCING*
WeFmance

When Others Won't
---------------lil

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251:4353
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWII:H~cmnIH~

'FJnllllcing on apprcvtd crnhl
Offer expi, .. 1lI3010S

WEST BLODMFIELD
DETACHED

Just Reduced
3 bdrm, Backs to golf

course. Bnght & neutral.
Island kitchen w/granite,

fabulous master ste
wlflreplace & loads of

closet space $474,000

Manlyn & Sheila, Etc
'We're not #1 . You Are!
MARILYN MEGDELL

248-320-3636
SHEILA LEVINE
248-496-6321

KELLER WI LLiAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Farmington Hills, MI

Westland
ENJOY NATURE AND THE
POND FRDM YOUR DECK
Vaulted ceilings Painted
Neutral throughout Open oak
kitchen With appliances Two
walk.rn clo~(>ts nillS flr~t floor

, h I II I" t C, d, I

. r ( '1 ,'t'cIWI ll' l[H 1\
l1lustsee S17990[,
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

www.hometownlife.com

,

"'ETOWN/itacom'

REAl.ESTATE
at it's bestl

<!lb_ & lE<"nltit

JUST LISTED!

CANTON $199,000
Newer 2004,Brownstone
style. Bsmt., attached
garage, Immediate
occupancy (maple)
Karen (810) 844-2313

The Michigan Group

LfVONI4
Don't miSSthis 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath w/basement & 2 car
attached garage 1st floor
laundry, hardwood floonng,
skylight, fireplace & so
much more! $250,000

Call Wally Justus
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
BUY OR LEASE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1,146 sq ft 2 bdrm., 15
bath end unit w/bsmt. &
garage. liVing room wlflre-
place Elegant dining room
overlooks golf course.
Appliances stay $179,900
or $1 ,200/mo (GL2940P)

DAN I pm
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

Condos e

FARMINGTON HILLS-Ranch,
finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car
garage. Approx. 2300 sq. ft,
By owner $251 ,900.
248- 701-1B98, 734-223-5000.

GROSSE POiNTE CONDO
Walk to Village & Hospital

3 Bedrooms, 2 5 Baths, lots
of upgrades Basement &

attached garage 2,000 sq, ft
$1,650 DO/mo.

CMS (248) 549-0900

FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
with cia, new roof, heat &
water Included in dues. Im-
mediate occupancy. $76,900

(248) 249-2025

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated 3 bdrm,
3,5 baths, hbrary, atrium,
finished bsmt MUST SEE!
$549,900. (248) 433-1184

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area. Remodeled.
$360,000 24B-752-0342

Bloomfield Hills - CIty of
Gorgeous condo. 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dmmg room, liVing
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
conditIOn. Overlooking park"
like setting. 1835 sq. ft
$349,000 or lease,

Michael @586-929-6055.
Killarney Realty 1280 US 12

Bloomfield Hills
large 1 Bedroom All Appl
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space in bsmt. $75,000

Hall & Hunter, Cindy Norton
248-644-3500 x313

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS""
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIAT!ON OF
REALTORSII!>is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Co~pliance
programs,

Our REALTORSII!>have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

rosse S e,
AUCTION 12-3'05

FRANKLIN
Gorgeous home w/lush

landscaping Newer
country French deSign,

BUilder's own reSidence
Fabulous master ste.

w/flreplace & balcony.
$1,150,000

BLOOMFIELD
Contemporary home In

gated communIty. 5
bdrms, 4.5 baths Inc!. 1st
floor master ste. FInished
lower level walkout Great

value $875,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath bnck

ranch. Great condo
alternative Quiet dead-end

street. Farmington Hills
schools $325,000

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 25 bath tn-level.
Family room w/flrepiace &

walkout to patIO. Well-
maintained, wooded,
serene lot. $325,000

Marilyn & Sheila,
We re not #1 .You Arel'
MARILYN MEGOELL

248-320-3636
~HEILA LEVINE
248-496-6321

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

Farmington Hills, MI

Condos Il

Wayne COllllly •

Real Estate Aucl10n •

Oakland COllnly e

JiUwner
WESTLAND

Nice townhouse condo 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car
attached garage Unfln-Ished
bsmt, large deck $128,000.

734-728-4251

:Jh !Jwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm
ranch condo In beautiful down~
town. Heated underground
parking. Move in immedlatelyl
$239,900.734-416-8176

ATTENTION REAL ESTATE
INVESTORSI

2 Excellent buys In Romulus
& Taylor, Agent 734"536-0704

Builder's Closeout!
Bargains

Romulus. Brand new 3
bdrm bnck Ranch, 1 5 bath,
APPLIANCES mcl Carpet,
bsmt, attached garage
ZERO DOWN ROSS REALTY,
(734) 326-8300

JUST LISTED!

Look in your

@hseroer& tmntri,
CLASSIFleDS

VERY UNIOUE
2 bdrm , log cabin on large
private lot LIVing room
w/gas fireplace. Updated
kitchen, bath, windows &
carpet. Lake pnvileges on
all sports Elfzabeth lake.
$109,900 (EL405)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

OUTSTANDING
3 bdrm., 3 full bath
Contemporary Hardwood
floors 10 kitchen, formal
dining room, & great room
Library / faffifly room
Beautifully finished bsmt.
w/wet bar & full bath, Deck
2 car attached garage
$269,900 (W0450).

~ -,.2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycorn

Personal property 10am
Real Estate 2pm

796 Acre
20521 Mendlan Road

2365 sq ft ranch
Open 1I-27-05,1-3pm

11-30-05, 6-7 30pm
Bid Your Price, Call for your
FREE Property Info Packet

(517) 676-9800
shendanauctJOl1service com
Harley DaVidson Soft Tall,
Pontiac Flreblrd, Firearms, FARMINGTON HILLS

Commercial EqUIp including BUY OR LEASE
End loader, Old Pocket IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Watches, Collectibles, Meat 2 bdrm , 25 bath condo
Processing, Generator, Tools LIVing room w/2 story fire"
& much morel VISit webSite place, dining room, new

wwwaeauctlOnscom Kitchen With appliances
Or call (248) 473-1547 FlIlIShed lower level w/fam-

SHERIDAN Ily room Pool & tennis III
3520 REALTY & AUCTION CO complex $146900 or

! I ,T i r I '" A I S(I'I'; 1() C01SqC~1
'# ""''- ;Jf~.'l., 1'@";'}"~,o"" I ~' "V.~'-?ifii-'fk: '" ~ )1' L\'~' I' Tl
------0-' --, . ~ ',3640', 12..18 1014823

SEARCH frl"uSANI1:; CE.Nll;KY 71 TODAY
of homes onlme @ 6755 Telegraph Rd

www Ilvlngstonmls com Are you In foreclosure, Bloomfield Hills
8 0 99 6 relocating,

1 -5 - 471 or just can't sell your home?
Call 888-81-S0LVED or go to
www.HomeSellersOutletcom

for 24/7 FREE Info

Weslfand G

Wayne •

Wesl BloomiJeld G

Walerford e

Walled Lake •

OWNER FINANCING
3 bedroom brick ranch, full
bsmt, 2 car garage
$149,900 (734) 992-2562

WESTLAND Rent to own,
$900/mo 3 bdrm, 1 bath,1 car
attached Brand new kitchen &
bath, Dave 248-910-1077

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br, 3 balh
FleXible layout 1900 sq ft Big
2 car garage With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve Below Market
$299,900 Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

NEWLY Updated Inside & Out
4 Bdrm, 1 bath, fenced yard
low Pnce '" Instant Equity!
Call' Maggle-734-455-7400

OPEN SUN- Noon-4pm,3629
Clar~ 3 Bdrm, completely
remodeled Colonial, 1500 sq
ft Fresh pamt & carpet thru
out, new roof kitchen & bath,
neWer Siding & Windows,
waterproof bsmt Seller moti-
vated, pre"approved offers
only $145,000734) 564-3530

Real Estate

IS

Redlord •

Don't take a
chance ....

MOVE BIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav in full bsmt. 1 car
garage. ,35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol"
utely gorgeous inSide and
out. Very well maintained.
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duet
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everything is
move In ready! This one
won't last! $139,900,

Call for more info and an
appointment at.
313-387-2493

...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

TROY
1,\irILJIAf~ OC(,LJrA,~CY i I

Vll I llCo f Du ,,) c:" '::,' I
Coil,ll,al Livlll~ ro0'11 dlr,.l
log room, family room
w/flreplace, & kitchen
w/appllances First floor
laul1dry Flilished bsmt
w/rec room & 2nd kitchen
Many updates $290,000
(CL4530P)

DANI pm
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Hills

Rochesler •

DARLING UPDATED
3 bdrm blingalow, basement,

near downtown, $164,900.
248-561-2212

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno"
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt
$174,900 248-931-6824

~ftJ
~

TIOV •

Royal Oak •

JUST LISTEDI

OAKLAND. WP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq.
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers I
$535.000 586-243-3224

PRICE REOUCEOI
SpacIous 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick Ranch w/cathedral
ceilings. Large updated
kitchen Sunroom. Finished
bsmt. New-er carpet. New
roof (2005). Attached
garage. $147,000 (LY243)

~ ~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
Vinyl Siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

NOIlhvllie e

Recently renovated 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath bnck.ranch
w/tull bsmt, 2 car garage,
fireplace, newer windows,
ceramic floors, carpet &
freshly painted throughout

$145,900

CALL RDXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
on a wooded M! acre lot!
Finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, fireplace, neutral
decor, cove ceilings, newer
garage door, vinyl windows
& roof. $239,900.

CALL RDXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

241-553-0400

BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED
3 bdrm brick Ranch w/fln-
ished bsmt & 2 car
garage Dining room,
updated kitchen Newer
furnace, C/A, electrical &
more. Home warranty.
$159,900 (01142)

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

NBW Homes for the
Holidaysl

Gorgeous insIde & outl
Completely updated 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch
w/neutral decor, bsmt &
2 5 car garage. Newer roof,
Windows, furnace & more!

$164,900

Oak Park e

NOIII •

Extremely well maintained
2400 sq. fl. 4 btirm" 2.5
bath home. This house
has many extras incl a fin-
Ished bsmt plus kitchen
A great value at $349,000.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012

Real Estate One
103 Rayson, NorthVille, MI.

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & baths_
Brand new carpet and appliances, In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1-4,

For appointments call

:Jli Owner
OLD VILLAGE Craftsman Style
raised ranch. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
Hardwood. Updated mechanl-
cals. Large covered porch
Bsmt, 2 car gar-age Private
bnck.paver patIO. $184,900
Call For appt, 734-306-5791

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248-709-2244

GREAT BUNGALDW
OPEN SUN_ 1-4

8720 Saratoga S 19 Mile,
E IRosewood Sharp 3 bdrm,
1 bath new kitchen, hardwood
floors Updated furnace, hot
water heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric Bsm!, 2
car garage. $134,000

CLAUOfA RULDFF
(248) 752-6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 9B1-2900

ntrit

CAPE COO
17138 Siamwich

N/6 Mile, E/Merriman,
3 Bdrm , 1.5 bath, full bsmt,
garage. Almost 1700 sq. ft.
Updates rOOf, windows,
kftchen, furnace. $219,900.

MICHELLE ASCIONE,
248-939-7355 (sell)

248-348-3300, eXl 150,
Rs/Max 100

GREATVALUE
In this 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large country kit-
chen, remodeled bath,
partially finished basement,
tastefully decorated thru-
out. $131,900.

GORGEOUS HOME
With 3 larger size beC!-
rooms, spacious remodeled
kitChen, partiplly finished
basement, garage, many
newer updates, $139,900.

BEITER THAN NEW
Descnbes this beautiful 3
bedroom ranch, spacious
oak kitchen, dining room,
fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, $214,900.

CASTELLI
734 525- 7!lll0

Serving the area for 30 yrs

lIvoma •

Howell e

SIX & NEWBURG Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath colonial Land-
scaplng Great location I New
family room. 734-634~5118

Rosedale Gardens
3 !Jdrm, 2 bath Updated
Ranch, finished basement
wlofflce 32800 Vermont.
$189,900.734-261-9537

!I!DI!Iimi.ll
LIVONIA

Honey, stop the carl Over
2300 sq ft. 4 bdrms" 2
full baths. Updated kitchen
w/appliances, hardwood
flnnrc; Arp::lf InrMlon
$239,900

CATHY ZEN I
734-718-5451

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MOTIVATED SELLER
Just reduced! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colonIal on 3/4 acres In
livonia 20250 Melvin. Must
seel $187,500 313-330-9137

Garden Clly G

LAKE CHEMUNG access, very
OIce 2 br, 1 bath, 3 car garage
(heated/cable, 2nd floor), on 2
lots, private sub Built in 1991
$173,900 (586}630-2991

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
Finished Basement. $0
Down $5{)0 approximate
move In cost.517.202 9294

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sq.ft., 4 br" 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4 5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUilding.
$410,000 (517) 548-5229

A w~rd to the wise,
when lookIng for a
great deal che<:k the

Observer & ECCBnUlc
Classlfleds!

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, November 27, 2005

Bea:utlful 3 bdrm, 25 bth
Calia Cod IS waiting for you
to' ..move right I~l Part
fmished bsmt 1 floor
laundry, newer roof, carpet,
H\fJ4'i, updated kitchen &
mOfe! $279,900.

Lo(ption, location, loca-
tiollJ Charming 4 bdrm, 2.5
batfl home backs to
commons area Open floor
plaO, family room w/ gas
fireplace, formal dmlng
room, hot tub & morel

." $284,900

:CALL ROXANNE
• 248-470-3584
~KELLER WILLIAMS
,ARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Pnce Reducedl Gorgeous 3
bdr1n, 2 bath updated ranch
on % acre near Heritage
Parkl Hardwood floors, 3
fireplaces, library, newer
rool, Windows & more -
MtmT SEE! $279.900

.New HomBs for the
: - Holidays!

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3 bath
bnek ranch built In 1994!
Features open floor plan,
finiShed bsmt, great room
wi ,gas fireplace, hardwood
flQ~S & more $272,900

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

: )'ARMINGTON HILLS
• BUY OR LEASE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Onlg secluded .75 acre lot,
26<3 sq It. 4 bdrm
CQlomal w/4 decks & 3 5 car
garage Great room w/fire-
pla~e., formal dmmg room,
kit6J1en wlappliances & 1st
fll)0r laundry. FInished
bsmt w/rec room 2 full & 2
haff baths. Volume cellmgs.
Mritivated seller $374,900
or$2,200/mo (ME213DP)

;. DANI pm
': (248) 561-4888
.CENTURY 21 TOOAY
.. 6755 Telegraph Rd
." Bloomfield Hills

IMMACULATE
3 btIrrn , 25 bath Colomal
wlto44 sq ft Great room
wlffreplace Library. Formal
dlhing room, master bdrm
wJlrath. 1st floor laundry
Bslj)t & deck New roof &
win,dows 2 car garage
BlI-OkS to wooded area &
pond $315,900 (TH378)

~. ~2l
:CENTURY 21 TODAY

1 - (734) 462-9800
v,ww.century21today com

OPEN SUNDAY
NoveMBeR 27, 2005 'lPM-4PM

i • Upscale, western Wayne • Convenient location close to
County manufactured home Plymouth and local_amenities
community • 3 & 4 bedroom homes

• Located in the heart of available
Plymouth Township • Call today ...homes are going

• Affordable living fast at these prices!

Call Dawn at (734) 454-4660 or Hal at (734) 658-5148

35347 Pinetree Street. Livonia, MI 0 S. of Plymouth,R of Levan
, Bedrooms 3 • Bathmo!1ls 15. Squnre Feet 1400 approx

• ': Wondelful home m We~lern LlVoma's most popular sub ThIS
ruamtenance free brick ranch offers an updated kitchen, large fanuly

!'09ffi WJlha bnck natural fireplace and doorwallieadmg 10a large trex
d~ overlookmg a beautifully landscaped and private yard Near school
at\darea parks Flm~hed basement For peaceuf mind, a home wamnty

ft'mcluded Updated me~hamcah, AC, new roof and more for only

C~tact "Marvelous"Mary N~~~~'~O~heduleyour private showlng.
• THE MICIDGAN GROUP 517-$61-7064

'*, 6870 Grand Rivet • Brighton
let 1m prove to you why my clienls call me "Marvelous!"

www.Man-elousMary.com

Farmington Hills G

"CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot - 4 bdrm colo-
mal, w/3 5 baths, finIshed
bsmt, Ig deck, many
updates. 8 Mlle/Farmlngton
$379,000 248-473-5324

HOME FOR THE
HOUDAYS

Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch New roof, Windows,
oak kitchen with appliances

WhY Rent? When you and central air New carpet and
could own thiS sharp 2 hardwood floors Open floor
bdrm 25 bath 1100 sq ft plan Tastefully decorated

I tOWl1hous~1 'Jru'r(ll dl(or I' Sh~r;J finisher bsmt ~ 5 C8r
I open 11001 ~ ,I' ,el<'lrIC glJdg" $ r600:]

I toyer - Bf~j Vi\ll)c 11IJ Century 21 Hartford North
. COMPLEX' Sl' (J !°9 734-525-9600

ax !JWller
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 B'drm, 1 5 bath brick ranch
E;xc.~cond Hardwood, large
new:kitchen wi appliances
New"pamt m/out Bsmt wi
~a~\ler, dryer, CIA, 2 car wI
DP,""r $169,900

: 248-867-6963

D~: (*)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.Man-elousMary.com
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1-800-S79-SELL

Limlled Time Special
1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed W

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

Free Heat
(313) 274.4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Dearborn Heights

Gall to plate your ad al
1-80G 579 SELL(J355)

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ..

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Furmshed/unfurnlshed 1 or 2
bdrm. apt 825 sq ft Abso-
lutely clean (313) 805-7904

~"""~"
~~...."~HllMETOWN/iIlcom ."1

~••.;
••.;r---:.-~--.,:i

Farmington ~'<
Grand Rlver-Mlddlebelt ~

ClarencevlHe ,
School District =

l\\~

i
I
i

Vertical blindS, carpetlhg, ~

~:~:greO:I~:II~::t. ~
1 block W of Mlddlebelf, ri
S Side of Grand River) t S
Model Open Dally 1~G I.. ""

Except Wednesday ~

248.471-5020 : ~

REDUCED RATES &
Security Oeposit!

FREE HEAT & WATER!

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles.net

Apartments from $550
Townhomss from $795

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

rWhen seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ....
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

\ f -800-579-7355

Fairway Club
Apartments

1-866-312-5064

For the best aula
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
It s all abo~ul ~

RESULTS!" D
;,;.J) ) , I

Canton
Y2 OFF

EVERYTHING !!
*Appl1catlon Fee

.~ec DepOSit
*1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

Aparlments/ ..
Unfurnished .,

r

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Umque Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhoma and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available, Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
celhngs 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
In the superb Cherry Hili
Village location

Call 088-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

hOl1uilownlife.l'Oln

Aparlments! a
Unfurmshed 'Ii'
CANTON • We have Ilew
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

A artments

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles net

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RENTS &
SECURfTY DEPDSITI

Apts. froni $540

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Apartments! a
Unfurnished .,

BIRMINGHAM MANORS
1 bdrm, newly decorated, ler-
race, air, pool, gas heat, water,
dishwasher, blinds, parking,
storage Shop, dine close by.
$650 Jan 1 (248) 646-6777

Apartments/ a.
Unfurmshed .,

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm lower flat $580,
studiO apt., $500 per mo Call
248-646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
SludlOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call JeSSica (248) 645-1191

Halls/BUlldmgs
ReSidence To EXChange
CommerclaVlndustnal

, Garage/Mini Storage
Wanted To Rent
Wanled To Rent
Resort Property

4500, Furnllure Rental
4569 RenlalAgency
4510 Propertj Management
4580 LeaselOpllOnTo Buy
4590 House Slttmg SerVice
4626 Home Health Care
4640 Mise To Rent

4000 .ApartmentsfUnlurms~ed
401D" ...Apartmentslfumls~ed
4020, ,Condos/Townhouses
4030. , Duple~es
4040 Flats
4050, Homes For Renl
4060 " LakelronVWalerrronl

Homes Renlal
4lI80. Mobile Homes Rentals
4fltll Smrthern Rentals
410B, . Time Share Rentals
4110 Vacatwn ResortJRentals
4120 lIvmg Quarters To Share
4140, Rooms For Rent

http://www.hQmetownlife.com
http://www.cmlpropertles
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2006 Range Rover Sport Supercharged

'J'

J,RJH
lOOV'
''lOll
" n,~

2006 Land Rover Range Rover Sport Supercharged. Vehicle class: Special purpose. Where built:" ~
Solihuil, England. EPA: 13/18. Base price: $69, 750. Price as tested: $75,150 . ~

\ ~

won't be J11istnken for riding in a luxury car, but :: ~
for what ifs dcsig11edifJr, it's surprising smooth -" ~
for city and highway driving ; : III

There's danger, both on- and off-road and the .!]
Hange Hover Sport Supercharged has a full com- .~.
pliment of safety features. Four channel-terrain :
anti-lock brak,.s provide impressive stopping ';"
power, and the vehicle comes with Hill Descent fA
Control. six airbags, and adaptive front lighting. ~'i/"
Also, in the event of a crash, the vehicle goes into ~~
au "auto shut down mode" for the engine and fuel!
system, the doors autOlnatically unlock, and the 1~:J
interior and warning lights come on automatically!

As I alhded to em'lier, all this stuff ain't cheap.
The 20(J(i Hange Rover Sport Supercharged starts-,,,,,
at just under $70,000. Add the rear entertain- "
mellt s)",te'l1, and s,ltellite radio and you're at $74,
SO(J.Not for the budget conscious, but if you've co,
got the dough and you need something to take you
just about anywhere )"ouneed to go - roads or noe"
- vou mii!;ht want to take a look at the Range '

,J \nf"A~
Rover Sport Supercharged.

Anne Fracassa is on 11ledicalleave.
vVrite Dave Menard or Anne Fracassa at avan-
tjl054((~)at)L('om (~d~well cards to Anne can be >11,'

mailed to A\,lnti Nl'\\:,Fratures, 29106 Palomino," ;1,

\Van"en, 1"\'1 I ! ,r~O~):3-:~,)05,

single-piece tailgate design makes for a more
rounded vehicle shape and allows for good aero-
dynamics. It comes with front and rear fog lamps,
20X9.5" allow wheels, footwell and puddle lamps,
and chrome exhaust extensions.

The power train is impressive. The Sport
Supercharged comes with a 4.2-liter, 32-valve alu-
minum V8. It's rated at 390hp and 410 lb.-ft. of
torque @ 3500 rpm (0-60 in 7.2 seconds). It's
mated with a six-speed automatic transmission
with adaptive mapping and it shifts very well on
its own, although you can do it yourself, if you
like. Proving this is really an off-road vehicle, the
Range Rover Sport Supercharged comes with a
redesigned oil pump and better oil sealing for
wading.

Also proving its worth as an off-road vehicle,
the Sport Supercharged comes with what Land
Rover calls Dynamic Response suspension con-
trol. This system uses a computer to automatically
senses cornering forces and acts to optimize body
control and handling (and automatically decou-
pIes off-road for greater wheel articulation). It
also features electronic air suspension with auto-
matic load leveling and multiple modes, height-
adjustable, cross-linked air suspension, monotube
dampers, and four-wheel double wishbones. It

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

ByDave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

If you're looking at an Suv, what exactly are
you looking for? Some people just like a driving
position that's higher than car height. Some want
the extra room, some the extra towing power to
pull their boat. And some actually want to take
these "off-road" vehicles off-road. If you're in the
first two groups, the 2006 Land Rover Range
Rover Sport Supercharged (that's a mouthful)
might not be for you, particularly if you're on a
budget. On the other hand, if you're looking for
something that puts the "sport" and "utility" in
Suv, and can handle on- and off-road conditions,
this might be for you.

Driving a Range Rover is not like driving most
other SUV's. Sit inside the cockpit and you can see
and feel the difference; it looks and feels more
substantiaL You know this one means business.
The leather seats feature two level cushion heat-
ing, provide excellent driving position and are
eight-way power adjustable. Instrumentation is
complete and there's plenty of storage space in the
front cabin. The Range Rover Sport Supercharged
comes with a host of standard features - power
sunroof, windows and locks, heated windscreen
and washer jets, keyless entry, cruise control, inte-
grated garage door opener, dual zone automatic
climate control, and aluminum sunvisors.
Surprisingly, the GPS navigation system is stan-
dard, as is the 550 watt, 13 speaker Harmon
Kardon audio system. A rear seating area enter-
tainment system and Sirius satellite radio are
optionaL

Outside, the Range Rover Sport just looks like
it's made for more than a trip to the grocery store.
It's tall, with nice lines and a boxy front end. Its

Call Toll Free
I-BOO-5!9-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-ZZ32

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- Friday,8'30 a.m. to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

Oeadllnes: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5~O p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5~O p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEstale Display
3 p.m. Monday

.. \!lew the Observer £,
:-',centric Automotive
: Ct~s~;fjeds on the wsh:
,r;"i( 1:,::t~,.,'r£;:t]kWi'l~~
D!',~'!i!l{rJ1;)'fJ4I'rTlifIfarPf[Jj"!;

'I,r" {',;;:~~'.t%";"t£i;;''!
OE08393617

1-96 Jeffries

Michigan Ave ••

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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~=ather28 aam.",
season
open$f

27 $pyorg,
28 Cup hotder
29 Copied

illegallY
S1 Howatl's

Me"" • .,.
34 Wiy
35 Sa:c

moulilploca
37 Rainbow

maker
39 80 lrUgoi
40 Horta!

P.mplon.
41 Talkup
43 Movie <:an"'"
46 Poker card
47 Wool giver
46 Possessed
SO Element 18

symbol
52 $peoe wldll>

[H
REALTOR"

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

11 - SI- Laur.nt
13_peas
t 6 "little Coeea(

role
20 Garden plot
22 Sword fighto

The
Observer & Eccentric

Classlfleds
1.800-579.SELL

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
t;; $620

-Free Heat & Water - 2 Bedrooms have 1-1/2 Baths
-Security DepOSitfrom $200

WAYNE
~

" 1734} 326-8270
"\, O'*' 7Doy$!

t:i.l ~~~~lor~~_

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-cl~
rental community offering sol'histcated

and refined 5-star hotel sctvice. and reso
.tyIe amenitics, Three-Bedroom Al'attmel\
Style_. os targe as 1,700 sqJt. & 2,500 sq,ft'

Townhomes ond penthouses, -,~

Apartment Home. from $1100 per month; ,

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

38 Units of worf<
421stol
43 •- we thore

,..t"
44 Help-wentSli

abllt,
45 And. to Caes$f
46 Put - (eavel
45 Ptlcl\
49 Doos. daub ...

tal«>
51 Mink or ermine
53 Rovrain
54 Over

DOWN'

1 Refrain kom
2 SOlary Increase
3 Son ofP"n""

Valiant
4 Great Lakes st
5 Tire pressure

mea",6Mu_
7 Dwlndie
6 Green card org.
9 "Behotdl"
10W_

Observer & Eccentric j Sunday, November 27, 2005

.... ETOWN/ltacDm

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

ACFlO~

1 Muscle spasm
6 Hog's dinner

11 Longsfor
12 i'ro'Ie S1JCCl!Sl!fuI

(2"""114 Uk•• peacock
15 alilt clubs
17 Sealenoto
18 Hwrpln curve
19 Strong te4llng

of hoSlil"y
20 London radio
21Pod_
23 Treat. SPIllln
24 Sneak a 1001<
23 E\ogant coIt!tJre
27 Tigflt.kntl team
28 Pedro's lang,
3C UtI coU$lns
31 Ilottfe cop
32 City rt..
23 Supermarket

area
35 _<lOlJ'ld36 __

37 Green
vegetable

(734) 729.6636

Apartments/ a.
UnfurnIshed \iii

Westland Park Apts,
$199,00 moves you in

2nd Month
II FREE RENT
, 1st Month $100,00

Security Deposit
$99,00

2 8edroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq, II. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq, II. $575
HeatjWater Included

(New resld8nts oniy
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom
Apphances mclude

dishwasher and more,
No pets

I CROSSWORD PUZZLER

•

Fall for CEDARLAKEwith'
2 Months

J for the Price Of ONE!to
41 On Selec/ Units ,

Hurry! Call Today/ J,
Cedar Lake Apartments ,)

in Northville 'it
Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty ana .J!
Northville Roadsl 2 miles west of [.275 ),

AUVtrll~t: your prOUUl.l 01
servioo to 13 million hoose-
holds ,n Nnrth America's
best suburbs by pl8cmg jour
claSSified ad in 800 subul-
b8n newspapers just like
this 000 On~ $S95 for a 25-
word ad, One phone call,
one invoice, one payment.
Cail the Suburban ClaSSified
Advert~ing Network la,.on-
demand servicealSOo-356.
2061 or 312-644.6610
,4731 to speak with a sales
coordinator,

Westland

AND WAYI FREE
" RENTTIL JANU.

ARY 20D6
$99 Security moves you In,
No application fee with adl
Warm your pockets this
holiday season, Don't let these
holiday specIals melt away!

(734) 729.4020

Target 13 MillIOn
Homes With Your Ad

Apartments/
nJunnsbad_

(734) 729-5090
www.YQrkcommunllles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Westland

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
- Cathedral ceilings
- BalCOnies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- livonta school system

(734) 281-5410

FREE RENT
UNITL 2-1-06

CALL NOW!

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06

CALL NOW!

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse '

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N, of MichIgan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated,
(734) 647-3077

Westland

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom T-ownhomesl

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

~A, • Small Pets Welcome
'ft • Water Includedt Call today for de/ails & pricing infol it,0.248448..1830 ~,
\ ,. www,cedarlakeapartments,com 0838730~

,"~~~~ fllj~.,(;",A

I 11'/( ~t~Iltj

, No l\pclu::at!1Jr Fee
, With IhlS Mi

1 Bedroom 650 sq ft
2 Bodrooms 870 sq It

(734) 455-7100

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TTY: (&60) tl8j).183S
6460 Beutley Road

West BIoomfie1d~ MI "'SUB
hl~rnbm'.ryllpa

w~"\..-.tou

~THORNBERRY
.... APARTMENTS

Looking
for a
NEW
home?
Be sure ydu look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
neweSltoealllSlingsl

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

"HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony,
Rents from $530"

Cherry Hill near
Memman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

'~ AMAZING'
, N,I)\lE IN SPECII\,,

Apartments!
tnlSherl

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
On 2 Bedrooms

$300 OFF 1st
MONTH'S RENT

On 1 Bedrooms

(1166) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd,

between Ann Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd,

www,cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHOii I
Hunllngton On TIle Hili

$300 OFF
1st ,Month's Rent

On 1 Bdrms

" fREE HEATI
, , ' ,1l'lI! Fitness Cenler

, Now Openl

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middleheit

& Inkster Rds,
www,cmlpropertles,net

Westland

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!
No flOe print In thiS adl

- HeaUWater mcluded -
- $25 00 ApplicattOn Fee

New Res/den"s Only

734.722.4700

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*

Prokw'OI'Uilly M.llnaged :R)'l
~rouRMlDA!lLe

A artments

COME HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

FEATURING .._
.West Bloomfield Location
..Luxurious Renovations
..Private entrances
•Private garages
"In.home, full.size washer/dryer
.24-hour fitness center
"Beautiful Community Room

'" Ie
)l,.p, ,

eCarport inCluded
.24 hour emergency

maintenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd, Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left Byappt only
248-557 -15S2, 586-704-7816

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'S NICEST- 1 bdrm apt
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpetlng, vertical
blinds, balconl & pool, tncl
heat & water 745 No pets
SpeCials 248-398-0960

Walled Lake
$599" FOR A

TOWNHOUSEI

- Best pnce anywhere I
- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath

TOWNHOMES

Open 7 days a week.
(24B) 824-6606

*wlth good credt.

WAYNE-EFFICIENCYAPT-
All utilitIes, no lease,

weekly/monthly rates, cable
Incl , start at' $11 O/week

(734) 728-0739
WEST 8LOOMFIELO Cloan,
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm, Non-
smokmg, Lake access $450-
$600/mo, 248-245-5393

. :J'
n ••It ' .,":f!1

248.647-6100

Apartments!
nlilllllsh ..

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHD

- Heat, water, carport
Included

- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

REDFORD SpacIous 2 bdrm
apt, mce neighborhood, rea-
sonable $500/mo plus utili-
lIOS, (313) 534-0600 (9-4pm)
REDFORD, SPECIALI 25053
Five Mile Road, 1 bedroom,
Air, Carport available $550.
313-538-8553
ROM UL US- Wet L ES L EY
Townhouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available, Ask about our Nov,
Spoc,,1 Call: 734.729,3328
ROYAL OAK '8etwoon 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed.
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet $S40/mo, Heat &
water included

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK 1 & 2 bdrm, heat
& water, appliances, laundry,
$595 & $675/mo + security,
Call' 248-642-7264

ROYALOAK (NORTH)
1 Bedroom, bath, Laundry
facilities, No pets, Basement,
Immediate Occupancy, Approx
700 sq ft. Includes heat. wat!\fl
stov~, refrige~torf micro'4(ave.-'
gar disposal, arc; assignee
parking, updated, clean &
quia! $570/mo, 248-74D-9836
ROYAL OAK - Deluxe 2 bod-
room, 1000 sq ft" starting at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital. 248.549.1761

Soulft Lyon. MEADOWS OF
SDUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 par mo, 248-767-4207

Southfield

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve 10
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-10 (The Lodgo)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enJoy all the wonderful
Ihmgs thaI Metro DetrOit has
to offer Come VISit your new
home todavl Features
OV'/rl'or Inr I ,ro'l

,e
I g'

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautitul Price

- private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
- inSide storage, central air
- pets welcome
- Single story, ranch-style

apartments
, , IIn t. I III ,,' I'

Qi~lNC[ rnr~CO~,!\P
/34-409-6040, tHO,

FREE HEAT!

From $520/mo.

(868) 235.5425
On Haggerty,

S, 01 Plymoulh Rd,
wwwcmlpropertles,net

$0 SECURITY OEPOSITI
With QualIfYing Credit

Plymouth

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06

CALL NOW!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close 10 downtown
Plymouthl

734-455'3880
www.yorkoommuOitles.com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping, $565 - $865,
Ask about our speCials

Call: (734)453-8811

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

* REDUCED Sec, DepOSIt
* FREE City Water

• Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Df-

Jusl S, of PontiacJr,
www.cmlpropertles.net

AMAZING RATESI
As Low As

$49S/Month

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re.done 2. bedroom, App-
liances, laundry, aIr. $700/mo
+ utillt1es & (:leposit No pets

(734) 459-0854

PLYMOUTH P~RX APTS,
$99 moves you In*

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd
1 bedroom $600

See mgr for details
734-416-5840

"with approve(credlt

PLYMOUTH SOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FtRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580,

734-455-657D

OAK PARK NORTH
lINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

.2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq, ft

- 3 bedroom 1,Q.bath 1380
sq, ft + full basement

FROM $795
, FREE llA\i!EAT!

(24B} 968':''1;92:
Come See Our Renovated

Klt~hens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,

ASK A80UT DUR SPECIALS'
From $590, (734)455-1215

Plymoutb - Winter SpeciaJl
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun.
dry $550 lOci heat/water $650
total move-In, 248-446.2021

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Laundry, <\Ir, all applJances,
Close to everything, $825,
734-455-4169,
PLYMOUTH Near downtown,
SpacIous 1 bdrm, Appliances,
CIA, No pets, FIrst floor, sep-
arate entrance, $625 + securi-
ty Call 734-459-9900

\

tntrit

Nov! Road
North of 8 Mile

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$635 for 2 Bdrms

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI' On Grand River

I' " I( ~ftll' ~,

, , "~'~r'I' i

AiviAZii'iG RATESi

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd,
wwwcmlproperties net

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

wE$l LANO
Newburgh S of JOj
866-365-9238

Fountarnparkapartments com

* REDUCED Sec, Deposit
• SOUNO CONDITIONED
* FREE city water
• HUGE floor plans

"

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

Hurry, Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and in-Unit
washer / dryersl limited
availablhty,.,come see why!
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

immediate occupancy

NDVI EHO
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

FDunlain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
• Prtvate Entry

1 BEDROOM $700
,,2 BEDROOM $850
Immediale Occupancy

liVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl'
1 & 2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734.516.0539

*on approved credit

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a hmlted time only)

Washer & Dryer
large Walk-in Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

Reduced Renlal Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
PatIO or Balcony
SWlmmmg Pool

Carports

livonia

NorthVille

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
- Washer/Dryer Included
• StreamSIde Settmg
- From $765 Heat Included,

For an appointment
please call

(248) 347-1690 EHO

Apartments!
.Ullfuf,msha~

Apartmentsl
-UnfUfolUS

Farmington Hills EHO
~HATHAM HILLS

~ BORM SPECIAl!
i Select Unilsl As Low As

~EO!~~~,p~ft
.. , " FREEWaler

I ~Jn~,oorPool"A

~

(866)
n Grand River Blwn,
i Halsted & Drake
~ww.cmipropertles,net

Farmington Hills
'CREEKSIDE

APARTMENTS

-1 & 2 bdrms from $799
- Reduced depOSit
- Washer/dryer In all apts
- Private entrance
- Carport mcluded,
- Flexible lease terms,
- 9 Mile, East of Drake
• Open 7 days

248-474-4400 @

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobtle homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, appliances No pets
From $400/month 8 Mile
/Memman, 248-477-2080
FARMINGTON HILLS MUIr-
wood, Short term lease, 1st
floor, 1 bdrm, low rent Many
amenities, 248-515-5880!FARMINGTONHILLS
1 pdrm, * Month Freel
Sp~cious 1 & 2 bdrm, laundry
In Wlit Water & carport lOci

$W5-$690 (586)254-9511

www.lwmetownlife.com

s:, '
dVilll~ble In :0 III bllWdwral'

555 S Old Woodward
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
" GARDENCtTY
~Jldtm refrigerator, stove,
!teat & water Included $650
fitHnt cond 313-645-0348
G4ROEN CITY Ig 1-2 bdrm
rteyJJy decorated Heat, water,
C\JlP.f1~ncesInCI $o1U1 $oou
734-261-6863/734-464-3847

,!@l!or @

;CHERRY HILL MANOR
;'c' 1 bdrm, $500,
'if,mo, free on 2 bdrm
~:~Beduced deposit
'$j:free heat & water.
P~l'.;'Short term lease

. available,~_~1:Open 7 days
~{~
J:;, 313-277-1280

4i 1 KEEGOHAR80R
.rm Cass Lakefron1.

I culate, heat Incl , free
lh, $895, (248) 770-7067

'" KEEGOH~R80RI
WEST 8LOOMFIELO

t;~~e a~\~~I~n ~;al~ ~~I~t
complex, next to park, West
lBloomfleld schools Rents

om $550 Includes water,
urnlshed apts also avall-
blo, 248-681-8309

)'''1

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESStL
MOVing mto a coz:y,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT
Carport & water Included

Startmg at $545
CEOARBRODKE APTS,

24B-478-0322
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
FALL SPECIAL

(On Site Manager)
700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only

low Security DepOSit
STARTING AT $545/Mo,

Call: (248) 981-2753
FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngle
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $485 Appliances car-
peting 9 Milel Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMtNGTON PLAZAAPTS,
ASK A8GUT OUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600

Includes heat & water
(248) 478-8722

FIVE Five Five
11".1"~F'~ H r-rr

,
I,
I
I,
I
,
,
,
,
,

http://www.YQrkcommunllles.com
http://www,cmlpropertles.net
http://www.yorkoommuOitles.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Joe Bauman, editor.
(248) 901-256~

fax: (248) 644-131j1
jbauman@hometownllfe.'Olii

www.hometownlife;ePJil:

"
Suite 100, Farmington HillS"
Registration fee is $20 for :'
BIA or Apartment '
Association of Michigan
members and $40 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.
.8:30-10:30 am.
Wednesday, Dec. 7,
"Extreme Success" seminar "<
at Stagecrafters Baldwin :
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette, ,
Royal Oak. A discussion on :'
risks that yield better results,:
new ways to deal with fear '
and how to break free f'rI>m '
the "Struggle Syndrome,~
RegistratiOn fee is $59 for
sal,,!, and marketing council'
members, $89 'for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and
$109 for non-members and,

. ~~ts;~;1:~~62-1033; •.

On 10 Mll~:We't Of.:H,ipkr''R9<Id ' I
o,tlt" lI<t ~l .. "".v'lt> wt :

(~~Fl)M(M:H 10

EDUCATION SEMINARS
Farnrlngton Hills.
Registration fee is $20 fur BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033 .
.8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
Dee. 2, "Builder's License
Preparation Course" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 .
Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Material covered will
include topics on the exam,
laws and rules, construction
drawings, codes, proce-
dures, sample test questions
and test tips. Registration is
$200. (248) 862-1033.
.8:30 ",m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 5,
"Convention Strategies" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
N0rt!'~tern Highwa?

On ~ b.tilieen
1V1IWm & a.n.teln Roctd.

t~48)640~2060

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300st

CHARMING SETTING!
3 & 4 bedroom homes

:o>pp~, NEW HOMES
NEW HOMES ! 'FROM THE MID $400st

FROM THE MID $300st !LUXURY CAN BE YOURS!
4-bedroom Cape Cod &

SIDE-ENTRY GARAGES Colonial homes
Cape Cod & Colomalfloor plans ' WIthside-entry garages

DAYLIGHT & WALKOUT, Estate-Sized Lots '
LOTS AVAILABLE

The Building Association
of Southeastern Michigan is
sponsoring the following
seminars:
• 8 am. to 3 p.m, Thesday,
Nov. 29 - "Quality
Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwesteru Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Council mem-
bers and $160 for BIA
members and guests. (248)
862-1033.
.8:30 am. to 10:30 am.
Thursday, Dee. 1 -
"Condominium Nuts and
Bolts: When 1b Consider
Using a Condominium
Format" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

• Investing is complicated.
• The best investments require

knowledge most people d6n't
have.

• Successful investors are able
to time the market.

II All of the good investments
are taken.

According to co-author Jay
Papas an, most of the investors
interviewed identified with at

j II ~.1 I "'L \ ) "'" '-., > I, J i,1 ,

You can Hnd the book at most
bookstores and learn more at
wvvvv.millionairesystems.com .

I I,'
'n • '11\\ t)(l!,

..\1.\ Ll, :~llt:(J "t ILdlll~,

deter some people from Invest-
ing.

They include:

A recent best-seller on The
New York Times, Wall Street
Journal and Business Week lists,
the book showcases one-an-one
interviews with 120 millionaires
who built personal wealth by
making their money work for
them, versus working for their
money.

What's more. they did It all
within the real e'ltatt..' market,

for a total of 1.7 million .
• Single women purchase

approximately one in five homes,
while one in 10 are purchased by
single
men.

• The single femjl1e segment of
the home-buyer population
accounts for 18 percent of all
home buyers.

• More women (15.5 million)
than men (n.8 million) live
alone. Among these, women are
more likely than men to own
their homes (56 percent vs. 47
percent) .

• Almost one-quarter of the
nation's nearly eight million sin-
gle mothers spend more than half
their incomes on housing, com-
pared with one-tenth of house-
holds headed by single fathers.

• Between 1994 and 2002, the
number of unmarried females
owning homes climbed from 13.9
million to 17.5 million.

"In today's climate, in which
women are more career-driven,
independent and financially
savvy, they're recognizing what
we discovered in our research-
and that is, real estate it, the most
"lblc' iJl\{'"tmt'IP d 1)('1'<,('11,' In

rnd,t'. It" :tpl'nYl~:l')lf 1 \l'J-

~lg,dlJl...:, ,n'jJJ U\ d;)it; all,-l ,,\olble,
said Dave Jenks, co-author of
The Millionaire Real Estate
Investor (McGraw-Hili).

(NAl'SI)-Aecordii>g to a recent
national survey, a growing num~
ber dr-women are getting into
homepwnership and real estate
inve.g. The NationljI"
Assollmtion of Realtors Profile of
Home Buyers and Sellers reveals:

• Approximately 21 percent of
all home buyers are single women

More women see real estate
\

as viable investment option

Single women purchase
,apprQ~imatel¥:Dftli.:in five
homes, while one in 10 are
purchased by single men.

•Tamarack Glen

,,
EJdt 150, ,... ....

'Iia. * Tamarack

~ Glen

:
li

I Michigan Aw,

"The Essex"
New Single family
Homes In Dexter

(~)N9~f9~
'See Sales ASSOCiatelor details Limited time only Dedicated, Distinct. (;)......

For more information, contact Kara,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 734.426-8600
www.norfolk-homes.com

I
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SCHOOLCRAFT

(714) I~ II!!
50-7•• -

M.14

Hunter Homes ,...
I!J

NEWSINCU FAMlYHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 300'5

OVERLOOKING THE
LAKE. &. PARK
In LIvonIa

www.hunterhomes.com

From the
$290'5

,i
, I
I'I

I1/

•Distinguished Coilection :'
of Home Plans ' I. ,

.1830 - 2550 sq. ft. ,~,t.O,:OOO
'Gorgeous Wooded Views <,,',' Off '
Convenient to downtown .
Dexter. Ann Arbor II- Access"j,- . ~::J~l~D

to 1-94 {~oR.~,IJ,,!,!!l>,!,!<l~,;,
"' "-{-!J,t, I

<B1 I
... iJ 0.1 ..... :~,-~~.., ...:-From $189,900

Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

For more information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 511.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes.com

(~)N9~f9~~
'Sea Sales Associate for details Limited time only. Dedicated.Distinct.1ir ~

- 0

•.. ,

http://www.norfolk-homes.com
http://www.hunterhomes.com
http://www.norfolk-homes.com
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313-5S5-4100
248-544-1575

248-347-9999
734-595-9990

A word to the wi&e,
when loolang for a
great deal check the

ObSBIVBl & ECCBntIlC
CIBSSin8tls1

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites,
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq,ff.

Excellent Rates.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

Buckingham Office Park
Mlddlebelt Rd" N/ of 1-96,
Campus setting, Great
Parking:, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

Lease/OpllOli To BlIY e

CommerCial/Industrial A
For Renl/lease •

Office/RetaIl Space For A
Relli/Lease W'

tn{TImm1," r
grinding. ft
abl.. Insurad,
_ ,G&-F-TR ,
Payment Options, tll;lIPiog y'QU::
get things doneL<Trfmmin'g;~
removal, stump grInding.
Fully Insured 248.438-618B

",

Snow Blower Rep;m e

Rooms For Rent S

Snow Removal G

GARDEN CITY - Near Garden
City Hospital Medical/Dental
Office, 1100 sq. ft., $1200,

(734) 427-6690

Ullonia ~ 5 MilelFarminglon
1 & 2 rOQJir' windowed
offices, utHltie(,lncluded.

734-422-2321

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq ft 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities incl. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202,

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
835 sq.ft corner SUite, ample

parkll1g. Call
734-455-7373 for Info,

TRIPLE A OELUXf MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
serVice, HBD. Low dally/wldy
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal jnn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

WAYNE Room for rent wJth
house privileges Nice area,
$450/mo Includes utilities.
734-968-1845.

REOFORO AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
qUiet home. $100/week. $185
to move In. 313-534-0109

Plumbing G

Painting/Decorating a
Paperhangers W

Remodeling (II)

Roollng •

Plumbing &: Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

• PAINTING BY MtCHAEL •
HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res' Coml.lnterlor •
Staining'Textured Ceilings'

Faux Finishes • Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal. Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734-464-8147

llvmg Quarters To ..
Share V

Southern Rentals •

www.Jwmetownl(fe.com

ABANOON YOUR S~ARCH-
Choose Nortllern L10hts

Home Improvement
Just because you have a leak
dO'esn't mean you need a new
roof. All repairs guranteed for
2 yrs. (313) 304-9S4Q

APEK RDDFIN~
Quality work completed with
pride. Family Owned, lic. Ins.

For hanesty & integrity:
248-476-5984; 248-855-7223

BEREAN BUILDfRS INC.
From new construction to

tear-ofts & repairs. Property
momt & Sr, discount. Lie/Ins.

Fr .... t, HI86-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Mobile Home Sites •

CAf'j DO ALL home repairsl
SpecIalizing 10 kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Mobile Home Rentals G

Homes For Renl <I>

i,
• ..." ";1,>< - '<'.-> '<;'1;-\";

CAi/l'DIl ' ",. : ..'.:..
3 bedroom. 2: batlf;,.'2':ttk'
attached. GQrgeOusJ'Wofllt t

last long. $1595/$7500 :nego-
PLYMOUTH Sheldon & Ann tlable 248-921.?49~_;~{~~%:';"
Arbor Rd. $400 Kitchen use,
workmg person. Cell 313-613- CANTON -lIi\Vj
34GB, Home:134-416-128, Chall,rton I!lQag

REDFORD - Nice Clean, qulel Gaides, IE
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn bdrm, 2 bath,
• I h/ 8 h D ", S k ances, vaultedleegrap eec a,y mo - $1195/month,lmm
ers welcome Rent negotiable. 734 846 0035
313-310-3727 occupancy - -IN • ~, :'i'!'""", ' "j.~v 1~J,,'> ~,~All Ads nun Ontlfl{(~?Jh,,!:~~FREE' ''-,),

:A Value-Of 1~ 1"o>i&~
www.homerownllfc '

Highland Lakes Condo -
Northville. Mature, profes-
Sional like cats Kitchen/laun-
dry priVileges 248-349-7334

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week With full
depOSit Furnished sleeplllg
rooms NeWly decorated. $80
weekly SecurIty deposIt

(248) 305-B944

CANTON 4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath
home, adult w/1 small child
okay, to share home w/same
$600/mo + utilities

(734) 254-9443

ENGLEWOOD FLA Waterfront,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brand new
condo, $2800/mo discount
for 3 mo. rental. Security dep.
& references 248-379-4501

FL CONDOS PANAMA CITY
BEACH - Pnvate owner, 1, 2,
3, & 4 bedroom Ulllts avail-
able. Call 248-477-7155 or
734-645-6856 Beach front &
lake units available

NAPLES FL - ~abulous down.
town location Steps to the
beach, pier, 3rd street shops.
2 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1st floor,
overlooks pool. 1 mo milll-
mum Feb.~May 248.477-2775

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 888.304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $70/wk &
up Appliances. No pets
OepoSit req. (248) 473-5535

REFURBISHEO
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance Small, family oriented
community Free month's rent
to qualified applicants-ask for
detaIls. Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721-7215

FARMINGTON HILLS
REOUCEO RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air No
dogs. Call (248) 474-2131

YPSILANTI 4 Bdrm, 2 bath,
Pulte home built 2003, deck,
spnnkler system & appliances
$1695/mo (734) 516-2492

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utilities
Storage avail Lots of amem-
ties 734-262-5500 anytime

SUPERIOR TWP Lg beautiful
home, 2 roommates needed
as soon as pOSSible Ideal for
Ann Arbor or Canton area
$650 + utilitieS 734-891-6693 CANTON TWP Industrial.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm .1 5 bath 3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office. 12 x14

condo, to share, utilities IIlcl overhead door 1 ml.,from I.
$4(~~~~30_~~~~ ~:;ve mess. 275 x-way (734) 455-7373

:1IlIIII3,BWIFO'
STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT
10X24, 2 sectIOns $13ij/mo!
each or $250/mo. fOr bot~v I'

(734) 981-2075 ,,\:
",~' ~,

IIIIVIETOWN/ilacDm

REAL-ESTATE
at It's IJestI

~ & 'i',rnltrlt

Or stop Foreclosur~l!

WHY JUST RENT
wnen you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank QualifIcations

PICK YOUR OWN HOME!"

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomescom

Pamtmg/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers W

Free est Lic & Ins

PETERSON PAI~G, .:~ "/ •• ;' .t91*1.-2.9.2<1722'", "e;
Custom colors ,.i." our LfAU'~~IAL1ST -flashfligl,
speCialty Wallpaper Removal, Valleys, Cbirnneys, etc. Warr.'
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo Member eBB. 30 yrs. expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154 Licllns. 248-827-3233

QUALITY PAINTING / , New & Repair'. '"
Small Job SpeCIalist Also Roofing, Carpentry,

Work Myself Siding, Insurance work
246-225-7165 248-471-2600

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

WaJlwashing
~ MASTERWORK
8MI PAiNTiNG

Intenor I Exterior
• Power Washlllg
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I NICe Price

BUDGET PAINTING. Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

IntenoroNew & EXisting-Free
Estimates' Call: 248.336.2278

EKPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat.

IntlExt Insured Free Est.
Suburbs. Enc. 313.477.2085

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext. L1c Ins. 28 yrs. expo

15% Sr. DISC Free Est.
(6B6) 677-2906

Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates Plaster/Drywall Repair
Small Jobs OK 46 yrs expo los .
Free Est. larry. 734.425.1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
palntmg, wallpaper removal,

faux flmshes, drywall repairs.
734.306.3624 5B6-872.9832

W_Sl,AND MUSTS!.
3 JUrIl, < i)dll, briL'\. raIlCi1,
$1200/mo 1st & last mo rent
+ $750 secunty 734-341-1010

WHITE LAKE 2-3br country
settIng, attached garage, newly
renovated, open floor plan,
$1200/mo 586'206-8396

Homes For Renl <D
SOUTHFIELO 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath ranch Newly refur-
bished, 2 car garage, large
lot. Telegraph & 9 Mile,
$1200 mo. 248-722-5577.

SOUTHFIELO 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm , 2 bath, upgraded
kltchen,lg deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 see dep. 248-225-2737

WALLEO LAKE
Condo 2 bdrm, garage, Walled
Lk Schools, New Carpet $875

248-366-1303

WAYNE 3 Bdrm, bsmt, garage
and appliances Fenced yard
$900/mo. + secunty.

(734) 326-2622

WEST BLDDMFIELO - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garage, fenced, beach privi-
leges, $1085 248-478-0213

WEST BLDOMFIELO 5 bdrme,
3.5 bath quad-level. Remod-
eled. 2.5 car garage Maple &
Orchard Lake. $2150 Immed-
Iate Occup. 248.577-5725

WEST BLODMFIELO
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq.
ff 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.

2 5 car attached garaBe,
deck, CIA. 313-920-6 66,

248-593-0064.
REOUCEO TO $1995(mo

WEST OEARBORN Condo 2
Bdrms, 1 master bdrm/pri-
vate bath, 2 baths, Central
air, Laundry faCilities,
Basement, pool. Dearborn
Towers, Private $1000/mo.
Furnished $1200.

313.213.8410

WESTLANO
2 Bedroom, Section 8 okay,

$695/mQnth,
Agent, 734-538.0704

WESTLANO 2 8drm, 1 bath,
cIa, updated kitchen, stove,
fndge, dishwasher, $850/mo,
$1,000 see (734) 891-1571.

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
(Venoy/Glenwood), Avail
Nowl Clean nice court, car-
pel, $650/mo 313-418-9905

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm w/hot tub,
could be 0 down $775/mo
Ask about our 3 month speCial.
Call Jennifer, 734-521-0184

WESTLANO
3/1.5 brICk ranch, Bsmt,
Carport No pets $950 +
secunty 734-576-0894

WESTLAND Falrlleld Glade
Sub Deluxe 3 bdrm, 25 bath
~uxury home $1450/mo +
sec Also Will rent With option
to buy (248) 344-2120.

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch Bsmt, 25
car garage Option to buy
avail $900 248.788-1823

WESTLANO - $750 total
move.ln! 2 bdrm duplex cIa,
r<;mt All nel" InSide
"-"n ) poo '

"iJ ,1

._--------- -- ---, ,
"

Homes For Ren! <I>

Redford 2 bdrm ranch, base.
me nt, garage $700 mo
19435 POlilclana, 7/lnkster
248-476-6498

REDFORD 3 Bdrm brick bun-
galow, mint conditIOn
Plymouth & Inkster $995/mo
Must Srrl (7'<1) 4gl': 1451

InsulatIOn G
Gas Bills Will Rise.

WeatherIzatIon Program.
Install Hot Air Collectors.

Llc. & Ins. Carpentry, Doors,
Windows, Home RepaIrs

313-535-2735

landscaping •

In Home Hair Care G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Falf clean-ups, re-Iandscaplng
& new landscaplllg, sprinkler
blowouts, grading, sodding,
hydro-seeding, all types
retaining walls installed, brick
walks & patios Drainage sys-
tems, lawn irrigation systems,
low foundations built up.
Weekly lawn mallltenance. 32
yrs. expo Lic &. Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955, Fax 489-9195

Lawn, Garrlenlng e.
Mamtenance ServIce W

1MR.-SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
• Brick Pavers
"Drainage &

Low area repaired
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt.Concrate Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, $850/mo.
MILFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
garage, $1200/mo.

Call Andy, owner/agent
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 674-7653

livonia. Plymouth/Farmlngton
Rd. area. Clean 3 bdrm, base-
ment, garage, and more,
$995/mo. 734-425-9225

NOVI 2 bdrm & 3 bdrm
house, rent startlllg at $800.
Near 13 & Novi Road
248-345-2167, 248-624-7679

NOVI.24018 LYNWOOO
3 br., Ranch. 1.5 bath, 2 Car
1600 sq, ft, $1,390/mo.

(248) 160-3373

OAK PARK Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow. 1188 sq. ft 2
car garage, bsmt. $1150/mo,
Open Sun. 1-4, 8720 Saratoga,
S./9 Mile, E /Rosewood.

Agenl. (248) 752-6580

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, Immediate
accupancy. Option to' buy
avail. $550. 248-788-1823.

PINCKNEY-
on 10 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home!!! 5320 Patterson Lk.
Rd, 1600+ sq. ft., pets ok,
basemnt, avail, NOW, $1075

760-598'6000

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. CO'lonlal,
1 1/2 bath, fmished bsmt , 2
car garage, natural fIreplace
with many updates, $1450 mo.
Call forappl. 734-812-1743

PLYMDUTH 5 Mrm, 4 bath,
2500 sq ft. Finished bsmt, 2
car garage. $2000 mo. +
security 734-788-1642

PLYMOUTH Completely updat-
ed 1930's 2 bdrm., bsmt,
garage, CA, gas FP, deck &
garage $1100 + security.
Georgeous' 734.576-0894

PLYMOUTH - 8EAUTIFUL
OOWNTOWN

Duplex Apartment 2 Bdrm
Nice yard, wood floors, new
appliances, Waher/Dryer, off
street parklllg. $1000/mo
734-732-0383 leave message

REDFORD - 2 bdrm, fenced
yard, shed, finished bsmt.
Pets OK $700/mo

Anytime 248-344-8712

REDFORD - Beech & 7 Mile
duplex 2 bdrm, 2 car garage,
$700/mo $500 security 3
bdrm, 2 car garage, $750/mo
$500 security Available now

Call 248-661-9325

REDFORD - Remodeled 3
bdrm, garage, bsmt, great
neighborhood 517*375-0031.
810-599-0896

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Glean-Qps • Snow

,Bemoval .: ~owing • Bush
Trimming" Sr discount.
ReslCom. llc.flns, Free est

Call David' 734-421-5842
Cell. 248-891-7052

• oAsfS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups ('Leaf Collectlon/
Dethatchlllg Forget the rake!

Call us al. (248) 396-7473

NEW DEOICATEO STYLIST m
livonia, looking for new
clientele. 10% off any haIr
service. Call Ruth, 734.261-

• 6928 or 248-943-9310

Home Improvement •

c$+1
Trusted National Brand

Smail-Medium Size Repairs
Lle'lns.-Guaranteed

134-451-9888

BEREAN BUiLOERS INC.
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling
Property mgmt & Sr.

discount. llc.flns. 20 yrs expo
Free est. 1-866-424-2157

ROOFING.SIOING.WINDDWS
35 Yrs. expo ltc. & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home lmprov.

Free Esl. (734) 675-2847

Handyman M/F (I)

Haulmg/Clean Up •

Housecleall!ng •

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates
Call ileb ar 248'890-3800

HOUSECLEANING ,-
Available, Economical,

ProfeSSIonal
Please caU' 734*484-1908

JB HOWARD CLEANING tn, '
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm Family owned & oper.
ated 734-718-6027

AFFOROABLE
Parsonal Hauling Sotvlca
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolltion from
start to flmshed. Free est.
248-489-5955, 246-521-8818

A-I HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town
Quick servIce. Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca.
tion, 547-2764 or 559-8138

V/dY r,1I1 ser ,rlsner! t1sn, I
r'tll0. 'LJ\.I1l klllltjl ,"I a,1 '
aL~daIlLC:> ~8\d cdrlJ<;' &
paint $14501mo Call Mike
(agent) 734.740-B404.

Homes For Rent <D

REDFOAD
l(il r ~vl-~ ,p,t ~

sale $1100 mo rifst month
+ security (517) 223-0590

ROCHESTER HILLS S
LIVONIA Boulevard & Livernois area 3

Clean 3 Bdrm. LlvO'nla Bdrm 1 5 bath $900/mo
Schools 25 car garage, CIA '(313}824.0543 '
$1095/mo. 586-817-184, ••

,.) , '~'ROYAL OAK - 3, bdrrn ranch wI
LIVONIA Old R full bsmt, flreplace, garage, all
Garden, 3 bdrm. 1.5 <Ipnllan,.<>~A mn nr 1 \If I<>a~eIhdb 2 ""'>O' __ ~~'~W}~~

;15~0/msomi7s4)c7~2_ >< ,%~~~.sc~~ ~~~~W~9_~~~1Iable

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm b,rck ROYAl. OAK 4 bdrm 2 bath
Colomal 35 bath, granite remodeled bungalow Fimshed
kitchen, oak floors, 2 car. bsmt, CIA, 25 garage,
D&H Properties 248-737-4002 fl095 ..800.E76.861O x 9042

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 2 SOUTHFIELO
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, 2 2 Bdrm., 1 5 bath, brick ranch
car garage fenced yard c-ould be 0 down-$675mo
$1395. 248-474-3939 Call MISII734-521-0194

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
1 bath, 932 sq ft Fenced 1 5
car garage. $900 / mo.
Available now. 248-763-6151

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925 248-399-6974

GAROEN CITY - 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, fenced yard,
no pets/smoking. Clean/ready.
$B25/mo. 734-699-4996

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets, fenced yard.
$900/month (248) 661-9062

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom,
1 bath, appliances, garage.
$1050. December Rent IS
FREE! 734-786-0076

GAROEN CITY, LIVONIA Both
are 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
$995, Sec 8 okay, Dec. Freel
lease optIon. 734-467.7777

GAROEN CITY- 139 BRANDT
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room with fireplace, CIA,
appliances, microwave, shed,
fenced, granite throughout
Available now.

Reduced $795/mo.
Silowin9 Wad & Sun @ 4:00
313-920.5966/248-593'0064

HIGHLAND- 3 br. In the coun-
try, all apphances. $1000/mo
+ utilities. Call 586-206-8396,

INKSTER 3-4 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
garage, bsmt, cia Waynel
Westland schools $975/mo.

734-461-6113

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brICk ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail now. ootlOn to buy
aVail, $600. 248-788-1823

INKSTER Rellt w/optlon to
buy. 3 bdrm ranch, full bsmt,
new carpet, new kitchen,
recently painted III & out,
backs to raVine, available
Immediately. $590/mo Call
Mike (agenl) 734-740-8404

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch,
1000 sq ft, 2 full bath, fJll-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
$1100/mo. 248-752-1777

LIVONIA .3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch Fireplace Wood
floors, all appliances FL
room. $1200 313-999-4719

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm ranch,
garage, freshly remodeled.
Fenced Very nlcel No pets
$1100/mo 313-805-5309

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, carpeted,
fenced, garage wI walk up
storage $1050/mo + security
248.684-4398, 248-259-1556

LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, no pets, fenced yard
$900/month (246) 561-9062

LIVONIA Avail Dec 15 Sharp
3 bedroom, 114 bath ranch
w/atlacred '2 car garage In
t,~ ~ .,,,, I '1',I" r I, y

dServiceGuide

Apartments
IHomes For Rent <D

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -ElectriC

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofmg
248-477-4742

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
lie. &: Ins.

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
We alsO' do complete bsmts &
all other mterior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & pamting
etc Call Cell #248- B91-7072

AFFDROABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMOOEL
35 Years Experience

Specializing In basements and
baths. 313377-18f2

MASTER HANOYMAN Plum-
bing, electncal, drywall, paint-
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofing
Any small Job 248-231-1 f 25

Retired Handyman'
All types of work

248-471-3729
TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS

Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce 3
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1500mo 248-706-1050

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.

248-761-0627

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath
colonial, fireplace, 2 car
garage, 1852 Morton Taylor.
$1500/mo 734-397-4787
CANTON - 4 bdrm. 2.5 batll,
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, 11500/mo, 734-716-7827

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 886-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CANTDN TOWNSHIP

3 bdrm Colonial, $1395/mo.

(734) 354-9725
CLAWSON, MI 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, Laundry faCIlities,
Basement. Ranch home with
patio, fenced-in yard. Includes
stove, refngerator, microwave
washer/dryer, afc, UtilIty Shed,
hardwood floors, large kitchen.
Very clean, nice neighborhood.
$910/mo 248-740-9836
COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage $1495/mo Also 3
bdrm avail $1395 Both brick
homes on Ig wooded lots
OptIOn to buy. 248-613-3752

CDMMERCE TWP
5 bdrm, 2,5 bath, 2 car garage,
newly painted. All appliances.
Huron Valley Schools. Option
to purchase avail. $1495/mo

248-613-3752

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 Bdrm,
large yard, new roof, drive-
way, carpet & windows. $775
+ security. (734) 525-0201
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 2
bdrm Very clean Fenced
yard, washer & dryer mclud-
ed $675 + depOSit Call for
rent speCials 734.732.0087

OEARBORN HEIGHTS 4665
Westpoint, 3 bdrm, Michigan
bsmt, newly redone, Vinyl
Sided, convenience locatIOn,
land contract, lease w/optlOn
to buy. 734-716-5257

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced
Avail. Immediately. $795
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Cell: 248-703-5870.

248-647-9726

Gullers •

Handyman M/F (I)

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600
CLEANING, SCREENING

NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES
248-471-2600

FARMINGTDN GUTTER
Resecuring, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured.
Anytime 248*756-3546

When seekmg ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

L1VDNIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repaIrs

Also bnck cleal1lng. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI~,

DETROIT 3 bdrm wI air,
Teleqrapr &: 7 Mile Bv mo
, t I~ l f, 1 SC"Il" ~

(3131721-981<;
- -- ----

Delto'l . "westors Welcame
3 bedroom bungalow, base-
mellt Warrendale Immediate
occupancy Rent to own/buy
24B-931-7840, 248-921 -2432
Detroit Joy-Evergreen Clean 3
bdrm, bsmt , garage Avail
now Lease/ref No pets $695
+ sec George 313-278-7536

DETROIT- 16580 Woodblns
2 bdrm, bsmt, $575 mo

6 mile, Wrrelegraph
24B-476-649B

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm ranch, bsmt, new

carpeting & paint, $775/mo
Call Bill. 248-722-7221

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft colonial 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig fellcad
yard $1350/mo 248-388-7869

BAD CREDIT?
" ,!-\I~ S Ii 1'1 c'

HOfF WlTri $:J :::o\'m IN
ANY ARE/\

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lasson,
METRO FINANCE

248.709-2244
metrofinance.net

Homes For Rent <D

Chimney Cleaning/ ~
Blllldlllg & Repair W

Electrical I>

ALLEN PARK 3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
optIOn, $850 248-788-1823

Firewood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery,
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150
M-F8-5; Sat. 8-3

Floor Service •

HARDWODD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speCiality.
Economical. 734-692-0040

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS,

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs, exp New &
Repairs. (24B) 477-B673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofin9 Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discO'unt LtC & Ins
248-567-5595 313-292-7722

CHIMNEY SWEEP
GUTTER CLEANING

(313) 492.2017

Gullets •

AfFOROABLE &
PRDFESSIONAL

Gutters cleanIng and repairs
Fully Insured, (313) 43B-1885

AFFDROABLE ELECTRICtAN
Sparky Electric. Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wlrlng/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert, VIolatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small

,iOD. Free esl. 734.422-8080

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm With bsmt,
"pplilmrA'l ? 11? f:ilr g;lnlgf'
$950/mo. Incl water QUiet
area (734) 464-3455

BIRMINGHAM - 975 sq ft 3
bdrm, wood floors, cia, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck
$1300/mo. 248-565-5965.

BIRMINGHAM - Updated 2
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, 2 1/2 car. 1 mi to down-
town $1300, 248-760-7458

Flats (I)

Dearborn Area
EVERGREEN & FORD RO.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm du-
plex wI bsmt, near Falrlane,
HFCC, & U of M Ext $52. +
sec Avail now! 248-38B-2905

GAROEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pets, $495/mo.
Leave message: 734-425-5305

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed" bsmt"
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810

Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/rnonth

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

Duplexes •

BERKLEY - Lower flat. 1207
Dorothea 2 bdrm, 6 rooms.
Updated. Appliances Clean
$850 per mo. 2 yr./$925 one
year lease, (248) 770-1964

BIRMINGHAM EnJOY privacy
of classic flat for just $975
/mo 1000 sq.ft, an uncom-
panble value for the area, Call
now for first mo. free rent.
Furnished avail. 248-760-0409

FERNDALE 467 W. Chester-
field. 1 bdrm upper, $650. 2
bdrm lower + office, $800.
Both nice. 1% mo. sec. credit
check. 248-855-0616

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Small
1 bdrm, appliances, washer
/dryer, wood floors, all utilities,
no peta $535, 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmpropertfes.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
Great 10catlOn, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat
Updated thruout, freshly pamt.
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat-Ill Kitchen
w/al! appliances, Bonus Room
could be office or 2nd bed-
room. Bsmt w/extra storage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
vinyl windows 1 y~ lease
$695/mo, $1000 sec dep Pets
negotiable. 641 Forest 8t
Avail. now

Call rilla, 734-416-8736

WAYNE OOWNTOWN
Victorian-style, 2 bdrm flat

No pets $595/mo + security,
734-326-5025

Carpentry G>

CabllletrytFornllCa G

Carpel A
RepaIr/InstallatIOn W

BUllrllflg Remodeling G

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings. Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

-'
, floo' ~a~ng Il1$Iallallonl
WliY PAY"loIOREoOeal wltll the
Inltalll,. <lireCI, w. offer car-
~et, We, Imoteur'll, hardwood
~ully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike. 248-249.8100

CondosfTownhouses <I>

Duplexes •

Edgewood Court North - Grant
at DaVIS Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live In
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed./1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes. - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820) in ivy-
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
B!!.autiful kitChens highlight
t~se updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhOuses with covered
parking $995

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Visit our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon-5pm
149 Columbia

(soulh off Maple between
Adams &: Eton)

Offered by tlie Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BLDDMFIELD HILLS 360
Concord Place, 2 bdrm, 1,5
bath,.carport, living/dimng rm,
appliances. 248-647-4235
FARMINGTDN 3 Bdrm. 2 balh
condo. Cathedral/Hardwood.
Furnished or Unfurnished
$1450mo. 8eth 734-521-0185
NDRHTVILLE RENT OR RENT
TO OWN Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo, $675 rent, 1st Mo. Rent
FREE! 24 hr recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 11.
NDRTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 sq ft , washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport, $900 734-420-0791
NOVI Lg. 2 bdrm , attached
garage. $995/mo. Utilities
incl. No credit check
734-722-0808/734-787-0899
OLOE REOFORO -TOWNHOME
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable. $725
+ security. 248.735.0877
REDFORD - Plymouth Rd.&
Inkster Rd area. Large 2
bdrm townhome, newly
remodeled. lncl heat, water
w/appllances, $750/mo. +
sec 248-388-2444
ROCHESTER 2 bdrm partially
furmshed condo 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage 2
blocks from downtown
$925 mo 586-484-6037

~ Search local
,~ := 1) J bus1I1esses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ...

, PAGES W.
SOUTHFIELD ..,

TOWNHOUSE/CONDO
2 bdrm , 25 oaths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sq ft, no pets 1 1/2 month
sec deposit. 248~855-B110

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

&elleville 2 bdrm Hwd
floors, updated KItchen w/all
appliances, new vmyl win-
dows, new blmds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
pOSSible 3rd bedroom.
$625/mo, $1000 sec del' 2
ull!ts avail now. pets nego-
,tiable Call Tina 734-416-8736
CANTON 3 Dorm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances. No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area. $865/roo. Ca1l4
24B.514-0585,

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, November 27, 2005

A:[AM1L't BUSIN~SS
RON'OUGAS BLQG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner
llvO'nla r~sident since 1959

LlcenSed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
f • -Basements -Bathrooms

PHALT -IT S 'NGT -Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs
omm.. free ,~BQ;..$tau to Finish. LIe/Ins.

'; .:'1!IIntlil'llltles '(248) 47B'8869

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, Siding, wjnd-ows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes. 248.383-5975

JANOWSKI BLOG & DEV CO.
Exceptional, Quallly Service
& Design al Exquisite Prices
Addition, renovation, garages
sunrooms, kitchens & baths.

734-B34-4760

(*)

Ii:: tti!&!ZlIiiLi

ASllhalliBlacktoPPlng G

Bmi- Block & Cement <I>

G
s
service available. L1c & Ins.

734-414.0448

,A word to'the wise,
when 100king for a
gre'atdeal check the D. BLAKER &: SON

. High end cabll1etry &
.llbSBIVBl & Eccentllc lurnlture, Licensed & Insured.

•~.1 CIalSIlIedSI • '734-261-9761,734-777-5155

:3O~UdNHEM tIT CO•• :Dlstrttiulor Dmega 6 DynaSIY
~:SO.YeafS'EXfleriern!er • 'J}'~llIl'1ets - 52%'off retaif.
"" .. ways, 'Portllas;Ga,'g' 'I\it<;~.n., Balhs, Additions,

FIIll1ts, Walirpfoo11no lie, 'ARaratro",. 134-637-1692
It1111Hst, 'l1~61.9460

Apartments! A
Furn!shed ..,

Birmingham' Novi
Royai Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• lmmediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• 'Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
*48-549-5500

BlaMINGHAM New outstand-
109.. 2 bdrm Poppleton condo
w/'balcony. Downtown, Heat
IO~, $14~5. 586'61',9689

'II. ~11iI'Y.lin4 tho !>lol,~1IffIn the OIo.'''i''' &
Ecc",lri,!

fiRST MONTH FREE!
.OR 6 MONTH LEASE

AVAILABLE

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
- (734) 729-6520
Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 10-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

FREE HEAT!

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ,.,

*.~.AAA CUSTDM BRICK
Specializing !n

, , repatrs: Brick, Block
*,.' '& Cement. Res/Com.
:;:, . 248.477-9673

!. ' BRICK WORK
oncrete + FoundatJOns

Re$'. &; Comm. - LIe, & Ins.
• '.A'lXlI'1le, 248-478-2602

CAilTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new In
Cherry Hill VIllage 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, Includes house-
wares, utilities and Internet
3(}, day m!nlmum stay
BeatUlfu! with quahty furnish.
Ings. Call 734-495-9500.

ConllosfTownhouses <I>
Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished Appliances, no pets,
no smoking Ava!lable
12/1/05 Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

Blrmulgham 2 bd'rn "at aval:
"hIe now $1 000 per month
,~sw carpet appliances walk
\1) tbwn No smokmg, no pets

.:. (248) 709-1129
•• Sell it all with

Qbserver & Ec-centric
:j'-800-579-SELL

i Bdrm. Start at $489
2; bdrms, Start at $559

BIRMINGHAM
Downtown luxurious

2 bdrm, 2 bath apt Dec.~Aprrl.
248-647-9207,248-761-2014

Bitmlngham. 700 Ann St.
One bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, kitchen, utilitIes includ-
ed.' All amemtles. Small build.
ing;.. Laundry faCilities, carport.

$>75/mo. 248-546-3056

BlaMING HAM • Downtown
Tow~send. 1 bdrm, complete~
Iy furnished. Off street park-
ing; $995 mo. Incl utlllt"s. 6
mo. minimum. Molly, 248.
642-7789 or 24N05-8281.

$199 MOVES YOU IN!.~

We'sf1at1d

«VOU'LLBE
, THANKFUL

FORVOUR
NEW

HOME AT

WESTERN HILLSI

EZ

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
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Tips for buying a home as an investment
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and that the h~ k~!!!!fs~:!ft:,
b th "''''~'''' ,-":;;;:,,Y e estat",- __«M_"''''''''''''!''1"'',,~

l",'\f'$;I>.~~JI\!A;4:"
~"'1>"~~lli::llal!JJ1\.!~

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and,a.'N
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has'
an MBA with a concentration in mar ..
keting. Piease feei free to cali him at •
(734) 748-9621 or emaii him at michae-
laldouby@hotmail.com.

lars by not having a profession-
al private inspection done.

• Homes mav also be below
market value fo~ a host of other
reasons. It could be that the
sellers are getting divorced and
each party needs to quickly find
a new home. Another reason
could be that the seller died

(248) 476-9960

of doing the repairs will out-
weigh any savings you may
ff"(,P1Vf> hf'f'811"lP the hmJ!":p is
priced less than similar houses .
I highly recommend having a
professional private inspection
done. A house is usually one of
the biggest investments most
people have, so don't save dol-

Eight Mile Rct

Seven Mile Rd.

1-696

"(' "I ~,(I::;"),,.j c' J .; '-<,
?4>Af!.~,r(J..fC~

r
ESTATES 4

luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5
• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths

• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily
• Walkouts and so much more ...

However, sometimes you can '
get good deals buying fore-
...10c;;ea hnmp"l

• Often homes that are
below market value need many
repairs. It is therefore critical to
carefully examine the repairs
needed and the cost for doing
them. It could be that the cost

QE083S92'O

that are on the market. Some
things you want to look for are:
whflt is thp aver2lgem~r1(et
time and what is the average
price. You then need ~onarrow
your search even more. To find
this information use a Realtor
who has access to this data.
Find a particular subdivision
and find out the market values
of similar homes. What you are
trying to find out is what
homes are below market value.
Once you find homes that are
in this category you need to
determine why.

• One area investors look for
are foreclosed homes. Banks
are not in the business of sell-
ing homes, so often they price
the homes below market value
in order to get a quick sale.
Usually the buyer's purchase
agreement favors the buyer.
However, when buying a fore-
closed home the purchase
agreement usually comes from
the bank and therefore doesn't
favor the buyer. There are also
other hurdles to get through.

For information caU 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

you wait.
"Here are some tips on what

to look for when buying a
house for investment.

• You need to start out with
basic research. Begi,nby finding
locations that yon are interest-
ed in. Then research the homes

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

I know real estate is a great
Investment, how do I go about
f!ndln~a ~~use?

With a slower real estate
market many people are inter-
ested in bnying a house for

investment. It's
a great time to
do so. There
are a lot of
homes on the
market today
and prices are
relatively low.
Also, with
interest rates
predicted to
steadily
increase it
could cost you
significantly
more money if

~~S?"~~!l2tttWi{fif;~~1ft"Bli&tlJ12W~;C~~1

~ Cassady Place Plymouth t~
~ Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5 lJ
~ ~
~ ~

~
.. ~

~ ~1,I l';
1::1 ~-u 1

"jM ~
1
1

~'It 1 '
L1 L
I,J Immediate Occupancy! iJ
'~.; 30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth, '"j

r.o ~.IrJ and just moments from downtown Plymouth, -;1
V'1 Stop by and see our model! ~J;
~1 ~~. ~.d r"--"" "L=m_"'-~. '- ~~ Itldud~d:b,;e~iti~;:- ~~1j,:.~,;

I ~ ~ Features: l •Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub in ~
~ • Two bedrooms 1 ' (,

{ ~ ~ master bath' Fireplace/mantle

I'; r ;~op:~~~~rh~~~:s~ - '"~(;~"eE2°_;,~e;;;~~~_cJ il(' I .Garage I' k,]ri ~ • Basement ~ M.14 fJ]
t~~Our model will be '1 rl
II Q open Mon. - Fri. I-m (1

Byappt. only! i.,
Brokers Protected

"-_ _ ~ _ .. ,_ > _c ,_ "

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:laldouby@hotmail.com.
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BRIEFS Simple steps can
bring energy savings.

M,1 ~" ,.. ;r
If; t'"

Villas of Shelby
Villas of Shelby, a develop-

met;lt of the Bleznak Real
Estate Group, at the corner of
Ryan and Utica roads is now
offering luxury independent
one and two bedroom apart-
ment homes for seniors 55+.

Apartment llomes feature
Euro-style kitchens with break-
fast bar and all appliances,
oversized patio or balcony and
ample parking or carports.
Three elevators ease access and
an oll-site generator.

Staffed 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, the Villas of
Shelby offer residents a full
range of amenities, activities
and services. Small pets are
welcome.

How To Classes
Oakiand Builders Institute

will offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License

Class - This course will help
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades
people.

Classes will be held 6-10
p.m., Monday/Wednesday,
Nov. 28, 30 and Dec. 5, 7, at
Andover High School, 4200
Andover Rd., Room 133,
Bloomfield Hills, $190 plus
$20 for the course textbook
and sample questions, (248)
433-0885; 6-10 p.m.,
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28,
30 and Dec. 5 and 7 at Holmes

School, 16200 Newburgh,
Livonia, $201 plus $20 for
textbook and sample ques-
tions, (734) 744-2602; and 6-
10 p.m., Monday/Wednesdav,
Dec. 5, 7, 12 &14, at Henry
Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
(313) 317-1500, $189 for resi-
dents and $208 for non-resi-
dents, plus a $20 textbook and
sample question fee; and 6-10
p.m., Tnesday/Thursday, Dec.
6, 8, 13 & 15, at Berkshire
Middle School, 21707 W. 14
Mile, Beverly Hills, (248) 203-
3800, $190 plus $20 for text-
book and sample questions.

• Basement Remodeling

Class - The seminar is
designed to help people make
better use of valuable space in
their homes by planning and
completinl?; a successful base-
ment remodeling.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Nov. 28
and 30, at South Lyon High
School, 1000 N. Lafayette St.,
South Lyon, $95 plus $10 for
textbook and materials, (248)
437-8105; and 6-10 p.m.,
Tnesday/Thursday, Nov. 29
and Dec. 1, at Henry Ford
Community College, Dearborn
Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
(313) 317-1500, $95 plus $10
for textbook for residents and
$104 plus $10 for textbook for
non-residents .

(NAPSI)-Home energy bills
are expected to rise this winter,
according to the U.S.
Department of Energy.

Yet you can do a lot to keep
costs down. And your electric
utility company can help.

It has free advice that can
make your energy savings real-
Iyadd up.

Start by keeping the cold air
outside. Seal up leaks around
windows, doors, pipes or other
openings in your home. Next,
make sure your furnace or heat
pump is working properly.
Clean the air filter every
month. Arrange your furniture

and draperies so they
don't block heating vents, radi-
ators or hot-water baseboard
units.

Now, set the thermostat at
68 degrees when you're home,
and 60 degrees when no one is
home or during the overnight
hours. Set your water heater
temperature at 120 degrees.
Use low-flow showerheads and
faucets. Wash and dry full
loads of clothes.

For more energy saving
information, check out your
electric utility's Web site or
visit Edison Electric Institute
at www.eei.org.

].

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.eei.org.
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No need to swap for 1J-rlvacyin this model hQm:~
~ BED215'3 x 10'6

Designs, Inc., 33127 Saginaw Rd. E.,
Cottage Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you dream home ($5
shipping and handling will apply).

Or you may order or search 'Online
at www.ldiplans.com. Save 15per.
cent on construction plans by call-
ing (SOO) 51/2-1151.

bathroom, linen storage, and a siz-
able walk-in closet. There is also
private access to a covered back
porch.

The two-car garage, facing
front, has an abundant storage
area that can be transformed into a
workshop for do-it-yourself
projects.

For a study plan of the SWAPS
(335-210), send $15 to Landmark

q]

~i
,

living space for aging par-
ents or older children still
residing at home. -

A convenient utility
room is down the hall and
features a built-in ironing
board and table for folding
clothes.

The family room/kitcheu
is an open area with multi-
ple skylights to brighten
the spacious breakfast
nook. Kitchen features
include an island cooktop,
separate oven and walk-in
pantry.

A formal dining room
is near enough to make
serving meals almost
effortless.

The comfortable living
room has a large bay win-
dow' and a big corner fire-
place .•

Family and friends will Btaysnug
on long winter evenings while
watching television, playing board
games or just discussing the events
of the day. ,

The isolated master suite is quite
generous. Amenities here include a
long vanity with twin basins, private

,

MASTER
SUlTE

12'3 X 12'0

LMNG
13'OX15'Cl

~~r.~,\11"J~WSIONS: 7a-lJ' X 62'.0'

R~194~uarefMt
uc: 650 uare feet

o SEME~:21:l4.. uare!eet
OPT ATIIC: 1?42 ~uare feel

DEN
11'3X 10'3

leave you undisturbed as you go
about your work. A half-bath is
located in the outer hallway.

The two secondary bedrooms are
actually mini-suites. Each boasts a
gull bathroom and plenty of closet
space. These rooms can serve as
guest quarters, or provide a private

BED 3
11'OX10'3

'"'"."
GARAGE

23'OX22'O

If you are search-
ing for a floor plan
that isolates the
master suite for
maximum privacy,
you might want to
consider the 2,194
square foot Swaps
(335-210).

The roaster suite
and the secondary
bedrooms are on
opposite side's of the
house. This arrange-
ment also provides
privacy for any
overnight guests and
tones down the
sound of teenagers
playing their music a
bit louder than you
appreciate.

The eye-pleasing
exterior trimmed in
brick and fronted by a railed porch,
will be a welcome sight to visitors.

Immediately to the left of the
entry, is a small den that can be eas-
ily converted into a home office.
There is room enough here for a
computer desk, chairs and filing
cabinets. This room is isolated to

I
I

I

I

I
I

I
\
1\

I'

-.,

CtJ'NDOMlNJUM HOMES fRQM 1'Ht $190's

rfATIilU',$:
• QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Rtxl1t1y 1\....0 & Thtcol' Bedroom HOOf PIAll'S
• M,untel'lance Fret' living
• AnKhed 1'twacu.: Gar.ages
• B..konin on Sde<..'tFloor Pkm

SfNGl-R FANfIl y ROM£:.\ FROM I HE VI'Pl-R $300'8

FbATURE'\:
.3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2.562-",11 ~F
• j-Car SIde-Entry (Jaragc
• Wooded, Da)hght & Walkout Home<utelt Avail.
• Gourmet Klt<..hcn WIth (IE BUllt"In App1Jau<..cs
• Large Master SUite:. .....lth Walk-In Closet

__ ~.A.
NEulViANN

HOMES
ncumann hotne<;.com

Call Tom Racine. 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

VELLA HO\1L~ fROl ..11"11L UWLR $400'[)

FI \rt'RI\:
~ 1\1\H-DP ..Il OCt UPA'\C\!
4 r 1\ Ill, \1\11 IlIl.lll ..l \ I'l l11.11)[,

.. )P,\~I(>U~11001 PhJ1~!'I '1m 2,4~2 l,\})[ 'It-
• GQUlllKt K\t(,hcn WIth (,rallltt Coul1tcrt()!'~
• LO\ ... ~ 15 5!Month A:)..muatlOl1 DUt_\>

NEUtwN
HOMES

ncumal1n homes,com

-----.f ._-
SAN.~AR\'

.I:l.=1m«1,,';¥'''" <-

il ~ ~

~M" ••,.td
ROCHESTER HILLS •

(248) 299-Sl01 1;1'
Open Dail)' 110.m - 6pm I:;:f

North side ot South Blvd., f!il:
we,>t of Crooks €I' \{I'f

, \'\1\,', , '.

Chelsea Ridge
Startmg (If $179.900
Features:
• Duplex HOfl1l'\ \\/full! I

\\ \II\IL 11\\ I)(L,\,

o 1 .: ,,,- ~'I' II, 1\

'.2 lh~lhI ~ B,llih
• AUdched 2 Cdr GdlJge
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliance,> Included! Umt #3

~---=:=-1"'21
Brookshire

1.96

\filar blec Way 2:~~a
CIIY-lall

~
~ Grand River

stX:Mn..ElW,

'* I.. ",mil"'"
""" """l\D.

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5 BATHS. 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master SUite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Pnvate study/hbrary
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbnck paver paw
• Granite tops, premium carpet JoH
, Frr,tfl,,, loundry Call Brian Duggan • 734.591.1900
, 0"" FI." REjMAX ALLIANCE

_._~~~~~~--
.l~"dl,,!<>l~"'0d~l'!~'",'I
l/ "',"l>fbIH?1:J! 1j)w,J

f II~r 11,,<.'11ll,,*l:{,'h(Jl,>~ w,1h
lUHlf)" t\-llh

hll(l\,I\I'< IJu<:Hpl<lH.> \"llb
1~,J\>d,lilonn ;ill,l pmp~,(! kl \ lWI1~

Opt~",n.u ~m1r<:,{>m~l\lIa ,hM, <.,lr
ptr'l:l\(~,I~all~bl,'
\1..W\<'n..ulu' 0-1 t.<\wn.
h;("t~<armg: &' Hff:>lV l<:"lIlO'dll

F>\,,~J\~.\lkwg tr.nl~
~mt(mt,.,;kd hr saa ;,<;'\<''I ,A pu1,
JJld g<!H ~,lW~(~

j)wg1f~ H,(Jdd, tire>? dm!} 12.61'111

tJdlt ~ 't!df4 ';?I..-
Fmlh the $360'5

AuTUMN GLEN
Sfartingjrom the $330's
• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake 1\vp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and
Elizabeth lake Rd.

(248) 698-3779

Starltngfrom the $330's
• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

Models Open Daily Ham • 6pm

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room fur everything

• Two and three bedmom designs
• Att~ed garages
• Walking distance to Plymouth

shops, restaurants and festivals

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 12 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
ClosedThnrsday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453-7700

/olIn-Arbor AU.

Entrance On N, Temtoria1 Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond SubdiviSIOn.

Close To All Major Freeways,

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900 - $674,900
Features:
, 3150-5100 Sq. Ft. +/.
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping WI Paver Patios
• Finished Walkouts ~Amenities Galore
• Stainless Steel Appliances
.4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths. Bonus Room

Broadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289,900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial Or 1750 Sq. Ft. Ralll;:h
• 112Acre Lots, Mature Trees
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• CustomLandscaping

6 Mile
on r~ ~ .5

5 Mile "'*
1-96

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379-5513
Call For Private Showing

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379-5513
Call For private Showing

http://www.Jromewwnli/e.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.tomracine.com
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As our worldIs
alwayschangingit
is Importantto
keepup withthe
times,ToseNe you

better, The ObseNer &. Eccentric has
introduced CLASSIFIEDHOTLINKSfor the
Internet.Contactone of our representatives
to findout how Itcanworkforyoul

<IDbscwcr& '£cccntric
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

We work for YOUI

Ivy is a beautiful one~
year-old tortoiseshell
shorthair cat. She is
a bit shy, but will
warm up once she
adjusts to her new
surroundings. Ivy is
very lovable and
will enjoy playtime
with her new family.

She will do best in a home with childr~n over the
age of five. She is also compatible with other cats.
To adopt Ivy, visit the Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care inWestland,
734-721-7300_

To adopt Cinnamon
~"""-"'-"- VISIT THE _~~~
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland ~

734-721-7300 I

Call today 1-800-579-7355
1\vo issue, 5 line minimnm. Offervaiid through Dec. 31st 2005

Westlandm
Pets Make Life Bellerl

1-800-579.SELl

Don't take a
chance ....~Ow
...place your ad
In The Observer

&' Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

$100 DFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Including: ,Bichon, Bolog-
nese, Boston Terrier, Cairn,
Chihuahua, Chinese Cres~
ted, Chesapeake Bay
R etr i eve r, Co c k -A- Po 0,
Oeashund, Greater Swiss
Mountain, Italian Grey-
hound. Japeanese Chin,
Jack Russell, King Charles
Cavalier, Maltese, Malti-
Pool PodIe, Sheltle, shlffon,
Sllkles, Westle, Yorkles.

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
,p'r.lng/neutering

M cro chipping

Also on special.
Yellow & Green Parakeets

for $ 88'
Guinea pIgs $888
*With purchase of
Homecoming kit

TropIcal fish $.88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www./Jetland.cDm

IIIIVIETOWNlitacsm

Sellyour household items by advertising

www.hometownlife.com

Ifyou don't sell your item you can renew for 50%off.
Yourad will appear illTheObserver& Eccentrics in Birmingham,
WestBloomfield,Rochester,Troy,Southfield,Farmington,Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redfordl Garden City,
Westlandaswellas eithertheMirror OaklandORMirror Macomb.

Losl & Found-Pels ..

Household Pets ..

LDST SHIH-TZU Female,
white w/ black fur, recently
trimmed Joy & Inkster area.

REWARD. 734-762-3449

lli Ilw {)!;,en ct' l' r( ce,iI/{e C/lf.\sfjh d"
I,
I Only $3.50 per line!

aOXER PUPPIES
AKC, 9 weeks

Parents on site. $500
313-255-1879

DACHSHUND PUPS Mini
smooth, takmg deposits, 8
weeks Christmas. (313) 388"
2874 Lincoln Park.

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS AKC, Born Sept, 28,
2005. Champion bloodline.
$8DD. Call 248-884-6545.

German Shepherd Female, 2
yrs. o~d, good tempered To
good home/family.

(734) 377-9546

GREAT DANE PUPS
AKC, health guaranteedl

$6DD & upl
248-854-6923

GDLDEN RETRtEVERS
For help, please go to:

www.fdgrc.org

LABRADDDDLE AKC, 4 81ack
& 4 Cream, born Nov. 1st.
Taking deposit.

(517) 540-1'150

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES
AKC, 8 weeks, 2 females & 1
male, shots & dewormed,
$650 734-560-7299

SHIH-POO PUPS 1 females, 1
male, first shots, wormed and
vet checked, $500

(734) 968-3878

POOL TABLES
Fac10ry 2nd. Clearance

1 Day Only
Sat. Dec. 3rd

10-5
8 f1. Slate, Maple,
Carved legs. Cost was$3199,Nowl $577. Frne
in(~~:i"6-t6~7295

Sporling Goods •

Dogs •

POOL TABLE Olhausen
carved solid oak, 7 ft.
Matching oak pub table, 4
upholstered swivel oak pub
chairs. All accessories inc!'
billiard table light, corner
cue stand, balls, rack,
sticks, etc Great c-ondltlon
Like new. $2500

248-886-0180

PDDL TABLE - 44",88', like
new, $900. 248-334-1022

PDDL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

TURaD AIR HDCKEY TABLE
7x3.5. Five yrs old, !Ike new
Pucks & paddles included.
Electronic scoring. $200/best.
248-703-D290.

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds $4000, (lists new
$29,00D) 734-455-2304

08DE
Bundy, Vf'ry good cOrld
5flJ!' r,' 11'1'10 ']' HI')

c'..f() I, b /, t,J

ORGAN 1'IMBHL " '~'"
lalner Model M4:J Perfor
mer-type Good condition SN
386624 248-952-0270

PIAND
8ABY GRAND PIANO

Excellent condition, Warranty
$650D -1-248-347-4977

PIANO Stemway Grand Plano,
S' 10 1/2' 'walnut model "L
Perfect sound board, action IS
well regulated, fast and pow~
erful. $19,500 248-830-1430

STEINWAY PIANO,
MODEL 8

w/ player. Excellent condltlOn,
3 yrs. old 313-492-9539

PRIDE -SDNIC
3 Wheel Scooter, like new,
paid $1600 asking $800.Fits in
the trunk Call' 734-522-6925

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooler

1 yr old, $6000 new, askmg
$95D/bes1. 586-795-3538

Hasp'lal/MedlCal I!fftt.
EqUlpmenl W

BLAZING 7 VALLEY
SLOT MACHINE

Exec. condo Other slot
machines avail.
(810) 231-0724

FIREPLACE INSERT - Nordic
wood burning w/ blower or
can be fre~.standlng, Like
new $1200 734-33D-3319

JUKE80XES
From 1960's-1980's. All
Restored Colorful & flashing
lights All like new. $700-
$1000, will conSider serious
offers Call (734) 878-4178

FLAMMABLE
STORAGE CA81NETS

2 available, $250 each
734-261-9761

New Victorian Wedding
dress, SIZe 10, ivory, $500:
Kid's bike trailer, $50 Man's
Citizens watch, $100.
248-348-7363

Exercise/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

Busmess & Office A
EqUipment W

Electrolllcs/AudlO/ A
Video W

TOSHIBA STRATA OK96
PHONE SYSTEM

Complete System-OperatfOns
Box and Phones with 3 maIO
hne phones. Handles up to 40
phones. $500. Ask for Chuck,

(734) 453-870D.

Miscellaneous For a
Sale •

HDME THEATER SYSTEM-
HIGH END New. 900 watts. 6
speakers Incl radiO tuner.
$400/bes1. 248-788-1D99,
afternoons or evenings

Muslcallnslruments (I)

•
Greal Christmas Bargainl
MOVing & 8el11Og:Pacemaster
Pro Plus treadmill (new
$1800), NordiC Trac Sport
450, Schwinn Alrdyne bike,
1400/all. 248-646-686B

PDWER FLEX By Goid Gym
$700 Like new - used 5
times. Unexpected house
bills, must sell! Retail $1524

248-890-4187

Pools, Spas, Hol Tnhs G
HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stili m wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac~
nflce for $2950.734-732-9338

ApplIances G
FRIDGE - SIDE 8Y SIDE,

Exec cond $400
(734) 254-0277

GE WALL GAS OVEN,
GEgas cook-top Remodeling,
must sell $75 ea or best
offer (734) 464-1529

REFR1GERATGR
'JI~Lk soe-\ly-sd \',t,llie '" I

,der 3 ye\l~ ulc ASk,"\J
$500, rr,akv sffe

248"353-5646

REFRIGERATDR GE,
$250/best, commencal freez-
er, ong $1800 asking $350

(248) 867-6145

WASHER & GAS DRYER
6 months old, $250 each
Refrigerator, $300 Electric
slove, $200 ~13-q30-6810

Household Goods G
FURNITURE - Flexsteel sofa
$75 Love seat $50 Ethan
Allen chair & ottoman $100
Sligh solid cherry TV cabinet
(fits up to 27' TV) $2DO All
excellent cond 734~254-1328

FURNITURE - Large sleeper
sectional, Baker's rack With
shelves, sofa & chair set,
large entertamment center
734-354-0473

FURNITURE ~ Dark oak king
frame, armoire, 2 mght stands,
dresser wJ2 mirrors, $950.
Dark oak 6 ft table, 3 leaves,
4 Side & 2 arm chairs, selVer,
china cabinet, $1000. NatuZZl
burgundy leather couch, $700.
Glider rocker, White, w/stool.
175 248-651-3893

FURNITURE: 5 piece, neutral,
scotch guarded sectional. 8
piece glasstop dming buffet,
Black TV Units, Parsons and
occasional chairs. Chrome
glass cocktail tables. Top qual-
Ity, sold separately/together.
140DD. (248) 851-9726

MASTER KING SUITE SET
"White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom bUilt, contemporary,
top quality, one of a kmd, like
new Was $9800 now $2500.

248-535-1212

\;
MDVING SALE
Some furniture, pictures,
small appliances, assort~

ed goods, & much morel Call'
248-882-2778,248-7D1-4354

NORTHVILLE HDME
(Redeeoratmg) Items for sale:
Tables, chairs, dishes, art
work, TRUE Treadmill &
much more. (248) 348-2162

SECTIONAL SDFA Off-whltel
taupel blue plaid with match-
Ing storage ottoman & pil-
lows, like new, oak storage
and lables 248-952-5137

SIDE80ARDISERVER 8y Hab-
ersham. Cream distressed fin-
ish. 89X24X45. ['Jot yet
unpacked-too large for present
space. $4500. 734-421-889D

SOFA. Room & Board khaki
sofa in excellent condition,
81 Wide, 38" deep, 27' high.
Includes 4 throw pillows
$30D. 248-582-8677

SDFA 8ED
Full SIze, Mauve, exe. cond
$200 Computer chair $25,
Rocker, $25 (734) 981-6875

SOFA 8ED Blacklwhlte, $200,
Kenmore sewIng machine wi
cabinet $125; antique treadle
sewmg machme, $175. Cail
248-477-2958.

VICTDRIAN CHAIRS (Mr. &
Mrs.). Wicker buggy, folding
Ice cream table & rod iron
beds. (248) 644-8056

!4 arket Place
Household Goods G
BEDROOM SET -GIrls, twin
Size, 8 pieces, Dark Cherry,
mint condition. $1800/best

(734) 425-6D9D

BEDRODM SET Gi,ls, White
w/Canopy bed or Loft bunk
bed & Other pieces. Fair condo
Best Offer 734- 667-1306

BEDROOM SET - Youth dress.
er w/hutch, desk, nightstand.
White laminate w/black trim.

$25D.248-669-7182

BEDRDOM SET, King 6 piece.
Stunning Lexington Atlantic
Overture. FOSSIl stone tops.
Mattress set included, Mov~
ing, must sell $6500. Call
248-854-7055

BEDROOM SUITE Kmg size,
pecan, dresser w/ mirror,
chest, Olght stands, head
board, frame and mattress,
Queen size bdrrn sUite wi
storage. (24B) 760-5197

BOOKS, Christmas Decor~
ations, oak finish storage
cabinet, offlce supplies.
734-728-2061

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condition, $150.

248-355-0176

CDUCH & LDVESEAT Gar'
,geous, overstuffed, built in pil-
lows. 6 mos. old. Paid $1100;
$550/bes1. 734-367-0556

DINING RODM SET Formal,
glass top table, 6 ball & claw
seat chairs, new, exee condo
Sacrifice, $1000 or best offer
248-449-8883, after 6.00 pm.

DINING RDOM SET - Queen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
With arms, excellent condi~
lion, $10DO 248-489-1353

DINING RDDM SET
Thomasville, pecan, rustic,
dining table, 8 chairs, hutch,
server. Gorgeousl Like New!
Paid over $8000. Sacrifice

53600 - 248-841-5113

DINING SET Maple, $85. GE
Refrigerator, $250, love seat,
$25 Pool Table $70. 50's
kitchen table, $50 Hospital
bed, $49 Wheel chair, $30.
Handmade Maple dmmg table,
$350. White Wicker bathroom
Etagere & wall cabinet, $50.
50's stove, $125. Bookcases,
wicker chairs & more. All great
condilion {313) 937-4450

DINING SET 'Bent Bras ,
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, lOcI.
china cabinet w/ hutch & side
buffet. Quality furniture, exc.
condo Make offer.

734-454-D679

DRESSER WI HUTCH WI
changmg table, 4 drawer,
white, exec, conditIOn $250
/best. Kid's white 3 drawer
desk, $75/hast 248-682-499D

FURNITURE Newer black
leather sofa, loveseat, 40
ottoman, glass dming room
table & chairs, bar stools,
coffee tables, complete bdrm,
corner cuno 248-737-2952

FURNITURE Like new 6 piece
kina "Ilt: 330:J'best I )" Hoom f HllltLire se'

Jj--[, b '<l,t"I' ~I, <I '1" ,;1<1 ,,8G;:
~481 G't0 ')8 (I

Household Goods G

MOllmg Sales •

7100 Eslale Sales G

Clolhmg •

Antiques/CollectIbles ..

l'ED

WEDOING DRESS - Stunning,
satin, laced & beaded, wi
train & plastiC cover for small
frame, worth. $2000, askmg
$lODD. 248-417-1458

DETRDlT-DLD REDFDRD
By Thomson's Sales.

Dec. 1-3, 10-4pm. 18261
Beaverland, E. of Telegraph,
N of Grand River. Sofa bed,
large china cabinet, Nontake,
Fostona, and lots of vintage
items. Sorry, no early birds!

MULTIPLE ESTATE SALE
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church. 8000 Woodward Ave,
Detroit. Dee 10, 9.30am-
3:00pm. Secured parking.

FARMINGTON movmg/ estate
sale, Antiques, furniture, misc.
household Items. Everything
must be sold! ~at. Sun., Dec.
3 & 4, Oec.iO & 11, 9am-
3pm, Heritage Village West
condo, 35453 Heritage Ct.,
517-540-9646,517-294-DD20.

FARMINGTDN HILLS - Inside
Movmg Sale. Dec 1-2, 9am-
4pm. Oak entertamment cen-
ter, dining set & hutch & more.
14 Mile & Haggerty, CroSSWind
Condos, 31234 Country Way.

TOY SHDW Sunday, Dec. 4,
10-3pm. 19801 farmmgton.
734-747-7192, 586-795-8281

Unusual Hand~Carved Canes
& Walking Slicks, Decorative

Melal & Luelle Ca~es
30%--50% off. Rated G GiftS
in The Claymore Apts, 29260
Franklin Road, SouthfIeld.
Hours i1-5pm 248-352.-7878

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must seHi WlU sacrifice beautl-
fuI near new furniture. Items
mclude elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dming room suite, 2 king.
sized cherry 11~piece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen~slzed
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3~plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
conditIOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Pnvate party
Please call 248-853-8124

BED ~ Brand New super pli-
low-top mattress set, In plas-

l tiC, with warranty Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

Meadowbrooll
Townhomes
Condominiums

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, November 27, 2005(*)

CHILD'S CHEST & DRESSER,
OVAL COFFEE TAaLE

You Pick Up
(248) 355-0269

Desk, black oval executive
desk, (8 ft ,3ft. high). Must
pick up. (248) 489.8660

Hot lub, (Cal Spa) good con-
dition. Sits 6-S persons.
Comes w/enclosute No
Synday calls (313) 574.7277

LA-HOY RECLINER
Needs minor repair

734-981-0530

Sewing machine, antique
Treadmill, cabinet

(248) 505-4116

Absolulelv Free •

Olill 1\(',IIIII~'!\I:~
~: " dfls ~ \JI'CLJ'Yle
ij----~ --- --~~-~-~

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft_ ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools_
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range. 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal. Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 piece

Anl1qlles/Gollecllbles ..

Builder's
Incentivel

~
Hardwood Floors or

Ceramic Tile
inKitehen

Antique Show &: Flea Markel
Sun.Deo 4, 10-3. (Southgate
Civic Center, Dlx Rd., 1 blk. N.
of E~ureka.) Admission $1.50.
Dealer Info.: (734) 281-2541

DEPT. 56 VILLAGES
$25 each. Accessories $5-

S10.248-931-2294

DDLLS-MADAM ALEXANDER
6 inch, countries Sale, $35
each. Cash

248-474-6186

NORMAN ROCKWELL SOCI-
ETY Christmas Plate
Knowles-Issue{l, 1982-2000.
Each mmt. CertifIcates,
brochure. $45 per plate/ best.

THEN AND NOW
SHDPPE

~

Personals e

DPENING OEC 1
Antiques & Etcetera

108 E. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-7598

Conveniently lqcated South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks MalL

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

SEEKING WITNESS to auto
accldent @ 5 Mile & Nawburg
on Mon Nav 14, 7.50am.
Please call 734-718-9070

E6

(248) 476-3536

Elglll Mile 1'1<1.

_nMIl'l'Id_

pa.OOKSIDE
'VILLAS 4

Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5
-1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

- 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages -and basements
- Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

1-696

OE08392994

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

Sales by:.~~;
United Realty

47729 Orand River Ave.
Nov!, roll

,'" " --

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.fdgrc.org
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Litlle .Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud ParentS
John & Sue
Livonia, Mi

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

Spnrl plc:ure and inTO to
"Chnstmas With the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

.'
".:,,;;:""_~~\"";.,,'"'~""""'...;""~., "."""......)LiJ-#~:

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, November 27, 2005

IIf"MIIETOWN

,
Fact: We reach 477,000 re~ieml:lh

week, right where tnl::\~~'"

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com .

, tHMWWUWm!@M!W1J@.Mnlltb\i'o A#"MIM1MfHllW;, :
THE

<IDbsenrer &}Eccentric
N'EWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMET.QWN STORIES UNFot.ll ~ \J

• 6 line maximum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credIH;ar~"s, ,''''
Photos may be malloo Of e-malled but must be receMld by 12/16/04 NO p~otps V(dlbfl returned, _ ,

ACTUAL SIZE OF AO

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Just'lS
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
livonIa, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

THE
@bseruer&lEttenttit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61lne;naxlmum Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos be mailed or e-malled but must be r elvoo b 12 16 04 No holos will be r

Tiger
Our Little AngeL

We hope we bnng
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's. LlVoma, Ml

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
justfor them. This page will run in
our papers on December 25.

20D4Jeep
Grand Chlirokee
Laredo 4x4

Preclollll PreciOUS 'Ste~lng
Sliver MlnU Loaded and
LowM,les TooI'17,349

Szott M.59 Chrysler Jeep

~

4 Wheel Dnlfe

CHEVY COLORADO 2005 4x4.
crew cab, loaded, $16,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(B66) 865-5112

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab LS 4x4, 25K,

S17,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-24B1

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in townl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CHEVY SILV~RAOD LS
Extended cab, Wmter ready,
4x4, save, $17,450.

"""AI1.lIII _

Ybm~f(Jl!fJI~~lJMJer
sas.312-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 5BK, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Extended cab 4x4, $18,950.
3.9%

DODGE RAM 2002 Pick-up
quad cab, 4x4 Only $11,495
Bob Jeannotle Ponllec

(734) 453-2500
F.350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Flsher snow-
plow. $18,500 248-347-6089
FORD F250 2003 Suparcab
OSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, Silver, clean,
$15,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2003 Super Cab
4x4, 33K, 1 owner, V-8,
loaded, $16,900
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888.565-0112

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$16,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
GMC EXTENOEO CAB 2002

2002 JEEP leather, chrome (black beau-
WRANGLER
SPORT 4x4 ty) SLT. 4x4, $16,450

!\:o~1~~I1~~~w5spa III Qn¥ At
C"IlUI!J('II' [Judl Tqh Lou laRltIte GbeVJtOIet
~~gr~m~,~iJ'000 YOi'{ HOi"tJf(JW/l C'J~I!V !JMlrr

, :Z1,ltt ~1,q C~r\)i&rleer: 868.S7'2-98Sfl ,
"'-"'!It"''' _ .. , ~*,Jt" ;'~:t:~ ~~,~p~ ~ ~,
__~..!..~.:::'~_Jl~ ~g~l,

2003 JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE BLAZER ZOOO
LAREDO 4x4 4x4 $5920
orgrou' Bod rrystal Pearl TYME (734) 455-5566

Super Loadad InCluding CO --------
stereo and Seloctrac Plus BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003
~~~~OOOOrlQ mil leather, mOOIl,alloys, $15,950'

Szott M.59 Chr"ler Jeep JOHN ROGIN BUICK
~ 734-525-0900
~ 8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX

2002, Silver, lull power,
beautiful! Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac~
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25-0900

Powerful and
~f:~~nly

• Szott M.59 Chr"ler Jeep
~~

4 Wheel Drive <I>

Vans <I>

Mml-Vans

FORD ECONDlINE 2003
1 owner. 4.6L va, 7-passen-
ger Chateau XLT, CD/Cassette,
VIdeo System, Rear Air, Tow
Pkg , 47K miles. LOADED and
PRISTINE. $15,800

313-B05-2800

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E-150 2001, High Top
ConversIOn, silver, low miles,
1 owner, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
great value, $14,995

OntyAt
1.lIII_&!Ie_
\tIlt /f(;m$mWfJ Cirtw 06£'«

81lH12-9836

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN RoalN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather,
chromes, loaded, $15,950.

JOHN RoalN BUICK
734-525-0900

VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
air, pw/plm tilt, crUise,
cassette, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Automotive

Fact We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties

MUll-Vans

'\i'
" ,I \,! ',~ I I' '{'.'

Ses' Lincoln Mercury f\1azda
Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133

or toll free 1-888-565-0112
MERCURY VILLAGER 2001.
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth

1734) 453-7890
MERCURY V1L!..AGER 1999
low miles, super clean, $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, 7 passenger, 1 owner,
S8,450 OPEN SATUROAY
Sesl LIncoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

"""Atl8Il'-- &!Ievrallll
Y<wr~flCIww~

888-312-9636
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004,
auto, air, loaded, only 17K,
$17.377

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(86G) 865-8112

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY 2004, leather,
loaded, only 17K, $15,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112
DOOGE GRAND
CARAVAN 1997

Loaded, well maintained.
313-408.8579

FORD WINDSTAR 2002 Sport,
pw/pl, alloy wheels, cruise,
cassette, CD, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
FORO WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, loaded, certifIed,
$14 995. $200 free gaas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR 1999.
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD WINDSTAR 2001. auto,
air, sharp, loaded, $7,344

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

FORD AERDSTAR 1991
4.0 AWD EXT.

Very clean, 1 owner,
$2450/best 734-355.6055

GMC SAFARI 2003,
nice, only $10,550

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

GMC 8AFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
senger, low miles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HANOI CAP VANS 80UGHT &
SOLD. Best prices, best deals
for over 3D years. Please cali
Dale, 517-230-8865.
KIA SEDONA 2005, auto air,
loaded nice, $11,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

MAZDA MPII ?003 7

CHEVY ASTRO 2003. AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 miles
$13,500. (248) 486.0731

CHEVY VENTURE 1999
Extended 72,000 mUes. BUilt-
In child seats $5800 Call
734-612-909G
CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros., keep the kids
busy, OVO, 8 passenger, now
only $12.g50

OnlyAf
l8Il_ &!Ievrallll
YQfJtHMMth'NlJ Che!1' ~r

8SlYm-SS36
CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900.

Trucks for Sale

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2004,
~lIto ~Ir pw/pl tilt rrlll<;p

alloys, CD. 19K. $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734)453-7890
CHEVY VENTURE 2003.
leather, OVO, one owner,
$13.995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mim-Vans (I)

I.lIIIlalllrrlla Ciltlv_
Ij)~,;'01)«''1:1",,1 (;iJe,y DM~(

886.372.9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 2-71 2004
4X4, V-B, low miles, all extras
+ bed cover & nurf bars
S22,500. (248) 922-2778

OODGE OAKOTA 1996
Ex.tended cab,$1450

TYME (734)455-5566
DODGE DAKOTA-2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-B, good condition $14,800
(734) 454-7386

DODGE RAM
1998.1500, V-8 auto, 80k.
$4995. Fully loaded & moon
roof. AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968-7979
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995. Cert,lied
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD f150 2063 Supercrew
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareslde, whlte, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 5?2-0030
FORD 1986 F150 XLT • 8 ft.
box, runs good, 123,000
miles. $1500 734-934-9300
FORD F150 1997 - 1 owner,
4 2L, 111,000 miles, white
wltan, cap, bedliner, $4500

734-542-9202

FORD F150 2001
Extended cab 4dr Auto, air.
If It wasn t for the price of
gas, thiS would be a great

buy! Only $99 down! $6850
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD F150 SPORT 2001 fully
loaded, very low miles ..$6850,

TYME (734) 455-5586
FORD F150 SUPERCAB 2003
Heritage Trim Loaded. A/C,
AM/FM/CD Power wmdow,
locks, mirrors. sunroof, ped-
als. Tow package, rear slider,
bed cover Retail over 23k,
asking $17,900 248-474-
4557 OR 248-752-0401
FORD F150 XLT 2002, 73,000
mile, super cab, ve, tow pkg ,
air, Tonneau cover, Black Exc
cond $8500 (734) 397-0G92
FORD RANGER1999 Extended
cab XLT, off road Flareslde, 4.0
V-6, leather, low miles, $9,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD-1995 Exl w/cap, auto,
103k, runs super good $2995

AUTO CONNECTION
734-965-7979

FORD.EXT. CA8 1992, AUTO
4X4 83495, With warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734 968-7979

, C rji C ~ I!U

tntrit

1990 FORD
F350 CREW
CAB DUALLY

J~I Blac.k aM like Its Sten
In a Time Capsule' ~upe,
Loaded All Chromed Ur
N\Jme'oLJ$ AIl"r MarKOl
E-x'"" 5thWt-001 Inlll,d,'d
'S4n

$zott M.59 Chrys!" Jeap
_ .o/~~"',"• "<.:::+'~.o;\ , ',\' .~
- ~------ ---

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale •

Junk Gars Wanted e

8320. Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

8340 .. Acura
8380 Buick
8380 .C3dlllac
8400. Chevrolet
8420. Ch~sler-Plymoulh
8440 Dodge
8460 .. Eagle
8489 .. ford
8500.. Gea
8520 ... Honda
8524. Hyundla
8527... Kia
8530.. Jaguar
8636.. .Jeep
8540. . Laxus
8550 ... lmcoln
8680•... M&da
8600 . Mercul~
8ij10 .• MltSUOIShl
8620. • Nissan
8840. Oldsmobl.
8680.. ,Pontiac
8700 ..•. saturn
8721 ...Toyala
8740 .. Volkswagen
8150 .. Volvo
8780. .Aulos Over32000
8780.....AutosUnder$2000

Autos Wanted G

A,lo Renlals/leasmg G

, l' ,<110,', ~I ,l ",I
Irol am/fm cassette/cd play-
er $7650 (734) 522.8709
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7 000
miles, call today, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN GUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO
2001, E1/t Crew Dnljr<:: 41/4
beautiful Only $9350

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
36K, $11,900

""r"1.lIII_ &!IeVI'1llIIl
lliYI Hottmtr;wfl CheW &11#

8SlY312-l1836

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

GRAND AM GT 2004 Lease
for sale Car IS In great cond ,
looking for someone to
assume lease fo 20 mo at
$2221mo.617-947-4549

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$
(Iree towing) (248) 335.7480
or (24B) 939-6123

8GOG. Airplanes
8026 Boats/Motors
8030 OoalPa,;,1

Equipment/Service
llll4D . Baal DocksIMannas
8050 Boal/Vehlcle Storage
8060 IfI$u~nCt1,Moto!
8070, Motorcycles/Minibikes!

Go-Karts
8080 . Mo.torcycles.Parts & Service
S696 ... Off Road Vehitfes
8100 Recreational Vehicles
8110 SnowmObiles
8120 .. Campers/Motor Homes!

Trailers
8140 .. Constructlon, Heavy

EqUipment
8150 .... Auto MISC.
8160 ",Aulo/fruck-Parts & Service
8170 RUMRentals~.. I"g
8180 Auto Flnancill\l
8190 .. Autos Wanted
8200,,, ,Junk Cars Wanted
822D TruckS for Sale
8240 Mini-l/ans
8266 •. Vans
8280 4 Wheel Drive
8290 SportsIJblrty
8309 Sports& Importe<l

Molorcyles/Minibikes/ lft
Go-Karls lOW

Boals/Molors •

Snowmobiles G

"H"lLlNuEd "::l'J~ 3,:
Queen bed, bdlll kltcnell Cld
heal $8500, 734-968.6763
JAYCD 1994 POP-UP Gas-
electriC fridge, new tires Ig
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular
bed $2,200. (734) 422-7740.

(734) 560-6111
OPEN HOUSE

200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334-1535
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25 , extras, hitch assembly
$11,400 734-427-6743

.:~Fact: ra% of lob seekers use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

SUZUKI VOLUSIA 800 2001.
Wmdshelld, SISSY bar, crash
bar, black/white, low miles
$3500 Patnck 248~770-3903

Skidoo Grand Touring 500
2001- 2-up, electric start,
reverse, front & rear hand
warmers, studded, stored
InSide, low miles $2650
Patrick 248-770-3903
SNOWM081LE 2003, YAMA-
HA RX1 Blue LIke new 177
actual miles Many extras
$4850 248-366-0495

~
1985 TO 2000 CLASS C
motor homes wanted Instant
CdS,' I wme I( ,I, -IW1<;f I I

l:<lli Dale 517 ?liJ bf<,.-) :

CATALINA 27 Sailboaf 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

www.hometownl(fe.com
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IJIMETOWNlllacom
Sporls Uillily • SpOIls Utllily • Sporls Ulilily • Sporls Uhlily • Sports Ullilly • Sporls Ullilly • Sporls Uillily •

Anllque/Classlc _
Colleelor Cors WI Chevrolet •

OniyAILml__

YI)(JrHcmh/WIf C!m'Iy fJJ4fM
888-372-lJ83O

COBALT 2005 4 dr, 12K, air,
crUise, tilt, ASS, trac CD, only
$12,900.

IMPALA 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, crUise, CD, $6,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA, 12K, only $13,900.

OniyAt...._-
Y"it~HOftl$ftlW1lCMy~

888--372.lJ83O

IMPALA LS 200S
extra clean, low mHeage,
$12,950. 4.9% GM Certified
fInancing available.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
880-253-24S1

MALIBU LS 200S, black,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, alloys,
CO, auto, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LS 2001, sliver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2001 •

Auto, air. $29 down, $103
mo. No co-signer needed! Call
for 20 mInute credit approval.

TYME (734) 455-5~66

MALIBU 2008 $8,900. 3 to
choose from.

OniyAILml__

ltlw HamBtllWi1 fJMW lJnJet
888-372-91l36

MALIBU 2005, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450.

OntyAtLml__

YQll/'fkmwown ChewIJelJkr
86H72-91lS6

MALIBU LS 2001
V-6, loaded, $7,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001
loaded, $7,590

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

Certified, $14,500
?" roy CYFVROLET

'1..[31

CAVALIER 1996 LS Retiree's
FlOrida car. Only 74,000 miles,
ciean III & out, runs great,
$2,900 (734) 834-3463

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER LS 2001 4 dr"
$6,900.

~R¥l,~ADILLAC
DIaITlOild' White with saddle

Tan Leather Intenorl
AbsolUteJy Loaded and Lookn
Showroom Newl '18,999

BUIck •

Cadillac •

Chevrolet •

CAMARO 2001, pewter, auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAPRICE 1995- Runs great,
very smooth ride Black! grey,
only 69,500 miles. Reliable
$3000 313-531-3998

CAVALIER 2005, blue, auto,
air, pw/pi, tilt, crUise, CD,
$9,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $0.900.

On/yAt

LmlIalIII:IIOl:I1lM'11ltl1
itlur lfOfll(lfijWII GMoy {)e.~!ilr

S8N72-91l36

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr, red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,995

OMy;!!

LotIlliIlIclHi CI1iIVl'IIIIll

S,ott M.59 Chrytier Jeep

~

J '(

FORD MUSTANC
CONVERTIBLE

19::11,5 C :.., No rust, r:a. car,
130,000 miles, needs top
$1900 (313)-005-2946 or
(734) 207-0857
MUSTANG, 1956 Ford $750 or
best offer r Runs well. Please
call Ron btwn 12 Noon & 5
pm. Mon - Fri. 248-348-4403.

CENTURY 2005, Silver, over
50% off new Only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CENTURY STATION WAGON,
1993 Like newl 80,000 miles.
$3500. 248-888-9375
PARK AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950 .

JOHN ROGIN,BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 2002, one owner, alloy
wheels, power moon, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 1998 leather, chromes,
see the moon, $7,900

J1nfyAt
Lml_ CI1iIVl'DItIl
lWtr HomnteWl1CIM!y f'Jtakr ,

88847209886

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, exc
oond $7400 (248) 545-1391
ELOORADOS 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best (248) 426-9812
FORD GALAXY 1955 390,

Antique/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W

Sporls & Imporled •

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 mUes,

$37,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CORVETTE 2001

Coupe, only 37K, $26,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

880-253-2481
CORVETTE 2002

black, on black Convertible,
42K, $32,950

BILL FOX CHEVROlET
88B-253-2481

FORO EXPLORER
1997,2 door, loaded, 4x4,
$3500, with warranty

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

MERCEDES BENZ
1989,4 door, Triple Black,
excellent cond , low miles, 6
cyl, loaded, moon roof, auto,
$4995 w/full tank of gas & dm-
ner for two at Beautiful Atlantis
Restaurant in Plymouth

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

MA2DA TRIBUTE ES 2003
4x4, loaded, 1 owner, extra
"lea, $t3,~CO
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 402-7133
or loll Ir881-888-565-0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-8, AWD, black,
$13,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINER
2004, V-8, AWO, 7K, leather,
1 owner, like new, $21,500.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1.888-565.0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20' chromes, black,
cd, mint cond , aduit owned,
$16,000 (734) 716-0486
- Mercury Mountaineer 2002
V-6, 57,000 miles, exec cond.,
loaded wi extras, leather new
tires & brakes (no brokers)

$12,800/best 734-261-0414
SATURN VUE 2003, orange,
stick, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, air,
ASS, tractron, CD, $12,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certltlea, $16,9%.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001 4x4,
leather, moon roof, low miles,
very nice, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr, $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
32K, 1 owner, extra sharp &
wrnter ready, $14,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

FORD 2001 EXPLORER
SPORT" 4x4, ve, black WIth
leather, loaded, moon, very
good cond, 65,000 miles,
$8900 248-227-1617

FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, black beauty Satellite
radiO,full power, 65,000 miles
Exceptional conditIOn, 3K Ol!
change .$9000 248-477-8575

FORD EXPLORER 1995 2 dr,
good condition, $3,000

(248) 867-3065

FORD EXPLORERSPORT 2000
Fully loaded. ThiS IS not my

favonte color, but it's only $49
down, $116 mo, WHY LEASE

WHEN YOU CAN OWN?
TYME (734) 455-55B5

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
OVD, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2005 YUKON OENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
20,000 miles, exc cond.,
$39,500 248-561-3500

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, savel $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY-2005
Clean, 32,200 miles, 4 wd,
loaded, $18.900/best 734-
476-9370

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver, 5310 V-8, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat, $28,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

HONDA CRV 2003, AWO, EX,
black, roof, pw/pl, tilt, cruise,
CO, $14,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4x4,
V.5, Silver, CD, 1 owner, 34K,
like new, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2005
Ultimate, 10K, extra loaded,
showroom new, $43,900
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Y1sll;]rti (7341 482.7133
SJ 1)" r--

$0
Down

Payment

$11,900

200S JEEP WRANGLER
4x4, auto, 6 cylinder,

sport.

$14,995

OODGE DURANGO 2004 4x4,
leather, loaded, sharp,
.$16,"133

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

\ OODGE OURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $19,500

BILl FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

FORD ESCAPE 2002, FWD,
green, XLS, V-5, auto, pw/pl,
tilt, cruise alloys, CD,
$10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003 4,4,
low mIles, $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
LT FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,

V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, mce, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Stock
#65192

2006 GMC ENVOY
SALE PRICE 825,378"
27 8284**Month PER

Lease MO.

Call to place your ad al
1-800-579-SEtl (7355)

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER LS
2002

"IX"l, 3 9% finanCing, Cdll lOr
price

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-248t

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWD, loaded, CD, 3 9%
finanCing, call for pricing

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
880-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 3 9% financ-
ing, call for pricing. $17,550.

BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLA2ER
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

3.9% financing., call for pric-
mg, luggage rack, many to
choose from.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253-2481

tlhlyAt
Lml_ CI1iIVroIeI
¥.:wr H!m',t!iWIt! tJi1(J11y fJM!y

88N72.ml36

call to place YOllr ad at
1-800-579-SELl(7355)

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900

MyA!LmI_ CI1iIVroIeI
YIJIj( HMr#CI"/{/ Cb.evy DMkr

888-312-9836

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4,
power pak, $9,950

On(rAtLml__ 01

flj,i1 Na:;l<,W;Wf! Cb8vy tNJret
888-S72-11836

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WD,
pewter. loaded. save, $16,995

OtJfyAt
LmlIalIIcIIII_
}fwr HoiIwtowfi CWw Dettlw

888.372.91lS6

call 10plaet your ad at
HOO-579.Sm(7355)

CHEVY BLA2ER 2002 2 dr"
4x4, ZR2, black, loaded, 1
owner, :jllb,9t>O

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER LT 2000
4x44 dr, only 51K, leather,

loaded, $8,999.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY BLA2ER 2002 2 dr,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moon roof, all power, priced
to go $17,990

OnfyAtLmI_ CI1iIVroIeI
rOW' HMmMWfl CJteIoY fJMfrJr

81lH72.mlS6

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2000,
cD" player, power locks, run-
ning boards, 3rd row seat,

$15,550
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

Stock
#60407 #66144

2006 PONTIAC G6 2006 RENDEZVOUSCX
SALE PRICE 814,808" SALE PRICE 821,841*

~~~th 8144~:R m:~M~~th 8174~:R m:~
Lease MO. Signing Lease MO, Signino

CHEVROLET

Ctl!YttAKOE LT 2002 4x4,
difi'~,blu&, leather" rear seat,
Shaw $16,995
Bllli Jeannotte Pontiac
": (734) 453-2500
ClIIVY TRAILBLAZER LT
~D02 Extended 4x4, loaded,
$13,900. OPEN SATUROAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda
":Ypsllanti (734) 4B2-7133
nr 1011free 1.888.565.0112

CitEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
200~ 4x4, loaded, $15,500
Sesl lincoln Mercury Mazda
, ;Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or)oll free 1-888-565.0112
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
4 dr., 4x4, extra clean, low
" miles, $10,700.
: BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2461

CHEVY BLAZER 1996155,000
miles (engine 50,000) 4WD.
E~c. cond $4800 After 4pm,
734-425-96B6

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2000
. 4x4, leather, CD play~r,
power, trailer pkg, runnmg
, boards, $15,450
_ BILL FOX CHEVROLET

- 888-253-2481

t -888-372-9836
~.lg~L•..uII _a i:IIe

Stock
Stock #60502 2 TO CHOOSE FROM #056548

2006 GRAND PRIX 2005 BUICK RAINIER 2005 GMC YUKON
SALE PRICE 818,832" MSRP 834,470 MSRP 840,5B5

27 8172 ** $1995 LESS D1SCOUNTS 81O,475 LESS D1SCOUNTL 813,570
Month ~~:s~t 823 995" S28 995"lease Signing SALE PRICE........... SALE PRICE.. .........

..'

http://www.hometownlije.com
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25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

'ea,t~R-esltft~-~

You can market your
product to 13 millio~
householdsthroughout
North Americaby plsc.
ingyourclassifiedsd in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895;
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay.
mentis all it takes.Call
the SuburbanCi8ssified
AdvertisingNetworklax' ,
on.demand service at
800.356.2061 or 312.
644.6610 x4731 to
speak with 8 sale~
coordinator.

H!
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD. •

WESTLAND
OpenMo~ &Thu~8-9 ~

Tuesd~1 Wednesday ~
and frlda a.6

4 Door Sedan
was $24.570

2005
VOLVO

540 2.41:'

36 Mo. Lease$28818*
$1350.00 DUE AT SIGNING

Autos Under $1000 G
MANY CARS UNDER

$2000 & $1500
,~UTO CONNECTiON

734.968.7979

MERCURY COUGAR 1993,
Fair condition. 150,000 miles,
$1000 or best offer.

(248) 252.1670

PONTIAC 1992 GRANO AM .
Good cond., 105,000 miles,
cassette, 2 door, loaded,
$1600. 313.319.9344

PONTlAC.GRANO AM-1994
113,000 Miles. Good condi.
tion, $1500,

(734) 459-7084

2003 INFINITY
0-35 SEDAN

~~:~ ~~i~~U~~~/Ex-tradean ,.,',811
~~~~i~o~g~rK miles"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,",..". ,..,,,9..I:!f.I,.'I..,.,'USl
~i~~lf~~~~J tt,oir,outo,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9..~~,'I..,'UI3

~~~~~~~~~~e~,lowmileage"""""""."""",r.P.¥.!H!i9..!~!..,,'lnl
:91o~r,T.t~~I:c~~/eather,SOKmiles,shorp,,,,, .. ,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,OO
~1~~~i:,~:~to/40bench,CD..",,'''',,' """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9..I:!f.I,.'I..,,'U73
1004 AZTE( I'" •• 1
Orange metallic; sunroof, leather chromes, rally edition, " .. -.. , ..

~?oO~~::,~weroptions,lowmileage"""""""r.9..Il!H:ff.p.ll:''-.'I••

~~~:n,Ef~~~:e~'tD~:ette,olloys","""",, , , ,.,,,.,", ,,'G••
1005 GRANDPRIX IIG •• 1
Stiver, full power, 3800 V-6, 30 mpg-200 horse power, -. ,ifiI

~~~Sl:;~~~~'!,~:aloir,dutchdoors., ..,.""" .." ..",.'-P..~l:'!.M(,'U'I
~1~~~o~~~~~p~~~r~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!'-~!?!'.l:'l~,,'U29
1004 RENDEZVOUS(XL III••1
Maroon, captain chairs, 3rd seat, feather, low miles.. I ,'Iii

Autos Over $1000 •

BUICK ELECTRA 1975
455 cu. in. V-8 engine, runs
good, $800. (734) 422.6967

GRANO MAROUIS, 1965
50,000 miles. Good condition.
$1800/bnst. 248.258.2876

LINCOLN 1987 MARK VII
Heat, air, crUise, new tires, key
pad entry, Kenwood CD sys-
tem, runs exec. $1200. Doug.
313.218.2243,313.541.2013

:~~~n~:iYarn~rr
Disc CD Changer and
Absolutely M1ntI117,763

Slott M.59 Chrysler Jeep

AulDS Uuder $1000 •

Volvo G
VOLVO 2003 S60 2.5T, AWO,
Silver wI charcoal leather.
Loaded, 17" wheels 5jr. vm-
ranly, $20,400, 248.763-9286

VOL"VO
for life

" .,' "'0.....

2.5 liter turbo, automatic cruise, tilt,
ASS traction control, power seat,
dual zone auto climate control, alloy
wheels, power windows & locks,
keyless remote, CD player, side
curtain air bags. Stock # 23876

MSRP $30.965

2006
VOLVO560

2.4 liter, cruise, heated seats, tilt, ASS
traction control, side air bags, alloy
wheels, power windows & locks,keyless
remote, CD player,side curtain air bags,
Stock# 22511

-36 month lease, payments pius tax, title, plates & acquls)tion fee, 10K/year. Total doe at
signing shown above. All payments reflect A or Z plan returning Volvo lessee, all rebates to
dealer. ** Plus tax, title, plates and acquisition fee. Rebates to dealer, All offers expire 11-30.05

CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, 6 diSC,ABS,
$10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
GOLF. 1997

Good condition, 136,000
miles, $2395/best

(734)414.9432
VOLKSWAGEN 2001 PASSAT

Low miles. leather.
Sill' "oaf loaded $1? 000

!1,1 ~ ~ 3S58 218 835 5J-3

Pontiac (I)

Saturn •

ION a 2004 Coupe, red, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
ION2 2003, silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, cassette,
spoiler, $10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
SATURN 2000 Sport Coupe

Auto, air. 40k. $4650
TYME (734) 455.5565

SATURN L100 2000 Silver,
exec. condo 59K miles, air,
auto, multi compact disc,
alloy wheels, spoiler, front, &
side air bags, cruise, pw, pI,
$72001 best. 734.454.1509

SATURN, 1999
Sport Coupe. 40k.

ThiS week only! $4650
TYME (734) 455.5566

Se2 1996, purple, auto, air,
alloys, cassette, cruise,
$5,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

VUE 2003
Was gomg to ask $11,900,
but changed my mind! First

$12,500 takes. 40k
TYME (734) 455.5586

Volkswagen (8
2004 VOLKSWAGEN
GOLF GL COUPE
~~~:r'50~~
Manual. In Absolute Mint
Cond~lon Plus Only
;1\~rlgmll

Slott M.59 Chrysl" J"p

SUNFIRE SE 2005, bright
red, auto, aIr, loaded, spOiler,
save big, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

TRANS AM 1999 V.8
Convertible, auto, bnght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

VIBE 2004, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tIlt, cruise, alloys, CD,
A8S, $13,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Ponllac .,

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Excellent condition Black
Low miles 43K Loaded
$8500 . 248.760.6242

SUNBIRD 1990 Good condl.
tlOn Many new parts
$1500/best offer.

734.453.4959

VIBE 2005, 1 8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450

OnIYAt1JlII_ ClIeVI'llIeI
*"if H<:umrown CMyf)iJtliw

333472.9836

AZTEK 2003, beige, loaded,
37K, $12,495
Boil Jeannoiie Fontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

1inl;A!I.ml_ ClIeVI'llIeI
YOOf HomtJ!(MJl Clew (JMfp

B88-372-9S36
FIREBIRD 1995 New motor
/trans, many new parts, T-
top, leather, keyless entry,
$25001 best 734.718.3141

GRANO PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up dISplay, XM, $17,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90
GRANO AM GT 2004, red, V.
6, auto, air, $11,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM GT 2000, loaded,
sporty, $7,344.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

GRANO AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

Iinl;At1JlII_ ClIeVI'llIeI
tfW{ HametrJWfI ~ Dnltf

333472.9836
GRANO PRIX 1999 SE
Original owner, 70,000 miles,
3.8 V6, exc cond, many
extras, $5300 313-555-7966
GRANO PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, so sharp, might cut
you, $13,950 $4.9%

Iinl;Ai1JlII_ ClIeVI'llIeI
~1fMm1tt;)WfI CiuWy fmlet

333472.9836
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, black,
loaded, priced to go, $10,950

Oll&'llt
loolalllllll8 ClIeVI'llIeI
riM HtlmewWfl C!lsw fJfJaIft

81lS.372.9836
GRANO PRIX GT SEDAN,
2000 V.6, air, 4W ABS
TractIOn control Alloy wheels.
$4995 734.453.7161

GRANO PRIX GTP 2000
Grosse POinte Grey w/

charcoal leather $29 down
$116 mo Call for 20 mll1ute

credit approval
TYME (734) 455.5566

MONTANA 1999 Mint rond
4 « r b8QS (I~'lQe I «'"'c(1
8 10'1 'hPI'ls 1,1 pC' 1 irar
,,('I tiC' SDS', Jld -,12 00/35

GRANO MARQUIS 2004,
leather, low miles, $16,295 ..
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRANO MAROUIS 2003, low
mileage, 1 owner, loaded
w/optlons, $11,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

GRANO MAROUIS 2003,
12,000 miles, premIum pack-
age, leather interior, mint
condition. $14,000.

(734) 421.7042

SABLE LS 2001 4 dr., green,
$3,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SABLE LS 2004 Premium
wagon, 7 passenger, 15K, 1
owner, $13,900
Sesl Lmcoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1 888.565-0112

SABLE 1998 SE 68 ~OO
nles d I PD','I 11,',011 roof
leather, exec cond $449b

734-454.9962

MA2DA 6 2005, V.6, 1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888.565.0112

MAZDA 3 2005, HB, 14K, 5
speed, side bags, ABS,
loaded, $16,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1.888.565.0112

MAZDA 61 2003 4 dr., one
owner, sharp, $11,900. OPEN
SATUROAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1.888.565-0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, aIr,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, alloys,
ABS, $12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7S90

PROTEGE 5 2003, 27K, auto,
moon, $11,900 1 owner
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1.888-565.0112

Oldsmobile •

Mercury (I

CONTIN£NTAL 1997, silver,
loaded, $3,295.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mazda .,

ALERO GL SEDAN,
extra clean, all power, 66K,

$6,999
BILL FOX' Cf-lEV80LET

88B.253.2481

DELTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

Lmcoln .,

TOWN CAR 1995, leather,
sharp, blue, 86K, $4,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TOWN CAR 1997, 86K, 1
owner, $4,995.
Sesi Lincoln Mereury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

TOWN CAR.SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, asking $5900.
Also 1995 Towncar.Signature,
$4900/best. (734) 459.2197

LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, moon,
chromes, heated seats, Ilke
new, $22,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

Jaguar (I)

ll.fl~.oln ~ _ _ ~

KIA 2002
Auto, air 40k Park thiS little
car in your drive and make

your house look bigger!
Only $99 down, $116 mo

TYME (734) 455.5566

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
SpeCial Edition, leather, pw/pl,
tllt, cruise, CD/cassette,
$16,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
GRANO CHEROKEE 2003 4,4,
auto, air, moonroof, sharp,
$14,977

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

GRANO CHEROKEE
1996, 4 door, Red, very mce.
$4295 wlWarranty.

AUTO CONNECTION
734.968-7979

GRAND CHEROKEE 2000 4X4
Loaded, tow package, V-8,
exec. cond 178,000 miles
S53001 best. SOLD
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2004, 58,000 hlgway miles,
loaded New tIres & brakes.
$17,300 (734) 260.5678
JEEP 1988 - hardtop, new
tIres, plow, newer engine,
needs starter, $500/best offer.

SOLO
JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
LAREDO 1999 94,000 miles
Red. Extrasl Looks/ dnves like
new' $7000, 248.644.6968
LIBERTY 2004 4x4, auto, air,
loaded, $13,977.

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24.000 miles, loaded,
must seel Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

WRANGLER 2002, auto, air,
both tops, sharp, 6 cylinder,
Sport, $15,933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

WRANGLER 2004 I; '{I ne'er
11 0,1', 10" ::/6 I j

, \'011 \ CrlvslPI le20
\86b) 860 8112

WRANGLER 200a, auto, 4x4,
6 cylinder Sport, $14 995

fft>iyAtlllII_ Chl'i1'Ollll
\{)(If H<mw!iW1/l iJlmvy 0eiJIf;t

1lS3.31l-9ll36

Kia (8

Jeep (I)

HYUNOAI 2001
Don't know where these cars
are bUilt, but they're GAEAT
ON GAS' $99 down, $103

mo. Must be working
tymeauto.com

Hyundal •

S-TYPE 2000, 3.0, fire red,
loaded, leather, 1 owner,
$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

X Iype 2004, 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
XJ-6 1995, leather, loaded,
low miles, $6,433.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

HONDA ACCORD 1996
4 dr, low mileage, $4200.

248.767.7352

Honda (8

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sport
EditIOn Leather, loaded.
49,800 miles Exc. cond.
$7000 734.427.8394

TAURUS SEOAN.1999 White,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl , auto., 4
dr, 2 wd, clean. $5700 734-
658.5648/734.673.6927

TAURUS SHO 1997
Exc. cond., all options
Sunroof, 62,000 miles
$4995 negotiable SOLD

Ford •

FOCUS zxa 2000, clean as a
whistle! $7,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr, 24K,
auto, crUise, pw/pl, extra nice,
$10,900. OPEN SATUROAY .
Sesi Lincoln Mereury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or toll free 1.888.565.0112

FOCUS SE 2003
Immaculate Low miles
$1100 below Blue Book.

Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455.5566

MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2002
Convertible, leather, loaded,
$12,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

MUSTANG 1998
5 speed. 6 cylinder,
PS/PBIPW, 116,000 miles.
$3,000Ibest. 248.561.2228

TAURUS SE 2005, auto, air,
pw/pl, crUise, CD, 22K,
$11,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

TAURUS 2003, 6 to choose
trom, $11,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 5?2-0030
TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded, $12,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

TAURUS SES 2003, 27K, 1
owner, moon, spoiler, $11 ,500.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or loll free 1-888.565-0112

TAURUS 1997 Retiree s
Florida car. Only 56,000
miles, new tires, looks & runs
great! $3.700 SOLD

TAURUS SE 2000 Ford. 40,000
miles, Immaculate, new tires,
brakes, battery, $5000 SOLD

FOCUS ZTW 2003 Wagon,
Zetec motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

!lrlv.~~\'1.300
MaQneslum Pearl

NaVl:l{Jalion SysIem. LealheJ.
PC1Mlr Mooroof. Chrome
FlmshWheels AWlIJaily
Flawless SUperslaIl '28,995

Szott M-59 Chlysler Jeep
~~

Ford •

TAURUS Sf 2000, full povia;,
aluminum wheels, clean car,
$5,900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900 THUNOERBIRO 1995 V.8

ESCORT 1999, red auto, air, Mmt cond Ongmal owner
cass£t1e 5j CJO" , Ga"l'l° !(~i1t dn'8cl '111-

Saturn 01Piymu~tn I 3 "c, ,c,"
(734)453-7890 I ~"I 1__ 42/,' 21

ESCORT, 1999
Auto, air Cute little car $1850

TYME (734) 455.5566

FOCUS 2003, moonroof,
loaded, 38K, black, $12,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Chrysler.Piymoulh •

Chevrolet G

CHRYSLER 300 2005,
LlT(llted edition, Black/Gray,
excellent cond Non smoker,
28,000 miles $24,000.

(248) 320.0736

cdlicOROE LXI 2004, leather,
moonroof, only 10K, $14,733.

~ Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

CONCOROE.1999 White, 4
dr., 58,000 miles, looks great,
drives great, new tires,
$5400. (734) 414.0646

PT CRUtSER LIMITED 2001,
leather, see the moon, $8,995

IinI;ArI.ml_ ClIeVI'llIeI
Yw~lWICMWlJebl&r

,~" 81lS-372-9836
PT CRUISER TURBO 2003

~limIted EditIOn 18k. Only
$99 down for this cute little
~Hvmmer wannabel Call for
, credit approval.
.' TYME (734) 455.55B6

~RING 2002, V.6, leather,
l11uon, low miles, garage
kept, like newl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MALl6U L8 2002
loaded, $7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MONTE CARLO 1999 LS - 2
~<i6rcoup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition Inside & out, $3500
After 12 noon 248-478-2778

r,lONTE CARLO L8 2005
brIght red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
heated leather seats, moon,
loaded, $14,950,

IJI1~At.I.ml_ Chl'i1'Ollll
~Wnt Ht.mr#(jwtl 0IAIIY!lMihr

888-372-9836
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Come See The All New
2006 Lincoln Zephyr

Luxury Sedan
.&x:tu tC9JMW

9JtWaMr~'

2006 Lincoln Mark LT 4WD
~ "'" a 9'ian 9'~
$21:0 '.

D~/mo, "

MSRP
'44,850

Stk#06C31Stk #05L71

MSRP
'60,590

2005 Lincoln Navigator Uttimate Pkg.
a..fflanff~

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 27, 2005

'P1w 1.'''*. litle .~(!
"'lIiot'lIi1on fees

.OR-
BUY FOR

$29,995
Onll 13 available

allhis special onerl
Over 30 addmonal
unlls available af
similar Saving'Sr
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THE 2006
VOLVO S60 AWD
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